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JEff mW BATTLE 
ETiFîam. iN 8 ROUNDS

LORD DUNDONALD'the summer SOLUTION or ROBBERY 
CLEARS WHOLE MYSTERYs.

Immigration From United States Dis
cussed in the British House 

of Lords.

The New G.O.C. Announces His Inten
tion of Assuming the Duties of 

His Office Immediately.
» Champion Scored Clean Knockout by Punch on Jaw-Lanky 

Bob Had AH the Advantage Until Finish Came, Jeffries Bleed
ing Profusely - Enormous Crowd in Tented Enclosure-

Trained Detective Qives The World Expert Opinion Touching 
Disclosures in the Evans Warehouse—Police Working 

op Substantial Clues That May Develop at Inquest.London, July 25.—In the House of 
Lords, to-day, Lord Burghclere (Lib
eral) asked Lord Onslow, Under Sec
retary for the Colonial Office, If he 
could Inform the House regarding the 
alarming statements that Canadian

Ottawa, July 25.—The new officert commanding the Canadian militia, i "lire Evans warehouse mystery con- h.ibtte and the hour of the rounds ofIsssîÆJsrLss s: srrvrirs; s^rJSsSrJSFS
! welcome to Ottawa to-night. He ar- been no developments during the past arranged* to open the safe. He would 
i rived on the 7.10 o’clock Canada At- forty-eight hours. The police during ^tom^II^fl the watchman for the 
lantlc Express, and was greeted at the this time have been very active. The ga-oun(j ne£Lr tbe*08.1bcor^ct "ne

Central Depot by fully 2000 people. | detectives, with the Crown Attorney, warehouse about this same hour- He
| The guard of honor was furnished "ere in consultation yesterday over would also know that, between ti and
I by the 43rd Regiment, in command of the ease and visited the place where £ re^ar^e,^ wouU

Capt. Cameron» accompaified by Hie the ro^ery* ^res and two m>steri(>us see If all were secure. Therefore, a 
full band. At the station were Major deaths have occurred, during the day. man Intending to break into the place 
Maude, representing the Governor- : The>' "pre ^aSed in the basement, %$**£* *'£**£■

General, Col. Plneault, Deputy Minis-1 w*lere tlle tidies of Geen and Whalley tj,e attempt,
ter of Militia; Col. Cotton Col Vidal were found, for some time. The safe ' The best evidence, to my mind, 
COL Rutherford and Col. Cartwright that was scarred by the alleged burg- that no burghub attempted to robthat 

of the headquarters staff, and Col. lar was examined and extended notes If a craov,man
Hodglns, D.U.C., and all the officers made of distances, locations of drugs business effort to rob the
cers wen nresfn,r^ ^ aad other things in the building. It Evans & Co., under

who^acrortipanied «* a matter of more or less significance

Lord Dundonald from Montreal. fthat the distance from the safe to the of the safe ^yould not prevent the
Cook extended a gracious wel- rear door of the basement was care- work. Burglar-proof safes are mighty

b ! ,°J the clty' aiter whlch fullv measured The miroose of such difficult things to manufacture.Lord Dundonald carefully inspected Iully ™ ^ 01 "I would say, without hesitation,
the guard of honor, questioning several a minute examination Is obscure. The that no employe of the firm Is 
men who trore medals as to the place detectives and the police department <(omcemcd In the crooked work At 
One whjch they "ere won. are sllent ^ t0 what has been discover- the same time, it Is quite apparent
une man who wo* something inap- . that the guilty person is more or less
propriale to the occasion was criticlz- ed or methods b-ing pursued. Man- acquainted with the interior arrange- 
od. plainly demonstrating that the new day evenirifc the inquest will be held, ment of the building.
D.O.C. has an eagle eye and a sharp and a great many witnesses are ex- “If those two employes were mu ro
bustness turn. As Lord Dundonald Dected to on the 8tand The re„ ered, the motive must have been very
reached the end of the Une some one ° g0 °n / , 8 , ' T”,e ™ strong. Of course, If poison is found
proposed three cheers, which were su^ °* chemical analysis of *he in their organs, this will make cer-
given with much gusto by the crowd, vital organs of Whalley may not be tain the fact that they were murdered,
Lord Dundonald afterwards drove to known at that time; In that event an *"* the motive Is the pivotal factor, 
his new home, Rideau Cottage, near one believes two men were mur-
uovernment House. He was accom- , adjournment will be taken. In any dered for their salaries, under the 
panted by Major Maude. event the investigation will be ex- circumstances.

His entrance to the city-was heralded haustlve. The results of the detectives' mus* have induced
by a salute of 11 guns from Nepean efforts are likely to be at least nar ,OTlmes' lf crimes they were; and it
Point. , , 7, , .at leaet par is no secret that the work on the safe

The new D.O.C. announced his in- tla,ly developed dur|ng tha Inquest. and the firing of the house on two
The case Is being critically discussed différé at .'occasions were crimes. A 

generally and theories indulged In ,man de#perat! enough to burn a bulld- 
.. „, * *n8 woiuid not, as a matter of course,

that would provoke the wildest sen- be desperate enough to commit mur- 
eatlon if commented upon by the press, der; but one crime sometimes renders 
One thing Is certain—that the detec- another necessary, if the criminal

. ___ .. . .. .. would escape detection; hence, one
tives are giving their attention to crime sometimes Induces another. The 
every detail of the case. They have man who attempted to bum ' that 
been working almost constantly since building may have found it necessary 
Sunday, and nothing is omitted to run tT^UT'o^red

down every possible theory. They are the second murder to cover up his 
getting tail the Tacts together, and tracks in the previous crime-
these will be presented to the coroner's indk-htioSs^are ' are

Jury. This Information will cover the broad enough to enable the authorities 
actions of employes, their acquaint- t° Anally sift the case and solve the 
ancee, actions of the dead men and my8tery a reasonable time.”

will deal with subjects not hitherto 
mentioned In the press.

The following opinion Is advanced

San Francisco, Jnly 25. -After fighting n 
baltle of eight rounds, that was fraught 
»lth brilliant and courageous work, Rooert 
Fltssdmmons to-night forfeited his last 
claim upon the heavjrwdght championship. 
He was knocked to the floor by James J. 
Jeffries and counted out after he had so 
badly punished the champion that if was 
a foregone conclusion among the spectators 
that the Cornlshman must win. Bleeding 
from a number of gashes In the face, ap
parently weakening and clearly unable to 

with Fitzsimmons’ superior skill, Jef-

y l
. nTheir Previous Big FightsS ttei—'

JuJpffrles. Flt/elmmons.
7x Goddard

Jackson..........W. 3 Dempsey .K. 13 -f land was being bought up by Amerl-
Everett...........W. 20 Maher W. 12 a . .Armstrong.. w. lo Hall K 4 X cans, of whom -00,000 were said to
Orlffln............ W. 4 Creerion . K. 2x
Ruhlln.............D. 20 Vhoynskl . D. S I i
Vhoyhskl... .D. 20 Maher ...K. 1 T I
Sharkey.......W. 20 Sharkey .LF. 8 T ;
Fitzslmmon. K. 11 Corbett ..K. 14 Tl
Sharkey....... W. 25 Jeffries . ..L. 11 T
Corbett........ K. 23 Ruhlili ...K. 6 V
Ruhlln..........W. 5 Sharkey ..K. 2 ♦

W. 4 Hall ........L.
’-îiüP!

I
i

have emigrated to Canada this year.
The Under Secretary gald he thought 

Lord Burghclere’s figures were incor
rect. , In 1001, the number f Ameri
cans who emigrated to Canada was 
17,087, while, to the most recent date 
this yea it the number was 24,100. 
The Under Secretary also said that, 
in Western Canada, land was being

Î i£ri »cope
fries delivered two lucky punches as Fltz- 

v Simmons paused In his lighting to speak 
to him and turned the tide. The battle 
was brief but noteworthy and will live 
in pugilistic history, 
once to arise, but fell down again helpless 
and heard himself counted out. where but 
a moment before he had .Apparently all the 
belter of It.

Says He’ll Never Fight Again.
"I will never fight again,” 

battle-scarred veteran of the ring when lie 
bad sufficiently recovered to talk.

and to the best man

i

*

Fitzsimmons tried Before sundown long lines of men formed 
on Valencla-street nnd Jullan-avenue, and taken up with unexampled rapidity, 
awaited the opening of the two gates.

There was no disorder until 8 o'clock, 
when the crush became heavy, but 240 liPhmen and other Europeans, which 
policemen handled the crow'd well. The bids fair to make Canadian Wheat fields 
are lights oyer the ring were turned on at an important factor in the wheat sup- 
7.45 o’clock^ by which time the bleachers, ply of the world.
holding fully 5000 people, were filled. The , Lord Rosebery asked for the figures 
nsna! night fog did notof the emigration from Canada to the the air was chilly, there was no dlseom- TTv,..-j hl1f Tfort. Kid E.ignn (representing :hc chain- , 7:IT1 ,State8, ,baf. Lord Onslow was 
pion), Clark Bailor (Fitzsimmons) and Alec unable 19 supply them.

-x.
safe of 

such clrcum-
not only by Americans, but by Eng-

Kt
W»
* said the

"The
light was won fairly,

■ belong the laurels."
••You are the most dangerous man alive,” 

said Jeffries in return, "and I consider my-
M

WOMAN AS LXECUTiONER,
%Mr*. Hull Will Sprlxigr Dtatli-Trny 

on Her Faitber’i Murderer.± 4.95 s-
Savannah, July 25.—Boisy Bryant, a 

negro, is to be hanged next month tor 
the murder of W. A. Hyers.

The death trap will be sprung by 
the daughter of the murdered man, 
Mrs. Ella Hall.

iNew Commanding Officer of the Canadian Militia.ils, with white 
all-wool crash, 
i, pants with <

à MAY BUILD SHORT LINE 
TO CANADIAN SEABOARD

.“!? 2.75 %
A powerful motive 

the series of
Vi* Hyers, who was Marshal of Adel,

was shot because of his crusade 
against negro gamblers and keepers 
of blind tigers. Mrs. Hall wrote to 
the Sheriff, asking to be allowed the 
privilege of springing the death trap. 
Th Sheriff replied that, altho he had 

Greggntns (for the Snn Frnnelseo Athletic looked forward to that pleasure for 
Chib) Inspected the premises at 8 o’eloex, himself, he would comply with her re- 
and agreed that all was in readiness for 
the fight.

[ÏÎtnW\”r
THE WINNER.

i the clear- 
on of the 
the Rich- 

icrc is two

Continoed on Pave 4.

THE LOSER.

self lucky to have won when I did."
Fitzsimmons had been fighting at a furious 

gait, cool and deliberate, and chopping the 
champion to pieces with the terrific rights 
and lefts that have made him famous. It 
was the draught horse against the racer 
from the tap of the gong. When the men 
came together Fitzsimmons appeared rather 
worried, bnt upon the opening of the first 
round he assumed an air of absolute confi
dence, and fought with the deliberation of 
the general that he is.

As early as the second round Fitzsimmons 
had Jeffries bleeding profusely from mouth 
and nose. Again and again he landed on 
his bulky opponent, getting away in such 
a clever manner that, it brought down the 
house with cheers.

Looked Bine for Jeff.
It seemed, Indeed, that Jeffries could 

scarcely weather the gale. In the eighth 
round the end came, and, under a series of 
hot exchanges, Fitzslmmon» paused with 
his guard down and spoke to the champion. 
The latter's reply consisted of the two ter
rific blows that brought back to him the 
fleeting championship, and forever removed 
the veteran Fitzsimmons from the fistic 

Fitzsimmons took his defeat wftk 
He walked to the

Montreal Hears Rumors Concerning Tender of Canadian Pacific 
For Fast Atlantic Service—Fascination in Scheme of 

a Complete Service to the Far East.
Montreal, July 25.—All kinds of ru-, tor the new service, but since the Do- 

afloat to-day about the C.P. m,nion government is most willing to 
Miss Stephenson, a dressmaker, wholR. tender, and The Daily Witness S^he^eas^dimcuky ‘m financing the 

„ Aî Hved at No. 2 Markham-piace, died «bates that most Canadians hope that scheme. Apart from the stimulus it
leading to?h/mor^afavoîedasectlons w£,'r suddenly last night. About 8.30 the big railway company will b^ sue-j cannot fail to give to Anglo-Canadian

XSThe"Sodxïentr^ad,‘ni1“nîmè3t^ 1 l°’ClOCk’ Whl1!, Jalkln* aCrOSS the Ce?sfu1' « 13 eald that the C.P.
Eumher oiiv elî- k n own fores wire among Î?®*”. ™dd*"ly toll to the floor. R. will either make an offer tor tile nlcation with the far east. Tho
the early arrivals. George Siler occupied Allan iNoxon of 344 Bathurst- intercolonial in connection with the enlightened self-interest has no doubt
a seat In the press row at the ringside. In street was called, and he summoned _T.nnnluld ^ t n^rvw tn r»r will *ome part in the Canadian proposal, ^ , . , . . . .
one of the boxes to the west of the ring- Dr. W A. Ball of 245 Bathurst-street- P*oposed fast service to Halifax or wiji ouly the verjest Little Englander wdll returned this morning from his trip
side sat Mayor Eugene Schmitz, with other ( Life was extinct before the doctors ar- build a new and shorter line to the «but his eyes to the spirit of Imperial to England, where he went to see the by a well-known Toronto detective.not
dAt <843”d m the house was practically Ï™î5’ C?ron,!r N" A- Powell was no- Bea thru Canadian territory. patriotism behind it.” coronation ceremonies. Asked as a member of the city force, but a

^ *° •>» cSaÆ'waK ss.’sir. » =.».
brought to the ring and «hlMted for the was unnecessary. The body will be Pacific It is pointed out that there is guarantee against the Atlantic" becom lin said that it consisted only of the , most reputable agencies in North
purpose of selling tickets for the benefit prepared for burial by Undertaker A. a strong fascination in the scheme of
of Dempsey’s widow. Volunteers were call- : W. Miles of 282 College-Street. The complete «ervfee tn the fee M.t nriH 
ed for among those active In the ring to- 'funeral will take piaçe to Mount For- ? complete service to the far east and
day to act as soiMtors. Among those rol- eet. Deceased was 44 years of age. to Australia over which the railway
nattering were Joe Gans; Jimmy Britt and ——- ----------------------- will be able to exercise .complete con-

At'f^'p.m. the crowd became dence. The RIFLE RECOGNIZED WEAPON. ” trol. There exists a belief that ad-
aisles were congested sad much contusion ■ - mlrable results- ex n he lnokert few
ensued. This was soon straightened Lord Dundonald Favors Its Tee for
however, and when the principals of the „ „ from the advent in the Atlantic ship
prellmlnaty fight came on there was hardly ™
a vacant place in all the 8300 provided 
seats.

quest.

DRESSMAKER DROPPED DEAD.
•the ticket-holders began to flock in. The ----------
gallery consisted of a series of tiers, the Mie» Stephenson of Markhsm-pluvo 
Fast one resting against the Improvised Expired Without Warning,
back wall, or high board fence, sloping •
down to the ground level. The occupants 
of these seats really were afforded the nest 
view of all that occurred in the ring. **

Gallery Full at 7.30.
The gates were opened at 6 o’clock, andilood stripes, 

Batur- 0g

Tho the Lme is Auspicious, Efforts 
of the Premiers, He Fears,

Will Be Abortive.

mors areyot, to neat
••«-.49

strings nnd

.25nr-

SOLDIER DIED ON THE TRAIN, iv end pink
Winnipeg, July 25.—Premier Roblin-• .49 •î Sudden Demise of Trooper Greg.on 

of the and C.M.H.

fats Montreal, July 26-Trooper Grognon of 
the Second Mounted Rifles, who belongs to 
Brimdon, Man., died on an Intercolonial 
train this afternoon coming to Montreal 
from Halifax. The trooper was thought 
to be sleeping anil was discovered to bo 
deed when the conductor attempted to get 
his ticket. Heart disease Is wuppos 
have caused his death. He was 1» yen s 
old and him a widowed moth r in lia 
don. A brother la with the Fifth tiunadi 
Contingent.

awkward 
reduced to 
ay reduc- 
wear for

!ng “strictly a preserve of the American Ifederal premiers, the local premier*

as? BRyarsasrs?:-» —«• « «■ -> «* -
mand 6f the railways of the United i at all hopeful that anything materl- 
Statee that they could hope to rival ally advantageous will result from the 
England in the carrying trade. -«They >conference;” said Mr. Roblin. 
did ndt expect competition from Canada ! When asked for ills -reasons for this 
as well as from obsolete England. Now ; opinion, Mr, Roblin said that he was 
that it is clear that they are going to not in a position at the moment to 
have It, the prospect . cannot be' re- give his reasons tor what he fears 
assuming to the Morgans and their for- will be an abortive result of tne con- 
tune-hunting allies in England and Ger- fere race, but these would be known in j

good time.
"I may be wrong,” he

America :
“I have not investigated this case, 

but I have heard all the facts and 
theories advanced and bave given the 
matter a great deal of thought. My 
experience teaches me that there is 
every reason td believe that 
these events are connected and de
pend largely upon each other, one be- 

necessary perhaps by 
Upon this hypothesis 

tbc- solution of one will be the 
lwllon of all.

arena.
• razing good cheer, 
centre of the ring, and, raising hie hand, 
addressed the multitude, saying :

••The best man has won. H.id T hen'nn 
Jeffries to-night I would have conced'd 
him the championship and retired forever. 
I retire Just the same now, brat without 
having accomplished my ambition. I am 
satisfied.’’

raide,■ wide 
ney colors, PHILADELPHIA HIT HARD.ping trade of an entirely new com- 

Montreal, July 25.—Lord Dundonald, pany owning vessels of a speed of from 
the new commander of the Canadian 20 to 23 knots. The admirable man

agement of. the Canadian Pacific 
steamship Une to the far east has 
predisposed many in favor of the At
lantic enterprise, altho it is admitted 
conditions by which it must te govern- 

He was also questioned regarding the ed are of a different character to those
“s!, °,f, ^e >1fle by cavalry, and said that dominate the traffic with Japan 
that the rifle was now the recognized |_nj 
weapon for mounted men. He was 
also highly pleased to learn that rifle 
clubs were being rapidly formed in 
the Dominion.

-69lay Crowd Handled By 840 Policemen.
It was late in the afternoon when the 

great canopy covering the octagonal ring, 
in which the battle took place, was finally 
stretched. The grounds were then cleared 
by the police and stragglers were ejected.

Philadelphia, July 25.—iX violent 
electrical storm broke over this city 
and surrounding country to-day, caus
ing considerable damage To property. 
The Flint Glass Works of James J. 
Murray & Co. in this city were struck 
"by lightning and partially destroyed: 

The loss is estimated at more than 
$50,000. Lightning also struck one of 
the smaller oil tanks at the Point 
Breeze Oil Workat but the flames were 
confined to the one tank. The llght-

! lng made 
remarked, another.

Women In the Crowd.
At 8.20 p.m. Fitzsimmons arrived in a

many."
,’hlte, plain 
finish, re- mlHtik, arrived early this morning and 

left at 4 o'clock for Ottawa. To
TERMS FAIR. SAYS STRATHCONA.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Roya\ “but I am strongly of the opinion 
the Canadian High Commissioner, said that nothing material will ensue." 
in an Interview to-day: "While I am There was no doubt but that the time 
unable to add to the information al- was opportune for holding such a con- 
ready published, the terms mentioned ference, as the war in South Africa 
seem reasonable and probable. The had juet been brought to a close. The
members of the Dominion government shipping interests of the empire were clear to the average Individual that
some years ago were authorized by threatened with impairment by the no serious effort was made to break
the Canadian parliament to offer a sub- Morgan combine, a rad there was a jnt„ the Kafe the 0f May gg

« >» ~ » po»,:

not been increased. The reported sub- diversified interests of the empire tive effort was made to either burn
nid y of i2UU,UUU ($1,300,000) shows an could have been discussed. In spite the building or make it appear that
advance over the original offer, but It of all’ these favorable conditions. Mr. 6uch an effort had been made The
has always been understood that Great ' Roblin says nothing will come out of w.rlr aorTW> . '
Britain would supplement Canada’s of- lt. WOTk on the eame was a Wlnd- It was
fer, tho I am not saying to what ex-1 Regarding the establishment of a intended to deceive. Just the motive 
t®ht.” I new steamship service Mr. Roblin says behind the actions of the

Lord Strathcona was unable to s»:y: he thinks the matter is being taken 
what British port would be the ter- up by tbe Canadian representatives at 
minus,of the proposed line, but he said the colonial conference, which is now 
Liverpool. Swansea, Bristol, Eoathamp-‘ ,ttlng As for himself he heartily ap- 
ton, Newport and Cardiff were all com' proves of such a service being eslab- 
peting for selection. . i lished, and thinks It would be in the

One of the Canadian Pacific Railroad |nterosts of Canada and the empire 
directors confirmed to a representative j tf) ]naugurate the service and protect ,man had attempted to open the safe
of the Associated Press every particu- th„ British'ing shipping interests and failed is ridiculous. I should say
braild and opei^te^the subsidized Hnejand * ““ f°rty mlnUteS at the VCTy »ut'
both he and others interested were con- mOTSan ________ side would be all the time the ordln-
fident that the project woull be accom- cloar Havana Clear La Arrow 10c. for “T bank burglar would require to
fsh government wiîlTrovtide a subrily ^straight. AIlvo BoHard Vonge St. open such a safe, and the work would

equalling the Canatiian government sab- A BALLOONIST DROWNED ! be done so noiselessly that the wiatch-
HAILED WITH DELIGHT sidy. Mr. Chamberlain, the Colonial _______ ' 1 man in the, rear would scarcely hea-

London, July 25.-The announcement, pariTiOent"Om undoubtedly” gPratî- Lakevlew’ Mleh" Ju,y 25-“A balloon- ' any report. He would probably not

from Montreal that at the request of if y the government's recommendations 1st from Greenville by the name of use an explosive at all, but merely
the Canadian ministers now in London along such lines. The chief require- Johnson was drowned in the lake here knock off the knob of the door, thrust
the Canadian Pacific Railroad has of-1 be®that'sV^me^-haU beco^^uril'er'y Wednesday evening. Johnson had es a steel punch thru the aperture and

freed to establish and work a weekly. cruisers, just as the Canadian Pacific j tended to a considerable height when tear out the interior mechanism, this
fast service between Quebec and Liver- j Railroad s Empress (Pacific) liners are. | the balloon, which was a hot-air con- failing, the professional would have
pool in the summer, and between Hall-, Princtoal^pomts on which the^Cana-: trlvance_ began to settle ove rthe lake, poured a small quantity of nltro-gly-
fax and Liverpool in the winter, with a refrigerating plants, speed and car to ! Tb* ae™aau.t dropped into the water cerine around the crack of the door,

good freight service, is causing consid- ! capacity. It Is admitted on all sides j aad fa*led ^ come to tne surface. first placing putty around the crack
enable stir in Eng,and. where it is hail- J ^the Presentiment vasja* Later.Jfls body was tanked in | tQ turn tbe flukl lnto the correct chan-

ed with delight as being an offset to outcome 0f, the formation of the Ameri- 
J. Pierpont Morgan’s shipping com- can shipping combine.

Joseph Lawrence, member of parlia* 
ment for the Monmouth district, his 
informed the
Commerce that Liverpool is practically

!
.19Le ee-Continued on Pa«e 4.

The World the new commanding offi
cer expressed pleasure at the pros
pect of commanding the Dominion s 
splendid soldiers.

Mackinaw NO EFFORT TO ROB SAFE.
“In the first place lt Is perfectly! El AFTER C.O.2.50

styles,, for 
lue Ameri -

2-00
No definite information is yet forth

coming concerning the amount of the 
subsidy that is to be granted to the 
new line. The subsidy which the Im
perial and Canadian governments an
nounced their

v or black 
silk 25. 1

nlng played havoo with overhead 
wiree and the police, telegraph and 
telephone services. In all sections 
sewers overflowed, and cellars, were 
flooded.

Ottawa Trades and Labor Association 
Adop s Strong Resolution 

on the Subject.

Said to Be Connected With Macken
zie &. Mann's Enterprise, and 

Need the Railway.

FATALITIES IN A WINDSTORM
IThree Dead and 12 Mlaaln* From 

Vancouver Fishing Fleet.
Intention of granting 

when Petersen, Tate & Company's 
proposition to provide a fast service 
was under consideration was £51.500

o man or men
who did this is uncertain.

“Considering the insecure character 
of this safe as far as resisting the 
attacks of a skilled burglar is con
cerned the statement that a cracks-

BELLEVILLES TAX RATH.
Grid-wide 
for their 
—famous 
ear them

Vancouver, B. C„ July 25.—Three 
men were drowned and % dozen are 
missing, as the result of a furious

Belleville, July 26.—Belleville's tax rate 
has been struck at 2.3% mills on the dollar.Ottawa, July 25—It appears that Ottawa, July 25-At a meeting of 

there is some eal on foot respecting ,the Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Canada Atlantic, j Association to-night, a strongly-word- 

'ed report was adopted, protesting

from the Imperial government 
£103,000 from the Canadian govern
ment, making a total of £15-1,500, or 
$772,500 annually.

The service which the Canadian Pa
cific have offered to provide will, it 
is understood, consist of five vessels, 
which will carry the mails as well as 
passengers and freight traffic.

and

windstorm here to-day- The havoc 
was wrought among th Ashing fleet. 
The full extent of the disaster cannot 
be learned until the occupants of all 
vessels are heard from Many houses 

_. .... ! were destroyed by the high wind. It
The conditions assumed the preportions of a tornado 

In some sections.

Fobs Hundred and Fifty of Them.
Foilr hundred and 

fifty 
Ladles’
Hats have to be 
cleared out of the * 
'khowiroome of the 
W. & D.
Company to make 
room tor the work
men now erecting a 
4-etorey
to the company’s 
premises.
hat will positively 

be sacrificed. Prices start at 75c and 
work up to $5. Half price every time. 
Sec them and satisfy yourself. Store _ 
open until 10 o'clock to-night.

thethe purchase 
or the securing of running rights over | 
that railway by the interests associa- ] 

ted with Mr. Clergue in his big and

against the hours the Dominion let
ter carriers have to

New York 
Walkingwork, and the i imade in 

leathers, 
and Bal-

wages they arc paid. 
q ! were described as hard and ^unjust. 

The association also referred to the

growing Industry at Sault Ste. Marie.
This morning, Messrs. T. J. and 

E. Drummond of Montreal, who are 
connectée} with the Clergue interests, 
we At up over the Canada Atlantic in 

a special. They traveled with Gencr-

; .2.50 Dineera
wCANADIANS IN TRIinIDAD.recent order of the Bank of Montreal, 

forbidding its employes marrying un- Interested In Oil, Whieli Has Been 
Discovered In Lnirge Quantities.

A additiontil they earn $1500 a year, and drew 
morals, showing that these wide-awake 

al Manager Chamberlin in his private business men exhibited a knowledge of 
car, and the rumor is again revived what lt takes to keep a family/and 
that there is something doing iq the asked what a workingman on $1 a 
direction above indicated. day is to do.

A prominent railroad man is author
ity for the statement that the Clergue I 
Interests are Indirectly connected, orr 
if not, will soon be connected, with 
Mackenzie & Mann's enterprise, and 
that the Canada Atlantic Railway 
would be of more use to these cor
porations than to any other.

OOMPAKY,
LIMITED Every

Kingston, Jamaica, July 25.—OH has 
been discovered in large quantities In 
the Island of Trinidad, and is being 
worked under Canadian auspices.

GAYNOll AND GREENE CASE.
DROWNED IN A POOL.’ I FAIR AND RU1TB WARM.| Quebec, July 25.—The Gaynor and Greene 

' case came before Judge Caron in Chambers 
| this morning. Only Messrs. Taschereau 
and Tessier, counsel for the accused, were 
present. Judge . Caron eald that he was 
not yet ready to give his decision on the 
motions for quashing the write of habeas 
corpus and remanded the nceuS-xl for an
other eight days. The ease was postponed 
till Friday.

London, July 25.—Murty Scott, the 
2-year-old son of Mr. Andrew and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, who reside near 
Ilde.rton, strayed across a field near 
his parents' home yesterday, fell Into 
a pool of water and was drowned. Dr. 
Robertson of Ilderton was j ummoned, 
and everything possible was done to 
save the little fellow's life. The child 
did not regain consciousness.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnly 25.-— 
(8 p.m.)—Local showers have occurred to
day in the western portion of the Lake 
Superior District and in Asslnibola, hut 
elsewhere In Canada lt has remained Une

nel and blown the door to atoms. If 
he did not have such a handy explo
sive he would have used hailf a dozen 
others with whicji a cracksman is 
familiar to have demolished the inside 

I tumblers. In no event would a bank- 
blower have bothered with trying to 
dig out the brick surrounding the 

borne of Belleville died suddenly lat safe. He would have known that, 
Wellington last night from heart dis- after the brick were tcmnvtkl, tic 

oY Belleville's

REWARD for return of 18-foot fishing 
skiff lost Saturday. Apply H. Macdonald, ! 
Fisherman Island.TAKING CARE OF HER- bine. The evening papers have placards 

reading "English combination to fight 
the American trust,” etc.

The officials of the Canadian Ratifie' be ^v.ce^and thaïno^r",!

toi channel port will be chosen, 
such intention, but they as well as i OP,Yiox OF THE times. 
others believe that the long discussed ] 'Discussing the question. The Times

- "
I I DEATH OF FINLAY OSBORNE.Newport -Chamber of and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Port Simpson,82—64; Victoria, 64—80; Kam
loops, 82-84; Calgary, 44—70; Qu’Appelle, 
80-08» Winnipeg, 06-76; Port Arthur, t*> - 
70; Parry Sound, 56—84» Toronto, 08-70; . . 
Ottawa, 38-78; Montreal, 00-76; Quebec]:, 
00-80; Halifax, 64-02. ,

Probabilities.
Lakes — Moderate sont h- 

casterly to southwesterly w4o<l ». 
Inir and quite worm; some scatter ed 
thunderstorms.

Georgian Bay—Moderate easterly a n I 
southeasterly winds; fair and quite wai si; 
some scattered thunderstorms.

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—F Inc 
and quite warm. !

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair ajml

Mrs. Anderson; Who Is Insane, Is in 
Custody Here. Belleville, July 25.—Mr. Finlay Oa^

newRailroad here deny that they have anyMrs. Hannah Anderson, the wife of 
George ' Anderson, veterinary surgeon, 
of Mount Hope, is under arrest on a 
charge of insanity. The unfortunate _ , ,
woman was1 committed to the London i eterboro to-day. A special train will
Asylum some time ago, but managed leave the Union Station at 2 o'clock
to elude the guard and regain her lib- this afternoon, tickets good to return
erty. She was located again, and sent 
to the Hamilton Asylum. A few 
weeks ago, Mrs. Anderson again es
caped, and was not found 4111 Tues
day of this week, when she turned up 
at the home of Rev. James Gay, at 
Lome Park. She was brought to" this 
city and placed in the 
Home, where, yesterday, she became 
so violent that it was found neces
sary to call in Pollcynen Chapman 
and Thompson, and place her under 
arrest.

Prospect Lodge Excursion.
Prospect Lodge, No. 314, I.O.O.F., 

will hold an excursion to Lindsay and $7000 Worth of Furniture By 
Auction.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 
Tuesday next, the 2t)th, the entire 
stock of new household furniture, am
ounting to over.$7000, the property ot 
Mr. James Ryan (who is retiring from 
business). The sale will be held at the 
stores, Nos. 308, 400 and 402 Queen- 
street west (near Spadlna-avenue). and 
offers a grand opportunity to purchas
ers, as the sale is positively unreserved.

would merely strike the wall of the 
safe, and he would have regarded 

[such work as simply a pure waste or 
time. He would have gone thru the 

In any event, he would not

ease. He was one 
ing and most respected citizens.

lead-

hold Canadian fast service is finally ap- of (his morning editorially says: We 
preaching realization The chief indi-,may a^su^ that, ff^the offe^ has 

cation of this is the fact that the offer st3incv the Canadian ministers now 
was made by the Canadian Pacific Rail- in London, it has not been made with- 
road at the instance of the Canadian out a fairly accurate knowledge cf the
tofly awarêWofhethè rondUionftheTm6 ernment" Vuld be prepared "to

ria|hge°™eencommP^?rnrgeV; the ^, ïempt to 'd?s'usflb\£“eme"until 

1er, says: , ;
“Naturally a subsidy will be expected I

Hlgh-Odln* Field Glasses.
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers. door’ . , ,

70 East King-street, have a limited , „ave attempted to cut into the brick, 
quantity of Field Glasses, by the ce'e- Th<“ othpr, ePd 01 the ax would have 
brated French maker. "Colmont,” and t>een used, cor, at least. the Ibrick 
also some Rare Curios from all over 'rould have been prie 1 out; but even 
the world, at bargain-day prices. 6136 îhp cnJdest bank-blcxwers would have

known the utter folly of attempting
A great variety of Bye Beams carried '*1^* n,“ner*

In stock by the Canada Foundry Com- Men engaging in such work regn- 
pany. Limited. 14-16 King St. East. tiarly know nearly as much about the

------------------------------------ construction of a safe as the man who
built it. The cracksman gets his 

25 Fine Clear Havana Cigars, In a knowledge while working with an ex-
ptrienced man. In few Instances are 
such jobs undertaken by one man. 
Two is the smallest number regarded 
by cracksipen as safe to do 
such a piece of work, 
man almost Invariably acts as à guard 
or sentry. It Is the duty of this man 

Monuments. to stand on the outside and warn his
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com- companion, by a pre-arranged code of 

V1!i ?,Dl1 l12j Yonge-stre«t. signals, of the approach of a watch- 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car rente, j man or anyone calculated to disturb

! them.
Try the Decanter at Thomas.

<:S up till Monday night

Cast-Iron Gas and Water Pipe supplied 
at snort notice by the Canada Foundry 
Co., Llriiited. 14-iti King 6>t. Bast.

GLORIOUS HARVEST WEATHER.

"Winnipeg, July 25.—Glorious weather for 
un? crops prevailed to-day. The outlook 
jor a magnificent harvest was .lever hef- 
ter- Grain men. farmers and the com
munity in general agree on this.

rability that

i
Deaconess’ Continued on Page 4.

good to return on Monday.

Chewing Tobacco. 7c.
British Navy, Queen’s Navy, u. & 

L., Union Jack, big 10c plugs 7c, 
Jamieson's. Queen and Yonge-streets.

warm.
Maritime—Fair and warmer.
Lake Superior—Winds shifting to 

and northwest; mostly fair and warm, 'uyt 
local showers or thunderstorms..

- Manitoba- Fair and warm.

"oronto ed Box of Cigars gl.MISS AMY WILSON,

box tor $1, Jamieson's, Queen and 
Yonge-streets.

.^ii up

VEARL OF MINTO RETIRAS. To-Day
------ —— -A-* Jamieson’s, Queen an'tl Yonge-

New York. July 2.}.—The Earl of | streets. Board cf Trade, Baden-Fowell, 
Mlnto, Goverrtor-General of Canada, i Peg Top; La Fayette, La Superfina 
and Lady Mipto, R. F. L. Doherty, Cigars, 7 for 25c. 
the English tennis player, and Capt.
Henry Harford, the British Consul at 
Manila, were passengers on board the 
Cunard Liner, Luca,nia, whjch arrived 
in port to-night from Liverpool and 
Queenstown.

ft Empress Hotel, 385, 387, XPnST so
a”0<l'^CfisïMS

Pipe. Oc.
Thousands of 25c and 35o Brier 

Pipes, In all shapes, to-day 0c. at 
Jamieson'», Queen and Yonge-streets.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Patents — Fee hers tonna ugh * Co. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

One(''f,TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sons of Scotland picnic, Centre Is
land.

Carriage Workers' picnic, Exhibition 
grounds.

Baseball, Jersey City v. Toronto^ Dia
mond Park, 3.30 p.m.

Hanlan's Point, vaudeville, 3 and 3 
p.m.

Munvo Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.

Tobaccos 8c.
AU package tobaccos 8c at Jamie

son's, Queen and Yonge-etreeta 
day.

\ cd
\

wjllln^oii St. East. 
Edwards, F O. A.. A H. Edwards.

\Chartered Ac 
—Geo. A1 ,

PERSONAL.

Mr and Mrs. n. o. Ellis will leave'lo- 
day for Big Bay Point.
J,r- and Mf*- Alex. Dixon and family 
leave to-day for the Robinson House, nig 
Bay Point, Iaike Slmcoe.

of HOW REAL Bt RGLAH8 WORK.
“Finally, the most ridiouloue thing 

CROCKER- At Ô0 Shaftesljury-nvenne, Jnly about the whole affair, proceeding up- 
23, to Mr. and Mrs. Roger S. Crocker, a on the theory that a regular burglar

did the work, is that the job would 
! be done at such an hour in the even
ing, and that the corner of the vault 

At Whitby, Jnly 24. exposed to the full view of the win-
Mrs. Charlotte Greenwood, wife of the dow 8hould have b:,en the place se-

M lected for the attack on the ttrong 
box. A man contemplating entering
that building for the purpose of rob- Old Abe, Holy Rood, L* Clgarra and

Funeral at 3 o'clock p.m. on Betir- bery would ascertain just how many Beresford Cigars each at Jaxnie-
dsy. Private , watchmen warn in the locality, their eon's, Queen and Y onge-at reels.

J - ■f ni y 26. At. From.
Calabria........... '..New York............   Naples
LolnmMa......... I -New York .... Hamburg
Lake I-hnmnlalii- Montreal .......... Liverpool
Lvcanla. ......New York .
i n mu.. • .t ...Queenstown
Campania........i. QoeenKtown
N.-w England, .t.Boston .„ 
Mollke................. Htimlittr -*cw

BIRTHS.The Beaches.
To-day will be a lively day .at the 

Beaches, as many kinds of entertain
ment are on. In the afternoon, the 
sailing race comes off at Kew Beach, 
and bowling at both beaches. In the 
evening, the regular weekly hop of 
the Kew Beach Club will be held.

Last night was euchre night at the 
Kew Beach Club. A large number of 
members and their friends were pre- 
•ent, and the play was very interest-

r
l -

... Liverpool 
fB. ■ ponton 
..New York 

Liverpool 
York

son.
to-

and Mrs. IV C. Milne. Toronto; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Gordon, Barrie; Miss Viola 
trie. Chicago: Miss Eveline Cole. Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs B. R. Kean. Toronto: J. 
Çriiig and family, Barrie: Mira Ida Kramer, 
..,,ss Birdie Kramer, Miss Stella Kramer, 
Detroit ; E. Adamson and family, Toronto.

DEATHS.J GREENWOOD
Investors’ Opportunity.

The choice central property, 10 and 
12 Teraulay-streey, opposite City Hall, 
is offered at a sacrifice, for immedi
ate sale. Apply to J. L Troy, 52 
East Adelaide-street

[[ lste J. Hamer Greenwood, aged 
years and 2 months. Tv-Dur

STho Disappeared From Her Home in Copetown.
j

ing.
Û
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HELF WANTED.AMISEMESTS.MAGPHERSON AVENUE" FOR CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.h
I'!"l I'H-M-H-l-I'-W-l

ÎÈ%W BASEBALL
■I-l-i-I-l-I-l-i-H-I-OAK

HALL
A\f ANTED—AT ONCE—FOUR 
W hand» and wheehimen. Ap 

son Iron Work», Toronto,
^parnlioni Making tUtti-

way—Repalr» to Building».

Assistant Secretary Bell received a 
mithber of applications yesterday for 
refreshment and other privilege* *t 
the forthcoming exhibition. They will 
be ctftsidered at an executive meet
ing ttsduy and the allotment mate. 
Mr. J. È: FVrétvell write», asking if 
a room could be had for the purpose 
of organizing a Western Ontario. Good 
Hoads AskooiatlOn. He was informed 
that ' rooms are alxvayè available on 
the grounds for holding annual meet
ings and conventions in. A numb :r 
of letters have also been received anr 
bouncing the Intention of the writers 
to organize parties to come to Toronto 
during the Fair, arid requesting Intor- 
mation. In this connection it may be 
stated that the railways in the States 
having connections with Toronto are 
advertising specially good rates this 
year. In fact the prospects tor an 
exceptionally euccesslul exhibition im
prove every day. Up tries do not close 
until Saturday, Aug. V, but several 
have already come to hand. The work 
of repairs on the different buildings 
has been entered upon, and a gang 
of men have been busy during the pre
sent week putting the grounds into 
shape and mending the sidewalks, 
which have suffered badly. The tower 
of the old main building has been 
taken down, and tfie next thing in 
order is to thoroly repair the roof.

The following is a list of the latest tached brick residence on the north The carriage building Is' also recelv-
The following is a use or tne sMe of gimpson-avenue. near Broad ing attention, the Parks and Exhibi-

, view-avenue, at a cost of $1700. Chas. tion Committee having resolved to 
! Bulley, builder diligently prosecute the necessary
| Permit No. 193—To W. J. Miller.for work. Altho a bit disappointed at the

o s.__David Hunt- the erection of a two-storey deyrcheJ non-completion of the new mamifac-
.. _ T . _ R vacant brick dwelling on the north side of turers' building, manufacturers are

er sold to John R. Marshall Simpson-avenue, near Broadview- standing loyally by the Exhibltlon.nnd
lots 20, 21. 22 and 23, plan bbü (.as- avenue at a cost ^ $7700. Charles in every case have expressed their in-
sessed at $400); also house No. 205, On Bulley, builder. tentlon to come out with an exception-
the east side of Pape-avenue, .with | Permit No. 194-To William McBean, exhibit. A number of new

. . rape- for the erection of six attached stores exhibitors are also promised, while
11.6x120 feet of land (assesses ai and dwelUngg ot brlck and stone on several firms will show processes of
$1227), the total assessment of tne the southwest corner of Dundar-street I manufacture. Work on the new art
parcel being $1027, for $1500. and Gladstone-avcmie, at a cost of :and, ,fall"y buildings Is progressing so
parcel oemg P”-', 1U1 v $18 000 rapidly that there can be no doubt of

There was a severe hailstorm at Church-st. e.s—Robert ~1 Permit No. 195VTO the Bank of their fitness for receiving equipment

Abingdon yesterday. The windows on to The North American Lite A , Toronto for the erection at a two-. and exhibits In g^ time. Amuse- 
one side of the Baptist Church were !ance Co. houses and stores Nos. 381 storey stone and brick building fo.r fhe.rcy H-n *
broken. Lnd oaq „nd 313*130 feet of land (as- banking purposes on the northeast j the attractions this year will be on a

The Harris Abattoir Co. Is putting seSsed at $0980), for a cons.deration corner of King and Bathurst-streets,at rcale that will both astonish atnl c.t- 
ln a chilling room in its new quarters *1 * 0 cost of $15,000. Chadwick & l‘$ht visitors,
in the market hall. 1 Cieocent-rd., n.s.—E. F. G. Mac- Beckett, architects. Page & Co..

Try Noble’s new restaurant. Ipherson sold to J. E. Osborne house builders.
Cosy rooms for private boarders, bil- jjD 50 an(j 80*135 feet of land (as- • Permit No. 19C—To Dr. S. P. May,

Hard room, barber shop, etc. Stock gessed at $7540) for $10,000. for the erection of three attached two-
Yards Hotel. 04. p-ape-ave.. e.s.—John R. Marshall etorey-and-attic brick dwellings on

The Pure Milk Corporation employes ^15 to Thomas Henderson house No. Winchester-street, near Parliament- 
will picnic at Grimsby Park next 295 and 17.0x120 feet of land (assessed street, at a cost of $6000. Symons ft 
Wednesday afternoon. a, $1227), for $1500. Rae, architects. Smallwood Brea..

Paxllâm’ent-st., e.».—Cornelius J. builders.
Committee on her behalf and he ask- Kidd sold to Ann Hall office and | Permit No. 197—To Dr. E. R. L«ig- 
Ij k. r on ner Denau, ana ne ask ... N 3C3 anJ 41.3*140 feet of . rill, to erect a two-storey detached,thJ circumstances in f^'^.ssed at ’̂GRO for $4500. 'brick-fronted roughcast

irssMur- k-SSWçlœHs E* “
. , "a3» top °f a : Snruce-st ss__Agnes Fraser Sold also to brick veneer, dwelling No. 110
door a^dtetlnoe^SS feet * He alighT to Gertrude’ D.' Wakely house No, 133 , Hazelton-avenue. at a cost of $190.
Tonhistoet and the foJ, Sr8*,! and 22x80 feet of tend (assessed at | Permit No. 199-To the -sustèe» of 

sf—it-fÜT • . „ $1320) for $1800. the Church of Christ for the erection
**}} dr°'e hjf 1,™bll,nL° hJs **1- He 1* '' wUt df Vonge-Mreet. of a two-storey brick church on the
flo y,1®, Mla,d > the Beaconsfield-ave e s —The North ; east side ot Bathurst-street, resir Col-

J în h*8 8>u« Anrnrman l ife Assurance Co sold to lege-street. at a cost of $0000. Mai-artsysss- mom *s ÿmî. à. H«s «yjyw»”-»gainlng 18x140 left land (aœsaed at Vond. build,,.
Mrs. Deacon, whose husbdnd Was •rl'-’bO), for $2100. __

killed at the Hees fire about four | Belmont-st., ^3.—Henry- Bourlie. 
years ago, is also applying far’ con- Bold to ^ HHam M. CJlark 39.0x94 feet 
sidération In the distribution of the >£„Xac^,nt 15£J?’ 1)1011 (assessed at 
fund. $i3S), for $i00. . ,

Belmont-st., s.s.—Willi am M. Clark 
sold to The Toronto Industrial Re
fuge and Aged Men’s and Women’s 
Homes houses Noe. 73 and 75, with 

south African Heroes Welcomed In • cottage in rear, and vacant lot to the
east, 76.0x94 feet of land (assessed 

'at $1695), for a valuable consideia-

WM Pol-

Hamilton news
(Ball Ground», King St. and Frailer AVe.) ■

X AUNDItESS, , SUMMER HOTEL. 
Jj State wages. J. TV, Ctlpitum, Spy.
row I.n kn, Muakokâ.TORONTO vs. JERSEY CITY::

,.
DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

To-day a* S.80 o’clock p.m.
- 5 OPERATORS ON Wn.t mW Xtf AWT15D

?V mcn'3 Fhm-y; good wnges. steady 
Avorte. Walker, Parker Co., Toronto». ma$. 
or#i of the Bmpross Shoe.

Money advanced tq build. This property is situated between 
Avenue Road and Yonge Street, convénient to Avenue Road cars. 
This is an opportunity for a builder to put up a moderate sized house 

that is much in demand.

For full particulars apply to

HANUWS POINT
««.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hsmilton for 25 Cents a Jlflonth- Phone 804-^____ _____

MID-SUnnER SALE This Afternoon a*id Evening. rriEIlRlTORIAt, RIGHTS THROUGH. 
X out Canada for seliing Acetylene Gae 
Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co.t l^I^mbard-street, Toronto. ed

XTICE <ltRlj <AB°tT 1H) IN SMALL 
-A-^( family of three, (food wages and 
permanent position If satisfactory. Apply 
34 Mas nnrd-avenue, Parkdale.

VAUDEVILLE
An entirely new show.Can’t Repeat 

a Good Story 
Too Often

pointed the following the sub-com
mittee : Aid. Waddell, Blggur, Thomp
son, Dunn and the City Solicitor.

C. Peebles and W. H. Judd, for th j 
Board of Health, asked the commit
tee to appropriate $1500 for the pur
chase of a site far an isolation hospi
tal. TThe Bowerman site In the Mack- 
lem property, ill the southwest part 
Of the city, was mentioned.

Aid. Thompson declared that when 
he and- another city father had got an 
option on a site in the same locality 
for $300 the Bowerman people hauled 
building material close by and stopped 
the purchase.

After a lot of talk It was decided to 
lay the matter over till the next meet-

8 BIG ACTS.
1 Absolutely Free.

A. M. CAMPBELL, Gnmd Scottish Games
TEACHERS WANTED.

Under the annuler» ot the Son» of Scotland,
wilt bo be d at Haitian's Point on

Explanation of Amy Wilson’s Mys

terious Disappearance From Her 

Home at Copetown.

12 Richmond Street East» W a NTED-FOK TAGQNA. A FEMALE)

Saturday Afternoon, July 26th, F”
; por annum. For W<*t Kortlh. n male feach- 

36 i salary. $400 per annum. For South
! >flrentorus, a male teneher: salary, $400 per 
j nnnum. These schools all within 5 miles 
i of the Town of Rault Ste. Marie. Appli
cants will please state religion ami quallfl* 

i eations. Duties to commence after hoi.
Sauft

30.Telephone Main 2351
Twenty silver medals and other valuable 

prizes will be competed for.
Games will start at 3 pm.

and here's the “good news” 
of the Men’s Suit Sale 
again—hundreds have been 
sold, but there are “stacks” 
yet to sell before this day 
week—when the sale ends.

Neat Dark Tweeds for 2 08, 
were 5.00.

Neat Broken Plaids for 3,78, 
were 6.00.

Plain Light and Dark Shades for 
4,00, were 6.50.

Plain Light and Dark Shades for 
4-50, were 6.75.

Dark Wool Tweeds for 3 OO, 
were 7.50.

Serges and Twills for 0.30, 
were 9.00.

Serges, Worsteds and Tweeds for
7.30, were id.00.

Serges, Worsteds and Tweeds for
8.30, were 11.00.

Serges, Worsteds and Tweeds for 
lO.OO, were 15.00.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCESAID TO HAVE SECURED EMPLOYMENT
Haitian's Point

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
days. Address A. W. VenborwvoiL 
Ste. Marie, Ont.■v ?

Ing. Large List of City Properties That Have Changed Ownersh p 
Recently—Latest Building Permits Issued by the 

City Commr'ssloner’s Department.

Theory That She Was Kidnapped 

Not Disproved, However,
By Rnmors.

Hamilton. July 25—The mystery 
surrounding the disappearance of Amy 
Wilson, the young Copetown girl, sup
posed to have been kidnapped, con

tinues. A rumor is in circulation that 
I she left her home disguised as a man, 
land that she had secured employment 

j somewhere in this disguise. The au
thorities are still investigating 
case.

R. Griffiths of the waterworks office 
was advanced to the position of first- 
class clerk.

________ SITUATIONS WANTED.

Sunday Afternoon and Evening y»™? woman, experienced «JHI1UUJ r.,iv V u .-IVIHIIB J nnrsing, wishes a position with I»
valid: references Apply P„ 80 Wellington, 
avenue.

Police Points,
No action was taken at the Police 

Court to-day against the did man, 
Charles Gracey, who told the police 
that he was a bigamist. Gracey was 
discharged, the police say, by the In
structions of the Crown Attorney, who 
held that 
party, and not the police, should prose
cute.

Crown Attorney Crerar denied he 
gave any such instructions.

Half a dozen tramps; found sleeping 
in freight cars on the Grand Trunk, 
waiting for a ride, were each fined 
$5 or 20 days. One of them paid his 
fine.

Munro Parkregistrations at City Registry Of
fices of transfers of city properties: BUSINESS CHANCES.

À" CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXHJ. f. 
J\. bltion at 14 Lombard-street. Tomato;

f 1 OOD PAYING LIVERY BUSINESS 
VX" for sale. Good reason for selling.
331 Yonge-street.

Week July 28thEaut of Yonee-Street.
Baxfigerow-avenue,private, interestedsome

COMPLETE CHANGES/

the And Everything
BUSINESS CARDS^

Telephone Matters Diseased.
The Finance Committee met this 

morning, according to agreement last 
evening. The principal business was 

; the consideration of the Modern Tele- 

iphone
; ohise to do business in the city. "Aid.

Better Than Ever. DOHIÆS8 EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
V/ contractors for denning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 10.3 Victoria street. Tel. Main 9 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

ENMinor Mention.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 87

Oo.’s application for a fran- A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAH- 
gains—Ten-cent Marguerites, Gomez 

Vaieiu, Oscar Amanda, Arabe,la, Irvings, 
Salisbury, Japs and La Arrow, clear Ha
vana, all reduced to five cents.

_____ ............... HOST.

mi MARErnf'ïiÀimï HÏGH.FiûU'88
XJ 8 branded on back, etflyed from SIT 

Reward at above addr-Ss.

OST OR STOLEN—ON SATURDAY 
last, from pter at Eastern Gap, an 

18-foot fishing Skiff Return to Hector 
Maedonald. Fisherman'» Island, and receive 
reward.

Ia
Mm! Dunn, the chairman, thought the com- 

'pany should put up a deposit of $20,- 

: 000, as an evidence of good faith, 
j After some discussion it was decld- 
: ed, on motion of AM. Waddell, se
conded by Aid. Thompson, that a su'b- 

! committee be appointed to consider 
the application. The chairman ap-

liixigan-avenue.
Account» Will Be Slgitcd.

■p^.Ind»rtwICrrtm^r,'e^h^irn*oI' eSnet1 to \ LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
effect ayreorgamz“te,on o” the City Com- Ai^^emcent Packng^BolhwdS ,:ut 

miBsioher s Department, is un against tiChauui anrj Morning Dew. reduced to eig'it i 
a hadd game. He appeared before the cvntS] nn,i solace, half-pound tins, reduced 
Board of Control yesterdhy to explain to twenty cents, regular twenty-five cell is.
why he refused to sien some accounts ,—• ■ ■ -------------------—---------;-------_
presented by the City Commissioner, A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATl.l AY BA-t- 
but the board, after consideration, rt ga ns-Impefted Friendshl cut ll >S 
seemed to decide that he was laboring "t teu cents, and ten-cent package Onnin d

was not disposed of without a lot of 
heated discussion, in which the Com
missioner and Aid .Richardson figured.
Aid. Richardson sticks to the conten
tion that the department should be re
organized.

ihr

h A
firs
tbe116 Yonge 

115 King E.
<]«*f<

1]
3-—"

2o2MARRIAGE LICENSES.

dny 
i f 
dow

T AS. R. DUNN.IBSÜER OF MARBUOl 
t) Llecnaes. 005 Bathurst-stree€^
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAKlitAGn 

XI• Licenses. 5 Toruntû-Ftreet. Brenlnfs,
•Inrvls-street.

letter FROM “B-P.”
dwelling at

Wrltee of the Death of a CanaJdinn 
in Last Fight of the War.

»

MW T1. LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
JiX gains—Tencent plug Briar and Cres
cent. reduced to eight cents, and Bobs, sil
ver Spray and Four Hundred chewing at 
three for ten venta; also ten-cent plug Our 
Nation's Bride for five cent a ______

crliNew Westminster, July 25.—Mr. J. 
Devereaux has received the following 
letter from Gen. Baden-Powell, touching 
the death of his son in the last engage
ment <rf the war:

Fund for Benefit of Dependents on 
firemen Killed on Duty Will 

Soon Be Closed.

Ev0
VETERINARY. pie

the
emi

-, V TT1 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
1 . geon, 97 Bar-ttreet. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Mala 14L
sec i

Before you go on your holiday trip ——------- ———rv.,_„nlv n
take out one of the Canadian Railway ! A *',V.E Trade^elllhg at three

rates. Call on John A. Macdonald. Dis- ’ -----------
trict Agent, 44 Victoria-street, for full 
information,

deri
Will
chili

tun I

■ ‘South -African Constabulary,
JbMnnesburg, June 4, 1992.

rib HiS ONTARIO VEVEP.INARY COD 
X lege, Limited. Temperaare etreet. To
ron te, Infirmary open day and night, »ee- 
alon begin» In October. Telephone Mala 
SOI.

Mr. J.' Deveraux: WIDOW INTERVIEWS THE MAYOR architects. teaDear Sir,—You will have received by 
cable the sad news of the death of your 
son Percy Leonard Devei aux, of this 
corps. I deeply regret to have to con- j 
firm this. He was one of a column of 
the constabulary who 
Boers op the 30th ult, at Buffersdoon,
Western Transvaal. We inflicted a de- _
feat upon the enemy, but in dclng so As anticipated, the firemen's relief 
lost- one man killed and four wounded, fund hag scaied the $50,000 mark, and
among whom was your poor son, and ,__, . . T>h„Ms officer, Sergt. Redemichc; they both 11 " ,U be closcd in a ,days; ™ 
succumbed- to tbe wounds the following handsome sum of $50,908 is sub sc rib 
day, in spite of every 

“The case seems

woi
a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

A gains—One dollar.and fifty rent sllvcr- 
mounted II.B.B. pipes reduced to one dol
lar. away below cost; also brier and amber 
case pipes at one dollar, regular one-nfty.

Iwvxj
fond 
nnd 
ondj 
for I 
two

MONEY TO LOAN.Her Husband Was Killed In a Fire 

Twelve Yen re Ago—Another 

Widow Applies.

When the Argos had to succumb, by 
B. F. Knight In this week’s Toronto 
Sunday World.

Sk/v nnn mai»-* per cent.
—61ty, farms, build

ing loams ; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 0 Toronto-Street, Tbroiito; evenings, 
107 McGill-street.

attacked the

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A. gains—Try my famous cool perfection 
smoking mixture, beats ail others.

Alive Bollard, 199 longe

st ..
delb
et»
rum
char
FCCU
Llgh

GLAD TO SEE THE SOLDIERS. Delegates Will Conclude Their Three 
Weeks' Convention and Start 

for Home To-Night. •

tenABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

cents per ounce., 
street, Toronto. M OXEY FOB EVERYBODY 

amount loaned 
uh household goods.

same day you apply, 
piano», horse*, wag. 

CIS. etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; cod. 
fidenttal. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10, Lotvlor Building, 6 King West.

Little Bunches Yesterday. » GOOD SECOND HAND HOT A furnace and registers for sale, 
he seen at 233 Slmcoe-street. Ke.th

! ed, and some outstanding lists arecare.
particularly un

fortunate, as this was the last engage
ment of the war, -, I can. only express ■ M
my sincere sorrow at the loss of so following list to The World last night: 
promising a member of our corps, and Amount previously 
J beg to tender to yourself and his rela
tives my respectful sympathy in yam- 
bereavement.

“You may rest assured that his grave MfcGaw & Winnett. 
will be carefully tended by us arid a 
iCross will be put over 111 hi memory.

“Believe me, sincely yours,
“R. S. Baden-Powell.”

At
The Union Station Was thronged all tion and $1. 

day yesterday with relatives ahd Bêrnard-ave., n.s.—Laurence Gibb 
friends of South African, soldiers, who $*£ 

were expected home. Many went away $2856), for $3200. 
disappointed, oh1, 'findtng that the e*- | Grove-tuve.. e.s.—James L. Clarke 
pected one did not come, while many 60to WUiiam J. Short house No. 43

and 16.8x10 feet of land (assessed ait 
$956), far $1350.

rushed the soldier boy who had been | Harrison-st., s.s.—Susan Ward man
sold to Frederick Yeoman house No.

hadSecretary Jarvisstill to be received, 
of the Board of Trade handed the

cô: StcrFltzslmons
senr

ummo.n X'Lj.s r..
V Hoacncs. Bed Bng§: no smell. Ml 
yuecn-Btreet West, Turoyo.

Z 8 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Vy heads, enrelopes. dodge?», billhead», 
e*.<•. ; close prices. Barnard*» P.rinterf, tl

MARTIN FOX IS PRESIDENT AGAIN X,r DNET LOANKD-BALABIED PBO- 
J! pie, retail merchants, t en msters. board- 
fug henses, without securing; easy pay. 
snents; largest business In 48 prlnclpif 
cities. Tolmnn, 89 Freehold Bnllaing.

T> RIVATE FUNDS^H TQ 6„ PER 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holme» 
ft Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
\yest, Toronto.

cave
celld

acknow- eet
$23,460 55 
. . 100 OO 

100 00

hislegged ....................
Carter Crum Co. Splendid Tribute to Veteran Officer 

From'Companion»—Toron to Men. 

Seenre Recognition.

Genuineothers were made happy when out II
Queen eait. A 1

Kings mill, Hellmuth, Saund- ,
érs & Torarnce .........................,

Imperial Bank of Canada..
D. R. Wilkie ...................................
îlcLaughtm & Co...................
Yokes Hardware Co.,Limited 
Model Bakery .................................
E. & S. Currie ............................
Copp, Clark Co., Limited.. ,
C. Caldwell & Co.........................
Reginald Northcote ..................
A. A. Ward, Lindsay ..............
Robert ICilgour ......................... ..
S. J. Moore .......................................
Cobban Mfg. Co., Limited..
Atkinson Bros...................................
Rossin House ... ............................
Elliott & Son Co. Limited. . 
Julian Sale Leather Goods Co.
J. D. King & Co.............................
Manufacturers’ Life Ins. Co. 
Thos. Meredith & Co. .
H. O. C. Blachford ...........
J. W. T. Fairweather ,.
Miss Ovens ..............................
A Friend .................................
Hendrie & Co., Limited....
Spilling Bros...............................
Alexandra Nairn ........................
Confederation Life Ins. Co..

A.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

away fighting the battles of a great
nJ empire. There WeÈe'fAënds at the de- 115 T:2 ?n5,E5x?42 ^ of land (a8' 

-o0 00 j / „„ 7 25 o’clock a m the sessed at $438), for $450.W tTrne of the arrival of the first train I Harta.id-ave., n.s.-Samuel S. Clarke
to m I from Montreal. It was the regular sold ®lrd N<^ d‘’

00 'C. P. R train, and had on board ful.y and 23G*13- fe£L™x d (houae bui,t 
75 soldiers. They had left Montreal on V*™1*1 011(1 not yet as"
the night before, where they were messed), tor $3i°0-
given a big send-off. Hurtey-st s.s.-The Ontario Per-,

1„ i It was daybreak when the train roll- Baild n8 0ad Loan Assoc a-
no ed into Peterborof but PeterborO’s sons B°n t2n8iman ,S,nc flT houae No;

J ^ were on boafd the train, and the real- 89 and lix80 feet of land (assessed ait 
! dents of that tOAvn were down at the v3™faL^1®VU*

T?. '*01 flopat 90 Wleloome them. lAt tha t | Huxley-tt. s.s. The
?0 t'O polnt eight soldiers disembarked, and nmnent BuIldjng and Loan
!0 0U ^cre met with open arms. The Reg,- t>on sold tel Edwin G. C.
7n Ü! mental Band was out and a large house No. 91 and 17x,of tend 
10 ^ ! concourse of citizens. (assessed at $lo99 for $1800.
2” 9° On arriving at Toronto, the local ; Huxley-st.," s.s The Ontario Per- 
10 001 bovs were hurriedly taken away by manent Building and Loan Associa- 

1',KJ '«i relatives end fri-nds. while the others «fR a°Id .tor J”a‘e M. Helps house No.
• ’ fe '^i passed on to their homes in Western 9d J"d 1, ’5*°8 SgJ* 1011:1 <aSBe8Sed 

?0 'JO 1 Ontario. The afternoon trains from ,at ^oO-O. for $181)0.
10 00 £he East brought In another delega- ! Liberty-st., n.s. The Menzie Manu- 

5 00 tion for the city : factoring Company, Limited, sold to
25 00 j There was a disappointment in store Alfred Button the hrtok factory and j 
00 00,fer the large number that waited 4^xl_0 feet of lot i, plan 1062 (as- 
20 te* around the station last night. The C. B(aaed at $--88), far $231)0.

Paclflc-ave., e.s.—The Land Security

E. I50 00 ROOM AND BOARD. C. IThe Iron Moulders’ Union of North 
America, whose delegates have been in 
convention in Toronto for the past 
three weeks, will see the end of busi
ness of this character to-day for the 
next three years. The convention will 
probably conclude business at noon, 
and the delegates will begin to get out 
of the city on the evening trains. No
thing remains in the way of important 
business but the election of a board 
of trustees. This will be attended to 
the first thing to-day.

The feature of the work yesterday 
by the delegates was the re-election of 
most oft the old officials, the only new 
man to be placed in office being Alex. 
Faulkner of Cleveland, O., who was 
made treasurer, to succeed Henzel, who 
died in office. With this exception, all 
the old officers are re elected. This is 
the conservative way the moulders do 
business . They keep a man in office as 
long as he does efficient work.

The election for the fourth ttt:n of 
Martin Fox, the popular president of 
•the organization, provoxed the greatest 
demonstration of enthusiasm atr.ong the 
delegates. This election is a distinct 
compliment to Mr. Fox, because he re
fused re election on the ground t.iat 
his health demanded his immediate at
tention, but the delegates proceeded to 
put him back In office, with a proviso 
that he be permitted to take a vacation 
as long as he required the same.

Other Officer».

F.
ja LGONQtJlIS" PART—A PARTY OF 
A s’x (gentlemen preferred) may he ac
commodated ;wiith board and rooms at 
Onche Lake. Apply G. L., 212 Wellirod- 
stitet, Ottawa.

HOTELS. Goo* F.PICTON WILL BE GAY ON
Aug. 2 and 4. Why ? Because the 
Prince Edward County Old Boys' 
excursion goes from'" Toronto on Sat
urday, Aug. 2, at 7.30 am., per G.T.R. 
special train.

Tickets : Adults' $2.05, and child
ren's $1.05, and everybody and his 
friends from old Prince Edward 
County are going.

Returning train leaves Plcton, Mon
day, Aug. 4, at 7 p.m.

ttITEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street West, opposite North Parkd.il» 
Station, and within 5 minute»’ walk of the 

Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-atreet cars pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; eleclrlc-llghted; 
table unsurpassed.; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 

er day ; special rotes to families and week. 
Iv boarders. Telephone park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor-

C. 1. 
Rev. 
O. t25 00

50 00 
50 DO 
10 00

Ex* new
Must Bear Signature ef

R j. j
A. <(ly3Ontario Per- 

Assocla.- 
Slnclalr

E. .1
foi

rp HE “SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-streets; American ot Enrop- 

ran plan. Special rate» race Week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

See FncSlmlto Wrapper Below. W.
Har
A.▼ary small and a» es17 

So take as sugar.
s.
c.

Toronto Civic Holiday.
For Toronto Civic Holiday, the day 

on which every otie taKes a holiday 
trip, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
nounce single first-class fare for the

Mo)
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORMO LIVER. 
FOR CON8TIPATIOI. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOB

^ . OENL'INB MUOTItILVtIUOMftTUWy. _
tTSSm

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL centrslly situated: corner King an# 
Vork-strects; steam-heated: electric-light’ 
ed; elevator: rooms with bath sad eh ihjte; 
rates, $2 and |2.50 per dey. <1. A. urs« 
limn. Prop.

CARTERS c.Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly'tVgh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None eqknl it. Don’t tak. substitutes. 
Largest stiles ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

V. 3
1 Ex

an-

round trip, tickets good going p.m. 
trains Aug. 2, all trains Aug. 3 and 
4, valid for 
5« from Toronto

I St. Lawrence Hall Wi?! ! around the station last night.
20 00 p R. and Grand Trunk trains from ___ ...

20U OO the Ea=t were late, but the crowds Company «old to The Menzie Manu-
20 00 i -\vsited. " When the trains pulled in, factoring Co., Limited 25x70 feet of
25 00 ' about 9 o'clock, there were no soldiers »J1 t„ot f!;, J1'®" 1<^’- (assessed at

10»^ boTrd tpj.0 i.nIm. ***** su » w onf # lifN). for S.il—.dO.
25 50 I had been "held for the E intern tr’ins. _ . t

in order that soldiers living west . of Eachren sold to John W. Sloan, houses
5 00 j Toronto might be rushed thru to their Nos. li and 19 and 27.6x128 feet of

homes last night, providing they tend (assessed at $2020), for a con-
] sidération and $150. 
i Portland-street, e.s—John W. Sloan 

| wished for a more hearty reception sold to I.ottle_ Gourlay the above pro- 
than that which was accorded Troop- perty for $2570.

$25.012 05 lPr william James Lendon of the Sec- i Robinson-street, s.s.—C. Gustave
.25,000 00 rond Canadian Mounted R iles, at his George sold to William M. Adamstona, 

! home, 07 Portland-street, last night, house No. 9 and 20x93 feet of land
675 50 Trooper Lendon returned to Toronto (assessed at $760), for $1000.

yesterday morning,
Coiporal John Walker, an
friend, and both received a good yel- 134 and 33x203 feet of land (assessed 
come at the Union Station. In the at $11(0), for $4vt00.

blazed

wee i 
nut b 
dUtn
groe
hrn

return until Aug. 
to all sta

tions in Canada, Montreal and west, ; John J. Dixon..............
except west of North Bay, * and to 1 Laidlaw & Co.................
Buffalo. New York and Detroit, Midi.

As most business houses close at 1 
o’clock on Saturdays business men 
will be enabled to avail themselves of 
the p.m. trains on Saturday and have 

’ two days’ outing, returning in time 
for business on Tuesday.

Full particulars may be obtained at 
the Canadian Pacific city ticket office.
1 East King-street.

i 136-139 ST. JAMES St. 
MONTHBAL 

HENRY HOGAN • ■ - Proprietor,
The best known Hotel In tbe Dominion,

Dodge Manfg. Co., »

Tre trains for the West $138), for $312-50.
Portland-street,

forWare room Employes, P. W.
Ellis & Co.. Limited .... 

Merchants’ Counter Cheque
Book Co..............................................

Clark Lithographing Co.*
Limited................................

Clark Lithographing Oo., 
Limited, Employes.................

I CURE SICK HEADACHE. Phr nea—2829-8880. scorl
wlcU

fit 4 
Statl 
total 
resu

e.s.—Tena Mc- 130
Offices—47 York St

STORAGE.TORONTO.ooooooooooooc
WEBB’S 8

Wedding | 
Cakes S

LJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pin nos; double and single Farnltep 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most ren» 
sble firm. Lester Storage sod Csrtagfc
301) Spite]inn-«venue.

X
. 50 'X) j reached Toronto-

j No returning soldier could have 
15 00 wished for Liquid 

Gas
»’ar.'i

null.City Council ....................................
Magistrate Denison ye.rterday (sent Pci'tv° TrLsurer'. ?

Samuel Miller to jail for 30 days. He neeelved July 24 by Cltv Treasurer :
Mrfhtort8ftoe.hejohnnjard,ne admUted "" °°

fchat he stole a bicycle from in front A i! ”
of Eaton’s, and he will be sentenced ÎL ' ’ ,
ton the 31st. On Monday Geo gina - T.h'ynson..x
aVest brook will be tried on a charge Cl oho Hub. Co.. _
of stealing* from Eaton's store, nnd on ™bJ.ffy ” ” ■
Tuesday Mrs. Jane Lewis, on a similar ; Y’ _rf1'" ",ey .................. 1IJ VV
charge. Frank J. Russell, a hardware * Friend ......... o 00
dealer, for selling a drug without a| 11 j Rev. A. H. Baldwin. 10 00 
cense, was fined $20 and costs. Albert °- n- Medicine Co. .. 5 00
Graham was flnel $1 and costs for as- N- H........................................
saultlng Lewis Teagle. The Burgess-.
Powell Cm paid a fine of $10 and costs 
for selling soft drinks on Sunday.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Police Court Record. ThCarbonates 
Soda Water 
Ale, Beer, etc.

In tl 
tit 2 
Cntli 
fc’mlt

T> UILDEB AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
JJ penter and joiner work, band wwlel 
HhaphiR. moulding», etc. W. F. retry, ■» 
Mary-atreet.

accompanied by ( St. George-street, w.s.—Ada M. Ma- 
lntlmate lone sold to Della M. Stair, house No.

The other officers are: Alex. Faulk
ner, Cleveland, treasurer; E. J. Denney, 
Covington. Ky., secretary ; Gen. John

come at the Union Station. In the at $11111), for $4500. Weaver, Covington, asti».ant secre-
evening, two huge bonfires blazed St. George-street, e.s.—The Hon. Sir j tary; David Black. Covington, editor;
away outside the Lendon home, which Oliver Mowat sold to George Gooder- R. H. Metcalfe, Covington, financier, 
was in gala attire for the occasion, ham. house No. 63 and 162,1x198 feet First Vice-President; Jos. F. Valen- 
Friends of both soldiers we'comed of land (assessed at $22.725). for $22,- tine, San Francisco, Cal.
them back, and, after ah informal 060. Second Vice-President: Michael J.
banquet, speeches were made, and mu- West Welllngton-street, s.s.—Thomas Keough. Green Island, N.Y. 
slcal selections rendered by a large Fyshe and others sold to Thomas Third Vice President: J. P. Frey,
number of those present. R. B. Tate Fyshe and others. 65x111 feet of va- Frey, Worcester, Mass.

221 25 of the Tate Mfg. Co. presided over cant land west of No. 93 (a.asessed at Fourth Vice-President: John Camp-
------------- the gathering, and, during the even- $13.167), for a valuable consideration |bel1. Quincy, Ill.

$50.968 86 ing. Trooper Lendon was made the re- and $1. | The following Is the present Board of
elpient of a beautiful gold watch and Wllllam-strcet, e.s.—Annie E. Calg°r , Trustees and they will probably be
chain, the gift of his friends. The sold to Philip Haberman. house No. 43 re-elected : M. P. Murphy, Richmond,
presentation was made by R. B. and 18.4x80 feet of land (assessed at Xa‘.L ,a* ®- Flanagan. Elizabeth. N J :

I Hutchinson. Trooper Lendon Is a son $1050), for $1775. ^ >yAry- Brantford, Ont.; W J.
of W. H Lendon. last manufacturer, ---------- Phillips, Chicago, III.; Ja«. H. O Neill,

; of West Rich mend-street. RECENT BUILDING PEBMITS. Providence,^ RJ. ; Geo. W. Greig. Den-

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals It as Below Is gh en a list of the mn.-t gjnce the death of Treasurer Henzel 
a worm medicine: the name I* Mother recently Issued building permits. There gecretarv nennev has been attendingeïworo.VcTrorer'Tt'heaae ^ gre:lt", a" amounl‘"g to an expenditure of to t^ St.Ts of the “fflee ?

e ; $57,660 Of this amount $10,950 will \ Of these officers two are Toronto cltl-
I be spent In the district to the east of ?en8, ®,afk and Metcalfe, former rren-j

spracac?spcxc> i Yonge-street, and the balance, $40,719, ■ ,1 oca- , ,, J
!wlll gn lnto the wc,tern (ll8trlct_ Ther Philadelphia! received the location of i

A Cr h Yvnl July, wfth ïtrtar^$Ss.M0SO ^ ' a vrteV296 to lM^The con^t wasA School
et nun front af Va VT l Von o-n . 8T3t0S to US© (JUftTiBrS ltl til© City H«J1
a cast of S350 ' wiilln at for their regular meetings and in turn 
bnlhtor f ^ ' V11Uam Slrni> on’ ; 'he convention voted ten dollars each

1«- T C C . ! to fifteen women who helped keep the
: „Tf C' C?u I?r !° building clean and the two elevator

erect a tu o-storey frame and rough- conductors, in recognition of the extra 
cart stable in rear of T23 Arthur- work the convention had entailed upon 
street, at a cost of $220. | the employes.

Perniit No. 1S8 To Mrs. "Mary Hud- j All the général officers are require! t) 
dart, for the erection of a two-etarey- !ive where the president lives. Martin 
nnd-attic brick dwelling "ht No. L>'l Fox lives at Covington, Ky.. just 
bt. Helen s-avenue. at a cost of $3000. the Ohio River from Cincinnati.
IW. L. Huddart. builder. -------------------------------------

Permit No. 189—To R. Blong, to A Ca»e for the Detective*,
erect verandahs of wood at Nos. 110 ; An investigation was commenced 
to 122 Brunswick-avenue, at a cort of last night at the Morgue by Coroner 
$800. F. F. Flint, builder. Lynd Into the death of the Infant.

Permit No. 190—To Mrs, Angus G11- found on Thursday afternoon In High 
lies, to erect a two-and-a-fialf-storey Park by Mounted Constable Guthrie, 
detached brick dwelling at No. 914 The only witness, examined was Dr 
Dovercourt-rcad. at a cost of '$2000. John Cavern who performed the post- 

Permit No. 191—To the trustees of mortem examination. The doctor was 
the Advent Christian Chunch. for the unable to say definitely whether the 
erection of a one-storey brick Sundiv child had met his death from natural 
school building on the corner of Col- causes 'or foul play, but it was his 
lege-street and Mont rosées venue, at a opinion that It was a case for the de- 
Qpst of $1500. H. W. Bavie. build- tec lives. An adjournment till next 
er. Friday was made, and, In the mean-

Permlt No. 192—To H. Fitzsimmons, time, an officer will be detailed to ee- 
rTor the erectloq of a two-storey de- cure evidence,

1 00 
10 00 

5 00 
100 00
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XV contractor for carpenter ana 
work: general Johhlng promptly Stt 
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arc unequalled for fine quality and
an Mic decora!ions. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guaranteed. 
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25 LEQAL CARDS.
tÂRANK W. MacLean. BAklUSTl/ 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4(4 end 5 p* 
’Phone Main 8044; residence, Mila

THE HARRY WEBB CO.,
LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST ,
TORONTO.

: etreet.
cent.
15SU.

Widow See» the llnyof.
fidMrs. Everist, a stout, good-natuied I 

lady ot about 40, accompanied by an
other lather stout, good-natured lady, 
was a visitor in the Mayor's otfiue 
yesterday afternoon. His tijirship 
cheerfully granted an Interview, and 
Mrs. Lverist expiai;n d that she was 
the widow of a fireman, who met al
most instant death at a fire at the 
corner of Maitland and Yonge-streets 
over 12 years ago She wanted .to 
know if she could not get a look-in 
on the big fund which is being raised | 
for the benefit of dependents upon 
deceased fire-fighters. Mins. Bverist 
was very candid, and said that she | 
had been treated most generously by 
the city after her husband's death. 
When the fatality occurred she had K 
live young children, and another was 
born two months afterward, 
claimed that a portion of the fund, 
some $300, collected for her benefit, 
was invested in a mortgage on some 
property without her consent, and that 
the investment proved a failure, in
asmuch as the pioperty mortgaged 
was sold for taxes, and she 
since saw a cent of the principal or 
Interest. She thought that possibly 
she might be recompensed for her loss, 
as she said that everyone thought she 
had received that $300, and she had 
not deemed it rlghf. In view of the 
generosity shown her at the time of 
her bereavement, to say that she had 
not.

-OO- T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, B0L1C1- 
•J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 One bed 
Bunk Chamber*, King-street east, cernât 

Money te lean.
ooooooooooo

■ Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
James Baird.* Recktenwald, Louis-ver.

H.
HElOHlNGTON-orBARBim^J J.

Heitor, etc., . 
West. Toronto.i* MrStreet Werl

Each

Mom

» : SAMUEL MAY & CO. fd OATSWOUTH ft RICHARDSON. 
Barrister», Solicitor,, Notarié» Public, 

Building, Toronto.BILLIARD TABLE 
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lwm , A€7S ^8 8 No
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For Girls N(! & Thot
NoANY DENTIST FletShi ;
N

LOST AND FOUND. Kun
MooKnows enough to extract teeth.

It belongs to the best and 
most skilful dentist to know 
enough not to extract tccth-that 
his skill can save.

You cannot ’afford to take 
even the least important of your 
dental needs to any dentist in 
whom you have not the utmost
confidence.

I SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

pj In a well-conducted resi- 
“1 dential school, home life and 

school life are co-related.
For this reason it Is that 

this Academic department 
of McMaster University ex
ercises an influence upon its 
students that no day school 
could hope to gain.

w 18-FOOT NoT OST - ON SATURDAY, .
Jj Etching skier. Return to H. Mâ^ 
II-mnM. Fimcrman's Island, anl ricw* 
reward. *

Bin9 .V
Phone and one of our wagons will call for 

your order. All coo dû hard premier, and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best hou«ein 
Canaan,

tern<
will
pm.
Mlkf
mr.»(
exi>e

acrossnever At Drag:srl»te, or sent by ns fer lOs 
—J. A. Gibbon* * Go., BiTg. Druff- 
erlste, Toronto.

rnOPERTIES FOR SALE.
rui.rî’H «EÏTisTÂTErisE™

O farm, city ttml town properties in ■ 
purrs of ennuaa. .Scnu aescrlptifiu 
price. Bowerman ic Co., Hamilton, Ci».

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON l CO
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distancel Ammonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

Liq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy- 
dreus Ammo., for Ice machines; Perfume1.! 
Toilet Ammo.. Ammo. Garb., In tips, Rega 
nnd casks: Harveys Household Ammo., 
all of standard strength and purity.
1 Harvey's Hydrogen Peroiide, C. P., Me
dicinal. In 16. 8, 4-oz. bottles; commercial. 
In Winchesters and carbots.

Aeyolozone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotations to

JOHN G. HARVEY, 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Tudmorilett.

chan
l.toi;
WllCl
JUl.iY
Hum
te<ur

1CTORIA PARK 106 I-A It (IB BJTJtJrv 
Ing lots, host ult,. In C»n»da, f°rn* 

hotel; a favorite and popular 
tirma eaey Thoroa» Davies. 57» *4;, 
raet. Fural»hedjlwelllngJn^»arteto^^

Fop Calendar address— 

HRS. WELLS, Principal,
vEnough Said—Painltxa Dentistry. 

—Moderate Charget.
• ___ Warranted Work.

The Mayor In a kindly manner dis
cussed the matter with Mrs. Everlst. 
and told her that this fireman’s fund 
was for needy dependents of firemen 
who were killed on duty. If she was 
needy she might be among those en
titled to consideration. He wias sorry -, 
that she had lost money on an In- \tk- 
vestment made presumatilyby a Civic <S

It is enough to say that 
you smoke S, & H. or 
W. H. S. Co. Cigars, that 
is y oar reason fot enjoying

MOULTON COLLEGE QuaREAL DENTISTS
nd Adelaide Streets, 
lo. 1 Adelaide East.

TORONTO

r4 It
PERSONALS.* one

clca
stra
able

Cor. Toronto, Ontario. Y»A»g MARK.EKTKAKCf:
PH. C. I- KMSHT. Pr-P- life. T ADIE8-U8K OUR HARMLB88 MJ 

I J edy for delayed or suppressed pw*®"; 
It cannot fall; trial free. Pail» Cbeni"^ 
Co.. Milwaukee, Wls.

Registered

THIS W. H. STBBLB OO., LIMITED, 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.
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«

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
8U8 Yengo street.
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'E—FOUR DECK 
•men. Apply Pol- l IMPORTED AMERICAN 

SHOES FOR MEN.
GET YOUR SCORES 

IN EARLY. EVERY
CANADIAN

CITY

Ihmer hotel.
I", Ctlpiham, Sp.tr- In

m Made Many Errors,- and Jersey City 
Won the Contest By 10 

Runs to 0.

There is always a demand for fine shoes 
of the better class.

We are equipped to supply this demand 
—having a' out as large n variety as all 
other dealers combined.

The secretaries of all 
teur baseball, football, la
crosse and other clubs are 
requested to send or phone 
results of their Saturday 
afternoon games to The Sun
day World office 
after 6 o’clock as possible. 
These reports will also be 
printed in the Monday World.

Shields’ Ben Howard,, at 12 to 1, Won 
at Brighton Beach and Orontas 

at Chicago.

t,) email aTors on wo. 
I wages. sternly 
(To., Toronto, mat- Jl*
10. a
HTS THROOGB-
line Acetylene Gas 

livers. Permanent 
reef. Toronto. ed

The "Vogue" Shoe $3.50
has a number of leading 
tobacco and cigar dealers, 
and every one of them

S BUFFALO DEFEATED PROVIDENCE MAIDEN FILLY’S SENSATIONAL FEATPatent Leather Lace and Ox Tord

f,
as soon

Outing Shoes for Men.rpT. 1R> IN SMALL 
| <fe<xl wages and 
satisfactory. Apply ;dale. f Me nlreal Lost to Newark While 

Rochester Beat Worcester—
The Records.

I Detroit’s Highland Park Opens To
day With Frontier Stakes 

the Feature.

Any outdoor shoe for any sport or game 
—shoes for summer lounging and for ath
letic sports. KEEPS A GOOD LINE

■

We Want 
Your Attention

WANTED.
IOXA A FEMALlJ 
’SO per annum. For 
•aoher: salary.
,ortrh. a male f 
r.num. 
of: salary, $400 per 
all within 5 miles 
?te. Marie. Applf- 
-ollglon and quallfi- 
union ce nfter hoi- 
Veut>orv.-uo«L Sauft

LAWN TENNIS SHOES 
RUNNING SHOES 
CANVAS SHOES 
BOATING SHOES

.,Znà”eZlT;,m,toC,7.Z^i .‘‘tame

in shutting them ont. The battln. u. "w!lrwl- The St. Cements and Uoyti! 
locals was very oonr of fhe Canadians will piny cue gnmo each In

} poor, the fielding being also Kingston, with lonol clubs >u Civic Holi- 
ragged. Jersey City, on the other hand day. Aug. 4, going down with the C.YV.A.
played fast ball, both In the held and ai tieurslon’ Au8' ~______
bob Buffalo again defeated Providence, Hamilton'» Nervy Press Clnb.

I * >"lf'st01' " on from Worcester, and Hamilton, July 25. -The press nloe de-
I Montreal lost to Newark. The record ■ footed the City Hull officials at 1 game of 
, Clubs. w ’ h«f*(«ball at Britannia Park tills afterm ou.

BufTalo ........... Xi PÜ; *«<■• 5«me was railed at the end >f the
Toronto . ................... *^L third Innings, the Hall nine and the um-
Worevster ......................... fl -Gi!? Plr<x throwing up the sponge. Quito a
Jersev Vltv.......................... 4? «° •8®* crowd of spectators were present. The
Providence ..................... >5i2 S<N re: ’Pr»ss Club 21 r, 19h, be; City Hull
ltochester ..................... 37 -300 16r, llh, 6e. Batteries—Wright and Crooks;
Montreal ...................  20 42 .k'8 Anderson and Kapelln. Umpire—S. F.
Newark ......... *.......... 3G 45 .400 Washington. K.C. The City Hall nine want

n ............................... -2 54 .281» a return contest, but the reporters are anxi-
: Jersey City at Toronto; blggel* game-the Toronto Press

Worthy at0nHSesterVl<lenCeat Buffa,0i Ch'b'

_______ AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY.
Jersey City 10, Toronto O. —------

,J„tr°,ntos, were defeated yesterday aftdr- „T1?e Bn™'’»» Pl»F All Saints at Bayside 
noon by Jersey City In » mo- cvhlhlrli,, p*rk nt * P-m.
f" ‘.he port of the home team. Charlie The Ontarlos will play the I.C.B.V. on 
Carr s speedy aggregation placed In cham- the 7,011 p*ats at The Ontario» will
pious hip form, both In the Held and at bat. ,ln<‘ UP 09 follows : Duggan, CornelFar- 
shutting out the home team oy the walk kfT' Kennedy. Harding. C. I.egoode. 1-1.1- 
away score of 10 runs to 0 | d.vle. Henderson, Cowle. Robertson, Latham.

I rank Scott was on the' rubber for To- Kirkpatrick. A. Ross. Duggan and Cornell 
ronto, but received the nonrest kind nf 1 ""HI be in the points for the Outarlos. 
support, both In the field and nt bat Pfan- I „The following team will represent the 
miller made the local batsmen look so easy I Excelsiors In their game with the Dukes at 
that It was painful to the spectators in "the corner of Bloor and Palmerston-nvenue 
watch such weak attempts ‘ I nt 8 p.m. : Mackrell, Long, Fraser. Hobbs,

The only redeeming feature In the game ‘ B.remn(“r. H. Hewer, Woolley, May, A. 
as far the Torontos were concerned* nôfs 1 Hp"er- Berrle, IVentherell and Macdonald, 
the fielding of Bruce and Carr The Bonn- ! Tlle A1PS wln cross hats with tile Maple 
lnr right fielder made two sensational I ,-onf“ at Vaw and Bloor-streets at 3 p.m. 
catches, one a foul up against the south ’fbe Alps will be picked from the following: 
bleachers, the other off the right Held Hntton- Mawhlnney, Beal, Allan, Donahue, 
fence, which brought the crowd to Pl,rtle’ D- Turner, Brush, ltowels,Craig 
their feet cheering the plats to the who 110(1 Mowatt.
He also cut off a ran In the fourth on n The VounS Maple I.eafs won their first 
beautiful threw to the plate of C rnrr L game against the Young Crescents. Score, 
hit. Louis Carr fielded brilliantly at -third 17 t0 n- BatterleS-Jones and Dowson; 
accepting hard chances In good stvle Jer- «uckleworth and MeNnb. 
sey City played an errorless game and The °Ptldans of Cohen Bros, will play batted the ball with a vengeance8 ™e' an“ Robert Watson at Island Park at a.JO.

There were no scores on either s'de Thc following players are requested to be 
to the sixth, when two bases on balls Ran hand early : Losee. Roberts, Squires, 
non's error, a single and a double netted Pptry, Simpson, J. McClure. D. MeClitre. 
three runs for the Skeetcrs Another was Andrews. Hansborger, Wade, Thompson, 
added In the seventh, while five were re» Smith, Stephany, F. Thompson.
Istered In thc eighth on singles by Shlndl» Tho Alps and Maple Leafs of the Toronto 

Uxbridge at Parkdale. C. Carr, Wood's double, two errors and » Juvenile Baseball League will play a match
The final game of the touring Uxbridge stolen base. The last run of the day was on the AIPV grounds, conier Bloor and 

cricketers was played yesterday at the scored when Mack singled, going to thl-d Sbaw strccts, at 3 p.m. The Alps will he 
Exhibition Grounds, and wo-md tip a mo t 1 on Butler's double, coming home on t’nfn- Plck<*d frnm the following : Mawhlnney, 
pleasant week's visit. It Is to be regretted j miller's long fly to White. Hntton, Beal, Allen, Doneghue. Turner,
that more of the outside towns do not | Jersev Cltv__ art? w » * *?• Bowles, Brash, Mownt, Craig, Pur tie.
emulate thc good example of Uxbridge and i Woods* 1 f r i V' a * The Niagaras will cross hats with the
secure to themselves the pleasure and sport 1 Shlndle 3b.................... 1 i ; J Queen Cltys II. In a Junior League ga’ne
derived from a week’s cricket in Toronto. i Hal Mean c.f *’ 4 o o JJ 011 the ,atte«9 Tl*e ,^.,ag'iras
where there are to be found enough cricket c f\irr * in............... r o 7, ? G will meet nt Stanley Park at 2 o clock.
clubs to give a visiting club one or even Griffin *21).....................t n 7 I The Minto Club request, the fo.lowlng to
two weeks’ excellent cricket, to the mu- shoch ’ r f..........  a V Î A ^ meet at the corner of Queen-street and
tual advantage of the visitors, the home Mack * s s.............................. .> J ? 5 Pnpe-nvenue at 1.15, as they journey to
teams and the good old game. Parkda e Butler c.................... s o q Î ?% Centre Island to play the Central \.MX.
won the toss and went to bat against 'he pfannilller n................s ^ 7 ? a Grot hers, Newton, Pickering, Moore, \llii »r-
bowllng of Livingstone and Mlllienn. After ’ P............._ 1 3 0 lye, McLaughlin, Stewart, Johnston, Phil-
four overs, Cameron took MllHcnn’s end, tomu aq in 1A A eox, Russell. Murphy, Keffer, Mauad^r,
and after five overs Logan took his pla .'e, _ ................* * z 14 16 0 Natty, Dunlap, Wagstaff, as well as all
and. at! ho hit freely, secured four wMrets Arr,?ronlv~ R. H. A. E. supporters.
for 14 runs. Livingstone, after securing rb- .................. g 0 0 3 0 The following team will represent Brown
two wickets for 21 runs, retired In favor ^ hfte, l.f.................. 4 0 1 0 0 Bros, in their game nt the Carriage Work-
of Major Coombes. whose deadly left-hand Ban non, c.f.................3___0 1 0 1 ers* Union picnic. Exhibition Grounds, with
dellverv secured the remaining two wl;k- Massey, lb.................... 4 0 0 ; 1 1 R. G. McLean, at 3 p.m.1 Players arc re
cta. À. P. Reed, for Parkdale, made 40 Bruce, r.f...................... 3 0 1)3 1 1 quested to be on time : Brydon, Allpe cr,
runs bv excellent cricket and without a. Downey, s.s.................  3 0 (X 5 0 4 Colby, Davies* Fraser, Berhs,: Johnson,
chance,’ Lightfoot being the only other £aJr. 3b........................ 3 0 0 2 6 0 Boyle, FOgler; spa remen, Mohun and Sam-
securing double figures. For Parkdale, J0*1, c..............................3 0 0 1 0 1 mle.
Llghtfoot took seven wickets for 26 runs. Scott, p. .................. 3 0 0 0 4 0 The Cat^e Market ball team defeated
At the fall of the fourth wicket Uxbridge — — — — — • — the Merchants of Parkdale by 5 to 4. The
had 60 runs, but Liglitfoot’s hat trick and Totals ....................... 29 0 3 *26 15 8 feature was the playing of Foster, Surplice
Sterling's timely two wickets stopped th» *Maek declared out; hit by batted ball. and Adams.
scoring at 75. Hamilton’s 17 runs were Toronto .............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 St. Mary’s Will pick a team from the fol-
carefully made, and Graham played an *'X- Jersey City .... 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 1—10 lowing for their game with the Marlboros
cellent Innings for his 11* and was nittoy Txvn hits—Rum»,, o ^ the Ball Gronnde : O’Brien, O Dea,set when he was run out. Beatty complSo R '■ on8hnnK—g" nn* r»fn.\mrw Hickey, Reid, Wilson. Dofle, Hartnett, 
bis 31 In his usual -lashing style. Score : .^ltr°aV ^aâallfer 8-^af ^swcU. Farrow, Humphrey, Furlong and

Cam. Bases stolen-Halligan. C. Carr, Th? fniinwln» team will renresent the 0"en Sound and the home team. Owen
H. C. Wright, c Plant, b Mlllienn.........  3 Griffin. Savrlfl-e hlt-Shindle. Left on nm ils agahist WelUehw. 'at P2 o>L-k : ! 1° with a rus* and .cored
A. V. Reel, c Logan. 1. Coombes. *>, bases-Toronto 5, Jersey City 10. Attend- ïïïïlè storey Canns McDermott, Young, ,h’ fl,r6.t thrpe S0:,'\ *5cn ,oîaJ
A. G. Chambers, c Plank, b Livingstone 1 ance—3500. Time—1.55. Umpire—Sharkey. \ owls’ Abbott Huinè Stradee, Me Laugh- fc(0r<!(1 tn a’. lt *hto 2 for the fir^t
E. Faulds. c Coombes, b Livingstone... 7 ---------- Un Sedgwick th^half Vme Ah€" V* 4 o11;
C. Llghtfoot lbw, b Logan..................... -JO Je».e, City Again To-Day -The Well&on, Jm' Æey to Acton tf;;,0tS/ndthfourth
F. Y\. Sterling, b Logan ............................. 1 Toronto will make a great effort to-day to play the strong senior team of that aiierter o'ven Sound two and the Lornes
George Webster, b toombes ..................... 1 I to win the third game of the series from place, and they will be represented by the 31? er en 6 nd 1 ° tne M
F. Klnnear. e Cameron, b Logan...........  0 Jersey CKy. and in order to do the trick following players : Evans p. Elton c. Pick- t0 tho the honie team hlld fhe ,,e,t „.
ke, ^V0^0,tr,'c'p,unk, b Logan:: S C fis»*»s c°c^
GEGa,,w„y, run out ................. 0 ^tC^-£aSS»S| SSk* ^ ^

— 3 30 nm0rS’ ^ game W‘U 1>C tS Maple Leafs will pick their team
............. 87 : caHea ” d JU p' from the following players for their ga ne

with the Hillcrests on Stanley Park at 
3.30 : Forbes, Smith, Byrne, Callan, F.
Kelly, Méarnes, Acheson, Morrison, W.
Kelly, Walker, Sterling. Griffin.

The following team will represent- the 
Regulars In their game with the N.A.C. :
Owens c, O’Toole p, Regan H), Smith 2b,
J. Henry ss. Cooper 3b, O'Hagen, M. Henry 
and A. Malully outfielders.

The Uno A.C. will line up as follows In
their league game with the S-trollers oil C arksburg to-day, resulting In favor of
Bayside Park at 4 o'clock : Jacpbs (capt.), the home team by n score of 4 ro 3. :hc
Townsley, Finn, Russell, Tleche, West, fuirae was rough at some stages. Mr. Mc- 
Palmer, Scully, Stevens, Clarke. All play- Gulre of Ornng<*vtlle refereed and gave 
ers are requested to meet at their club eiitiye satisfaction, 
rooms at 2.30.

The following players will represent
the Heintzmans agaiust the champion Cres- Hanover Juiv 25 —A hard frmirh* flnd cents nu U.c.c. «rounds at 2 p.m. : Johns- ; rather "ugb ^J-.A game t^ok pfacc here 
ton, Herron, Hun king, llckard, Molhon, between the Durham and Hanover lacrosse
Bone, Maxwell, Sweeney, t orbes, Mahoney, tennis. The game commenced nt 4 o’clock
Lockhart. | p.m., and lasted nearly three hours. At

The following players will represent the the end of the first quarter Hanover hn<l
Phoenix baseball team In their game against one goal and Durham none. During the
the West End Y.M.C.A. on the latter’s , «second quarter Hanover secured one more, 
grounds, corner Rusholme-road ahd Dew- j Neither side scored In third quarter, but 
son-street at 3.45 : Ward. Va Blear, Spenc=\ Durham scored two In the last quar er,
Kitson, Robb, Slmser, Ford, Bevis, Nea.e, making a tie. The teams decided to play
Binnle. Blume, White. Players will meet 20 minutes more or until one»ldo scored,
at-2.30 o'clock at Clarence-square. i .-At this period of the game one ofHan- ^

The following players will represent the 5V*eJ ® best plavcrs was so t lies. 13 to 2.
Northern A.C. In the r game with the West- 1 J?^nh )?mrCnurharn dropped one Singles, semi-finals—C M R Graham,
ern Stars of Etobicoke : Crocker, «leal. J0 even things «P t{?;,r5|l™,n°^tln22d I London, beat W G Hnrve.v London, 13 to
Hu tty, Davison, Wallace, Sneddon, Knott, ?nr*rf mi mite's, when McCarthy made the ! 6- «ID Tyler, London, bent R s
Annatronglt0RÔSa‘'ey’ ^ P‘Per' Sne<,don’ , winning shot, giving Durham thfc game by Blenheim., 13;o 12.^
' The Carnations of the "Junior League will 3 *° 2" ---------- - Î^Lnefn7'^t M?"cnm?U winning Hnrvev
play De Iæ Salle on the lion west R Kttt> ,n Ketohnm Park To-Day. . therefore got fourth prize. The final 'or
team ^om the foîow.ûg : G Haines .' fhe Orioles anfi St. Catharines II will slng'es will g-jÿ 0r»"
Clements. R. Spence, J. Le Rov, G. 01,>- piny their Intermediate C L.a match In horn and Tyler on Monuay next, 
field, G. Smith, H. Bare-hard, W. Cowle, Jesse Ketchnm Park this afternoon at -m.
G. Aviron, W. Tolchard, It. Boss, A. Johns- A good game shonld result, a» nota tiams The Queen'» Sensational Feat,
ton. All players are requested to be on are strong and have practised nani. i re Chicago. July 25.—Qnepu of Dixlnna, a
the Flats early. I will be no admission fre. The Orioles am 3.vear,01d maiden filly, owned by H. T.

Th- following team will represent the line up as follows . Burton. 1 itcner. « p Gr.lFin. -perl orra ed the sensational feat of
etrn-.iconas in their game with the St. er. ronron. Neale, A. lenmnn, n oon ej. the local racing season in the fir.-, race nt
Clement's : McDonald. Dennison, Cornell, McIntyre. J. Yearann. Hewltson, rerguson, Harlem to-day by whining easily In n field
Arisen, North, Coulter, Whitney, Avison, , Parke, Galbraith. or 15 starters, after she had ran away a
Atcheson, (iloynes, Uthnm. I ----------- mile, threw her jockey and cavorted abouttoXe'onTand « “VÏÏ wltneTt^ ' Lacros.e Point. eaVrei Ahho JocL^'wn^son was

postponed game wlthPAll Jaints, which by i J. D. Bailey will referee the game at
special armngement will be played on the St. Catharines this afternoon. to?ï desplt? the grr,it handicap Ouwn
Broadview Athletic Grounds The A 1er is A fast game of 1 ml of Dixlnna wns held at 10 to 1 Fii the bet-
will be picked from the following : Dal- Hastings yesterday between Oobonrg .mo t,ng hefore the run a wav. after whleh she
zell. Haliburton. W'UUg, Cooper. Wright, Hastings, the home team winning i>>, •* (]rifted *>0 to 1. and had scores. of nd 
Bannister, Crawford, Gibson, Madflonks, score of 5 to 2. mirer» at that figure. Three favorite* nul
Morgan, P. Mnddoeks, Holden. Cooper wr waghorne has been agreed upon two socoinrl choies captured the other
will be In the box for the Alerts. * referee for the game between the AthMie events. Weather cloudy ; track in go<M

The Marlboros of the Toronto Junior , nf. Kitts and Orioles on the latter's condition. Summary:
League will play the Parkdale Willows a 1 ,,r'mmdK to-dav.' The game is calle<l for First men. % mile—Queen of Dixlnna.
league game at 3.3<> p.m. on the hitter s o fl Pi(^k Sf) tkat the Athletics can catch 98 (Wllkopon). 10 to 1, 'U Tim Rnhblttgrounds6 The" following are requested to ^^5 o’clock bo ït. S?Tîo °
meet at the Orchard n>t 2.30 p.m. : Lea, j The following -team will represent tlie shn'. ^Sce Forum Alber Fnri~ht n*r > in
fnrdt0rut^rîe^O’ConnerUI^ong ^ottè^Hig- Jnnlor Shamrocks of Toronto Junction in Howendohle. Mackey. Gum Hnnev. Hattie 
yord, Gnthrle, U t onner, i^ong, Cotter, Hlg thelr mntch at Exhibition Park against the jnnn. Lady, Wentwo-fh. Don’t Von j*.ire.
gl£2 n»(l c««. Elms of the Junior City League, tills after- Rmrscjltou and Senator Sullivan ran.The tetim to represent St. Andrew a j ' non - Goal M Nelson: point, A. Gilbert; Second nice. % mile - L-nUn.
against the Broadview A.C. at Bays de noon, tioai, ai. ij-» » . *rmi-Parkat 2 o’clock win be picked from the ^*£«^*£££1 Cnrt?ln?nJhir«l dc- 
following ■ YYalsh, 1*01 has. Grant. N. * .. . ^pntro Varnou■ thfr'I
Wrist. Nelson, McConnell. Le Bar^L.Wrist, j fo'^- second home. Clayton: first
Chamberlain. Hunter and Rnmsby. , gr0^,;e“C ln,ide home. King; out-

The electrotypers will play the stereo- ; ■ K. Gimert. ms
tvDers a friendly game of baseball at ,lfl° tome. Colbecs.
Inmhton. The electrotypers will line up 
ns follows : J. Barry e, Osborne p. Butler
dh. J. Morlnrty 2b, Shields W. Dnwden as, | Thp J{0val Canadians will hold th' ir an- 
Easton rf, Phillips lf. Treihctte cf. unal ten-mile roil race to-dav, starting

The following players w II represent the | House at 4.30. The fol-
Florotlora Company In their game of base- irwl|lE ,dders have entored: Marshall, 
ball with the Minstrel Troupe at Y let,,, la Harding, Dev. Story. Leslie, .Stokes. Mlt- 
Park nt 2 p.m. : Ben Roach, .. Pook. C. ,.|!0n Mairay, Stephenson, E. West, H.
McCracken, Moran Bros., F. A. McGuire, ] Wist i,,Ji-rn. Stevens, Lewis, YYill s, Cal- 
U Tooze, G. Herman, K Martin. Reynolds, ’ Lyons, Venuels, Elliott.

■he following Old Orchard payer- are re ' '
V.taj m in--et nt the corner of G1 i l «t me 

" Dundas at 2 o'clock today: Hnlllday,
MvGiiuls. McManon,

New lork, July 25.—Mudlarks had an 
innings at Brighton Beach 
two favorites—Johe A. Scott 
der—won. The feature

-OF-
t'>day. Only 
and Afrlc.m-

$350 
each- 

For South GRAND’AS
CIGARS

JOHN OUINANE. „„ , ot a very ordinary
rd was the handicap at 1% miles. There 

were only three starters, with Tom Kenny, 
at even money, favorite.

Howard, won The Iast^race'st^mu^odds*'1^ ■ 1 StftHy), 0 to 2, 2; Alice Turner, i°7 (C.
Mrst race, hlgh-welght hand-can ,n ewimt), 5 to V 3. Time 1.48K. The annual tournament of the assocla-

a*es, m mile—Lord Pepper 110 iltedfo l llth r<u'e' % niHe-Mabel Winn. 105 tlon will be held on the lawn of theWt°ol a“d uiï' | »‘■•«M'/n». no lKuh„t tUuel. 8.to 5'1: «Wuato?1 sTfs’ -Quwn‘e Ro3'al »<*«>• Xlagara-on-the-Leke, 
11(1 (Odom). 13to Ki2.indC9e,of^'<'aI‘?rt|'’''* time 1.14%. ’ ' ",' commencing Tuesday morning, Aug.18, and
1.15 3-5. Dlnna Forget Wealth iwIk 'Ll Slx(h race, 114 miles—Varner, 04 (Bat- following days. The lawn will be in the
and Chiron also ran. ’ ‘orchl ght tlste), 6 to 5. 1; Russian, 101 (J. Hartl, 4 best of condition.
lngPTmlleljohnr Al,ln=len 2'l"Par olds, sel'- Tim^e 2.Æ.8eIll“ S" 1U7 (Bord,, 9 to 2' 3' 8l'VPr <roPh.'' subscribed for by the afflll-
11 to 5 and even*'!•'*Vl ^ 'J' B-rllfl1' j ---------- , nted clube ot the association will be offer-
JacLson), 25 to 1 and 8 to 1 2- R 19Tf 'ûî, 1 Saturday’» Racine Card eJ toT competition this year for the first
{Creamer) 10 to 1 and 4 to l" 3 Tim, Highland Park Entiles : First rare, % time. Thole will be no doubt the keenest
Lib 3-,i. Dolly Hayman, Northern Ll»ht mile—Rotterdam 100, Clorlta 107, Sevoy, “'“'ry In the competition tor the trophy,
Barkelmorc, Pearl Diver, Napoléon Mr« Travers 10(1, Sprlngwells 104, Adem 102, “8. 11 become the property of the ulub
Dingle Adele Harding. Can lareen °M chart Lndv Strathmore 1(2, Our Jessie 08. " representatives win it twice-
mas, Sweet Jane, Epldem c and ’ Kllmôrlê Second race, 514 furlongs. selllng-Du- C. I M-xtd president of the as-
nlso ran. uu 1 rl° mont. Cursus 10G. Spinet. Bessie Simpsn. J h?s klu<lli>' donated gold médius

Third race, 3-year-olds and » m Onyx 103. Gold Bride, Halluc.nation iw doubles champlousuip. The com-

ü°7 % -a, s,mon 98'Tax-
-eorgla Gardner, C. Rosenfeld and Baff ed ,,miles, Fronller Stake— show. Arrangements nave been made

also ran. Bed Kobe 1-7, Circus 126. *St. Hera 122, with the railroad companies for conveu-
Fourth race, handicap 3-ve-ir nMe k Cord, Taxman, Dubious 117, Dr. Hart, tlon rate of tare and one-third for round

up, 114 miles—Cuspidor, ICO I'wmuUri.i i« Similar 114. •( copied. trip to Toronto, and reduced boat rate -o
to 3 and 9 to 20, 1: Sadie S - o iRhoâ'i a „ Fifth race. 414 furlongs—Lorlna, Dinksle, Magnm. Visitors are requested when 
to 1 and 3 to S, 2: Tom Kenny 114 ieh ™. St' D“n'cl- Bosanco, Sprlagwater 103. Op- Purchasing tickets to ask for standard 
even and 1 to 3, 3. Time 2 10 2 KOm, l1?1'1 lto- Exnpo. Ontonagon 100, Bl.the, convention certificates in order to nave three ran. e - , -"B- 0nidr Chlckasha, Clarlstlna, Gnilawater 97. the required number of oO.

Fifth race, 2-vear-akls .v hy-iL h- 1 Sixth race, % mile, selling—Kliiloch Park at the aunuul meeting w
tier, 122 (1 Mm-VinY t f’ S niile Afr can- 114 Teuccr 11* S'-t Won l 111 ir.sh usual lut crest this year, as
Mount' 'kÎsco ° 102' j; ,fr,°] »~“Vw i1 2! rieT''“hV\ee«r m^'oe^e' Laenrto' ' "'P'‘for" r Sannm/Tm? Jack, the

to j, 3. Timi The Elba Also Ran ,L 104, Sir SS
au“ Orange and Hackensack a so ran , t,r??t htnr 10°. man six feet from the Jack and other
1 1 ,'iace- 3-year-olds and up scillne 1 ..^eventh race,1 mile selllng-Kaslo 103, Important changes In the playing rules 
1 1-16 miles—Ben Howard, 94 ,Shea 1 10 5' Chopin 101, Bill Massle 103, Dynasty 94, that are deemed very necessary, as the
I and 3 to 1, I; Moskcto 98 iH xtich™, > Curtsey 99, The Bronze Demon 96, T.ffany game Is now played In nearly every town
4 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2' Mercer titt ,,»???" **• 91- i,lss Chapman, The YY'iiy 86. of Importance In Ontario, and Is spreading
II to 20 and 1 to 4. 8 Tlm’n 1 xe n-,rn'' Weather clear ; track slow. rapidly over the Dominion. From this
pine and I'etra II also Pul lb" ---------- fact Canadian bowlers should be. strict y

Brighton Beach entries: First race, maid- up to dnfe with their rtnes. The smok-
----- :— ens, selling. % mtle-Singlng Nymph 105. I"= concert will be held ns usual on me

London Tourney Closed Ml*s h'.sher 100, Ohio Girl 105. Hebron second night of the tournament Entries
London, Juu ox i s ... ™ pkj Marie Tryon. Eva Mine Tact 1(15 Fon- close with the secretary, Q. D. MetuiBowling Association19toumam i?, °ntarl° ‘'-nix 100, Mirlnn Bedell. Our Julie K„ *neh' \2, East Queen-street, I'rldflr evening,

here to-day. i,t was oup u, 1S,ufced Lady Iona, Ace of Spades, Sllvyr Trinket Aug. 15. )
vessful tournaments bed hem ^ aUv" 1(i5, Lady Rnbhltt lOO, Destitute 105.
’far*' The presentation or 'frlL U,'illy Second l ire, selling 1 1-16 miles--Bel- 

-1n oi0nitQe sroumis at thi? com nfairi~ 5 111,0 114- Tramp 88, Bluff 10O, Swlftmas 
'.he pJnvlng. Scores : conclusion 0i 110i Satire 106, Melstc rs nger 96, Red rath
s.?,mVr1natll>n hual—London, T S Olnrt 17. u'3, Huntreesa 91, Tchnla 94, I’en’nsul.i 99.Sc;?foDh, Urey, 12. ” C,ark' 17: I Third race, handicap, % mlle-BP*. Rib
Poop eet s , e.xtfa round—Strathrov R r 'll<in 13°. Mnmsellt 111. .Ytackcv Dwyer 112, 
se^S ’1, «SeuIort“' w D Br.-hi lj’lims Kvgenla Burch 116, Mnzlo 110. Forward, 
î^fidon fbf] T,:, vllr,tou. w jacksom 21' i Eva Bussed 106, YVUfull 97, Colonsay 95.

ftnrS?Y'D^!“ race. The Leopard^w. Steep,- 

Consolation b bje. i chase, short conrae. about 2 mlles-CavabLondon J D TvlJ,- Brussels, D Boss, 18- ' cade 146. Colbert 149, The Bruiser, Rls ng 
Doubles DroliminnMr t l. I ^un 132, Eophono 156.Lon-ion, bJat Ro?s a^°î?w?n a£d sPr^. L s,xfh race. 1 1-16 mlles-Port Roval 111.

15 to 12. nd lrwln* Brussels, ; Luxo.ista 97. Bellm lo 111. Leonid 114, De
Doubles, first round , Riszke, Khltal, Anak 99. Hyphen 102. Weo-Bowden, Rid^etow^ db7a. Hakmn. flnd tber cloudy, track heavy.

Shields, Brammou ii fo ,11 II™18 a"1 ----- ;--
Hovey, Clinton, beat tLwheadAf^dW Harlem Entries : First race. % mile—
London, 12 to 3. Grahamnnd Clark Gold Bel* 115- Collonnde, Linguist, Tom
don, beat Paul and Wood, London 11 In Co*an, Alhermarle, Shooting Star 110,
10. ' London, 11 to Brookston 107, John C. King, Senor. Night-
„ Doubles, second round—McDougall and fal1, St. Minor 105. La Bellnrlus 102.

"eld, London, bent Sowerbrv and Tar- Second race. 1 mile— Bragg 105, Position 
'aDiant" 16 to 14. Agnew and Hover 103, Talpa, Wnswlft 100. Dewey, Lit tie 

fienîo .he?t Ha suret and Rodcllffe, Lon- Scout, Archie 97, Lou Woods, Levlathlan 
?”?: fo Graham anil Clark, London, 99. Colonial Girl 92.
12 td 10 k°n and Bow<k'n' Hldg^nwn, Third race, eell'ng, 1 1-16 mlles-Thnr'.es
rünfbJCt'th!rî, fohal-C Weld and Beltze,
London, beat Horton and Coyne, Thom- 
?,?' 16 to 13. Tilson and Hutchinson,
CJhatham. best McDougall and «Weld, Lon- 
don, ÿ to 9. Agnew and Hovèy, Clinton, 
beat Graham and Clark, London, 11 to 8 
Stevenson and Thrasher, London, beat 
Mat tison and Brown, London, 14 to 10 

Doubles, semi-finals—Agnew and Hovev.
Clinton beat C Weld and Belize; London! 
lo to 14. Tilson and Hutchinson, Chat-

No. 16 King Street West.and your cash, just a little of both; 
in return we will give

Sadie S. shot to ONTARIO bowlingjournament. The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

TAILORING
of such good quality that you will 
firmly believe in our ability to 
double the purchasing power of 
your money.
The Scotch Tweed and Worsted Suitings

we are showing are from the best 
manufacturers.

From your selection we will make 
to order a perfect fitting <h I I) 
suit for.................... ............. VIA

Crawford Bros.

Splendid Lot of Prlxre Offered— 
Proposed Chnnices In Rules.

ANTED.

CPERTENCED TN 
position with In- 
P., 80 Wellington*

Tecumsehs Play at Orangeville and 
Brantford at St. 

Catharines-

BEST
FINISH.

Guaranteed motto burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CI.l'BB * SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

The valuable sterling
IANCSS.

IEE IT ON EXTtl- 
ird-street, Toronto. f

THE TORONTOS HAVE A HOLIDAY
ERY BUSINESS 

■Cason for selling. (LIMITED.)
TWO /167 Yonge St.
STORES I 490 Queen West.

TORONTO.
Several Friday Games Decided In 

the C.L.Ayrhe Senior Record 
and Schedule.

' !■*

ARDS.

DB. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREATOR SOLE
nnlng. My system 
S. W. Marchaient, 
street. Tel. Main •

Toronto Is Interested In six 19f>JcT la
crosse games on the schedule for today, 
tho the Rosedale team Is taking a holiday. 
The Tecumsehs go to Orangeville aud 
Brantford Is at St. Catharines. Both should 
be dose contests. In the Eastern League 
one-sided games appear on the program. 
The record and schedule:

—N.A.L.U. Record —

For the care y_ Spay. 
Ins. Ringbone, Curbs. 
Splints, Wlndgslls,Csp. 
red Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Ne-k 
from Distemper, Ring- 
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike others) act, by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to klf' 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE Sc 
SON, 7 and 9 Torkshlre-road, London. B.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt cf 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1368
J. A, JOHNSTON & Oo„ Druggist* 171 

King Street East. Toronto. Ont.

ENGLISH CRICKETERS' GREAT RALLY
k 951. 27 Behind on let and 8 Australian 

Wickets Down for 85 In 2nd.

London, July 25.—When play closed nt 
Mnnchester yesterday, All England's posi
tion In the fourth test cricket match ivltb 
thc Australians 

Against Austra 
.c-first Innings, the English had lost five of 

their finest batsmen for only 70 -uns and 
defeat was apparently Inevitable. But 
on the resumption o* nlm to-dav matters 
Improved. The remaining English batsmen 
iv «ip a fine* st iiv* ai«*i rh««ir si.ile sc*,n -d 
2d2 runs In their first innings before they 
• « re '» sm wed. At fh<« « - • $».■<** o pin v To
day the Australians in their second in- 
j rx had scored fcv runs lor eight wickets 
down.

pa HTGH.FIOrRE 
'rn\.-d from 517 

at above address.
The proceed- 
111 he of un

appeared desperate.
Ha's 299 runs for their

numerous 
will comeON SATURDAY 

Eastern Gap, an 
Return to Hector 
Island, and receive

Clubs.
Shamrocks ..
Toronto ....
Capitals .........
Cornwall ....
National .
Montreal .................................  o 5 5

To-day: Nationals at Capitals, Shamrocks 
at Montreal.

Won. Lost. To PI.
3 0 7
4 1 5
3 1 V
3 3 4
2 5 n

CENSES.
R OF MARBIAGM 
irst-etreet. —C.L.A. Senior Series-District No. 1— 

Won. Lost. To PI. We bCmbs.
Brantford ....
St. Catharines 
'i’ecumseh ....
Orangeville ............................ 2 4 (J

Games today: Tccumseiis at Orangeville 
Brantford at St. Caihariues.

-^District No. 2—

1OF MARRIAGE 
Ftreet. Evenings,

3 1
3 3
2 4 Arc LRY. ST. MATTHEW’S TENNIS TOURNAMENT

L:tbrinary süH-
et. Specialist In 
xme. Main 14L KnownClubs.

W<x»dsiock 
London ..
Stratford
I’arls ........... ........................ 0

(iames to-day : Woodstock at 
ford at London.

Won. Lost. To PI. 
.7 1 4 Mise Hague and McMaster Beaten In 

Mixed Double»,4 2 G
2 5 5Lep.inary col-

perauce- etreet. To- 
by and night, sea- 

Telephone Main

5 7 One more was added to the long list of 
surprises the St. Matthew's tournament 
has provided, when Mrs. Burgess and Cow
an defeated Miss Hogue and McMaster In 
what was probably the finest mixed 
double ever played In Toronto, 
handled the men's fast drives In splendid 
style and themselves drove and iobbed 
beautifully. Mrs. Burgess especially ex
celled herself, passing noth her opponents 
repeatedly, while Cowan was at ms very 
best. The winners had each had a game 
previously, and had 6—0 before *:he others 
started, but the re$fult was never in doubt. 
They continued their good play in the next 
match, bu'[ when tnêfr opponents started 
eqanl.y fine tennis resulted. Miss Sum
mer bayes wus cfcjs-courtlng well and Mo 
Leuchlln was splendid at the net. The 
latter pair had 3—2 and. 4—0—love, but 
lost It, and never got unoth-er game. The 
handicap results are worth studying. Ro
gers and Morrow, St- Matthew s young 
players, did well. All the matches were
good. Results: _

Open singles—Cowan beat Lefroy 6—2,

gSES(unfinished); Martln imlhus half 15) beat 
DLe,^'%,q.^- 'Bu^"»Ve(.t Mm.

ClLadlM'' tandlcap—Miss F. Tnylor (minus 
half 15) beat Mme Cooke (pin# bklf 15) S_7 3—6 5—0- Yllse Bummerhzyee minus Lf «V be^»lH« E, Tnylor («ratch, 6-1,

EveryParis, Strat-
A.:

Tecumsehs at Orangeville.
The Tecumsehs play in Orangeville to

day, and they are fairly confident of vic
tory. The team will be stronger than on 
last Saturday, when the champions won a 
rather lucky victory. Mr. Peter McMillan 
will referee the game. The Tecumsehs 
will leave on the 1.30 train and will line 
up as follows: Goal,Dobbin; point. Grimes; 
cover-point, Graydon : defence field, Ciark, 
Angus. Hagen; centre, Roach; home field, 
McKenzie, Soules, Greatrlx; outside. Dur
kin; inside. Wilkinson-; captain. Martin.

Next Saturday the Indians tackle brant- 
ford again, and the leaders are In for 
another beating at the Island.

whereLOAN. The ladle»
RN—4 PER CENT, 
lity, forma, build- 
in:» wanted. R?y- 
Toronto; evening#. \

\

H. CORBY,
Sole Agent.

RYBODY - 
ne day you 
inofc. horses, 
full any time, or 

11 for ter

ig, 6

ANY
apply.

wo g- e

.*me ; con- 
y Company, 
King West.

Owen Sound Won at Mount Forest
Mount Forest, July 25.—One of the hard

est-fought games ever 
grounds was the game

Dr. Carroll’s Make*ws*kœ«n
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge SL. Toronto,

SALARIED PEO* 
s, teamsters,bosrd- 
urly ; easy pay.

,n- Â3.,Ç,r'”clf,el
Building.

112, Chorus Boy IflB,-Corrlllo, B. G. Fox 
107, Royal Ternir, Guy H., Cougar 1ÔS, 
Golden Sceptre, Banish, Master Mariner,

Safeplayed 
here t

on the home 
to-day bet ween ff

Vitallzerhold —Parkdale.— Trçhor 104. Marion Lynçh 102, Egyptian 
Prince 100, Learoyd 9t. Moderator 95.

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Argreg- 
or 119, Flying Torpedo 115, Jlifinez 114.

97^ I#ep Newell, Scarlet Lily 95, Arlan 92, 
Frangible, Marco» 90. IHermencia and 
Nitrate coupled as Hildreth entry.)

Fifth tare, 1 m le. handicap—Barrack 106, 
Bronze Wlug 102, Barry New 9Ô, Lakeview 
Belle 95. Star Cotton 94, Hoodwink 93, 
Little Elkin, Era Rice 90.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Fatalist 
i 100, Satin Cent 107, Compos* 104, Lind *1 
Ella 103. Tammany Chief, Sardonic 102, 
Lady Chorister 100, Hayward Hunter 84.

IIH TO 6 PER 
property. Holmes 
Building, 46 King half

Death 111, Addi 
Hefmenda 101,

10G, Nitrate, 
Hunter Raine

218

15 to 14,7*511.__ ___________
ham, beat Stevenson and Thrasher, "Lou
don, 12 to 8.

Doubles, final—Tilson and Hutchinson, 
Chatham, won by default from Agnew and 
Hovey. Clinton.

Singles, first round—W G

S. Owen Sound thus won by 8
FISHING TACKLE

FISHING TACKLE
PISHING TACKLE

1204-1214 QUEEN 
te North Parkd ile 
nutes’ walk of the 
d Exhibition Park; 
tdie door; 
iv; electric-lighted; 
i, $1.&) and $2.00 
families and week- 
Park 4. Turnbull

Angies, nrst round—W G Harvey, Lon
don, won by default from T S Clark. Lon
don. J McDougall, London, won from Dr 
Alexander, London, by default.

Singles, second

finest Allixton Won C.L.A, Game,
AlUston. July 2E>.—Tottenham ahd Allistcri 

played a C.L.A. lacrosse game here to-day, 
resulting In a victory for Alllston by 5 to 
4. Referee—Charles Irvine of Brampton, 
who gave satisfaction to all.

Total ....
McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. E.

10 s.m.-ïlss p Taylo/v. Miss Summer-

1ï&SSÎtvsMxs
to flnl,8, m -Mrs Stlkeman v. Mrs. Burgess 
<fl4na{,r-McM^r' OM Malone., v. B.

—Uxbridge.—
J. J. Cameron, c Walker, b Wright....
A. Graham, run out ....................................
E. J. Livingstone, c Webster, b Llght

foot .......... ..................................
W. Hamilton, b Llghtfoot..
Harold Beatty, c Galloway, b Sterling. 31 R.H.E.
A. E. Mlllienn, b Llghtfoot........................ 3 M< utrenl ........... 0001 9 000 0— 1 5 4
S. S. Sharpe, b Sterling ............................ 1 ' Newark ............  0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0— 9 10 0
C\ J. Logan, c Bennett, b Llghtfoot.... 0 j Batteries—Magee and St rob;
Major Coombes, b Ligntfoot ........... 0 and Thackera. Umpires—Rinn and Kelly.
C. A. Plank, b Llghtfoot .......................... 0 I ----------
V. M. Hare, not out..............................

Extras .....................................................

Newark Beat Montreo.1.
4 i Montreal, July 26.—Newark defea-ed
tl Montreal easy to-day. Magee pitched pcor- 

: ly and had poor support. Hostorfer pltch- 
•. 10 ed a nice game and was well supported. 
• • 1< Sciire:

round-J F Hàllî*.
Brampton, beat W R Miller, London, 13 
to 11. J Mnftison, London, beat J I^chead, 
London, 13 to 10. W G Harvey, London, 
heat S F Rndcliffe, London, 13 to 12. 
F Beltze. London. beat A McDer-
mand, Pefrolea. 13 to 11. A C
Voflden. London, beat J McDougall, Lon
don. 13 to 10. J Mulholland. Blenheim, 
bent J. Dewar, London. 13 to 11.
Tyler. London, beat John Weld, London, 
13 to 12.

Singles, third round—J 
don. bent W Elliott, Mitchell. 14 to 7. P 
Bowden. R Id get own, bent W McMackon, 
Rldgetown, 13 to 10. W G Harvey. Lon
don. beat Joseph Weld. London. 13 to 12.

Voaden. London, beat F Beltze. Lon
don. 13 to 6. R S Gosnell. Blenheim, 
beat Dr Gibb. Bi nhelm. 13 to 10. P N 
Glll'es, London, beat J Mulboll(ind. Blen
heim. 13 to 9. J D Tyler. London, beat 
F H Coles, London. 13 to 11. C M R 
Graham. London, beat J F Ho-Ills, Bramp
ton. 13 to 4.

Singles, fourth round—C M R Graham. 
London, heat J Mattlson, Lonxdon. 13 to 

W G Harwey. London, beat P Bow
den. Rldgetown. 13 to 12. R 8 G^snell. 
Blenheim, beat A C Voaden, London. 14 

J D Tyler. London, beat E Gil-

dy3 Racing: ait the Exhibition.
An exceptionally good speeding program 

will be offered at the forthcoming Exhi
bit ion In Toronto. In addition to the two 
Futurity Stakes, promoted by The Cana
dian Sportsmen, for trotters and oncer*, 
the date of decision for wJilch has net yet 
been l esolved upon, there will be 10 races 
for trotters and pacers. 9 running races, 2 
hurdle races and 2 road drivers’ parades. 
As usual tho harness events will be decid
ed mainly in the first week, the program 
being us follows:

Monday, Sept. 1—2.50 pace, $200.
Tuesday, Sept. 2—2.50 trot, $200. 

stallion trot for $260.
Wednesday. Sept. 3-2.30 pa'e. $200.
Thursday, Sept. 4—2.27 trot. $250.
Friday. Sept. 5—Open, trot or pace. $250: 

pony trot, 12 hands and under. $35, and 
pony trot, over 12 hands and under 13%,

Aldine Medium, btk.m. (Ketcham); Andy 
B., b.g. (Nlckotto); Baron Dillon, Jr^ b.h, 
(Fuller), also started.

Time 2.11%, 2.10%, 2.12, 2.12U, 2.11^
2.14%.

2.0t> class, pacing, purse $1000, two> to
three;
Audubon

CHURCH AND 
merlcan or Europ- 
race week. Win- 

let cars pass the 
SV. Ilopkins. Prop.

Glarksbnrgr Beat Thornbury.
Clarkslyiirg, July 25.- Thornbury and 

Clarksburg played the eighth g.ime of the 
Intermediate series of District Three atHestcrfer J D Boy, ch.g., by J. A. An-

dubon—Flaxey (Hnd-son) .............  1 4 1
Shadow Chimes. D.h. (Geers) .... 6 12
Fanny Dillard, h.m. (Snov) ........... 3 5 3

Da riel, b.m. (McDonald) ; Geor»^ b.g. 
(Johnson), also started.

Time 2.05, 2.06%. 2.06.
2.20 class, trotting, purse $1200, two In

Cl ose, b.g., by Keeletr, Vidette (Hmk 
son) •»••<••• #••••• ••• •• »•••»••• 1 •

Prints ot Orange, b.g. (Geers) ...........
:i, b.m. (Lyman) ............................ * 6 8
Brown, b.m. «James) ................... .8 8

Patch en Maid, hlk.m. (Shank); Stiver 
King. g.g. (MerrWeld); Pr|qla.b.m. (Marsh): 
Ague» Halford, hlk.m. (Foote); Tbornbory. 
g.g. (Bauer); Betsy Ros» b.m. (.Wills); Guy 
Fortune, ch.h. (Noble), also stsrted.

Third and fourth moneys divided 
Time 2.12V* 2.11%.

2.13 claw, pacing, purse *120(1 three W 
five:
Tvlnkle, b.m., by Mercury, dam 

by Tom Hall, Jr.. (Hudson)... 8 111
dimmer, br.g. (Stahl) .................... J 218 2
Don Sphlnk, br.h. (Munson) ... 10 t J 3 
Dakota Dan, g.g. (Crist) ...... 2 T 8 9

Prince Direct, blk. h. (MoHmry): Annie 
Leyburn, b.m. (Potter); Star Hal br.li- 
(Snow) ; Dr. Hammond, ch.g. (Weli-tM: 
Frank, br.g. (Penneck): Jackmont, b-jr-. K- 
Greer); Flash, b.g. Uohnccm): )Pttocs 
F.xum, b.h. (Leo); Octaym, hlk.h. OEapeiL 
Tommy Wilton, b.h. (IXivIs); Flossy F., 0. 
m. (Kirby), also ran. _

Time 2.09%, 2.06%, 2.10%, 2.06%, .

3.80
ORONTO. CAN.— 
[corner King »n4 
fed : electrlc-llebt- 
h ath and en suite; 
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• u !
... G

Mattlson, Lon-Bnffalo Beat Providence.
HufTnlo. July 25.—Opportune Flitting won 

to day’s game for Buffalo. Both of the
thice-baggcrs credited to Providence came 
with the bases- empty and the side was 
retired without allowing the men to get 

Winnipeg. July 25.—The big match of the jiinay from third, while Buffalo's work at 
week In the cricket tournament, the inter- i thc bat counted for runs. Score: 
national, between United States and Cana- j R.H.E.
dliTn teams, was begun on the Barracks Uuffalo ............ 0 1 0 0 1 1— 3 7 1
ground this morning. The Canadians were Providence ... 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 11 3
first to bat, and when play was adjourne l ! Batteries—La row and Shaw; Corrldôn and 
for lunch had piled up thc respeetba'e , Lamar. Umpire—Cox. 
score of 123 runs for the loss of but *.hree i -----
wickets. The others, however, did not Rcchester Whitewashed Worcester 
keep up the gait, and they were dismissed Rochester, July 25.-Roehester shut Wor 
at 4 p.m. with a total of 217. The United ! coster out this afternoon. \ to 0. mainly 
States team went in at 4.30, and ran up a thru their being unable to bunch hits. Both 
total of 86 for five wickets. Piny will be pitchers did effective work, but the home 
resumed to-morrow morning. team gave Thielmnn better support. The

best the visitors could do was to get a 
man to third. Score :

lay. .... 83Total ........ Tennis at R.*C.4 .C.
Thm Rornl Canadian Yacht Club Tennis

FCrBrEBW;-.;ÎFthT buvn V the Island, "hloh .gives 
VUheM^eX'*forWaatn ^rgS "move-

»5in& a s«Ky?v« as.Imee, *150. and the new organization will undoubteaiy
Thursday, Sept. 11—Road drivers’ parade, m0et with success, 

tret tens, and road drivers' parade, pacer* 
each for $100.

Entries for all the above events close on 
Wednesday. Aug. 20. The only fée is 5 
per cent, of the purse. •

The running program is ns follows*
Saturday. Sept. 6—Open rac* $150. en

tries close Sept. 2, and hack rice, $100, en
tries close Sépt. 4.

Monday. Sept. 8—Pony race. 13V4 hands 
and under, $25; open race, $200, closes 
Sept. 4: open hurdle, handicap, $150, clo«*»
Sept. 4.

Tuesday, Sept. 9—Pony run, 12% hands 
and under: farmers' rice $1«C. closes Sept.
2- limitera' hurdle handicap, $150, closes 
tient. 4.

Thursday. Sept. 11—Open handicap, $150, 
closes Sept. 9.

Friday, Sept. 12—Breeders’ Stakes, $150, 
closes Sept. 4; half-bred race, $125, clones 
Sept. 30.

Dnrham Won After Extra Time. LawnandA CCricket at Winnipeg.

ce Hall |2 2(MES ST. A ii tee; 
Mrs.23

- Proprietor.
In the Dominion.

12.

E.

HUDSON DROVE FOUR WINNERS.:NITURE AMD 
single Furniture 

*st and most ren
te end Cartage.

=«=
lONTRACTORS.

Horses Won All Fri-Hls Lexington
day Grand Circuit Races.Cricket Slips.

Parkdale and St. Alban’s play a league 
Ui.Hch nt Parkdale to-day.

The following will represent St. Simon's 
in their match at Rosotlnle this aft«»r:icoi 
at --30 Wilson, Cumeron. Oxley, W. Mc
Caffrey, Wblble, El nor, Yet man, Campbell, 
Smith, Millican, J. McCaffr«»y.

The following will represent Rosedale in 
their match with St. Simon’s at Rosedale 
fit 2.30 this afternoon : W. H. Cooper, E. 
0. Cooper, Ledger, Forrester, Noble, Dun
bar. Beattie, Rca de, Livingstone* Ferguson, 
Hynes.

:
R.H.E.

..09 1 1 0 2 0 0 *—4 6 1 
..90000000 0-0 0 2

Cleveland, July 25.—The winner of each 
of the four races on the card at Glen- 
vIHe to-day came from the stable of IIud- 

and Gateomb, Lexington, Ky. It was 
Hudson who did the driving and in winning 
everything in sight set the world’s record 
for performances of the sort. Only one 
of the winners was a flrrt choice and the 
big betting men lost very heavily. The 
owners of the winning string went Into 
the betting ring and it 1» reported that 
they took out $40.000 when the sport wii* 
over. E. E. Smatlnrs of Ne.v York bark
ed Shadow Chimes to win the 2.06 pare 
and the defeat of the norse 1» said to

Rochester ..
Worcester ..

Batteries—Thielmnn and Phelps; Mc Fa II 
and Steelman. Umpire—Egan.^TRACTOR—CAR- „ 

lork, band sawing, fw. F. Petry, BL
son

National Baseball League.
At New York—

Brooklvn...............09100001 0—2 8 1
New York ............0 0 000000 0-0 9 1

Batteries—Kitson and Farrell ; 
and Bresnnhan.

R.H.E.
539 YONGE-8T., 

>enter and jolnei 
iromptly attended Cronin .

r.
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Chicago ...............00 00 1 0 0 0 0—1 5 4
Cincinnati ..........00003100 2—6 15 2

batteries—Menefee and Kling; Phillips 
and Bergen.

At Boston-
Boston ...........
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Pittinger and Moran; Duggleby 
and Doom.

Roc Ins ad Old ganse*. ..
Boston, July 25.—Two events df the 

fourth day's program of the two weeks' 
meet at Old 8-iugus race course were won 
In three straight heats, the 2.14 pftoe go
ing to gtormwood and the 2.23 trot to 
Ralph Wick. The 2.10 pace was cut up 
In bent winners and after Nat C. bad tak
en the first heat In 2.14V6. he took sixth 
position In the second beat, which was 
won by Georgia L., as wis also the third 
heat. Oliiyceps then came to the front 
and took three heats and the race to 
time. Summaries:

2.14 class, pacing, purse $500: Rforai; 
wood, b.g., by Strongvood s8tonex, l;

Gloria. 3. Best jtlme

RY EXCAVATOR 
97 Jarvis-fltreeL Grace Church will place the following 

team In the field against St. Cyprian's on 
thr latter's grounds in a league maton t< - 
day: Collins, Hopkins, Mill ward, A ldred, 
Creighton, Hitchman, Edwurds, Smith. 
f*n<ith, Campbell, Rawlinson. The m-'inbors 

tn*ie notice that the game starts at 
2..10 p.m.
rvill-a/0ra01?lig ’?"! rape s-nt "he Toronto 
tucket Clnb In their Icagie match against 
Ooi-Jon-MacKsy Co.'s eleven this iltc'rimon 
ut 2 o clock on Varsity lawn: D. W. Saun- 
?. .!,S,hCIWt"1' I!- fownsbrongh. YV. It. YY ads- 
votth, George S. Lyon, J. M. Lalng. A. YV. 
Mackenzie. A. E. Ferrie, C. B Marxian,1.
H. Fenowes.'1'8" °" St" U' BalJwln and s-

■
Open To-Dny at Detroit,

Eri;trtorses"'flrtivédhnthHlgb0;fa„,îe £& wh»n A^uhV Boy
:^Srofa^Lnlmé?,.X*,,tXrrr^we. m-.r'aVa "shad^Cbimes the final hen,"

fMurhP interest iTnUTn hoVlîfoe  ̂rante^r^Sha^ rhlmeV w" 

the running of the Frontier Stflke of always a two to one favorite in the onen- 
$1500 the feature of the opening a<ay. lug betting. The drive In the first heat

was a wild one and McDon ild was lined 
! $50. Twinkle, a 40 to 1 chance, won* the 
last event. Summary:

2.10 class, trotting, purse $3000, tiirve In 
fi ve :
Alice Russell, b.m., 

by Gaml>ctta Wilkes 
—Sally Jones (Hud-

Ailce Carr, blk. b. jGarrl-
eon) ......................................... 3 1 1

Re-elected, g.h. (M icey .. 1 2 10 
Nut Bearer, br.g. (Foot?); Gnvatta, • b.m. 

Mary

RDS. R.H.E.
..10030000 *—4 9 0 
. 00000000 0—0 4 5

KRISTI,ft!N. BA 
Ac., 34 Y'tctorla- 
it r-j, and 5 pet 
; residence. Main

ed
Tlie American League.

tlSTER. SOLICI- 
v. etc., 0 Quebec 
tect east, corner 
F Money to loan.

R.H.E.
...01 140000 •—6 9 2 
...00003000 0-3 4 2

Harper

AY Boston 
Boston 
St. Louis ..

Batteries—Sparks and Warner; 
and Sngden.

On EnRlUh Turf.
London. Julv 25.—A( 'he strand dav's 

racing of thc Llvorpooi Jnly meeting to-day 
Glosall. ridden by Maher, won the Liver
pool Tup of 1200 sovereigns. Congratule- 
tlon was second and Fighting Fnrley was 
third. Six horses stsrted.

Besides winning the“Llverpool Cup.Maher 
won I he Jol'ffe 2 ye ircl-1 stik"*, the Brad- 
gate Far!; Plate and the Mersey Stakes.

J. H. Martin won the two-year-old selling 
plate, making five American wins ont of 
coven events.

At YVashingtpn— R.H.E.
Washington.........OOOOOOOl 2—3 6 2
Cleveland .............00000010 5—6 7 1

Batteries—Orth and Drill; Joss and Bern's.

i A KRISTER. SO 
Building, 6 King 4Brown Heels, 2; 

2:i3'A.
2.23 class.

At the Traps.
McDowall & Co.'s mid 

Y\ clnesday evening had 
and several Interesting 
Each event was at 
angles. Thc scores-

l-Fletcbor ». Thomas Moore i.
#SW?F8fcîmys ,»■'"» ».

teas

■
/. 1010 2 11

trotting, purse Ralph
Wick, b.g., Almont—Brunswick—Lull sby,
(Riley), 1; MoRon. b.h. (L/lseel), 2: <>Pa- 
tlze. b.h. (Schaffer), 3 Best time 

2.16 class, pacing. pur:*> $500-^>lay;cepj. 
b.h. (Knapp), 1; Georgle L., 2; Nat 
Best time 2.14%.

week shoot on
a goo l entrv list, 

matvhes 
10 birds

112 2RICHARDSON, 
i. Notaries Public,

(Knlcht). 11 to 10. 1. 3. Ton «nil fK*. (B»i 
channn). 3 to 2. 2: Glendon. 112 iBhikc). 10 
to 1. 3. Time 1.31 4 5. King Dodo nn-1

were shot, 
s, unkivivvn

R.H.E.At Baltimore (first game)—
Baltimore .........  1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 O— 4 6 7

....... 0 1 0 0 1 5 5 2 1-15 18 4
Batteries—Howell and Yeager; Pattersm 

and Sullivan.

9 3

P. Leyburn. eh.m.(Dickerson»:
(Mrrsh): Mlnka, eh.m. (Stuard): tillvers^gn, 
b.h. (O’Dillon): Dorment!», br.g. (White);

Chicago Dutch Princess ran.
Third lire. % mile—Rose Tree. 100 

KBlvkenmth). 8 to 5, 1: Lndv Idrle. '.>o 
(Hoar). 50 -to 1. 2: A. n. Glb^u. 'OO 
mranchamp’i. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. FPz- 

Duellst. Gonfalon and IMrvie's
-nee. 1 mile—Fa vent us. 112

8, Haines 7,t. barristers, 
fc“, Temple Build- 
:.c Main 2381. « Racing at Butchers’ Picnic.

retail butchers of Toronto Intend 
;ng their annual picnic next Wednes- ; 
afternoon on the Exhibition race frack _________________

no expense l/ï'ett ■ ■ ■■ B Ê fl I |A IBB

shape to m i’ïc this picnic a grand success, j ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
and to those who are fortunate enough to BM ■ H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m " g» m ■

n ircol afternoon's outing is guar- ■ ■■ M— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ |1IB|
Ihe gimrs be above the aver- I ■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■

They also putting trotting ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m m ■ «
and pacing races, and. Judging from the j ■ M W ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ VI ■ ■ ■ ■

to he good, close ■ Bkl ■ ^LÆ ■■ ■^F
exciting finishes: race 2 ■ Wk WÊ ■ ■ ■■ ^^F

o’clock; all Yt mile heats. 3 in 5. to bikes. Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sicknessaaa
Besides there Is a mile obstacle me for suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later ex-
Imvhers' horses (running). cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wastes.

First race-J. Nesbitt's Expelled, R. .1. Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you ane not sale untu
McBride’s Corelli, J. Iy>mb’« Emma L.. J. cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or innocent one me/
E. Gordon's BRicher, J. Melon's Sidk<\
James Coulter’s Mark T.va'n. John >far 
shall’s Belle Frt'«nvore. Wm Roblu«ons 
Lord Roberts, R J McBride’s Bobby Mack.

S'-cond race—T W Baft’s Rodger, C E 
Vernon’s Little Girl, (' Snow’s Rhedi 
Wilkes. George May’s Sundav C.. C Wen- 
men’s Forent Victor. B Wtiytock’s Slim 
Jim. A l^vack’s Star L.

The following offlrl.il* will be In the 
stand: Judges—Geo. Mee.'h. J W Holman.
R J Scott. Tmers—G H Waller and two 
ethers. Starter—Samuel M-'Brlde.

1me)— R.H.E. 
0 0 2 *—5 9 1
1 3 0 0-4 9 2

Griffin,

At Baltimore (second 
..0 1 0 
..000

ihc 
held1' 
day
and grand stand.

Baltimore ...
Chicago .........

Batteries—Wiltse and Yeager; 
Garvin aud McFarlan.

R.C.Y.C, Road Race To-Day.n&smr loaned#
Qnepn ran.
(Rnnsch). 5 2. 1: BmHre. 97 iPpiii-
chain7'). 13 trt •"». ?• XTd'ftln. 105 (Coh'irn). 
9 to 5. 3.
cn Frnngih»'* end Sfrankest ran.

Fifth race. mde—Vretor'ms. 101 (T.
Dean). 4 to 1. 1: Trivet Parham, in* 
(Oti«0. 9 to 1. 2: Hiizzah 1(W (Rav«»h). 
19 to 5 3. Time 1.91» '>-5. 1 RM.
Hers<k Rr-sle Mac. Ttnr»cdclr1. Pollirfc TT.. 
Digb.v Bell- I o-dv Alberta. Scifhn Marla

-t Ravcnshurr ran.
<3ixfh r**cr>. 1 l-ici*n|irs« . pc’Png—0-ontn«. 

ins (Blake). 4 to 5. 1 : Pl-qnart. !» 
(Meadei 7 to 1. ° Sca«*che- 101 much a n- l»n)73 to 1. 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Star Cot
ton also ran.

Thamas4IDYY'll^n "‘roZtïr '8'
No. 5—Duff 1). Kingilmi 7. Coulter S 

Fletcher 7, Turner 8. Thomas 8. ’
6—Fletcher 9. Coulter 8. Turn «» 

Kingdon 8. Alexander 0. Wiiçon 6. Duff gj 
Moo re fi.

No. 7—McDowall 9. Alexander 8. Duff 8 
Moore fi, Fletcher 8, Wilson 5.

At Mc I ir>wa 11 & Co.'s grounds this af
ternoon the new ping pong bluerock trn 
will be intrMuced. Grounds open at 
Pin. Tlie O'Brien brothers. Jock and 
Mike, will conG- t a ping pong bluerock 
mr.tch at Falrbank this afternoon for the 
expenses of shoot and refreshments.

Play Football In Galt To-Day,
The î uni or Scots winners of the junior 

championship of the Toronto Football 
■- no leave «m 1 p.in. train for Galt.

-ere they play Preston to-day for fhe 
Jm. oj- chami'.ouship of Ontario. A large 
fi'mjber of the seniors will accompany ».he 
te^nn

; money

Time 1.41 4-5. Prince of Afri-Senior League Games To-Day.
The Senior League games scheduled for 

to-do y on the okl U.C.C. grounds are: At 
2 o'clock. Heintzmans v. Cnescen7; and at 
4 o’clock Park Nine v. Cadets. The games 
should attract a large crowd, as the teams 
arc playing fast ball. and. in point of 
strength, are about equal. The Crescents 
"lb have some m w players in the game, 
anil with Armstrong pitching should about 
win from the Heintzmans. altho the piano 
nwikers are a tough proposition. Alolson 
will pitch for Heintzmans.

Bill Bin key will he seen In a Park Nine 
uniform in the second game, and he should 
fill up the gap made by the absence of 
Lament, who has signed with the Fnb 
River. New England League, team. ' ~ 
Blakey will pitch for the Cflidets and 
Stevens for the Ihirk Nine.

Sunlight Park League.
On the fast diamond at Sunlight Park 

this afternoon at 2 o’clock, th^ Wellesleys, 
winners of the first series, will meet the 
Royal Canadians. the 
Smith, the Hovels’ catcher, having return
ed from his holidays, will oe back in the 
game, and Storey will pitch. Walker and 
Tolley will likely be the h.ittery Tor The 
Wellesleys. At 4 o’clock the Strath coons 
and St. Clements cross bats, and as these

No.
Ol ND.

18-FOOT 
(o II. Mac-
and receive

:I>AY

ind,
5 and LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McTAGGAST, M.D., C.M.,
TB Yoniee Street. Toronto.

Reference# as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing end persona! Integrity per-
m8lrCdW 5R. Meredith, Chief Justine.

Hon G W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Ports. D.D.. Y’lctorla College. 
Rev. William Caven. D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Fathc'r reefy. President of st. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To-

Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor aud tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections: no publicity : no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In- 
267

fifl-*(iittb" WhitelV McRae, Battery, Xye, 
'fo,Tn Hodge and M(cregor.

ar

>n salt;. .
h:E-wi;'wANi 
i uropertles in * ' 
[.< rlptiou and case 
I Hamilton, Can.

Gvlnane,
Toronto Swimming Clnb.

The Toronto Swimming Club will bold 
thelr weekly fixture to-day, as usual. ' 
weather being so hsd Inst Saturday, there 
were quite a number of postponements,
but "" "~* "
There 
100 yards 
(first between 
White and Bra*-________________

Specialist In Bepnlrln*.
The tailor's skill must be as great to 

monerlT rep ilr as to properly make. "My P..iSt ” Fountain, has organized a ladles' 
If you want your Jacket or 
in any way, phone hlm. M

____ it's better, cheaper,
quicker. 30 West Adelaide.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
wFter^oroe^reert^.^arr^qu ^mjty^ahf lrfcrtlorVhne st ot^er UmeVyouVo11^*^^® 

serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteed as a positive cure fdrsuen con

PAY WHEN CURED.
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that b tnorough and complet® Ç’Ç® 5$,® 

been established. Surely this is fair, ss you run no chances CuNSULTAflON FKSB. 
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment, Perfect system uf home trenk- 
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian 
from Windsor—Ail duty and transportation charges prepaid— Every thing sonnaenus* 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C.;0. D

DR. GOLDBERG,

Tho
Reenlte at St. Louie.

St. Louis, July 25.—We.ithov clear. lra<*k 
fast: First race, X» mile--Latuka. 107 <T. 
Kaue). 9 to 2. 1: Welcome Lient. 10S «Wat 
aon). 5 to 2. 2: Doc Meyer, 107 (Lyne>, 20 
to 1. 3. Time 1.03'/$

Second race, 6Yj furlong*. ^I’lng—Verify. 
116 JDaly).
(Scully), 12
(Lynt). 8 to 1 3. Time 1.3214.

Irbird race. % mile—Ham- Griffith. 100 
(Dale). 12 to 1, 1; Pour Quoi Pas, 105 (Bell), 
8 to 5, 2: Makeda. 103 (II. fhompson), 3 
to 1. 3. Time 1.02%.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Kitty Clyde, 98 
(R. Murphy), 9 to 2>*1; Joe Doughty. 83

6 number of postponements, 
e%-Svthing will be pulled off to-day. 

will be 50 yards swimming on back, 
handicap, two polo match.1» 

White and Blue, second
. ;popular rerert. >

\ les. 578
in park to

1.-
Wl) Jeff

ditlons, and remember you
Oueefl
let.

4 to 1 1; Sam Lizanis. 114 
to 1, 2: Tti- M.^Ysenger. IllQnantltv No ObJect—Price the Same

It make» no difference whether you buy 
a thousand cf our “Collegian” 

cigars, the price ic 
*trnighf.- The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M- Vnnlon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73
*onge-atreet.

US. present lender», William Rothwell. the pugilist known as 
Young Corbett, has arrived nt Saratoga to 
train for his bout with McGovern in '’on- 
nectlcwt on Aug. 20. McGovern Is now la 
active trainimr at Bridownort. Conn.

the same—5 cents[arm r.FFR 
I!fficbP.»*cai department.

skirt altered 
3074. T*'- *

I
neater and cure.

vlted.3676

f
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y IN) FISHING TACKLE
Sign of the Stag.

78 BAY STREET (West Side) I

l CATCH THE NIBBLER
111 Finest Bass hook.
W Stock Well Assorted. 
x Some Wonderful Novelties

t

/ |\ THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD leX CO., LIMITED, aysa»**.
Established ^«’^No^nneetl^wUh an, other
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Jeff Knocks Out Fitz. H ♦♦ + + »♦♦♦♦ »
THE PRESIDEMT'S STATE- * 

ME XT.
Most Grocers Will Give You

$ SHIM
I»Continued From Page 1.

Montreal, July 26.—At a late 
hour Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
gave out the following state
ment : If the C.P.R. secure the 
fast line contract they will have 
built four steam passenger 
Steamers of 23 knots and 10 or 
11 freight boots 10,000 tons of 
16 knots. The President adds 
that It can be started In two 
years, and he declares that the 
Interests of all railway» will be 
protected.

Many Mangled as the Result if a 
Wreck on the Pennsylvania 

Near Xenia, 0.

87-80 King Street East,carriage. He was cheered hv th. 
that stood at the entrance went Immediately to his dressing,n îï
ür0"s&? thH%m„aLvrrFn”rt £&£
manager. Clark Hall; ''iSS^Oritin1* the 
colored pugilist, and one «■ two frienda 
The ohee-chnmplon declared thkt he never 
felt better, and said he would win He 
was In a cheertnl frame of mind and in il u I red about the rrowd In sttendWcVnd 
other matters Incident to the tight
anflhgot «
h,ck!rflMa"r'hn“ug part nerf ’ Joe **K Jffne 1* I »♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦.♦ Ï
ami Kid Ragan, his secretary. The crn-.vd ----- --------—______________ _________
sot up n terrific roar at the sight of the --------- ------ ----------- —;----- 1
, * fell own, to which he responded by a t0 f°rde his mas and when the gong Bound* I shall like It. Jefferies exercised at the,

or his hand. Proceeding direct to ed*1'’ was »“ the aggressive. Reliance Club a abort time this morning; battles of Botha’s Pass and Ahnan’s
- „L„e.1ig ÿlrrles Immediately got I ''llen the champion took his corner tli he will spend the rest of the time before Nek; It occupied Standerton, Erme.o,
ready to don Ills ring costume. He was- I1280, "ja® bleeding slightly from phe of the fight playing cards with his friends. Carolina Waterval Boven and other
not In a talkative mood, but appeared calm Fits * left Jabs. He loo#»! confident. _ ____ ' naienai buihi ww uui -
end confident* He Inquired atom! the at- ] however, and sat watching Pits during thé Bulletins From the Ringside. lh® ï™» nï
tendance, and esprefcsed satisfaction when I mluute s respite. s„n __Th„ at Machadodorp. It also got on tile
‘ILe’ro VaM.?,,™? *““«*■ I Fits J-hbed. Je« Smiled. thfringri^aî’s.ilV^ JSu remain! : heights above the British Prisoners’Thero xxas 8o little ringside hotting that Round 2-Jeffrles went after Fitz trvlmr 10 fo 4 on Jeffries. oamp at Nooitg-edacht.took part in the
nhont*"ther<1*i The 0(1118 wcre Ieff for the head an<1 falling short Fitz 8.30-Fit* is chatting In hl« dressing room advance on Lydenburg. and in all the
lfl^fi-wdovV-!haVe Preval,e8 the jnhhed n left to the neck, and Jeffries With Dr. Greene and ne newspaper men. fighting on tlhe Mauchberg and Ptl-

u.i>s iu4. __. rimlled and forced him to the corner. The He Inquired for Jeffries, who had not ar- grim's Rest. Lord Dilndonaid came
a a. « 4*-rVik , thc Prlnt;*pa-1*. lanky fellow quieklr sidestepped out of the r*ved. . , , , back to England when the Natal army

rJr e4uJhe only preliminary fight was way. Fitzsimmons tried right for the head, At 8.36 p.m. Jeffries arrived on the was- broken Up and his brigade as a
pnt on. It was a 20-rmmd affair between hut was quickly and neatly blocked. ground and went to his dressing room. brlc.ade rF,dSpd fn px)Kt tie was nro-tw° local ml,Idhewcights, Dave Bavrv apd Fits broke ground before Jeffries' left. Jeffries was accompanied by Billy Delauey, »r*fade =e^ed to exist He wm pro
Harry Foley. There «ere a few heavily- but finally tried a left for the head. It Jack Jeffries and Joe Kennedy. ™°ted major-general, March i, 1UW.
veiled women noticeable among thewe seat- wns Heht, however, and the champion At 8.57 p.m. the principals of the pre- for distinguished service in the field,
ed in the boxes. Their presence was pass- caught It on the shoulder. Thev exchanged llmlnarles appeared In the ring. They were Connected By Tie»,
did over by- the crowd- without any demon- lefts. Bob putting a stiff left on the face. Have Burry and Harry Folct, both of San Lord Dundonald’s family Is con-
strations of disapproval, as Is usual in Jeffries crouched lower, and sent Fits back Francisco. They tight at middleweight. neeted with Canada bv ties of the
such cases against the ropes with a left on the body. 10 p.m.—Thé crowd Is getting impatient { -j.h reV(inth carl was killed atThe good order and absence of confusion Fits put two left hooks on the face and and calling for the big fellows to be put eevc-nth earl was killed at
were remarkable. By 9 o’clock all the got out of the wav of the Champion s left, on Ail are good-natured, however. the siege of Louisburg. Admiral Sir
hcket-hnldetK were In their allotted spaces Jeffries went at him with a stiff left on There Is a dispute about the Alexander Cochrane served In com
aud not a vacant seat was visible from the the head. He got a left Jab on the nose «"crant to be paM to the referee It U mand ot the North American station,
ring. The big crowd presented an unusual that brought blood in a stream from Jeff's ™™aeeumntwishesto puy*uo’more than Admiral the tenth Earl of Dundonald
spectacle. Banked up against the walls eu nose. tvrn also served In command of the same
2 Li a ther.e wa.8 a aolid dark mass. At the close of the round Jeff was some- c At’ 10 15 p.m. Graney delivered nls In- station. The father of the present peer T „ ^
sloping down to a level with those In the what worried, but took matters coolly dur- structlous to the men. 10.25 p.m—The served there for severai years In the Indianapolis, not serious; Mollie Col-boxes and other high-priced seats. Scat- Ing the minute’s rest. His nose was bleed- JSS'took their corners. „ Theseareo^n-lvnaval and llna’ Louroville, Ky.. not serious. , .
terefi about the alsies stood many pdll-e- lng freely. Fit*, on the other hand, was io.23-The light stalled. mlllLrv ties tmt aw, other Ten »r twelve people, not Included
men, but they had nothing to do. as the ns cool as a cucumber, and was not In the 1(1.55—Jeffries wins in the eighth round, military ties, but he has also other j th abovg ust were slightly in
ushers had mastered the details of the least blowed. brock out. ties of kinship with the Dominion. B 8
«eating arrangements, and conducted - the w„. r„n, ---------- Lord Dundonald to a great believer
ticket-holders to their places without con- nfi„na a... i,.it,i«= nnme „n rm.,.i„e n,i Jeffries to Fight Corbett. jn the Citizen soldier. Not many .fUSoB' te?s Hls3bltodv nose ™unovedrhlm aR llUto Sew York, July 25,-James J. Corbitt bits months ago he said: "When once a . whn5 switHiinw a. Tre

IlLchanged hhf tacricsfr a momLt aad received, a from San Francisco ma,n hafl pags(.d hls recrult course, ^ tost nlghr at 1^30
sfnnd „n afrniohi announcing that Jeffries has fln.iU.i accept- -hnnta well - ami Ik nhvRlcallv sound ueln cuaiion last mgnt at xu.ouTwo toft Wait were blocked bv Fitz and e<1 hls »6er f»r a a»<-’r Hie Fllz-slm- "L”' dLa ttuinlne a îear will serve -o cloc'k’ a flat efir |;ot loose,
a left lab on the sore mse returned’ Jeff ,10,,s contest to-night. Jeffries has not L elL mm LeLL» LL Lidicl nL^ and shot down the heavy grade to-
tried another '. ft, but was stopped ' With fi\Pd !!5?nnînlîf.ta thstthUeflwiil "Steady Hded^he‘ keens un^ his ehootlne and ward thls place’ The limlted express
a left job on the fare, in a cllneh Jeffries L hln W davs un ess he m" ts with n bôdîto Vigor Busy mn 3 give ?n the Pennsylvania Road was speed- 
pushed Fitzsimmons back. Fitz put a «„,S,1onV in hi» pnoomiter with Doa,:iy ' ®or' *, U93» men, oann^^jr ln,8 cm the same track in the oppositestiff one qn the nose, and Jeffries bled ^'Xmons encounter with many consecutive days in a year to dlrectlon> at the rate Tu mflL an
frfeir • h V a in, I Of Ths news bas made some changes noons- but “L of su hour. It was late, and Engineer

Jeffries cheek was opened with a left snrv ln the plans wh'ch had been made by might well accept busy men of su ,clark waH trying to make up lost
hook, and more blood flowed The chant- (,crl)(.tt He has already entered upon a perlor/Intelligence almost on thel.r own t,me In thg darknsBa h d|d nL „.,e
plon rushed, swinging left and right. They inurse of training. Just'as noon as some terms, as a large percentage of ac-jth . coming or saw it
were blocked, but a left caught Bob hard th| mo deflnlte regarding a date can tive-mlnded men are wanted for pre- I,"® , c°al
In the stomach. Bob jabbed left to face b ohtflined from Jeffries, lie will pr> aent-dav fighting for ho nnert is the to° Iate’ Hls traln crashed Into th*twice. Jeffries looked worried. The lanky v|d norm.-iucnt training quarters for him- „rd-j ,Z_?PJ?.- have cer> and’ an Instant later, the entire
fellow was cool and got out of the way. S wi prS to fit himself ns he «J»* tba^, f ‘ Æ l»tl ,S mass was a burning pile of wreckage.
Jeff's face was covered with blood at the did previous to hls -ast fight with Jeffries, often to act on jhe.r own lnlatlve or Ifi ,t were nearl ^ human
end of the round from hls nose and a gash Il(>| aftPr having a decision almost with- perhaps officers get shot down Whole T minutes later all the living had
over the right eye. Delaney busied himself ln hls gr;isp, Corbett was knocked out in sale. It is then we want men of 8U- out of the burning mass”
over him between rounds. the twenty-third r.mnd. perlor intelligence to fill the gape and L.LcLL . th!, *

Chnn.nlon Looked Worried. ---------- ‘ net for the best. Foreign armies get P“saSfere escaped without cloth-
Round 4—Jeffries looked enraged as he Martin Defeated Armstrong all sorts of brain power In their armies Th! sUrvlVoTetood heLle.^

crouched and clinched hls Ups. He was London. July 25.-The contest between by conscription. W mut get the same In- survivor» stood he-P^»»,
verv careful and staved clear nf Fltz’s left Boh Armstrong and Denver Ld. Martin, by patriotism, but we must be careful neaj*d, the screams or two women
jabs. Bob blocked' two swings for the the American pugjl'sts, for the colored not to ma)ce patriotism too difficult.” and pinned down to the
head and got out 6f reach of another. A championship of the w,orl''. .whU-h tonk i„crea»e Knowledge of Offloer. wreckage. For three hours the wreck
moment later they came together and ex- | place at Crystal Patoce to-night^^ athaLt d «amp time Dundonald t>urne<le Th€ Xenia and Dayton Fâre
changed lefts on the face. Fitz nut a short u great crowd. Armstiout, 8V.lr^ f ... ctptpri thnt he in fnvnr nf ptifTehinc DeiMlrtments wrent to the rescue. TheySf&S* 0n the heaa and Je" laD,,ed 0U ». TvTrZt". be the mo.e of The” auXW” ^ ,.ve no life The body Of th^

Fitz out Jeff's head back with a left clever flora the outset and never gave hls possible, With professional soldiers, and ,fî. wa8 burned so completely that
jab and started the hlool Jeffrlss got opponent eclMmce,ltolng deciared an etisy Df doing everything possible to Increase ”J_e8t*8e Remains. A few charred
another right on head, bnt came in with "dna” »a E, LLLn™f challenge 'he the military knowledge and efficiency %ae8 ^™ed L „°r other 1083 ot 
two left hooks, one for the head and an- Martin, ^ Fitzsimmons" fight of the officer and non-commissioned of- 1,rÇ. The fireman was
other for the body. Fitz was going away, wl„m» Acer claee, for, he said, "the lees the a»ve but lived only
however, and the force was broken. Boh ™ San it me ________g________ training we are able to give the bulk of minutes. Four postal clerks were In
led a stiff left to the body, but got a -ignt rximrvnLlâl r\ U/ri fifllllCm the rank and file the more htohlv tbe maH cars. They were; Clifford
forcing ‘putilng left1 ona fme twlco^and DUNDONALD WELCOMED trained and Intelligent should he Their ^ Forsythe Indianapolis, PetersLnmofûn, Teffries to dSek awav ^ , officers and non commissioned Officers; of Columbus, 0., and McGowan of

Jeff looked worried as he listened to De- _ otherwise ln wartime a thick-headed ot- Greenfield, Ind. The bodies of Peters
Lucy's instructions. Continued From Page 1. ficer wlll most agmiredly bring, during and McGowan were recovered, badly

the course of the war, mourning Into scalded and mangled, 
many homes for lives which he has For an hour, the terror-stlcken pas-
needlessly sacrificed without gain V senger. stood about the burning
the country." Lord Dundonald has wreck, horrified, before help arrived 
long advocated cavalry should make from Xenia The survivors were taken 
themselves efficient in the use of the there,and the Injured oared for. Later,
rifle, and several years ago he strongly a special took the uninjured to Colum-
advocated that our mounted t-cops bus. There Is nothing left of the 
should be provided with a large num- train but two Pullman coaches,
her of light machine guns. Everything else was reduced to char-

The Dominion Is to be congratulated red iron and steel, 
on the appointment of this distinguish- Most of the passengers were ticketed 
ed officer to command the Cfcnadian thru trom St. Louis or far western 
militia.

I /♦ I
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!GIGANTIC

$ Unreserved Auction Salt♦ EXPRESS STRUCK WILD FREIGHT OARi OFCeylon tes when you aek for It, but thsre are some who would 
rather make e big profit than serve you well. Ask for “Salade" 
• nd see that you get It. Sold only In lead packets. 25c, 30c, 
40c, 50c and 6O0 perpound. Black, Green or Mixed.

$7,000 Worth of High-class New 
Household Furniture.

Comprising 23 elegant -ilk brecateb, 
I drawing room sult-s, fancy gtlk and other 
choirs, leather dining chairs, couches add 
easy chairs, library couches, handsome o«k 
sklelxKirds, 38 handsome oak oedroom set* 
brass and enamelled bedsteads, fine hair 
mattresses, odd dressers ,-ind withstands, 
fancy silk rockers, hall hat stands, fancy 
furniture, etc., making In all a very large 
end valuable collection of household fumP 
ture, on

Gas Tank Explode» and Contributes 
to the Horror of the :

railroadXenia, Ohio, July 25.—A 
wreck occurred at 10.30 o’clock last 
night at Trebeln Station, three miles

the Pennsylvania ui
from here, when 
Limited, from St. Louis Jo New York, 
was met by a wild coal car at the 
foot of the heavy grade. Following 
Is a corrected list of the dead and to

ol
P1
q:
VI

P'
jured at 11 o’clock am.: 

Dead—William Clark, Tuesday, 29th Julyengineer, of 
fireman,Columbus; Patrick Dwyer,

Cincinnati; H M. Peters, mall clerk, 
Columbus; F McGowan, mall cleric, 
Greenfield, Ind., 'body not recovered.

Injured—Joseph Converse, aged 27, 
Elmira, N. Y., scalp wound, not seti- 

Hesçie Donovan, Irwin, Fa., not 
William G. Forsythe,indian-

at the Stores, Nos 868, 400 and 
402 Queen St. West,

(near Spadina-arenne.)

to
to

Under Instructions from MB. ÎAME8 
R VAN (who le retiring from business).

The above sale offers a grand opportunity 
to purchase high-class goods, as the sale 1 
to positfvely Unreserved.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp,
CHAS. M. HEX’DBR90.N & CO.,

Tel. M. 2868.

ous; 
canons;
spoils, Ind., mall clerk, dangerously; 
W. A. Clifford,Indianapolis, mall clerk, 
dangerously hurt; James McFadden,

Auctioneers,

C.J. TOWNSENDjured. Besides the postal and express 
cars, the train consisted of a day

AUCTION SALE OF
Valuable Freehold 

Properties
IN TORONTO.
Townsend * ' ‘fc'^Co/s * Auction Q' blooms,

Saturday, July 26, At

Foley Knocked Ont Barry.
The preliminary was ended at 9.S5 p.'n. 

by Foley knocking Barry ont In the 11th. 
Immediately the crowd became Impatient, 
and there was a good deal of stirring about 
and visiting among the well-known charac
ters at -the ringside. The appearance of 
about a dozen wotnen in one parti* caused 
a momentary flurry. They took seats In 
the box directly back of the press row.

the make-up of the crowd was unusual, 
there was perfect order. The bench and 
bar of San Francisco, as well us other pro
fessional life, was well represented 

-* conservative estimate of the amount 
realized from the ticket sales places the 
sum at $35,000.

\

10.05 Boh Fitzsimmons stepped 
the ring, carrying bis gloves and dressed 
in a long light blue hath robe. Following 
him were Clark Ball, Hank Griffin, George 
Daweou and a bottle holder.

At 10.00 Jeffries stepped Into <hë ring, 
ureseed In a long overcoat, pants, a sweat
er aad a Panama hat. About him were 
Billy Delaney. Joe Egan, Joe Kenfiedy 
and George Miller. Jeffries walked up 
and Inspected Fitzsimmons* bandages, 
passing tbfc*m without comment. Both men 
were given a warm reception.

Fitzsimmons first took the northwest 
comer, but a moment later moved to the 
northeast, and finally to 
The champion took the

Into 1
d

«.«SlîESnid KT&i-.TKii
nntdjt .ii. an modem convenience»; good
large stable and hayloft; lane to the east* 
ïiflUnt 0t °n eatft k°u#e; entire lot 50i

Parcel IV.—No. 1 Vermou-t-avenue; 
toched brick-fronted villa; 8 rooms and 
bathroom; furnace, etc.; garden In rear: 
tiOxLtô feet to a lane.

Parcel V.—No. Ill iviltoo-nvcnni; soml* 
detached solid brick; 10 rooms and bath- 
room; modern conveniences; mlperMf

Parcel VI.—No. 188 Osslngton-nvenue: 
semi-detached solid brick. U rooms ana 
bathroom; nil modern conveniences; a su
perior villa end beautiful situation.

Parcel VII.—No. 100 Osslugtou avenue; 
semi-detached solid brick villa; 0 room» 
and bathroom; all modern conveniences; 
same as No. IMS.

Fardel VIII.— No.162 Osslngton-ave.; seint 
detached solid brick villa; Fame ns Nos. 
188 and 100.

Parcel IX.—No. 54 Victor-avenue; a su
perior semi-detached solid brick villa; 11 

! rooms, bathroom,; modern conveniences; In 
fine condition; a beautiful situation.

Parcel X.—Nd. 44 sallebury-avenue; a 
: well-built semi-detached brick-fronted 
; villa; 8 rooms and bath; modern conveni

ences; lane In rear.
Parcel XI.—No. 40 Salisbury ^-avenue; 

similar to No. 44.

r

A Massey-Harris Alphabet. h!
■

A Is for Angle Steel 
jV Massey-Harris employs, / 

To strengthen their product, 
Which never annoys.

is for Binder
fMâssey-Harrls. of course), 

Which does Its work sweetly 
And needs little force.

n ’ EXT comes a letter 
Seen once In Binder,

Not found In Mower,- 
Though present ln hinder.

Is for Oxen,
Which delight ln their yoke 

To M.-H. machines 
As soon as they're “broke.*

Is for Pulper,
Built King-street West.

Thç great Massey-Harris 
Was always the best.

is for Queen,
Victoria the Good,

Who uaed Massey-Harris— 
Few other makes would.

the south corner, 
northwest.

Jim ^Corbett sent a challenge to fight 
tile winner. This was received with ap
plause, but a moment later the announce
ment that Sharkey sent a challenge wns 
received with jeers.

The men finally chose corners. Fitzsim
mons taking the northeast and Jeffries the 
southwest.

Btaken
thirty

m
£1 Is oar Cultivator,

Which tills all the ground 
Of all the best farmers. 

Wherever they're found.
PFits Wore Bandages.

Fitzsimmons Wore bandages on both 
hands. Jeffries wore no bandages. Fitz
simmons took hls stool and sat nnictlv At a Fast Psce.
chewing gum. He looked well, slightly Round 5—Thev feinted for a moment, 
older than when lie last fought la San Then Jeffries led left for the body, but
FranctocO, but much thci sarnie otherwise. missed, and got a chop On the body. Fits

The announcers stated that the forfeit „nt „ .n8 rPfrrh,H' p,ece hut took left
money had been returned to the prlneC ^d right on the body.
‘’whünVffrteT'“stripped off h!»*went*r he Jeffries forced Ftizinmtions .1f,0,i,,h8mrl0TP l8’ Major-General Douglas M. Balltte 
showed up to perfection. He looked ns "nd put left on fade twice. 1 Itzslmmons Hamilton, 12th Earl of Dundonald.
If he had token off considerable weight, clinched, and when they broke sent In two jdjned the army July, 1870, and re
but. hls muscles stood ont Ann and hard, body blows from left a,Pd .r‘§ht delnavd celved hi8 commission as lieutenant 
Hls flesh was as brown as a berry, show- from the hips, they clinched repeatedly. following vear In Anfll 1878lng the effect of bard work. Fitzsimmons put a terrific right on the i" bhe foltowmg year, in April, 1st».

Fltzalmm-ons was Introduced first, and jaw and a moment later a left on face, he was promoted to captain, and serv- 
was given quite os hearty a greeting ns Jeffries cut Fite's right cheek with a left, ed with the Nilç. expedition ln 1o84-od 
that which was given to the champion a Thev fought rapidly, Fite cutting Jeffries' , id command of'TTf6-2tid Life Guards' 
moment later. Bob doffed his dressing. fane *witll hls i,.ft and putting right on detachment of the Camel Corps. He
gown, showing up In splendid shape. Hb hend. jeffr|es wns bleeding freely and was oarrlt,d despatches to Korti ennounx-
ware short lavender tilriits and a belt of . . , t h„fore the ci0Ee ,,f the round , ™ " X ,the American flag. Jeffrie, wore black v,?. ’J"!*.jght over Jeff’s lert eve, cut-,1”* the selzufe of 0,6 Gakdul wells.
tights and a belt of thc American, flag. f “ ft and bHuJue blood Jeffries was and commanded the transport and

Eddie Graney. the referee was attired ‘™* », ™ but bleeding from the baggage of the desert column, underlnTbermen'u'ère"photographedrwlth hands nVtofîeyehand^flht ched^ Thc onjv I Bir Hebert BtewÈrtj to the advance to 
clasped in the centre of the ring. mark on Fitz was a slight abrasion on the Metammeh. He was present at the

Weight of the Flgkteri r,6ht cheek. I action of Abu Klea and in the engage-
Outside the big enclosure, the wind blew Fits Fought Clearly. | ment at Gubat and acted as gulre to

a gale but the temperature within was Round 6—Jeffries came up and crouched the convoys which left un bat on the 
quite comfortable. The fourteen low. He misled hie attempt With a left ! evenings of Jan. 23 and Feb. 1, and
are lamps suspended above the ring cave for thc head. He rushed, but the Wily | also to the reinforcements to Abu
sufficient light for the fighters as well as redhead blocked every blow and got mit Lord Dundonald also carried to
for the spectators. These were the only of the way. Mts put a right on Jeff s GubQt the despatches announcing the

room as to ÏS& ^ °D ° y " ° " ° i fa» »f Khartum. He was mentioned
hls weight Fitzsimmons rcr'led • "Oh Jeffries broke ground and ducked out cf In despatches, received the brevet of 
about 158 or 100.” He added that when he the wav. They exchanged lefts on the , lieutenant-colonel, the Egyptian medal
fought Jeffries at Coney Islafld he welgned bead. Fitz’ being the most damaging. Jeff | with two clasps, and the Khedive's
158 pounds. rushed again and again but he was smoth- star for services. Hls commission as
nrosé£e“anv8 <mtrid« ^roe^ly'0 Îto the fac<.d Xh st'alted to/h1o^gafn A beara dat<: Jat1' 12:-18815oot>t ^ Thomas Wingate . Mfe Wa. De-
Lact weight ir problematic. ’ V.te shewed^ remarkable §7er°8SS«Sri tonwîôîliâ"?15 isfil/88.1” a"d -l-alred of far an Honr Bat He

Teffrles aeeordlnc to Delaney weighed Setting away from rushes. Hls left labs that of colonel June Id, ISHti. s 
915 nnnnrte 'this afternoon ® "'ere cuMIng and just as the gong sounded Sontli Africa.™ Record. Was Brought Round.

When They Met Before he Fut anotuer on Jeff's sore mouth ànd Lord Dundonald’s services during
It may job your memory some to print nt" tbe South African war are fresh in ornas M ingate, a 14-year-ôll lad,

the following points regarding their last Jeff Lands Body Blowj^. the memory £f the public. From No- had a narrow escape from suffocation
contest at Coney Island, N.Y., June 6, 1800. Found 7—Jeffries sbo red up Sell and vembor, 1899. he organized and com- by eas while a nrisnnor et the rm,rt- 

Round 1—Nothing nf any moment. rushed Fitz d-termtncdly. He put left on manded the Mounted Brigade of the 1 * 7 , P , the LUt „„ . FT METROPOLITAN IN
Round 2—Fitz tirade Jeff break gro.md. the body, hut took left and right on the Natal army which Included Bethune’s street station early yesterday morning. TO LET MCTHUFOLiian in.

Jeff landed two left on bodys and throe 1 <a,l- Neither was iblringing, however, mhnn1overnft’s Natal Vnlnnteers Wingate and another lad were found _» 1, ,.lefts on face without a return. Jeff knock- an.(l wh^n a moment later they jamo to- e?,?î?e3ÏÏHno« r ciaoni , .. TT 1 d 7 ® f The entrancé of the Metropolitan
ed Fitz fiat on his track With a left on the Pllt terrific left swings : f,out.h African Light Horse Gough s sleeping in the old Upper Canada Col Railway to the city was discussed by
face. Rob was up In two seconds and the „-v heau* ; Regiment of Mounted Infantry, and. lege grounds about 11.30 on Thursday the Board of Control yesterday, and a
bell rant;. Jeff wore a determined look. As he stopped for a large part of the time. Lord , . . , , J ‘AT,. ,ol. M«vnr's office l'ol-

Rounds 3 and 4— Even. J? f ltz Jabbed him three tlme^ in Strathcona’s corps of Canadians. Lo-rd w®reJ°c*ed up by Policemen P There are ,a few points to be
Round 5—Fitz split Jeff's eye with left JLul iî?rve»i,ilm toH îhe Dundonald's Brigade defended the Sockett. About two hours, lowed. Thefe aine’ _ secret session

lend. Jeff came right hick Hbè an ohrnged bull. rie.ht flank of Sir Redvers Buller's latKr the station night watchman, adjusted, and after tne secret sessionRound 0—Fitz aggressive and had all the !!?i,l:toblfefl,,leh,V>« h,S hf,8e' mmlth nnrl Irmv at the battle of Colon so su f- who6è apartments are In close proxim-!His Worship the Mayor was only able

E;»" « wwws 5HEnJISm vss«ssmskt»rst

f.pe J » sent to the head and in th" ,k< Mnd the Rner nnsition on rine-nin moned and Wingate was found lyingA.ml II—Fitz aggressive, but Jeff hied | w,« ! H«l. drove them.off "the hill, an" en - : ZJÏ? JÏZ'i,0* ^ T' ln
hls nose, anil hls right to heart uraile h tz bleeding and presrntiti a terrible appear ab,ed the lnfantry to occupy It with- “ b the gas w’hlcl? e-caoerl from 
wince mice. He was not tired, however and out loss. It assisted the infantry at- °» ,5" which escaped from

Round 10- Jeffries wa.-> ver> confident, took 1t easv 1u the wait ' tneok on Plotpr's "Hill and Ip l th ^ nd- open jet ln the cell.Left to fâee wabbled Fltz’s head, and u , J1 111 va,t- tack 0“ fiet_er ® _AvandT lel , 9 . ried upstairs and for over an hour his
left going to jaw put Fitz oil hls hack. Fitz Sneaked Left on Fltz’s Jaiv. vance into Ladysmith It took part life waB despaired of Artificial re,-
grogg.v when he arose, and left and right Round 8-Bob stood ,,h straight, feinting ,n the advance on Hclpnmkaar, and ; plratlon Wag resorted to by the offi-
sent him denvn again. w th Ms left and drawing Jeffries on. Jef pursued the Boer army for 49 miles. cers und,r D Coat a worth'. alrL-fl^e

him1Ve"ki r-t andwingatehads°farr":
£m -1- p"-e ^ «wappear ,n

'rUroïmmooH :,™:dhl,H,,i'1;V?nV /'.X' fRzshmndn, missed a right and took a , bring the first guns heard there since

aiffS-s issi- ^ ^part ,n theknocking him out. limo of round, 1 min. carrying his right high and loft far back.
32 2-5 sec. They came together and clinched.

Jeff Bleeding- In First Round. As Fitzsimmons stepped hark he smiled
While 'ft^rinï,.^1^lîhJ,t>o^lt3d S? ontkoftroichrlJeff?l"s ®„h,n5K2 

the ring by jumping around -he floor. h|s 1(lft nQ tlu> jnw ,lnd Flf7 went ,]own
Rteund 1—'They came q iicktv to tlio con- on hls bAck. He came up slowly, but he- 

tre Jeffries in a half crouching attitude fore he could get upon both feet fhe re- 
and both feinting rapidly. Jeffries follow- feree counted ten, and the fight was over, 
ed Bob around, feinting with left and 
looking fer an opening. Fitz was the first 

• to lead. He sent a short right jab to the 
jaw and another a moment later.
1 Jeffrie» crouched and rushed, but Fitz 
sidestepped out of thc way. Jeffries rush
ed again and Fitzsimmons smothered hls 

x for the body. Roth of them dH n 
lot feinting, Jeffries finally trying left 
for /the face, but It fell short. He forced 
i.ie iSmn Into the corner, but missed a hard 
left (swing. Then Fit* tried for th? fuce. 
landling lightly. Jeffries sent in a hard 

the body and Bob countered on the

til

"P| Is for Ddll:
U Four kinds do we make.

With Hoes. Shoes and Discs, 
For our good patrons' sake.

Is for Rnsilage,
JQj Made by the “Blizzards,** 

Mnstey-Harrls Inventors 
Might well be called wizards.

"Ui stands for Feed Cutters,
J] Also for First,

The place given Massey-Harris 
By all judges versed.

) TV -V
is fer Grass- 

Dry. wet or down;
All kinds the Same,

Equally well mown.
TT Is for Harrow—
JTJL M.-H. Harrow, too.

Improved and perfected; 
Rivalled* by few.

Is for Inventors.
Who work night and dav 

At the great Massey factories— 
They also draw pay*

tention of assuming the duties of his 
1 office immediately. a

THE NEW G.O.e. treis for Rake i 
Also for Reaper;

No line Is so large.
None other 1» cheaper.

stands for Seeder;
Of these wé can boast,

M.-H. has no equal 
From eoafct unto coast.

is for Tedder,1 
Which kicks high and far 

The grosses and clovers, 
Wherever they1 are.

Is for Unity;
Let ur all unite 

To make our great Canada 
A notion by right

Is for Verity;
Means truth, and the Plow, 

That ln truth Is the finest 
That you ran buy now.

TTTÎIr for Wagon—
W “Bain's" went to the front 

With our brave-hcarted soldiers, 
And bore all the brunt.

1» for “Xtrns."
You can easily obtain.

From buying of Yankees 
We advise you, refrain.

is for Yankee—
Honest Yankees are few—

If you don't “do" him 
He will surely “do" you.

might mean “said”
If see were spelt zee.

And If read can be rend.
Why not “a” pronounced “c"?

ts
OP
Lo

E.Parcel XII.—Nos. 66 and 58 Darllng ave-
"!« ft Ve'leb? $rbT 6? tel

points to New York. The badly injur
ed were taken to Xenia; the others 
were taken to Columbus to resume the 
Journey.

fret deep.
Parcel XIII.—Nos. 467. 469 and 471 Giro 

ens-strept: terrace of throe «olid brick 
IïoubvS: eneh be use Confab* «lit room» 
and bathroom; modern convenlencee; lot r 
lin* about 62 feet frontage by 121 feet 
deep 'to a lane; right of way over paaenge 

■''NrXouth end of terrace.
' Pnrcel XIV. 'No 68 Yarmonthroad; 

«eml-detnehed brick-fronted hou«e; 6 
rnome and bath; with modern convenl- 

frontagp 2d feet by lit) feet deep. 
Parcel XV.—No. 361 Sackvllle-ntreet- a 

block of six well built, attractive brick- 
fronted houses; eight rooms each; bath
rooms: modem conveniences; large eelllirs. * 
The terrace has a fine verandah extending 
along the front of the Whole.

Parcel XVI.—Pant lot No. 54. east side 
Bleecker-strevt. plan D 172, vacant lot; 

about 25x116 feet. «
Pn ■ -VII,—Houses Nos. 245. 347, 249

and 251 Clinton street: four brick fronted 
roughcast houses^ with extension In rest; 
contain 7 rooms each.

Parcel XVIII — Five solid brick house*; 
Nor 10. 12. 14. 16 and 18 Rnchnnnfi street: 
contain nine rooms each; well-finished and 
In good order, and vefv conveniently site* 
flc-d: modem conveniences. 4o

For further pn rt leu 1 nr à .ind for oer.nitS 
to Inspect the properties apply to the mW* 
tlf-neore or to J. L. SCARTM, 11 Torontf>« 
street.

eaiG

CRASHED INTO A CABOOSE.
Engineer end Fireman Injured, Bet 

Not Seriously.

London. July 25.—The washouts on the 
Grand Trunk, east of Woodstock, 
responsible for a nasty accident, 
Engineer John McFaddeti of 225 C

Narrow Escape of a Youthful Prisoner 
in the Cells at Court- 

Street Station.

tencos;I
were 

which 
olborne- T Is for Juggling ;

U To which do incliné 
The implement agents 

From “over the line.'*

street and Fireman Châtiés Lowry of this 
city met last night. They were taking 
a light tralu out to wb»ré the wnahouta 
were, with a bridge Inspector on board, 
whd Intended to examine the Jtrldgcs in 
that neighborhood. They were running 
about 25 miles an hour. and. seeing no 
signals, crashed Into a ettboose, which had 
been left 'there. Both men jumped. Mr. 
McFadden escaped with lighter injuries 
than his fireman, only one foot being hurt. 
Lowry was less fortunate. His left thigh 

badly bruised, his -arm hurt and his 
head injured. Both -mou were taken to 
this city, where Dr. English attended to 
them.

Df,

WAS SAVED BY THE NIGHT WATCH
Dr,

I» for King. NewNo monarch’s more crowned 
Than the Massey-Harris Binder, 

World-wide renowned.
hoi
the < 
"'ZloiIs for lightness:

“F.asy-runnlng." we're told. 
Are all our good Implements, 

By both young and old.

ecedes ower:
‘Mower" need not be «aid, 

If M.-H. he also 
The name overhead.

L Dr.was
thtrt|
eri

Mpr‘ 626 hlm J
Bda.
epred
Chun
preei
near
faith
Lorn

Suckling&Co.
Closing Sale

-

•The demand ror Massev-Harrl» Hav Tedders this Summer has never been paral
leled. The Company has built and xo'd more than ever before, and atlU thos- 

farmers who know the "real thing" call for them. "I
ago
my
Blue

FOR JULY.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30th, 1902,

» Wij
Wrlj 
the I 
the d 
wheij 
knovJ 
Wefr-I 
at thj 
ln rel 
world 
mans 
tcrerl 
unde 
Dow I 
tratiJ 
at th 
denoj 
const]

AROUND ISLE OP WIGHT.an uncon- 
been over- Commenolng at 10 a.m.

We have received instructions td cleanoel 
the balance of the

Grands”FATAL FIRE IN ALBANY, 6*London, July 23—The King had a 
smooth cruise around the Isle of Wight, 
returning to Cowes tfus evening.He was car Nearly One Million Dollars Worth of 

Property Is Destroyed.

Albany, N.Y., July 25.—One fireman

Any method that will in- dead’ ,one the hoaF*tal ev,ed ,to
J , . . i be dying and a nunlber eerloualy In

crease the oxygen nourishment !Ju,red, In addition to a monetary loss, 
of your blood is good, for oxy- : variously estimated at fro«n $500,00(1
trpn ic Stour LI nnrl’q life nrul to #75u’00fl- are the results of a firegen IS your OlOOU S me ana whlch broke out In the heart of the 
VOUr body’s health. business district shortly before 3
J o’clock this morning. The entire fire

department of the city was called In
to service, and for hours ltTlooked as 
tho efforts to check the spread of the 
flames would prove unavailing.

The fire started on the top floor of 
what Is known as the Public Market 
Building ln Beaver-street, and spread 
rapidly thru that building, and de
spite all the efforts of "the firemen to 
check It. to the Columbia Hotel, and 
the Elks Clubhouse, which adjoin It 
on the west and east respectively.

While the firemen were hard at work, 
the front wall of the Market Building 
buckled, and almost Immediately fell, 
carrying with It the upper storey of 
the Columbia Hotel. It was ln the 
latter building that the firemen met 

. their fate.

CLOTHING STOCKThe Blood’s Life.
Consisting of Men’s Fine B!a?lt and Blue 
Worsted Suits, Fancy Stripe and CbtS 
Worsted Suits, Fancy Stripe Flannel Suits, 
Canadian Tweed 8ults> Scotch Tweed Buitl, 
Fancy West of England Worsted Suits, 
Homespun Suits, Halifax Tweed Suits, 
Boys' Fine Worsted nnd Tweed Suite (two 
and three pieces), Youths' Flue Worsted

remember
gas.whether or not he blew out the 

He lives 3 Eastern-place. •fij

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts.
Auction sales ot Horses, Carriages, Harness, 

etc.> every Tuesday and Friday, at 11 o’clock. 
Private sales every day.

Accfilentnl Death.
The investigation Into the death of 

David Hall, who was killed by a street 
ca.r ati Dovercourt-road and Queen- 
street on Tuesday morning, was con
cluded last night by Coroner W. A. 
Young.
of accidental death.

and Tweed Suits, Knee and Long Pant* 
Fine Worsted and Tweed Suit* 

3000 pairs Men's Fine Tweed and Worsted 
Pants, 500 Men's Beaver Overcoats, TOO 
Men's Pea Coats, 300 Boys' "Reefers, Drf8 
goods, White Wear, Blouses and 
Waists, Dress Goods. Colored Sateen»,
11ns, Towellings, Shirtings, Tabling», 
tainettes, Embroideries, Umbrellas aod 
Parasols, Hosiery (cashmere and cotto»), 
Laces, Lace Curtains, etc.

Blouses—300 dozen White and Color,” 
Blouses to be cleared; 90 doeen White U6« 
dersklrts.

Boots and Shoes—A small stock of Boe£ 
and Shoes in detail, consisting of Mes.’l 
Buff Bals and Conga, Men’» Dongolâ BS|l 
and Congs, Men’s Box Calf Bale, Mea#l 
Pat. Leather Bals, and Oxford», Womenj 
and Misse»’ Buttons and Bals, and 700 nalrj 
Misses’ and Children’s Strap SllppêM. .• ^

Special—Direct from Manltoulln IflâWI 
7 cases Birch Bark Work, consisting 01 
Canoes, Work Boxes, Fancy Work Box#* 
Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxe* ete.

5 Cleveland Bicycles and 3 Bloyne 
Trunks. . „

At 3 o’clock, a small Jewelry Stock » 
detail, consisting of Broocheà, Watcne*

Goods on view Tuesday. Liberal ten*

Children'sNERVOUS appoj 
partM 
Terra 
of at 
form] 
by tl

I *
/s, «Ctxbm

The jury returned a verdict AUCTION SALE
Before the Battle.

San Francisco, July 23.—Before the bat
tle. both Jeffries and Fitzsimmons gave out 
statements. Fitzsimmons .said: “I made 
a mistake when I met Jeffries before. I 
wen't make It this time. I underrated hls 
strength and agility. This time I am going 
to dodge his strength and play to his 
weakness.

•'I believe there Is not another m.-tn in 
the world as big as Jeffries who can handle 
himself as well. For that reason 1 don't 
know a man who has a chance to bent
him In a stand-up give and take fight. The first indication of nervous ex-

••Bmt there is a way to go him, and I haustion and prostration Is a tendency 
know the way. If he gushes ;«t me from . . ...
the start 1 will play for an opening and *° n('SlPct your daily work and to lose 

get it you will see that B«>1> has j interest in the affairs of evory-diy 
. . . éUQt the old punch still with him. Jeffries’ si ;e life. Nerve force is becoming exhaust-Physicians know that drugs will not protw hlm, fnr bnlk rtoro not ed, and It seems too much trouble to

correct the evils caused by coffee, and cnt nilv figure when a good hlow lands ou cnncentrate thc mind and to set ahiut 
the only remedy Is to stop drinking it. „ vital spot. 1 have g.»t that sort of a ,h, ;^k before ™ Whin

I,r W. J. Allison ot Heber, Ark., punch and I am going to use It. tn lasK Detorc lou. \\htn you feu
gayis: "I have been a coffee-drinker; My style of lighting will depend entire- fl”! L” rtVfirîi "g Î “far'fifty years, and have often thought ly on what Jeffries dees in the ring. If 5 ™ *° tl^_e ar,.^n to 'restore wasting
Huit I could not live without it, but ho makes me come to htm I will do it, vitality. Trie evidence of many of the 

fier many years of suffering with our h,it after all Ills boasts of ho.v easy It most reliable people In Canada points 
^ iièeni mnl-idv dyspepsia I attribut- " l,e for hlm «° get me any time h« to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food as the most
SVS iSft-AI S»6S,-» ST* — - —-
SMTiSTSiwSrsr^S!.”-7Ti ^ wii,“drink. 1 saw that Postum was made! , Everything Suited Jeff. Charlottetown. P.E.I.. states: "I sut-
narefullv With directions, and found It Mld: never fett h»t‘er In my fered from nervous prostration, could/ustsu'fed my taste. At"fl“,lS,t| { ,^lt”r n,ot 8,"ep and frequently had attacks
only for breakfast, but I found myself „o matter what "pace Fitzsimmons ma‘v cut °fVl ”ervous headache. In fact, my 
getting so much better that 1 used It out 1 wlll be right with hint from thc whOI,> system was mm down and my 
at all meals, and I am pleased to say first sound of the gong .ind trill surely health was ln anything but a satis- 
that It has entirely cured me of indi- bring home the money. Everything about factory condition. Pince having use! 
a-pstlon. I Rallied 19 pounds In feur tills battle Is to my liking. The referee three boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
months, and my general health Is great- 8”«8 ^y^mon aUv^a'nd l^en / whip ~ 'murT^ 7* t?"tf*"
ly improved. him. ns I surely will, I Intend to keep right * dld , ^ 80 d’ h?8

"I must tell you of a young lady In on at thp Qgi,ii,lg gamv as lollg -h’lx. built up my system, strengthened the 
Illinois. She had been tn ill health for ore any aspirants for heavyxvitlght honors nerves and enabled me to sleep and 
many years, the vital forces low, with left. As to how I will fight, or what tuv rest well. It Is now a considerable 
hiit little pain. I wrote her of the todies will be. that is something I can time since I had a headache, and I 
enod that Postum did me and advised s;l-v nothing about until I step Into 'he c.an truthfully recommend Dr. Chase'stiV*. ^ haVentiroîv w^T iïVwSSf Ut », ?,ï Food as a splendid prepara-

rred^rTnd that she had gaîned^ Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cf .

pounds in weight, ana ieit like herself Fltzslmmoo» at any game he may spring box. a* all dealers, or Ednianson, Bates 
again.” J und the faeter comes a« me the better & Co., Toronto.

Tuesday Next, July 29th
At U o'clock

40 Horses
Athletic* ut Mo*» Parle.

AejX l777PorrA specta-
"iRbi"bltitr,he snorts nm o,r

Broad Jump—H Taylor 1, G Moore 2, 
8 Brent 3. Distance 19 ft. 10 In.

Putting the 12-lb. shot—H Taylor 1. F J 
Sm'th 2. E Harvey 3. Distance 38 fret 
3 in.

The 100-yards run wag one* of fhe bert 
sprints' i*pen in Toronto for some tltne. 
H. Taylor winning In the fast time of 10 
2-5 seconds, with F. .7. Smith a close sec
ond ami S. Brent third.

440-yards run—T Brent 1, E Harvey 2, 
F J Smith 3.

A Common Tronble at This Tryln* 
Season—An Example of How This 

Ailment 1» Cured By •re
■ rïcA'

Dr, Chase’s c 
Nerve Food? All cluSbcs, including several complete 

turnouts consigned by parties leaving the city. 
Entries will be received up tx> time of nale.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

left /on 
beaav mage. Jeffries continuedwithout

OCR NATIONAL DISEASE.

At Hanlan'» Point.
The vaudeville show given at Han- 

lan’s Point this week le without doubt 
the best seen there this season. For 
fiext week a nentlrely new program
has been secured, Including among _______
the other trots, "OddetW America s i fUiier details a.re disclosed, but It is wav across the Pacific to our depend- 
greatest dancing girl, who will,be sup- of govxl augury that such a proposal I Pncies and great trading communttW 
ported by Renton & Green, to a novel should have emanated from a com- in the other hemisphere, have already 
one-act comedy entitled, “My CouMn pan y which has already given proofs proved of the highest value. The •*’ 
Alice," Emma Courtney, the only fe- of Its ability to conduct a great ocean , tahiishment of better and more rapid 
male juggler; FenteM and Radcliffe, a service on sound business lines. TherelmeanH of communication between *je 
wonderful team of comedy entertain- If at present no better service on the j Mother Country and Canada, on suit
ers; James R. Walker, the mustna.1 Pacific than the service cf fast steam- iable conditions would constitute ■” 
Rube,and Hawkins and LowTey,comedy >rs which the Canadian Pacific Rail-! even g,renter service to the interest» 
sketch team. The opening perform- way Company runs between Vancou- of thc empire, whilst the fresh elemeM 
ajice will begin on Monday at 8 p’clock ver and the Far East. The Empress'of healthy competition it would 
with two performances dally the re steamers, as they are familiarly port Into the. North Atlantic co™0 
malnder of the week. On Sunday af-.known, compare favorably, for com- hardily fall to benefit, directly an die 
ternoon and evening the Queen's Own fort, punctuality and equipm. nt, ln re- directly all those who are interests 
Biand will give two sacred concerts. jgard both to freight and passenger j tn the promotion of trade and ™‘“"

.accommodation, with any other line course across the great ocean, wbim 
An Enterprising f onmlmn Firm. which at present plies auross the nowadays, serves more and more, n 

Shurley & Dietrich saw mamrfactur- Northern Pacific, and the same eom- to divide, but to bring together 
ers of Gelt, whose saw factory was pany possesses another useful line of peoples of Europe and America, 
consumed by fire June 21. are again ctenmers miming between British Co
in full operation and ready to meet all lurrfbla and our Australian colonies. Foot Rece at Hamilton.

From the point of view of ^Imperial Hamilton; July 26.—The 100 yards
-- ........ ■— ln tercets, the services rendered" hv the '"ace between Ed. Dare and JnhnAn enormous crowd ass-jihled In the Al-1 Canadian Pec-flc ”, ,,,, night was won hy Dare by three feet.

lan Gsrdens last night, where a hand con- :'^,nad:?a , 3c.‘dc Railway Company, wnR ]M<S thnn eleron second". A
cm was rendered hv the Rand of thelnot oa!y in-the c nstructlon of the miie blevcte race between Kappelt-ted R" 
Governor-Genersl’s Bodv Guard. The eon-1 greet trunk, line across the Dominion, i »ei-tonli place st Victoria Park 
cert wss hugely enjoyed. I but ln developing a new ocean high- | Kappcle wen. Time 26 minutes.

Canned By Coffee. MAY BUILD A SHORT LINELou Seholes and hls father left L.rndon 
on a visit to Ireland. They' are expertod 
home early nnxt month.

Thirty-five boys of tho West End Y.M.O. 
A. left yesterday mornlnp on the White 
Star for a two weeks' outing at Bronte. 
They are In charge of Mr. W. Talt and 
Eddie Woon nnd a corps of leaders, nnd 
look forward to a very enjoyable eating.

(I
Continued Prom Page 1.

Pieke-d the Winner.
Mr. Beamish, the proprietor of the only 

ten-chair barber ship in Can ida, has bi en 
at Preston Mineral Baths, where athlete* 
from all over thc world come, and The 
général opinion wm that Jeffries would 
win. Seven Riohmond-street east Is al
ways ln the lend. People wonder whv this 
shop is so popular, but you will notice we 
almost always have winners.

O

When out-door recreations 
can’t be got at, it’s a good 
thing to supply the oxygen 
deficiency with Powley’s Li
quified Ozone. This drugless 
product increases the oxygen
carrying power of the blood; 
it disinfects the tissues of the 
body, building up exuberant 
health; it makes a most re
freshing, thirst-quenching bev
erage for hot, summer days.

Price soc. and lu» a bottle at all druggists. 
The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limite*, Toronto end

If ynnr children are troubled with worm» 
give them Mother Grevas" Worm Extermi
nator- safe, sure nnd effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Imnron-ment In ronr child.4

Los
ney
blan

Where 1* the Other Fellow?
John Flynn of 2:t IleCaul-street w»mt td

the Emergency Hospital shortly after mid
night tht’s morning, suffering from two 
scalp wounds. He said he received them 
In a fight. demande for their good®. me

Why go limping 
corns, when a 25-<
Corn Cure will remove them, 
trial «nd you will not regret It.

and wnming ebont 
cent bottle o your 

f Holloway*» 
1 Give It • Dr

“Buy free the Maker,”

East Travelling Goods
Mean Comfortable Holidays

Both en route and after yoiir||destinati on is reached. East-made 
goods have an air of distinction about them possessed by no 
other make of luggage carriers. Our increased factory plant and 
staff have given us an immense output this summer, and as the 
weather has been rather unfavorable for travelling our sales have 
not increased correspondingly, consequently we have a much too 
heavy stock for this season of the year. On Monday we are go
ing to make a big hole in our stock of luggage carriers, and we 
feel quite safe in saying that never before have you had such an 
opportunity to fit yourself out for travelling at such prices.

Suit Cases.Trunks.
37 Square Can

vas Covered, 
Waterproof 
Trunks, steel 
bound,
wood sluts, 
sheet steel bot
tom, tray,brass 
lock, a hand

some and durable trunk, |) OC 
regular $3.50, Monday.... 4.UU

62 Square Waterproof Canvas-Cov
ered Trunks, steel bound, brass 
lock and clamps, extra heavy 
hardwood slats, 
compartments, 2 heavy outside 
straps, a large, roomy, strong and 
elegant trunk, sizes 32, 34, 36 inches, 
regular $6, Monday

ÜH3

hard-

rU
72 Real Cowhide Leather Dress Suit 

Cases, an article indispensable to men 
travelling for pleasure or on business, 
brass look and clomps, regu- A r n 
tor $6, Monday....................... T.OU

Club Bags.
andtray A Genuine Cowhide 16-inch I Pfi 

Club Bag on Monday for .. I •UU

SS Umbrellas.
A line of Austria Cov
ered Umbrellas, 
assorted handles 

280 Ladies’ or Men’s 
Gloria Si Ik Covered Um
brellas, best Paragon 
frame, assorted handles 
in sterling silver on 
natural wood, Dresden, 
horn or pearl, regu. 
tor 3.50 nnd 
4.00, Monday

3.95 .7927 Steel Bound Stenmef Tranks, brass 
lock and clamp, very strongly made, 
would carry your baggage 
around the world, Monday

1
3.50

We advise you to shop earl}', 
but we will be open till nine 
o’clock. 1.95

EAST & CO., MANUFACTURERS,
Cor. Yonge end Agnes Sts.

.If

ÎneI

N
 K X
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sal. as. Assessment System

SOME INTERESTING INFOR
MATION REGARDING THE

MZ St. JACOBS OILMISS VIRGINIA CRANES t I’
:Y4Y manufacturers of the celebratedfm

Canadian Order of 
Chosen friends

Article in Sandon Paystreak Which 
Got Him Nine Months in a 

6.C. Jail.

itreet East, , Graduate N jjge, and President of Nurses’ Association 
of Watertown, N.T.,

Tells How Much Doctors Use Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Has Yet To Hear of Its Failure To Cure.

Cures

Rheumatism. WHITE LABEL ALEi [
PTIC i Their other brands, which are very fine,Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 

ton, Damerham, near Salisbury, had 
for a long time boen a martyr to rheu
matism. “ After suffering for weeks, 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could 
scarcely get about. I used St. Jacobs 

and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of less than one bottle 
completely cured me. That was two 
years ago, and I have felt no symptom « 
Of returning pain since.”

uction Sale Â are :
This prosperous Fraternal Insurance 

Order is becoming more popular every 
day, particularly owing to the fact that 
It is purely Canadian, and managed by our 
own people.

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for Initiation Into an ex

isting Council and taking $2000 of insurance 
would be required to pay the following
fees:
1. Medical Examiner's fees, usually.$1 00
2. Initiation fee, usually ...........................3 00
3. Life Insurance Certificate fee .... 1 00

SAY JUDICIARY WERE CORRUPT
INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

J Oil.telgh-class New 
Furniture.
Int 'Ilk broentclle 

fancy silk and other 
I chairs, conches and 
iches. handsome oak 

oak oedroom seta, 
bedsteads, fine hair 
hs and irashstands, 
li hat stands, fancy 
| In all a very large 
I of household fuml-

And That He Had a Well-Grounded 

Contempt for That 

Body. y CONQUERSIt Is not infrequent that Information comes to onr attention proving that 
the medical profession in general prescribe large quantities of Lydia E. R. MacAdams, editor of The Sarnia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Componnd in their private practise. Canadian, and father of William Mac-

It is a fact beyond dispute that nowhere is to be found a remedy so • Adame, editor of The Sandon Pav 
universally successful In curing female ills, and the broad-minded physfoian I streak, who has been /
of to-day is quick to recognize his duty to his patient, and does not hesitate to ! eontemDt of court and h mitted fo? 
prescribe the best medicine he can find,-the medicine that is surest and ““Y and wh«* case has
quickest to bring relief to his patient ; for this very reason thousands of the CI aled widespread Interest, 1» in the 
very best physicians are prescribing in their treatment of female ills Lydia city. It is understood that Mr.
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, while not in the original bottles Auanie is taking steps to have hi* 
perhaps, but in plain prescription bottles with their own or druggists’ name, released, and with this object in view 

It is our pleasure and our privilege to publish a letter from a graduate ^dlf.elia^ayor to have the Minister of 
nurse whose reputation and prominence in her profession lends much weight ia~ftlce mtereet himself in the niat-

E £ vl£SH?&w88 ■ ..........
Is held by our leading physicians and trained nurses. The ettlde ,or which

SPUE
■=1.-1L-

[I

PAIN.$5 00Total cost of admission 
THE COST AFTER YOU AHE A 

MEMBER.

V
—a.

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246
At the age of 18, for one year, on *2000 

of Insurance:
12 monthly assessments at $1.18 . .$13 02 
4 quarters' dues at 75 cents per quar-

80LD EVERYWHERE. 25 AND 50 CENTS.
SESESaSHSHSBSHiZSaSMHSTSHSHEHSiîâfocSESHtoHaStSirarHBraSA.

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS g

$ C

I

Mac-
Prlze Medal Philadelphia Bxhlb tlon 

1876.
Bsot MsoAt, Vmuonrmu Bxmarnod itri

son 3 00ter

L .all11 n "I I ”,77. ,

fjoft$16 02Total cost for one year
Monthly Bate#—Ordinary Class.9th July $1

On On On On 
$500 $1000 $1500 $2000 

..$0.20 *0.58 $0.87 $1.10 

.. 0.30 0.90 0.00 1.20

.. 0.31 0.82 0.03 1.24

.. 0.32 0 01 0.06 1.28

.. 0.33 0.60 0.90 1.32
.. 0.34 0.68 1.02 1.36

At the 
ages of 

18 years ...
10 and 20 ..
21 and 22 ..
23 and 24 
25 and 26 .
27 and 28 .
29 and 30 .,
31 and 32 ..................  0.36
33 and 34 .
35 and 86 .
37 and 38
30 and 40 .
41 and 42 .
43 and 44 .
45 and 48 .
47 and 48 
49 and 50 .

The rates In the Hazardous Class nro 
$3.60 per year greater than the above, or. 
In other words, an Increase of 30 cents per 
month on each $1000 of Insurance.

The Sick and Fnneral Benefit Department 
of the Order la also very popular with both 
sexes, as the ladles are also admitted to 
this department: the rates are as follows: 

Monthly Sick Benefit Bates.

s 368, 400 ana 
St. West,
ja-svenne.)

lum MR. JAMES 
ing from business), 
a grand opportunity 
goods, as the suin'^’l

of. ♦
was sent to prison, is as foHowsdam *

t Y. K\ CAaT,k * lamous case against 
f; Fla"k Cohum for commission of 
the Arlington deal has again been 
postponed—this time until next De- 
cember. J. K. has now been twentv- 
eig-ht months trying to breôk Into 
British Coiumbia courts, but owing to 
Coil urns pull cannot get his case 
heard, and It Is evident that the courts 

i intend to continue putting him oft on 
one pretext or another until he dies' 

,or quits the game. . . . We pride 
ourselves on our British fair play but 

iwe maintain a string of Judges ’ who 
are corrupt, lazy, debauched and pre
judiced, and we permit them to con
duct the business of the country in a 
manner that is simply outrageous. The 
two-handed gun man Is a lesser danger 
to society than a corrupt Judiciary.”

Snmmoned for Contempt.
I It was no time after the publication 
of the article till

PA'53Bui res -Cessante see Feirotfso CutLxst 
S», to., >K «A up 4/-___________ 4

tire'ft cft
4- Xo an 0.70

0.75
1.05 fit1.40 c

t1.06
B

1.44 SI0.74 cFbsvsht ruction m etiAXiso amo mjvev td 
KlirvM.

0.37 1.11 1.48
tiTKt0.88 0.76 1.14 1.52

0.40 1.20 1
1.29 1.72 ,

141 US-,
0.62 1.24 1.86 2.43.1
0.77 1.54 2.31 3.08 ,
1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00

ti«. 0.43tarp.

The Electric
Cr U RR6 hi T

ti0.47 0.04ORSON & CO.,
Anctloûeer».

0.52 1.04 1.86 BKivu SICOSBt DRY UO HARD LIU DIMM 
Mstal Pastis.

uSPECIAL

!NSEND I VALC
DWith Electricity for lighting the house, 

and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lusts

vy. res cLaunse Purs.
'JOHN 0AKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

5SALE OF

Freehold
rties
ONTO.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED. j
a5BS2sasasHsasa5Hsas2SE5asaKS2szsasasasasas2szsES£sas3> .

■Û CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

— For For
Male Members. Fein.ile 

Ordln- Haz- Mem- 1 
ary. ardona. here 

...$0.40 $0.50 $0.30
0.51 
0.52 
0.53 
0.54

fH
At ages ofA summons was is

sued against MacAdams. He had dis
obeyed the first order of the court de
manding his appearance at Victoria, 
claiming that he had ns money to pay 
for the Journey, and he published an 
other

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
18 years
10 and 20 ....................0.41
21 and 22 .
23 and 24 .

paragraphs, commenting on the 127 and 28 . .
proceedings. In which he stated 20 and 30 .
tfcfct the charges o-f contempt was 31 82 •
probably ail right, as- he certadnly had ÏL aû1 2Î *
the greatest contempt possible for the 07 îïd to ‘
members of the British Columbia 31) flDd 40 !
judiciary. Accordingly an order was 41 and 42 .
sent to Sheriff Tuck of the West 43 nud 44 .
Kootenay bailiwick to “attach the per- an<] 43 • 
son of Mr. Mac Adam® and bring II *
same” along *to Victoria. In Sandon, 40 *nd '** * 
where the young editor has evidently 
many supporters, he was given a send- 
off with musical, honors. He was 
lodged In the provincial pen, which ac
tion MacAdams claims to have been 
wrong.

I for sale ot C. 
lucilon Rooms,

At 12 o'clock 
Noon,

43 Langley-a venue; 
(bed; each house 
iud bathroom;

McKenzie-crescent ; 
D rooms, bath room ;

Eillott'SIréet; semi- 
ûouse; y rooms and 
conveniences; good 
t; lane to the east; 
ouse; entire lot 50x

ermout-avenue; de
vil ia ; 8 rooms and 

; garden in rear;

i Ikon-nvi'nrt?: semi- 
10 rooms and bath- 
eniences; superior

Office and Showrooms, 
Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.k iM’

0.31

W' 0.42 0.32
. 0.43 0.33

m 0.44 0.84\ 0.45 0.56 0.35
0.4(1 0.56 0.30 You Are Proud. 0.47 0.58 0.37 LIMITED,■MX?? 048 0.60 0.38I 0.40 8 6$ 0.89 PORT HOPEmud- HEAD OFFICE:of your bird Î He’s a pretty 

little fellow and you wouldn’t 
like to lose him, Take care that 
he gets no inferior seed. Cottam 
is the best known and the only 
safe food for improving the 
form, plumage and song.

0.50 0.h4 04062 fÿ 052 0.08 0.42
0.54 068 0.44 TORONTO OFFICE—451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has 8 continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

0.56 0.70 0.46
. 060 
. 067 
. 0.75

The benefits given ore very liberal, and 
Include a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars

ITS PROGRESS.

075 0.30i J « 0.84 0.34
0.03 0.00

The society is ft purely Canadian or 
ganlzatlon. and has no connection what
ever with any American «odety of a simi
lar name. The progress since Its organiza
tion In the year 1887 has been marvelous. 
Look at the following:

lHSuon -TOas, Kss££5
under 6 patent*, sell B*nar*tely : lllrrt lire ad, 
Utc.l Pprrk tldUler feontalnlnt Bird Brt5d' 
,1c.: deed. Me. with 1 lb. nkU. COTTAM 8EED 
this :.V. worth Is told for 10». Three times the value 

her bird food. Bold everrwhere. ReadCOT- 
UJRI> HOOK fOR pate-t, Ulustmtetl) pHce Sftbj 

To mere of COTTAM BEE!) a copy with ruety 
• 'Itching will be sont post paid for 12c.

MISS XTRGIXIA GRAKES.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — Twelve years continuous service at the . 

Sick beds in some of our prominent hospitals, as well as activate homes, ( 
has given me varied experiences with the diseases of women. I have 
nursed some most distressing cases of inflammation and ulceration of 
the ovaries and womb. I nave known that doctors used Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound when everything else failed with 
their patients. I have advised my patients and friends to use it, and 
have yet to hear of its first failure to cure.

“ Four years ago I h»<^ falling of the womb from straining in lifting 
a heavy patient, and knowing of the value of your Compound I began to 
use it at once, and in six weeks 1 was well once more, and have had no 
trouble since. I am most pleased to have had an opportunity to say a 
few words in praise of your Vegetable Compound, and shall take every 
occasion to recommend it.”—Miss Virginia Granes, 444 So. Spring St, 
Los Angeles, Cal. [Present address.]

Be it, therefore, believed by all women who are 111 that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the medicine they should 
take. It has stood the test of time, and it has hundreds of thou
sands of cures to its credit. It should, therefore, be considered 
unwise to experiment further.

Interest in Hie fM«.
When MacAdams appeared before the 

Judiciary whom he had accused next 
morning the court was crowded with 
interested spectators, 
editor defended himself

taw's'I Ossington-a venue; 
rick, u rooms and 
conveniences; a au- 
Iful situation.
\ Ossington-a venue; 
fick villa ; 0 room a 
dew conveniences;

GBAND< RECORD. ElYear Number of 
Members. Don’t be deceived 

or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brand*.

USE
fThe young 

He said he
was a newspaper men by profession, 
and he wrote articles which he be
lieved were largely a reflection of pub
lic opinion—he wrote things which 
were being said by people in the 
street. The press was the servant of 
the people, and in writing the article 
complained of he was probably In a 
heated state of mind and wrote what 
the people In Sandon were saying. The 
case In question had not yet been 
settled. Whether there was any “pull” 
in the ease he was not prepared to 
say. He had no proofs to produce, 
and he knew little about the case. The 
parties to the case were Collum and 
Clark, the former a rich and the latter

... . . _ ___ ... „ a poor man. Clark was a mining pro-
Mrs. Ptnkham,whose address la Lynn, Mass., will answer cheer- muter by profession, and he was one 

fully and without cost all letters addressed to her by sick women. ;»r three men—the others being Collum
and Adame—who pat thru the Avilng- 

irAAA KXWArnp. — We h«ve deposited with tho National City Banket Lrnn, $8000, ton deal on the understanding that Xhlinn ShnÔïrei!£r^ -they should share the profits. After-

wUUUU mission. Lydia B. Pinkhsm Medicine Co., Lynn, Ma*. wards Adams and Collum refused to
: pay Clark anything. He knew nothing 
! about the merits of the case, but it 
: had been In the eourts a long time, 

matlon is that teachers-school teachers an<j Clark had put every cent he pos- 
of both sexes—are much in demand in „essed into It. and had done all he 
that part of the Canadian territories. couia t0 get the case settled. On two 
In common with other churches, the occasions the case had been adjourned.
Christian Catholic Church Is maklngr
arrangements to take advantage of this _________________ _ ___
influx of new citizens and establish The Chief Justice interrupted him by

New Brunswick, is in Toronto en route branches there.”. pointing out that the charge waa not âugurate a new municipal waterworks
home from the Feast of Tabernacles of- The Christian Catholic Church is the in regard to adjournments, but that the and electric light system, and h; claim:
the r-h.Hstlan mthnlir rhnmh held at church established several years ago by court was corrupt. that the present proceedings were Ini
:~® (-“r,stlan catholic enuren, ne john Alexander Dowie and maintained! MacAdams admitted that be should tlatod against him by a political rival.

Zion, the biblical city, near Chicago. by hlm around Chicago thru some ex-1 not have used the word "corrupt,” and who is interested in the old waterworks
Dr. Bluett is all Ifoquciis guest. His traordinary vicissitudes. The health he considered an apology due. at Sandon.
thirty years in the ministry and his en-v authorities forced Dowie to permit his The court adjourned for half an hour, lhe J>a.yf5r1eal5 *s being issued regu
ergetic missionary methods have made ,ho8P‘tal in that city to be placed un- and on resuming the Chief Justice said larly, but it lacks a good deal of gin
ergetic missionary metnoas na\e m«oc Qer the regulations of the Beard of ,he defendant had been found e-u'ltv Scr" since the guiding hand has beenada 3 Hnè9Ut!lCksaento-rtà™y "of !h^ “eaith, on aHegations that those who “ 04S admissions" of a s^ious removed. The Jailing of the ’editor
spread of^ the ''ChristianyCathoüc d'ed ln the institution wer: subject to contempt of court and of a scurrilous maF mean the ruin of his newspape
Church "as the religious eatabllshmW ! removaI and burial during the night, to attack upon the court with a view to Property, and a good deal of sympathy

ssS’-vs.fiïïr.'i. ~5ïs ssrs.arwh"s,™i»a^
ïumS SX, JZuSVXSi.% iK £rlL"!Si!Sr£ Sï:£ "S5'* "fr :■ •!« i; î» w.«-1 -—»■Dominion. the laying on of hands. Then, the most vital parts, because It shook the

"I landed in Toronto thirty years versatile genius bought a large plot of fOTlfld< nce of the public in the adminis- 
ago when l came from Ireland to begin 'Iand a few males from Chicago, and tratlon 0f justice. The defendant ap- 
nfy ministerial11*work " observed Dr. moved his "colony of several thousand pearcd to be a man of some education 
Bluett “and for that reason 1 entertain to, th?t place- Hl3 private banking in and should have known better than to
a warm feefine for*thfs section of the stltutlon was Placed under state super-; WTlte such an article. Not sitisficd _ . , .
worid I am fust now returning from vl3!0tV and the ‘ Dr " wad arrestel for with one offence, he had repeated it. Hi.: compartment sleeping cars have every 
tte bi* m«UM of «DWrtitlve. of violating numerous provisions o' the apology was worse than _po apology, convenience, “toilet, electric curling 
Ih! c?, c8n? iirech It ti™ State and municipal law. He has col because he had limited it to one oor lron heater, Pinsch gas, individual 
where*1 the re ore 'delega te^ f ro m every ?"} the authorities pe-iodt-ally. the offence His HonorThought waahetand, and exclusive compart-

known nart of the worid In eül the-n H,s late,t start,lnS déclarai on to the t, covrt would be very rerriss if It al ments. Lock your compartment door 
wXovT WHi neonle in attendance "faithfuI" ls ‘hat he Is Elisha the !o^cd articles of the sort ln question aame asrthe door ln your hotel or resi- 
at^his eMhertne It sho va the Interest1 prophet' rpft«nerated. that thl 1 hie (0 , unchallenged. He wished to dence. Train haves Niagara Falls,
in rellefon eenefallv in all Darts of the' th!rd aPPe«ranee on earth as the direct remin<] MacAdams that he was not go- Ont., daily, (130 p.m., Buffalo 8.10 p.m., 
worid Thf ?rowd w^s L areat that'Prophct 0f fiod' flrst, as John the nap" lng to be made a hero of. as there were arriving in New York next morning, 
many of £s had to Hvl h tents sfat 6erond aa Eliaha. aad now as ao heroes in the Jails of British Colum- Ask C.P.R., G.T.R. or Niagara Navi-
tfred InL 1rnhit nitf is Dowie, head of the Christian Catholic K gallon Company ticket agents for
oilfler the BU per vision 5 1 Overeeer ! Church. Those so foolishly skeptical The Editor Described tickets via "Erie," or address H. T.
TV,,,do Jls , to question the “do-tor's" revelation . , . . - Jaeger, General Agent, No. 309 Main-
D°",ie. and he directs Its civil admums- expelled from the church Dr In the lengthy reports of the case R i C N T

CMnada,"'w Vn Bluett, however, is an enthusiastic ad- published in the British Columbia pa- BufEal°- N Y-
at this meeting. In Eastern a W'da our j r of Dr Dowie and pronounces him Pera the fal>ed e .tor Is described as a. short online Trips io Mnskoka. 
entrer? severer^ ^ I the Lord's anointed and the greatest nice-looking young ma n about 20. tall - The gatunjay to Monday excursions
conaru t sexeral Chur, hes. I man of the century. There are a num- clean-shaven, with a clever face, not at ,.la the 0ran,d Trunk Railway Sys-

The church authorities made several ber „f other missionaries of the Chris- a» the sort of gentleman one would tem now extend ^ all points on Mus-
appolntments for missions ln different tian Catholic Church with Dr. Bluett. have expected to see as the.writer of koka Lakeg Lake CT( Bays and Geor-
parts of the Dominion. The Northwest ________ _______________ i the red-hot articles that generally dis- , R ' h , ,n penetang and
Territories will come ln for a large share | tinguish The Paystreak. His is a Cana- p. 'L Round Return fares from To-
of attention. Here is where we are in- As to the wives of great men, in The dian and has taken recently a proml- ; ai7y 2I R™,'
formed the new population is coming in Toronto Sunday World, only 5 cents nent part in the municipal affairs of “ “a «^55 D orseT S5 54
by the ten. of thousands. Our Infor-;per copy. Sandon. He has been seeking to in- ***"£lï.lfiI

$3.20; Parry
Port darling, $4.25. Ros-

$4.50; Royal Muekoka Ho-
Ttckets valid going Sat-

1887 175 E. B. Eddy's , <1888 ..
1886 ..

347 ■I. 1.852 
. 1.8061800

r»sslngton-are. ; sr-ml- 
|lla; Fame ns Nos. PARLOR «

1804 . 0,710 
.11,384 
12.093 

.15,027 

.10,450 

. 18.233 

.20,107 

.22.574
APPROVED APPLICATION S.

.......3.227
..............3.772
.......1.824 : —

—an increase over the previous year of 200 
and this year the society Is starting ont f< 
make the number 4000, If possible. ,

The soetety Is ln first-class flaanelol con 
dltlou, having been managed In a very eeo 
nomlcal manner, as evidenced by thé far 
that the cost of management has been ex
ceedingly low for many years.
IT HA$ COMPLIED WITH THE LAW 

The society has complied with the law 
and la fully authorized to do huslnes 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

There Is still room for n few move goo' 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given I 
the right men. For farther information 
apply to Wm. F. Montague. Grain! m 
corder, or W. F. Campbell. Grand Or 
gnnlzer, Hamilton, Ont., where the hen ' 
office Is located.

[ietoravenne: a su- 
lid brick villa; 11 

vu conveniences; In 
Ifu! sltnntlou. 
Kalisbury-nvonhe; a 
l-d brick-fronted 
h : moilern convent-

SIDING x1805 ».18116

Matches1807
ISOS .

ASK FOR
King Edward”1O0Oe 

‘Head Light” 500* 
‘E&cjle” 1O0eend2O0e 

‘Victoria”
‘Little Comet”

1866 I'
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted lot dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new 
ones.=:7-j '7,1. 1 1 a
We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornament* and 
send free estimates and 
log tie upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc. =====

11)00 .
1001Sallshiiry-avcnue;

rmd 58 Dnrllng-nvc- 
; liras* cottages; 5 
ge 25 fe?t by 67

7. 460 and 471 Gir
th ree solid brick 

toatslnM six 
i convenience 
mtfige by 121 feet 
f way over passage

s Ysrmoiith-road* 
ronted house; 6 
i modern convcnl- 
hy 110 feet deep. 
Sacinrllie-street; a 

attractive hrlck- 
rooms each : batli- 
>nces; large cellars, 
verandah extending 
whole.

No. 54. east side 
> 172, vacant lot;

Nos. 245. 247. 24!) 
'four brick-fronted 
extension in rear;

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE! 
Matches that can be bought-

For Sale Everywhere.

Year 1000 .........................
Year MOI ...........................
Year 1902 (to June 30).

Children have 
cheeks like roses

rooms 
s; lot

Cata-■

Coal and Wood I

1 who are fed upon
i :THE METAL SHINGLE &HEAVES FOOD ;SIDING CO,1» o»..DISCI PLIE OF “DR.” DOWIE.

Dr William Bluett of New Bruns
wick Vi'sttinsr ln Toronto.

Irtfkjgl At Lowest Market Rates.
,g .GMncAdnniN Apologl*'?d. 1|

Docks—Foot of Church Street
;OFFICES lDr. William Bluett of King’s County. /VSfVWWVlre

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

solid brick hnus®*: 
S Ru^hnnah strpnt: 
i ; well-finished and 

conveniently pltu- 
cps. 48
’i and for ner.nita 
« apply to the aiits 
K UTM. 11 Toronto

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

I

*tinb 4; *
-18-

Power.628 >f t : :
it

&Co. t The Conger Coal Co
6 King Street East

a DM. CAMI'HELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
v COMPLEXION WAFERS AND\ 
J FOt'LD’S ARSENIC SOAP are tliej 

■' most wonderful preparation* ln ^ 
r the world for the complexion.; 
' They remove PIMPLES. FRECK- i 

• LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, 8AL-> 
; LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OFLI-' 
( NESS and all other facial and' 
< bodily blemishes. Theâe prépara-' 

tlons brighten and beautify the^ 
complexion a* no other remedies 
on earth can.

Wafers per box 50c and fl | « 
large boxes fS.OO | soap, 60c. Ad
dress all mall orders to H. B. 
FOVLD, SHI Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

!14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 
April 23rd, 1898.

SOMETHING NEW. To Mfsirs. J. R. Nzave & Co. LIMITHD, ;

Sale you mv little boy's photo 
nner he has improved since 

to about four months old 
iway whatever, notwithstanding 
ition bestowed on him. My wife 

your Food, and from that 
began, and now he i< as hale 
his age (13 months) as you

Gentlemen, 
as evidence of the 
taking j

moment improvement 
and strong a child for

find in a day's march.
1 am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,

(Signed) H. EVANS.

Compartment Sleeping Cars.
All the comforts of home when tra

veling on thp Erie R. R. The , new
Tel. Main 4015Tp jvour Food, 

e no head

decided
246LY.

30th, 1902,

THE VERY BESTLt 10 a.m.

iétions to clearovt

COALandwOOD"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons." 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

\
SOLD BY DRUQQIera EVERYWHERE.STOCK

r* Blank and Blue
Stripe and Che?k 
dpt* Flannel Suits, 
h'tch Tweed 8u«tl, 
il Worsted Suits, 
Lx Ttv<ed 
Tweed Suite (two 

hs’ Pine Worsted 
and Long Pantg 
and Tweed Suite, 
veed and Worsted 
nr Overcoats, 700 
(Ye' " Reefers, Dry 

and Sblrt

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East near Church. 
Bathurst Street, ippesite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 6TA. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. *:d

HOFBRAUUSED IN THB

Russian imperial lursery Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta

W. It. Lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canadlai Age.i
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Suits,
GOLD MfiDAL awarded 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1900.

Manufacturer» î-^OSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordingbridge, England

Wholese-le Agente : Lyman Bros, «te 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

ATi

216
red Fnteene, Mue» 
s, Tab lings, C*ir- 

Umbrellas and 
find cotton),

e
Sound,Penctar.gr,

$5.20; 
eeati,
tel. $4 50. 
urday, returning Monday foi toying. 
The Muekoka Express leaves Toronto 
10.45 a m. (except Sundays), cônnerc- 
Ing for all Muskoka Lake points; 
carries Parlor Car to Muskoka Wharf. 
Train leaves Toronto at 11.30 a.m. 
(except Sundays) for Georgian Buy 
points, via Penetang. Huntsville and 
Lake of Bays resorts.
Car to Penetang.
Parlor Cars to Huntsville and Burk's 
Falls. The Night Express leaves To
ronto at 11.15 p.m. dally, for Mus
koka Wharf and Huntsville, connect
ing with early 
fr.r all Muskoka 
(Sunday service to Lake 
points only.)
Muskoka Wharf and North Bay. City 
Office northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

I WANT YOU TO TRY MY

Electric Belt, 60 Days Free.
nere

life and Colored 
dozen White UQ«

ADJUSTABLE 
PIPE STOCKS 
and DIES .

SAVE TIME AND LABOR.

Oster A
Great Britain Leads 

the Worldill stock of Boo‘l 
TKlstlng of Men I 
:n’s Dongola Ball 
<blf Bals, Mens 
Oxfords, Women I 
Sals, and 700 nairl 
trap Slippers. • 
anltoulin Islanf-^ 
rk, consisting ol
ncy Work Boxe*i 
ft BoxifS, etc.

3 BlcysU

And London leads Great Britain ln 
many things.

Canada leads London in some ways, 
and HUDSON'S DRY SOAP leads Can
ada it the matter of cleansing agents.

Quite fitting that lt should, when ft 
has led lhe Motherland for sixty yesrs.

A lender in anything obtains thn> 
coveted 1 Okition by merit.

HUDSON'S doesn t lead because it to 
the original DRY SOAP entirely, but 
because it is the bes: soap to be haa. 
dry or otherwise. It leads because or 
its right to lead.

Diri is dirt wherever you find it, 
whether nrroes lhe sea or nere. HUD 
SON'S DRY SOAP has aided in keep
ing it down in millions of Old Country 
homes, end the t-ame soap here will 
nccompliFh the tame results.

You know what it's usrd for—every
thing imaginable about the house. An 
honest, sterling article that lightens 
work and saves womankind.

iAIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.er
VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC ' 

TRIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are 
YOU without one? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is mv proposition. Simply send 
me vour name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free of charge mv latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. 
Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. The Dr. Sandcn 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient 
wav of getting that great ntiural Restorer. You place it 
fortably about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of 
new life through the system, curing while you sleep. For

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
nom* Main AftOO. -ELIAS ROGERS CLo seeCarries Parlor 

Parlor and Cafe

SASH WEIGHTSand

%bewt-Iry Stock 10 
[coches, Watches,

k Liberal tern»

-410 TOJVS- 

KBPT IN BTOOK-ALL SIZES
From J to SO lb. each.

ALL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS 
RECEIVED.

THE VOUES IIARD4 ARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

morning sleeper 
Lake points. 

Rousseau 
Pullman sleepers to COALANDWOOD

to our depend-
ng communities
e, have already 
value.^The es- 

and more raipia 
bn between 
anarla, on srutt'
constitute a

o the interest
,<• fresh elemeni 
i it would lr";

could
.:rectly an d n- 

are Int creste 
ade and

which.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ed Best Hardwood, per cord....... $8'80

soft ood, ..! At Lowest 
Ï Cash Prices.

WM. McGIT iI i dte OO.

QRATB,
EGG.
STOVE,
NTTT.
PEA.

7, ..03/I'1- / 5.00Special Excarilon Rate..
Via the Chicago and Northwest

ern Railway "“to Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota, 
during June, July and August. A 
splendid opportunity Is offered for an 
enjnvable vacation trip. Several fine 
trains via the Northwestern Line 
dally. Full Information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained ft 
B. H Bennett. General Agent, 2 b. 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

They All Smoke Them.
All vtorts imd conditions of men 

smoke Grandes cigars for the very 
simple reason that they are without a 

All reputable dealers keep them.

the 4.00Cutting and splitting BOo per cord extracom-
Nervous Debility/<5-

( Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thorougniy cored : Kidney sad 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Svphills. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleet, and all dis
eases of the (ienlto Crlnary organs a »pe- 
cioitr. It makes no difference wno has fall- 

yon. Call or write. Consulta- 
Medicines sent to any address.

m.; Snndaya 8 to 8 
Sherbourne-etreet,

mrWEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN
I Telephone I Hood office and yard:
I Park 393 I Bathurst dt Farley areBranch :

«29 Queen West.Atlantic

COPYRIGHTED

HUB foe ^?OMBol^PL“cw,l^tiilfM^

SîSSE»
COOK REMEDY 00.,

cureom en .o 
th'u iree.
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 

Dr. Reeve,

We carry in stock for immediate shipment !

PIO LEAD (nuy size pig)
BLOCK LEAD 
BAR LEAD

It will pay you to get our quotations before purchasing

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotencv, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles; Illustrated descriptive books and 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once.

last
24d

ocean,
and more, nol 

g together 
America.

toi LEAD WIRE 
LEAD PIPE 
RIBBON LEAD

p. na.
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto 240111 li soxic Txarta 

Chicago. I1Lstatement
IHamiHOtt. 

i. 100 yards tool 
irl John Lavis J®

LlCUt-2#.

IkUS
Standard remedy tor Sleet.

Gonorrhea» and Runahns 
•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder 7reu6tec.

The views of Lord Dundonald on the 
connection of the Imperial forces with 
those of the nations over the seas, in 
The Toronto Sunday World of July 27 
Delivered to any address ln the city 
or euburbe.

THE
peer.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms In children 
and adult*. See that you get the genuine 
when purchasing.

Canada Metal Co.,) Toronto, Ont.Corner Temperance 
Brreet. Entrance on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’Clock.
Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.

V '

/

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHO TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

DURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptione,Boils,Feveridh Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFCOT 10 SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In feet, NATURE'S OWN RIMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

V
Prepared only by

J.0.ENO, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by 1. C. END'S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd.,
-, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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EMERY EMERS-. CLOTH 
GLASS PARER..BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANI METAL-POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Ht. EATON c°:.„

an the wickedness of racial 2rlesk and on 
the sgcred fluty of cultivating unity «•n'T 
amity amougu all creeds and classes <tb«t 
are at thlt, moment holding up a Frenvh- 
Ctii.adlin ns the highest exponent of <--ini- 
dlnn sentiment it: the heart of the Britt-h 
Empire), they certainly show very little 
rt gard' for consistency, duty, patriot! 
Purely any press hiring the Interests of onj* 
Dominion at heart ought to vlgorotfsh' n;>- 
ply the lash to tircbrinds of the Vill.ird 
type.

What fans been said regarding the press 
applies even more strongly to the Metho
dist body. It has In Toronto nu mbers who

nrd of
Are

DEAR MRS. B—CANNOT SAY ENOUGHLatin poet, we may ask, "Quls cue- 
tod es custodlet?” When the C. P. R. 
extends- Its operations to Europe and 
Asia, Mr. Morgan may think Tt a de- , WORDS ARE NOT SUFFICIENTLY

STRONG TO EXPRESS HJBR 
GRATITUDE.

The Toronto World.
In reply to your enquiry as to which is the best 

tea to use, I would sav that in my opinion it rests 
between the BLUE RIBBON and MONSOON
packet teas. If you like rich, strong tea, the Blue 
Ribbon is undoubtedly the best, but should your 
taste be for a delicate and very flavory tea, then 
Monsoon is preferable. Personal!}, I drink Blue 
Ribbon for breakfast and Monsoon at 5 o’clock, 
but then you know I am a perfect crank about 
tea.

• - ...... ——- ...

No. 88 YONGB-8TRBHT. Toronto.
Dolly World, In advance. 83 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 82 per year.

•SE^rûrEr: sut -rts
West King-street. Telephone 804. unless the British and Canadian gov-

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, ernments adopt some yieasuro for 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, B. C. transferring the control .of the C.P-R.

from the Wall-street Stock Exchange

slrable purchase. What Is to .prevent• n S'il.

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT ONE O'CLOCK
New Brunswick Lady, Cored of n 

Bod Case of Dyepep.la of ' Lone 
Standing, Prnl.ea Dodd s Dyspe»- 
sln Tablets for It.Odd Coats for Boys. aft ye recently won the highest regi 

theft- felk)Yv-eltlzens of every creed, 
they going to permit Methodism to be Iden
tified with foul .ittacks which excite the 
jtmi resentment of thousands of their fel- 
•ow-citizens v it is the duty of *hese men 
and o7 th? press of Toronto ro put them
selves on record In such a manner IS to 

etltion of the d> 
the Methodist

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
nelï,™: °an 6e D1<1 “ ,he f°"0WlnS to the British and Canadian parlla- 

Wlndsor Hotel......................... ...Montreal ments. How this Is to be done we
R ^8hem!nB*lca;;;;v::::.MB°t<rr5,o ’don't pretend to ea>-' oUr states-
F. r.. Comrtoi-K............................... Buit'lo tmcn will be criminally stupid li they
Wolverine NenTci.V « Wesson® make 11 P°Bslble for any ^elgn com

press-street..................Detroit. Mich, bine to acquire possession of the great
Rt. Denis Hotel........................... New York ! imperial projectP.O.News Co. Ï17 Dearborn-,t. .ChlenB' | P pr0;ect
G. F, Root. 2tn E. Maln-st......Roche -ter
John MrDonnld............... XVinn"n"g, Men-
T. A_ Mcl toe i................... W n pec, Man.
McKay & Sot,thon. .N.Westminster, R.Ç.
Raymond & Doherty

Only those who have suffered the 
dreadfulBig and Little.

Coats that belonged to suits this store 
sells at $3.00 to $5.00 each. In counting our 
stock we found nearly a hundred of them, 
without vests or trousers to match. To cut 
short their further existence with us 
the entire lot on Monday at this sweeping 
discount :

•; Loys and 11 id fis’ Odd Coats, some single-breasted, a few ar? 
double-breasted; these are broken lots, odd sizes and 
niismated coats, h< m light and dark all-wool tweed suits; 
also a few serges, lined with Italian cloth sizes are 27. 28,
29, 30. 31. 32 and 33; these are from $3, $3.60 I Q 
*5 suits, to clear Monday.....................................................1.0

pain and depression of Dys
pepsia can comprehend the depth of 
gratitude a fellow-sufferer feels when 
complete and permanent restoration 
of good health and strength Is brought 
to him or her.

Miss Gusty V. Campbell of Little 
Smppegan, New Brunswick, suffered 
for a long time with Dyspepsia in its . . , .
most painful form As has already been announced in

She had tried many medicines, but tbcse ,c0‘u™"f the well-known lnsur- 
comd find nothing to relieve her, let ?ncc lnst‘lution which for years did

The Canadisches Volksblatt thus re- alone cure h<r, and as she was gradu- bV,snea!‘ as the Mutu-al ReEel?’,e F“"d
Ince? the political situation In the P"v- a% growing worse, she became very “MuTu^Re* e?ve'

The political situation In Ontario is Despondency and down-heartedness Ll£ J^rancc Company. The change 
-without a precedent. A government in are invariably the results of Chrdnlc J?e!n aTuthorlzed £UAhte
which the people have, by some 700) Stomach Trouble, and It Is little won- Fork btate In«urance Depar,-
rnaiccity, declared their want of confl- ?* ‘ter^m ^esMeot Burr^am! andH p4ce? th1
dence, Is holding on to power by a maj- self-destruction6 f ^ ^ U te rors ln company among the leading lnsur-
ority of one, and even that narrow But Dyspeptics should remember ancp, corporations of the world. It is
majority is the result, not of the inlen- “>a* there Is a cure, a sure cure, ln vesflcafio^of^he^nmnanv^flnanclai

e™--™ SSS Ek—ESH
free from suspicion may call an aocl- .nPr ,neart >» «° *ul1 of gratitude concern couid he me de For overdent, but which !W out dr every 100 wl.l for her happy deliverance that the three months Uhe-J^rt.’ i/^he W*w
believe was a deliberately planned con- =an.not dnds WOTda «‘rong enough to j ^hrep ^"rance De^nment rarriM
dSy'and methodsf^u»1 not*1?? ? /“ Says? r™dy that cured bar' She ont Ngld and'exfaruvr'exim^

tention, from others conceived an/car- 'J cannot say enough ln favor of lnt0 the aftalrs of the company. The
tied out by the same political machine. Dadd's Dyspepsia Tablets.
A government, so many of whose mem- “I suffered with Dyspepsia for a 
bers are lawyers, cannot doubt with the or,f- time and was gradually, yèt 
facts before them that North Grey was adroly, getting wotree.
fairly won by the Conservative candi- "After havng tried many treatments . ....... „
daAe. nor can they hope that their can- w|th no success. I was advised to ! ?ct0,*T,and lta business P® ln a 
dldate will be allowed to hold the stolen try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and I ?uUtr 8h,£ls Blate’ 11 waa 3,80 8b?WP 
t-cat when the courts shall have dealt rejoice to be rhle to state most rosl ■ that the management possessed a
with the matter. Yet, repudiated by a tlvely that through their agency I 8^rPlu8 la e*ce=s of all liabilities, ln-
majorlt.y of the electorate, and with a was completely cured and fee-1 as well eluding the full statutory reserve of 
narrow majority which they know to as ever I did. about half a million dollars. The De-
b« the result of fraud, the government "I am very thankful and would partmpnt al8° found that the com- 
is desperately holding on to power and heartily and honestly recommend pan,y had underrated the value of its 
office. Any other political leader than Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet» to every- re£, estate holdings.
Mr. Ross, and, we are ditpos -d to one suffering with any stomach !„T p Mutual R®«erve Life Insurance 
think even Mr. Ross under any condl- trouble." , Company U now a regulation old-line
tions other than those with which he What Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have ,Pgal re,erve Institution, and it has a 
finds himself confronted, would find done for Miss Campbell thev will do charter from the State of New York 
something like a-n honorable escape for you If you give them a chance permitting It to transact business upon
from what, to a man with a fine sense  ---- - - - g e nem " rB9n,;e- that basis. The enterprise had its be-
or honor, would be an Intolerable posi-1 ~ ‘ ’ ginning In 1881, and since tl,at time
lion, by promptly resigning. But no enrichment that considers the Cana- has r/iId death claim amounting to 
one expects Mr. Ross to resign: first, jjlan voters and It should ba remem- 1 $50,(VY)000. bb« 'thousands . of 
because he is Mr. Rons and not a man bered at this Juncture that the accept- ’ members in every state of the Am- 
troubled with an embarrassing sens; of anve of any proposals which may be - erlcan Union. In Canada and ln Eu- 
honor; and. secondly, because the out- favored in England by the attending rope, and has a bright outlook for the
going of the Liberals would be follow- premiers lies wholly and solely in the future. The Ontario business of tfie ... , .
ed by the incoming of the Conserva- hands of Canadian, Australian and ! company Is under the management of afternoon was most Imposing. Ré
tives under Mr. Whitney, and alhls other voters. Among the Imperial John A. Macdonald Robb I ltglous service was held at the house
again would be followed by a search- federattontsts, to whoee league I here- ! ------------------------------- ! nn west-street bv Rev R T McAlnlning Investigation into the doings and ditarily, tho not formally, belong are ___.______Ion " ®&t-street by Rev R. J. MCAipm.
methods of the Roes admlnit-tr.itlon. many of my best friends, and I must M|dSUfl1lfl6r SUflftPiflOS Past°F of Knox Church, -assisted by
Rather than allow the books and re not be understood to oppose their loyal vllllVl IllyO. j Rev. Dr. Fraser of Annan, after which
cords in Queen's Park to be investlgat- and well-meant proposal, when saying ______ the-cortege started for Greenwood
ed: rather than permit an honestly con- that the scheme of the Conservative ___ _ I Cemetery at 4.30 o'clock, headed by
ducted and really searching enquiry ln- party Is wiser, more statesmanlike and Df) 11| *be ^Kt Regiment Band. Nearly one
to the past administration of the public In all ways better. The league pro- * dllltj €> VUlCrY hundred and fifty carriages were in
domain in New Ontario, cir into the poses ln England thru the sp'eches — line and over three hundred members
conduct of the License Department, or 0f Colonel Denison, to create a "tariff IlH oC sock'tlc'8 and employes of the com-
into the dealings with the- school book on certain Imports and give the re- WWIIt|IUUllU pan y with which deceased was con-
ring, Mr. Ross and his colleagues will venue thus derived thruout the empire nected.
put their pride and their self-respect solely for Imperial defence flllirlflv hlcclnatoc Tired Feollnnc crowded with spectators, and businessdMW,ehel,h pocket? and Pli1g t0 The Conservative party 'of Canada ^ "'SSIpaiCS IlrCO iCClinQS wa8 suspended.
aesp-ite the popular majority against proposes, first and foremost to make and Hi VPS Mptu I ife fn rhe were numerous and costly, many com-them and reckless of the personal dis- toHMrtellsm^^(imab^.^™ Wg Jmsk <™u «IVCG MCW LIT6 10 UIC |ng from d,Etant friends. Among the
fhe<Vcrthir-h a't‘a?,hr, to Pro3tlng by of the empire. That Is the solid wls- WCOk. NCUVOUS 8l)d many messages of sympathy received
the North G.rey ballot frauds. How lorg dOTn and knowledge of manthatit ’ 3 " by Mrs. Horsey was one from Sir Wil-

fairs of a Drovlnce that has sn anohati- -looking for 'tltlaa or notice
cally rejected them? Admirable i, our ln. Fpgland- "or. Particularly desirous Tired, languid and despondent feel-
system of responsible government is, it b'-‘ng taxed for foreign wars; but ngs prevail to alarming extent
has defects and weakne«se- In theory 18 <as the party thinks) quit* will- during the heated term of summer, 
tho Lieutenant-Governor is the direct lng to Pa>’ hle share for Imperial de- Such fee-lings Indicate depleted blood
representative of the sovereign, stand- fence when the general prosperity of and a feeble condition of the nervous
ing free from and superior to the dis- h's countr>" ls advanced and secured system.
putes of factions and contention of thru an Imperial tariff, high enough This ls Just the time when Paine's

Sincerely yours, and
SARAH GRUNDY. or

l houeffect willy prevent a rep 
graceful perfermnnre bef 
^ eung People's Summer School on ruenany, 
July 22. A Torontonian.

I o 
P is 1we are about to THE DIFFERENCE brat

havi
lenc

create.

GERMAN OPINION.we offerh
St. John. N.B.
_____ .. .'A* Between a fire and a life aiiuranes 

s policy is that under a policy of fire 
EL0 assurance it is very probable NO 
” RETURN WHATEVER would be 

received, while a policy of endowment 
assurance not onl)r provides against 
loss of life, but would prove a verr 
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

As an illustration—an endowment 
policy taken in this company 20 
years ago for 12,500 matured this 
year with the following result:
Reserve (guaranteed in policy). ;.SS?600.00~ 
Surplus..............................................  1,336.00

•3A36(X>
which is the return of all premiums 
paid and 11,271.00 IN ADDITION, 
also the insured’s beneficiary was pro. 
tected to the extent of $2,500.00, dar 
ing the whole term of twenty years.

X>
THE PROJECT TAKING SHAPE.
Up til! yesterday, the C.P.R. hadn't 

figured definitely In the proposals that 
have been submitted to the Impérial 
Conference for the fast Atlantic ser
vice. It was enly after all the other 
projects had been exhausted that the 
C. P. R. came forward with its pro
position. Altho It has rema'ned In 
the background while the various 
steamship companies were making 
their proposals, the C. P. R. has really 
commanded the situation from the be 
ginning. The cat has merely allowed 
the mice to amuse themselves. Pussy 
now Indicates that she means busi
ness, and the mice have begun to 
scamper off. The C. P. R. has, a’l 
along, been ambitious to establish a 
fast service across the Atlantic. It 
is really the only single corporation 
that can provide the service that the 
situation demands. The magnitude 
of the C. P. R. and its enormous trans-
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Me:

At the same time we place ob sale, at 
price, these unlined SummerxCoats for 
coats in the lot :

a bargain-counttr 
men. Only forty tit mm Li

Ble:Men’s Unlined Coats, fawn linen\r 
single-breasted, square cut styfi! 
ers or shop coats to protect t h ey. 
ln., our regular price $2, Monday

id a few grey lustres, long, 
suitable for driving dust- 
ft, sizes 36 to 46

T'1

i details of the business were closely 
; scrutinized, and the Mutual Reserve 
came out of the Investigation with 
flying colors. The state official* de- 

I claired its condition to be highly eatis-

1.29 Li
N<

Suspenders 15c. NeeiStraw Hats. Mom
A small lot of Men’s Suspen

ders at a small price for Monday:
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspend

ers, mohair ends, strong wire 
buckles, 
stayed back; 
made, strong -and durable; the 
colors are tight and med'um 
stripes; our regular price '25c: 
while they last, on 
Monday ...............................

These are Porto Rican Pan
amas, and to the average person 
look the equal of the genuine 
Panamas. We have decide I to 
close out this line, and on Mon 
d.tv make the price less than 
hall. That is :
5 dozen Men’s and Youths' Fine- 

Porto Rican Panama Straw 
Hats: fedora style; silk bands; 
leather sweats; regular prices 
$3.50 and $4; Monday, 
to clear, at .......................

StaI

North American Life
112.118 King Street West, Toronto.

Sup]

double- stitched kld- 
these are well FaiIX

L. GOLDMANpertation possibilities has suddenly 
I burst upon the empire, and has as
tonished the world. The C. P. R. 
Jumps from being a railway crossing 

! a single continent to a great world
wide highway, uniting all the contin
ents, Africa alone excepted. The C. P. 
|R proposes to connect Europe with 
America. Asia and Australia. It is 
by far the biggest and most pictur
esque transportation project that the 
world has ever seen. It Is only pos
sible because of the world-w de dis
tribution of the British empire and 
the commanding geographical position 
of Canada in relation to the rest of 
G: eater Britain.

WM. MoCABE,
MANAGING DIRECTOR.SECRETARY. Inch

Pi.15 '•TA
FUNERAL OF DR, HORSEY.

Wheel Barrows. 1.50 Bn«tnoii* In Owen Sonn«l Snwpendcil 
Daring Obveqalei Yesterday.

Tea
Large size bodv.made of 

inch pine lumber, and pa nted 
green; hordwood handles and 
legs; securely staved with steel 
bands; strong metal wheel with 
steel tine; a barrow combining 
strength lightness and durabil
ity; cheajp at our regular price 
of $3.50; a good bargain Mon
day at $2 25-

Sailor Hats.one-
Owen Sound, July 25.—The funeral 

of the late Dr. B. H. Horsey, M.P.,
W

Wide-spreading curled brim, 
fine or medium straw; nice even 
plat; an excellent Sun hat, and 
great!)' unrieroriced.
Children's Plain and Fancy Straw- 

Sailor Hats; fancy and plain silk 
bands, with streamers; regular 
50c. 75c and $1 ; Mon
day ........................................

TY.
furtil

J
.33 We have no doubt, 

i the details have all been arranged 
and that, within a day or two, the 
scheme in its entirety will be disclosed. 
Everything that has transpired up to 

jdate ln regard to the fast Atlantic 
service has been Introduced purely as 
an overture, and staged for the ex-

flen’s Packard Shoes. Gi ■:

The sidewalks were
St.Men who want a neat high-class American shoe in

variably choose the “ Packard.” Like the Packard boot, 
it has few if any equals. A fortunate buying chance 
places at our disposal one of the best makes at a big re
duction in our cost, thereby permitting us to seli :
Men's Best Quality Patent Calf Oxfords; Goodyear welted;) 

up-to-date; sizes 5 to 11; the Packard #4 and $5 values; * 
on sale Monday; your choice..............

The florail tributes deepa 
Cores 
Impol 
BritlJ 
Cored 
Coud 
Corea 
whicl 
tuallj 
and 1 
sislad

Shirt Waists
press purpose of proving how insig
nificant were the schemes of any of 
them, compared with the big C.P.R. 
project that has Just been unfolded, 

j The C.P.R. has, apparently, squared 
thé Grand Trunk, and we do not ap
prehend that Sir Charles Rivers-Wil
son will oppose the C.PAVs project, 

Ion behalf of that railway, 
tabllshment of a new St. Lawrence 
service will naturally be prejudicial to 
the interests of1 the existing shipping 
lines, and there may possibly be op
position from them to the C.P.R.’s 
going into the steamship bus ness. On 
the other hand^^ls^Just possible that 
all these shipping interests may have 
been reconciled. It is, perhaps, draw
ing too much on the imagination to 
conclude that the C.P.R. proposes to 
form a big steamship trust, taking ln 
all the St. Lawrence and Canadian 
lines, on the Morgan plan, but such 
a supposition Is not Improbable, altho, 
as yet, there Is no direct evidence to 
support this theory. As The Word 
anticipated, the other day, the C.P-R. 
will make the transfer of the Interco
lonial, or a portion of the Interco
lonial, to the C.P.R. system a condi
tion of the deal.

Before passing Judgment on the 
scheme, It will be necessary to wait 
until the details are published. Look
ing at it broadly, the project will ap
peal forcibly to tire pride, to the pa
triotism and to the business instincts 
of Canadians, and we, the people of 
Greater Britain, will enthusiastically 
welcome su oh a formidable competitor 
to the Morgan Combine. But we 
must not allow the C.P.R. or any 
other corporation to wheedle us Into 
granting extravagant concessions, 
while we are, as it were, In a semi- 
intoxicated condition. Especially must 

j we make sure that we are not arrang
ing the preliminaries of a great pro
ject, so that Mr. J. p. Morgan may 
the more easily acquire It. We are 
working on the theory that the C. P.

\ R. will protect us from the Morgan 
Combine. But, in the language of the

Ladles’ Fashionable Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Even
ing, eta

Genuine English but Collar. Ex
pert Fitter in attendance.

FITTING PARLORS,
114 Richmond St. West.

OWEN SOUND ITEMS.
1

I . Owen Sound, July 24.—The sudden 
and tragic death of Dr. Horsey ls al- 

: most the sole topic of conversation 
| to-day. He was cut down at the close

pol^ca”1 partles^he'1 accepts'the'a^vice a'ad" widee'nough* tooreate^’fosterand CM*? ‘5ompoun7 Is deeded "to^buUd iof "hat was, perhaps
of his constitutional advisers, the min- Pr°tect mutual exchange between the up flesh and muscle, brace the nerves Proudest days of his life.
terry of the day, so long as they en- «uniponent parts of the empire. and clear and strengthen the brain. fc“ -----
joy the confidence of the legislature and
of the people, but no long-er. When his „ _ _____ __
Ministers lose the confidence of the English officer» of the army and navy mental and physical depression, by auguiation of a great work, and on this
people It becomes his duty to. accept will ever pfervade the average Cana- which life is made almost intolerable particular day, exactly three months |
their resignations, or, should they bé dlan voter with their chief Idea, that in the hot weather " — 10,t— **— ' *—<> •« —
*1 A. l**l.l.     J..._________ A. . - i» . .. « A. - A An si * A—i 1 — - _ — A _ 1  —     1  1.1. . IS « . .. _ 1 ,

affi
poltcFrench Bayonets Wall Papers. The es- Oo

one of the 
For many 

I months he had worked lndel'atiga&ly

naval 
a foi 
fence 
forelf 
self 1 
Japai 
furth

These sword bayonets have 
helped to make history. Some 
of them ante-date the Fran co- 
Prussian War of 187a Their 
future: usefulness is decorative 
in its character, and for a mere 
pittance you may have them to 
decorate the walls of your hall 
or den or for display in your 
Oriental room.

Our Drapery Department has 
secured over three hundred of 
these swords for a mere song, 
and while they last our price for 
them [will be

Forty-Three Cents.
. On [sale in the Curtain Depart 

ment, Second Floor.

Op sale Monday :
1200 rolls Gilt Wall Paper (com

plete combinations); choice set 
figure patterns; yelk w, green and 
blue colors; for halls, dining
rooms and sitting-rooms; reguA 
lar price Inc and 17c per single 
roll; on sale Monday

Tel. M178. M. FRANKLIN287
I and clear and strengthen the brain.

It Is, I believe, a mistake to suppose Sick headaches,* nervous prostration, I and tirelessly in overcoming the diffl- 
I»t a number of retired and half-pay sleeplessness and a general feeling of j culties and delays common to the tn-

I

be------ ..— ______ ------ ------ -..........—-, ------ --------- -- ----------------- - oan aU be speedl- after the disaster of April 28, when
so lacking in decency as to attempt to Canada must continue to be a mere ly banished by the use of a bottle or ,he main building was wrecked by a’ 
hold power against the popular will, tributary and vassal-state to the cem two of Paine's Celery Compound, na- I windstorm, he had triumphed, 
dismiss them and find advisers who do tral power. It Is net In the teachings ture's summer renovator and strength- machinery was ln full working order 
enjoy that confidence. This is the of history that this should be her fu- giver. ' for the first time, and he was filled
theory, an excellent ono and one that ture. The Juxtap sltlon of the United Paine’s Celery Compound never falls wlth the ecstasy of achievement. To 
if lived up to would solve the p e-ent States has rendered this Impossible, to repair the wasted and womout 8ee a man stricken to death at such 
difficulty to the entire satisfaction of Conditions have to be dealt wljth as tissues; It calms and perfectly regu- a moment, ln the morning of a life 
the people of the province. But the they are. rather than as they are de- lates nervous action, and brings that ' that promised tq be one of brlllla.it 
jiractice and the theory differ, and d.f- sired, by the most ardent of loyal sts. sweet and restful sleep that mak-s accomplishments. Is indescribably sad. : 
ter essentially. The Lieutenant-Gover- As a summary, It was said bv an Hfe happy. His distracted wife arrived this morn- '
nor represents the Sovereign, to be sure, eminent traveler and theologian that, The medicine that in the past has ing. after driving all night across the
♦11 a. “ the partisan of hie poll- altho the Moslem had much to learn done such marvelous things for others, country from Wingiham. Flags are at

nTedm i'Uhe klnd y0U 6hOU,d USe at Ih,a fna£,Tnd 0tnhePUeb^CreassdonDsr,?,tee^ow
Is the reward of party service conferred deal to learn ln the East that would _____________________ and sympathy are universal
l°n!?rrtVisanarsythe P^m?»rhArISth« îïïiïS make bLm' nct m°re Mahomedan. but | Hoynl Mnskoka Hotel. Mary Jane Lemon, wife of Duncan
whit xv,rt =i^ more chrlRtlan tban he was before: I Recent arrivals at the Rovil Mua. Currie, of Bay-street, died this morning
nf to ** *"« that, when koka Hotel: E Green Toronto A V at the age of 51. Mrs. Ctfrtle was
contemplates Mr Ross' co-tlnuance in |ir’THshrnen live for awhile in the Yeung, Hamilton; ' MIls’s Young and born at the old Lemon homestead in 
office would not 'be a matter of hours clt ^t^mor^wldelT ^g^sh ̂ han Glll,1fE’ Hamilton; O Witzeil, St , S^enham and was married ten years
even but first of all he is a Liberal fv ' M h P Louis; Miss Bessie Poyor, San An- a8b. her husband being at the time a
partisan, ’and, in the 'second place, he haT a"’grtat d^ai of thetTam^"^^^ ïeXaS; Mr‘ and Mrs J Wilson, "lerahant of Bel-lwood After the death
has Just as much reason to dread the fitierro.frse and in snitt 5 Y HebdPn ^ E, Hebden, New f her parents, her husband retired
’nvestiga lions which will surely follow i-tlonsnf battle mLhlf 1 Y°rk: C Roy Lawrence, Cleveland: from business at Bell wood, and they
the overthrow of the Grit ma-hlne a* ^, of, h//'1,r"^cb ‘ ' the Mieses Dow, Montreal; H P returned to Owen Sound, occupying 
has Mr.Ross himself,or even Mr. Gibson, ^ ' character, Dwlght, Mrs W O Thompson, Church- the residence ln which the former hnd
or Mr. Davis, or Mr. Stratton. It was =.n d n = ti™!i?lre ^ 111 Coburn. W J Gage and wife, Miss sPent their latter years. Three brothers
under Sir Oliver's regime as Premier “ïïfv.h Th» rnnti" Pitman, Miss Galt, Mr H Galt. H C the deceased reside here, Henry and
that the notorious threshing machine f"11*/', rTh® T, h?î McLean. Norman Smith, A H Devltt. EIia8' ex-aldermen, and John, pro-
was organized and put in comrrj'slon: î?E,_tbeir.ibp prPsf.e'rlty. c E Kyle, Miss M H Quinlan, Mss prietor of a pottery. James Lemon of
he. even more than Mr. Ross, Is entitled t’.nîîlni ” ™nS Dixon, Mrs Alfred Denison, W J Mof- Sydenham, farmer, is also a brother,
to claim the glory of its parentage, and .v,„rU„ l)Ing |’eT>re? fat, A Nicholson, Toronto; J A C erld the youngest, Charles, is sergeant
we need not expect him to dismiss a ‘ ' ! a ?f Grant, B A, Cottage; John Cooper, of the band of a New York regiment
ministry whose hold on office is the re 8<>'ernment. that.ahen Canada ls able Gravenhurrt: Mrs W H Taylor Chat- | serving in the Philippines.
suit of the threshing machine’s manip- ehariewthe prlde f Freat name, ham; Miss Carrie Howie Mrs H C I--------------------------------
ulation of the elections. We may ex- fbe_„I' , iTJ-P'?ffard ln cc>ntribu.tlng Symmons.Mrs Thomas, Niagara Falls- 1 Brisk Summer Demand for Pianolas
pect then that Mr. Ross will hold on to to general aerence.___________ W S Wlsner, Brantford; Mrs C C Bil- ! The ever-increasing popularity of the
office and will be Dermitted to h°ld on villxrd s brltxl attach- ^Ln^' Bracebrld.ge; F W Fearman. wonderful plauo-player-the Pianola-
till the legislature meets and passes ajrROF ' ,LLARD 1 AL ATTACK H « Fearman and wife. Mrs Charles is evidenced by the ever-increasing de-
direct vote of no confidence. It is evi- | ——- Grah.m, Hugh Baker Mrs Carnenter mand for itdent that the ministry are clinging to Edlt” Morlrl It is humllLitlng to any Hamilton ; H ' Jones Mrs M C Hair’ I The fact that many oeonle are out of
the hope that they may make some with a spark of patriotic pride to find Rochester. N Y; Mrs Them,as Trit! town seems only ' to increase the Jles. 
gams at the bye-elections, and w-e may .that there could be a Toronto audl^Mlss Wlhnifred Talt, Montreal; Miss a8 in a number .of Instances Pianolas

,SUre that "f^hing will be left cnee to applaud, or Toronto pipers to pub- Maggie Morris. Miss Doyle, Miss Mo- have been ordered for homes, that.
j1”6 ™a: ; Ush, without pomment, the ruffianly a ft uek tutelle, Miss N F P Harris, Mrs T S otherwise would be cheerless during the

find ”l,on our <Frmrhtkchua'1>in noljitrrmfn Jchnston, Mis® B H Boynton, Detroit; absence of a large number of the fam-and burned ballots will not hesitate to . . . . . * . u- Mr and Mr^ paHotiWft. t> tt ilv piroiomanufacture evidence to secure the im- which waa cheered by the Methodist Young * - ail^ce» Radcliffe, R E ny circle.

ssîMKsâr.rSJwr rrsr;t*i“n -■'^ -jiaA;.*ssaarw» tw __eauailv reàdv trr^oU^^iu^nTanner 1 th L0lua,n8 of our morDln6 au,‘ D C; Mr and Mrs A D He.remance, ‘ r°ns. The library enables any Pianola Rome, July 25.—The Pope was dl«-
of tricke,-v 'to* w^The^ldlnJ? V' ”Z pape1'8 r|Ul,(' recently. Williamsport, Pa; Frederic R Barilett owner to take advantage of any music t re seed today when informed of the

ltK' mnt,cr ot the attack was like F„l and wife, Mr and Mrs M osier, Mrs F that is desired, at small cost. \ a t 1 Z. LJ1
that the machine and ftx'emnlo^-ero can sla,r'6 lips- "°Pen. grensy, palpable," No A Wiflhoven, Chicago; Mrs C S Will- ' We invite Inspection. Catalog mailed destruction by fire of the famous BWO-
succeed ^e people of ^)nt2rio are »< If-respecting persoa would touch it, for haven, Mrs A E Newton, Aurora, Ill; 1 free. The Mason & Rlsch. Piano Co., astery of the Trappist Fathws, «
armi'ed and determined and are *h‘ reason given by a well-known French ' Ming Lot ta Muson, C J Aust n and , Limited, 32 Kmg-street west, Toronto. "Oka (4C7 miles from Monfreaï). H»
eawer as the onZI nl ,,n« min» ^ulhoi und" sl,ullar circumstances, mm., - : wife, Lansing, Mich; H B Mundorff --------------------------------- mid that he would participate In re-
to^have* the" ST of IsSSSÎK ft Prof vm^ïl “W ZX^it i % wife ant daugh-’ ! The H.rtnmn Cnnr.e. pairing the losses sustained.
Iron turned on to the Parliament build- Methodist missionary work in (ju^boc, it* '!*,!; NqW 3*Z- C L Wllls an<1 Charles D. Creighton, secretary-
ings. habitants may well be pardoned if, as he i ^r1Te, ^ooklyn, N Y; George Hone, treasurer of the Hartman course, an-

avers, "they thought they saw the devil l^11* an^ Mr®. A Walker, Mr and Mrs nounces arrangements completed for
when they Law the Protestant mlulstuv," iCerscallen, Hamilton; Melville Strotc the fourth season of thi® popular
whilst his satonic m«ijestv would have g.x>d i Dorset, W J Colvin and H Harris, course of entertainments. Some at-
cwrtnzf<>r ' ' 8 aggl'16ved by the Pro- iTcronto; E M Meddaugb, Portville, N tractions already hooked are: Seton thle wise man In thie respect, for w*

But whilst this letter, for the reason gly-iK,i D E'al'enege A B Berge- Pitti- Thompson, Ernest Gamble Concert Co., [believe many men of the age make 
en, does not deni with Prof. Villa id. it has „rg: Heydrlck. C I Heydrlck, Edward P. Elllott-John Thomas Con- “a ladder of their thouz-hts "■ It *
something to say to the papers .that pub- Ee°rla, Ill; Rev A Gandier and wife, cent Co.. Prof. Byron King, Libby-Eton 1 those verv neonle—hralnv business 
Ilshed his ribaldry without comment. With Toronto; Mrs Clarke, Erie, Pa. combination and others. imèn hI S
the fact of publication no fault ls to ho ----- ------------------ ----L_ __________________ __ 1 men ho>wever—w ho do not use tnew
f<mnd. The public should unow what is SnpifUmr a, rn •„ ___ ~ , ‘ , heads -to save their heads, (we mean
said on such occasions. They thus ga'n _ * " Closing Snlie. " -11 Elect New Chairman. in the matter of preserving their own
nn Insight Into tho methods of .iros-lytlz- suckling & Co. will hold their clear- I A meeting of the Temiskavming Rail- I natural adornment, their nalr). By 
ci» amongst the Frcnch-Canndtans, Hi - ing sale to the trade on Wednesday way Commissioners will .be held on taking a little thought, any man can schemes adopted for raising money for the!^ ^ ^ Monday, at which a chairman and «ave his head from becoming bald.

« secretary will be appointed. Hon. Dandruff and falling hair are the first
f m the owners to clear out the bal- Thomns Bain, one of the commission- stages of baldness, and these 
ance of the clothing stocks. This sale ers, has resigned, and It Is not known healthy conditions must be stopped, to

retain a good crop of hair. There 1* v 
lone scientific and sure remedy, and I 
that le the Rose Hair Grower. »

■ cures dandruff, feeds the hair with 
, what It needs, regulates the oil euf' ,. 
ply and gives a tonic effect to all.the 
delicate little functions which so easily 
get out of order. This wonderful rem
edy has already cured hundreds In tM gg 
City of Toronto alone. Those who 

i wish to gain a luxurlaNfc growth or 
! hair should call at the Rose Toilet 
j Company's Parlors, 9 Toronto-street, 
where Mr. Rose gives free advice at™ 
diagnosis of the hair. Free treatments 
are also given to Jadlca and gentle
men. Many Torontonians and djjtf 
visitors gladly avail themselves of this 
golden opportunity.

State 
imme 
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teatAnd to reliei'e the bareness of 
) our walls these pictures at $1 
deserve your best consideration., 
Goodness knows, thev’re cheap 
enotiph 'n price :
64 only Etchings and Colored Pic

tures ; varying ln .size from 
16x20 to 22x30; large assortment 
of figure and landscape subjects; 
framed ln oak-tfinished mould
ings: 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 Inches wide; 
regular price $1.50 to $3 
each; on sale Monday..

PRESERVE VOIR SIGHT any
erect
as to
tlooalMy scientifically fitted spec

tacles ease the eyes and cor

rect all visual defects. indl
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Odd Bedsteads. ONLYGarden Hose. VENTILATED MATTRESS
“ MARSHALL SANITARY.”

You'd think the wood alone 
would cost more- than Monday’s 
pricey for these bedsteads. They 
are odd pieces. That’s the ex
planation for tlie price :
35 Be Isteads; assorted patterns ; 

in gulden oak finish: neat carv
ing; size 4 feet 2 inches wide; 
the cheapest in our $4 bedstead : 
Monday, to clear

All the Garden Hose we sell 
is guaranteed to stand city 
pressure. You nil no risk in 
buying either at regular or bar
gain prices. IVe are responsible 
in both cases, On Monday we 
offer von :

Best in the World.
Bu;MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO..

286 King West
years
yeeteiPhone 4688.

Send for circular. 3613 the
anchei
boat.

PIANOSSO lengths of 3-Plv Garden Hose; 
sizes 1-2 and ^-4 Inch; a 50 foot 
length, fitted with nozzle 
couplings : our regular prices for 
such outfits are $3.95 and $4.45, 
Monday, to sell

2-25
! Ac.at and ed.We are showing gome excellent styles Is 

the popular BERLIN PIANO. Inspect 
these and you will buy no other.

A Woven Spring and a Good Mix
ed Mattress to fit the bed
stead; on Monday,

tectlo
ance.
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H. W. BURNETT & C(A,
9 and 11 Queen Street East,Two Carpet Specials.S?.t

Just 
pill th 
so cod 
It pvei 
testlnj 
crets, 
be ha 
«nedlei 
melee’ 
suit o 
tlfleall 
teritls

It is values like these that have 
made such a big increase in our Carpet 
trade this summer. Our sales so far 
beat all our previous records for mid
summer selling, and there seems to be 
no let-up to the enthusiasm. There 
shouldn’t be, either, so long as we’re 
willing to give special values like these:>

1375 yards Best English Body Brussels Carpets, 27 Inches wide, in 
good range of floral and Oriental designs, with very pretty color
ings of terra, crimson, blue, rose and fawn, suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms or halls,some with 5-8 or 2-4 border to match, 
regular $1.25 per yard, special at.....................................................

1600 yards best English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide. 16 different 
patterns, ln a good selection of Oriental and floral designs, with 
ivery handsome colorings, suitable for any room: these goods will 
wear equal to any regular dollar Brussels, our regular 

_ ., price 75c to 80c, special for Monday at ........... .. ........................... ..

( I Hammocks for flondav.
Our Hammock prices this week have been the talk 

of the town, and sales have gone beyond our expecta
tions. We still have a liberal supply for the next few 
days and prices equally as attractive and tempting as any 
we have already presented. For instance, 
you can buy :

THE POPE WILL ASSIST!

In Restoring the Trappfot Mouêa* 
tery Near Montreal.

'0i A noted London club man once laid a 
wager with a friend that the latter could 
not sell a given number of gold guineas 

a penny a piece. He won his wager. 
The people refused to buy. They thought 
he was offering too much for too little.

It may be that the claims made for 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription seem 
almost too great to 
women who in years 
of suffering have found 
no help in doctors or 
medicines. But it is 
to be remembered that 
no claim is made for 
"Favorite Prescrip
tion ” which is not 

; substantiated by thou- 
j sands of women cured 

by its use. Its effects 
are truly wonderful, ym 
It wipes out past-years 

I of pain as a sponge mo 
wipes a slate. SM

F'avorite Prescription B 
j is the great medicine Rj 
! for women. It estab- tfi 

lishes regularity, dries B 
enfeebling drains, 

heals inflammation 
and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. ■
It is the best prépara- J 
tive for maternity, mak- 
ing the baby’s advent 
practically painless.
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Lnvnter Said It.

“Thinkers are scarce as gold/* jrrot# 
LAv-ater. We do not quite agree withCANADA AND THE EMPIRE.

1.00 The New York correspondent of The 
Pall Mall Gazette (London) writes to 
his paper as follows:

In New York and Canada, it Is 
noted that, while the premiers of the 
different colonies of the British em
pire so far disclosed the proposals they

«-
It

i.55
intended to make in the conference
with Mr. Chamberlain, there was no- j same, and the type of c rnrurt produced, 
thing; learned as to the suggestions to ! And It run be unhesitatingly asserted that

ra-F—EE mm®âM
nounced as to him.seIf: that he was midst as the choicest flower of Frenvh- 
attending for the purpose of discussing Canadian converts to Methodism, 
the proposals of others. The sug- When, however, such a char icter is per- 
gestions about to be made, as so far to vilify our Freueh-Cnnndlan
gathered, have been cabled to this Jp*-eltl*enfc without a word of —-.«rip from journals that are just <wtore

times treating the public to lofty hom lles

yet when his place will be filled.will enable dealers to obtain fine 
irfody-to-wear clothing at a great re- I 
duotioh. The edock Is the very best j 
thait has been offered for years, and , 
comprises a complete range of Men’s, i 
Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s Cloth- ■ 
ing. They will sell a small stock of ; 
Boots and Shoes in detail. During the 
sale, 7 cases Birch Bairk Wo**U di
rect from M-anitoulln Islands, will be 
sold, and consists of canoes, work- 
boxo*, handkerchief cases, etc. : and, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., they will offer in 
detail a small jewelry stock, also 5 
01ftvpland bicycles and 3 bicycle 
trunks.

fel- \ \\ ' \ V \

IfèmMondayon protest
elo.-tion Rein and sweat

have no effect on 
harness treated 
with Eureka Har
ness Oil. It re
sists the damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches . 
do not break. \ ' \
No rough sur- \\\ 
face to chafe \
and cut. 1 he A 
harness not j 
only keeps A 
looking Ilka W 

, out

The proposal to protect patent rights 
| and to permit members of skilled pro- 
'ftsrions to practise in all p<3.rt^ of the 
empire ls approved, huit the proposed 
preference to be given to the colonies

"When I wrote to you in March, asking advice ^ a,rmy and nav>" contracts is regard- 
as to what to do for myself.” says Mrs. Ella ^ *n some qua-vters as «absurd. An 
Reynolds, of Guffie, McLean Co.." Kv , WI was American rriachlnlet, today, Paid of 
expecting to become a mother in June, and was if “If I can make a better repeating
mtfh.0 CoS.dmn'o, ^r.hrthh.t.oXir'my |rlfle tha,n any colonial, is the English 
«omach. not even water "Had mishaps twici army to take a second-cla‘s irf-lr, 
in six months, and threatening all the time eim'ply because it is the best the CO- 
with this one. Had female weakness for several lonial can make? The British army : 
years My hips, bach and lower bowels hurt and navy must have the best that's me all the time. Had numbness from mv lups ! . . _tH. _ . .... jdown. Had several hard cramping spell's, and f?11?.8’’ Any other vi(W% would be chlld-
was not able to do any work at all I received ! isn. ; “My wile ar.i I were both troubled The proposed transfer will be consld-

be^reco îlec t edP 'that "the ' proposal &of T h » èntnv^81^^ ^rom I Thl X* T'\uT' Z* « h, T?**'
bottles, and before I had taken it a week I was ,'Tvl.iJi enjoyed freedom from this aggravai- that there will be a big fight between
better, and before I had taken it a month I was lr‘ Penal federation League of Can- ing malady since the day we first the Interested parties,
able to help do my work. On the 27th of May , a«‘a 's no* that of the Conservative list'd Dr. Agnew’s Catarrbil Powdfr-.
my baby was bom. ami i was only sick three party of Canada. The league If pro- its action was instantaneous, givin^

-W, pnr=£'dDrnAer'^’s"medicine for it h« Stth^lts ^wT'oe^onM lëanm^1f°» *Iait«ful rfl ?. 
cured me ” |nlth Its own personal leanings, but minutes after first application."

the Conservative party is proposing a Use Dr. Agnew'e Liver 
I Plan for Imperial defence and trade, Doses 10 dents.

4 A $1.35 Hammock for 69c. Don’t Become 
An Object

150 only Woven Hammocks, good size and well made, 
pillow, concealed spreader and valance, good colors, 
lar price $1.35, Monday........................................................ . sscomplete with 

regu- ..69
A $1.85 Hammock for $1.19. Of Aversion and Pity—Cure Yo îr 

Gold and Catarrh, Purify Your 
Breath and Stop the Offensive 
Discharge.

75 only Palmer’s Hammocks, canvas weave, good colors, spreader at 
bead, head and foot bars, pillow and valance, regular 

,. price $1.85, Monday .............. ......................................................
Fliihting the Transfer.1.19 . X

Harness Oil.

An extensively signed petition against 
i the transfer of E. Morgan’s license 
; from 401 West Queen-street to Har- 

Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo says : bord nmd M^Jor-streeto has been AM.

nghv ihe 
fl'ureka

rtHt Nearly all infants are more or lees OTjh 
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints wWJJ 
teething, and ns this period of their llv« 
Is me most critical mothers should not be 
without n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's DX» 
cvterjr Cordial This medicl»» 1» * 
clflc for such complaints and ls WÇ®1» 
spoken of by those who have used It. 
proprietors claim it will cure any case « 
cholera or summer complaint.

The Growth of Catchwords—the 
ginning of many familiar phrases 
explained in this week's laeue ot 
Toronto Sunday World.,

>1The Toronto Dailÿ Star Will Have a More Complete List.

IVI

T. EATON C? .0 Sold
TWeverywhere

nïï5: i
Made by
Imperial Oil) \

*90 YONGE ST., TORONTa Pnn-Amer lean Meilnl*.
The Pan-American medalp have ar

rived at the Parliament Buiidlng8,and 
Pilla. 40 will be distributed to the winners at 

once.

V\| Aten
w

Company. /Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.

I

\

-,

f

The regret of every 
sufferer after visiting 
Caledonia Springs Is 
that he did not earlier 
know of the great 
merits of the waters 
and baths.
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FOR II mo. REGATTA THOUSANDS OF INFANTS 
DIE ANNUALLY

who could be saved by the timely 
use of

estate notices. INLAND NAVIGATION. passenger traffic. passenger traffic.

«IACA8» RIVER LIREassessa* Atlantic Transport LineI is the best 
pion it rests 
lONSOON
[a, the Blue 
Ihould your 

f tea, then 
drink Blue 
t 5 o’clock, 
t about

the FAVORITE BRITISH LINESteamers Chippewa, Chicora 
and Corona

Entries for 23rd Annual Championship 
Races Include Crews From Win

nipeg to New York.

Notice Is hereby given th.it the above- 
named Insolvent, George E. Wand, has 
made an assignment to me for the benefit 
of bis creditors, by deed, dated the 18tb 
day or July, 1002, and the creditors are 
notified to meet at my office. 35 Scott- 
etroet. In the said city of Toronto on 
Wednesday, the 30th day of July, A t). 
1002. at the hour of three o'clock In the 
afternoon, for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of his affairs, appointing Inspec
tors and the giving of directions with re
gard to the distribution of the estate.

All creditors of the said estât» are here
by required to file their claim with me, 
verified by affidavit, on or before the said 
30th day of July, 1902, after which I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

G. T. CLARKSON.
Assignee.

GODS A GRANT.
Solicitors for Assignee. 

Dated at Toronto the 21st day of July, 
A.D. 1902.

WILL ISSUENEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT5 TRIPS DAILYHousehold
Linens

FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS TO

From New York. 
Minnetonka . , 
Minnehaha ..

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE l4TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m.. 
9 a.m. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON. connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.U.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

.......... July 26th
............... An*. 2nd
................July 19th| Minneapolis..........

For rates of passage and nil particulars 
•P»l7

ROW AT BROCKVILLE AUG. 2 AND 4 DCoTef‘ Colu™° Springs,

Hot springs So. ' Dakota
Custer, So. Dakota ..................
^■--‘."'-^■-.Lfadvllle. So. Dakota ' ! I 
SSl"00j Springs, So Dakota ..
Ogden, Salt Lake. Utah ...........
cent°WelIl ei“'l,ne- Toronto and 
eept w est of London.
clnsTm* 80lng Jnl-r l7th to Slat, In-
1802, 4 f returu until October 31st,

Pueblo,
131.35

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Agt.. Toronto.Enquiries by mal! art given special 

and prompt attention. Samples, prices 
or estimates . for complete or part 

furnishing sent on request

'
S, Al sonants Return From England 

and Speak Glowingly of Their 
Trip and Reception.

Italian Royal Mall Line.RUNDY. house
Our stock of Pyre Linen Damasks 
imported direct from the most eele- 

maroufacturers, whose goods 
taken the front rank for excel- 
of texture, design and finish.

STEAMER GARDEN CITY
30 CENTS RETURN

6 west, ex-Rfew York. Geaoau Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt, via the Asoree, 

From New York.

IT CURES
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramp* 
Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Cholera 
Morbus and all Summer Complaints.

Every mother, nurse and guar
dian should keep it.

Every house should have h.
It Is harmless, pleasant, reliable 

and effectual.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

Oarsmen and scullers nil over the 
try are In training for the 23rd annual 
regatta of the Canadian Association of 
Amateur oarsmen that 
BrocKVIlle Saturday and Monday, Aug. 2 
and 4. Energetic committees, both here 
and at Broekrille, have worked up a splen
did lot of entries, including crews from

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, superintendent Mr’V'p. Gran^hon^aeemary nns'tahnl 
of Methodist missions In Japan, ad- latt-d and hounded to the press' as lollowa: 
dressed the Methodist Summer School Argonaut Rowing cfub—H^S^Park G H 
yesterday on the progress of mission Kelffenstein, Don Rowing ciub-w Gra 
work in that country. The
vast changes which had taken —Junior Double Sculls—
Place in Japan since the first mission 8 rfrt'rtro’kc^S 9<,2:v?
was established by Dr. McDonald and, Winnipeg Rowing Club—F h Bole bow C 
Dr. Cochrane In 1873 were described 1 ^ {tiler stroke, S E Richards apure. Brock- 
by the speaker, who regarded the pres- Fonrn“rstroke A A WNMPbe,‘8 BowJ, h 
ent situation as full of hope and en- ; u„wlllg cTub-W RevuTlds bow F^elaney 
icouragement. Missionaries had a cinch etioke, W Graham spare * Delaney
nowadays to what they had in the i —Junior Four Oars—
early period, for they were everywhere [ Argopaut R.C.—L M Dixon bow. H L 
received with open arms. Fifteen years "Jjytti No 2, C W Darling No. 3. D W 
ago, when the speaker made his 'X Pr eî!'”8pL: 9. 8 .?*** «Od O W Marriott 
first tour thru Japan, he had to be very M PhlllPna V^ l a a'-w\i5, Uler ‘j 
guarded in his remarks, but now he ôm uardlnêr stroke^ r'V}}n 1,8 No" 
was able to speak w.th the utmost free- Debbie spare. Dot^R-C-H Marah bow L 
dom and present the Gospel in the most .Smith No. 2. F Hill No. 3 p Dcmahtr 
vigorous utterances. The Japanese were stroke, W Graham and W Reynolds snare, 
awaking to the fact that their religion i Gttawa R.C.—E V Leslie bow. j Craig No. 
was not what it should be, but the A. r Morgan No. 3, F Burbldge stroke, W 
drawback presented to the Introduction A '-aracrcn and A Ai-mstrong^apnrc. 
of Christianity was that it was regard- Argonaut 8®Park SCnn* n r
ed as something foreign whereas they w Hague. Winnipeg^" *-ls E Rlâ'ardâ 
looked for national religion. The Jap- —Intermediate Four Oars—
anese looked forward to the day when Argonaut K.C.—L M Dixon bow, H L 
they would be a great nation. H.o.viv? No. 2, C W Darling No. 3.' D W

Dr. Sutherland recently addressedtea g‘i'rPr str°ke, H L Park and G W Marriott 
large gathering at Shizuoka on "Things , pare' c. . _
that make a truly great nation," in Don »> ^ Single Sculls—
which he told them that the moral fibre j ciub-L Scholes. ‘Winnipeg Rowfng^lub- 
of Its people had more to do with such c W Johnston. p * 8
an attainment than strength of the —Senior Pair Oars—
army or navy. By request a full trans- Winnipeg Rowing Club—C S Riley how, 
latlon of the address was prepared and H Bole stroke, C W Johnston and 8 B 
distributed among the people. Richards spare.

Continuing the reverend gentleman re- non t? vfn.Sh'h’iS, SrCUil8—a » ,
îhrre|ddte,'edsUchano?nrn cnnnérMonCrwHth g Ke"”T spa”é. First Bohemlm Boaî €0^ 
the ladies school in connection with New York City—Frank Vesely bow Fred
the mission at Azabu, where Japanese Budrie stroke. Toronto Rowing Club—W O 
girls were educated and converted to Matthews bow, Frank Smith stroke, L 
become missionaries. The opposition Scholes iand A Fraser spare. Winnipeg R, 
that was at first met with was no more J-;-;1' “ Bole b»W, C B Riley stroke, S É 
and the same satisfactory condition of Ulchards and C W Johnston spare, 
affairs existed Vt other parts Of the Aigonaut Rowing Ctob-0 Iî7ren bow, G 
country. Lack of missionaries to prd- P Reiffcnsteln No. 2. W R Wadsworth 
perly carry on the Christian and noble stroke. Winnipeg: Rowing Club—S 0 Rlcn- 
work was the only difficulty now to be -; ardF bow, C W Johnston No 2, F IT 13 Die 
faced. No 3, C S Riley strokes RAC Manning

Miss Mtmro, a returned missionary, ,lud H p Couper spare.
who was ten years in charge of the ____ __
school at Azabu, gave an interesting Argonaut Will Try Again,
account of her work. Argonauts returned yesterday thoroly

In the sectional meeting Japan was Le. fhîfJ ho., I/mJ1''? , 0
studied' under the direction of Mrs^ F expecling^o^èturn next year àSd have 
C. Stephenson, and Rev. W. G. Smith another trv for the Grand Challenge. Mr. 
completed his series of talks On the joe Wright (stroke) said : 
evangelization of the world in this gen- "The crew that beat us was the winning 
eration. Cambridge Varsity crew, Improved by two

of the best bars In England—Dudley Ward 
and Goldie. They are aupposed to be the 
fastest crew that ever defended the cup.”

Those who returned Were : Captain Bar
ker (captain), Joseph Wright Istroke). Mac
kenzie, Duggan, Hardlst.v, Kent, Strange,
Doherty and Bnstedo (cox). From the dock 
they drove to the Argonaut clubhouse,where 
fellow-oarsmen met them and gave them a 
rousing reception. Mason. Ham-ber and 
Fermenter remained in England for a 
couple of weeks. It Is almost probable that 
a representative English eight will visit 
Canada next summer after Henley. Mr.
B. C. Lehman, (he famous Cambridge 
coach, and one of the Henley stewards, is 
going to try to undertake the task.

Their Inaugural Aquatic Sports.
The peaches were crowded on Thursday 

evening by West Bird Islanders and their
friends to witness the aquatic sports at
the Inaugural meeting of the new associa- 7Ç. H. Goodefham, secretary of the
î!t°dngesMati^ T0TOnto Hotel company, was asked by
of Messrs. Ûutler, Darrell, Dunstan. Law- The World yesterday if the company 
son and Pattlson. Owing to darkness in- intended retaining the property on the 
tervcnlng, three events were postponed. welt ot the hotel for a court, as a pri- 
The foUowing are the results • O'Hara vate approach to the entrances on that 
and' GlSfonT S^ Ashmd“nd^ Merrifk 2, f‘de of the building, instead of deeding 
Miss Lament and F. Lament 3. Jt t6 the city, to be opened up as a

Boys' singles—Basil Colbran 1, Harold street, according to the original Inten- 
Pattlscm 2. Norman Lockhart 3. tloh. He stated that he was not In a

Men's singles—Smith 1, Ginton 2, A, J. position to speak authoritatively on the 
Pattlson, jr., 3. matter. The shareholders had decidèfi

Ladles' singles—Miss Dorah Lament 1, to deed the property to the city, and 
Miss Sinclair 2, Miss Flint 3. whether they had changed their Idea y

Crab race-I-amont l, bmltb 2-_®a8atet* 3: jn this respect he could not say. He 
Smith L LV^ M^een M.lnes and Lyob 2. was Inclined to the belief that there 

A number of valuable prizes have been was more rumor than truth about_Jhe 
donated by members of the association, to j company going to utilize the property 
be awarded to the winners in the final lor private purposes.

eoun-brated
have
lence L< mbardla .. ..

Arelilir.ede ■ , , , *
• • . July BOth
............ Ang. 3th
.... Aug. 13th

Every Afternoon (Except Sunday), Leav- 
ing Wharf at 2 p.m.,

TWO AND HALF HOURS AT
take* place at Cheap Farm Laborers' Excursions

bolt!tsUin*MiSûPm?1 ln uaîiflc during Angukt to 

four ni canuadin.n

A. H. NOTMIAN,
Asst; Gem. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Linen Damask Table
Cloths

All sizes, from 2 to 7 yards long. 
SIZES

D’OYLIES. TEA CLOTHS. TRAY 
CLOTHS. CENTRE PIECES, 
etc., to match Table Cloths.

MISSIONS IN JAPAN. Suidegn <l 
These vessels are the finest and moat

VoT and *lTaT8hlP* P',r",g b'tW"n 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

;PPl7 R. M. MEI.VIT,LE.
ed Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

466d a life assurance
[der a policy of fire 
[ very probable NO 
LTEVER would be 
policy of endowment 
liy provides againet 
rvould prove a very
p VESTMENT.

PORT DALHOUSIERev. Dr. Sutherland Spealca of Diffi
culties and Triumphs.

NewADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Take notice that, pursuant to section 33 
of R. 8. O., ch. 129. creditors and others 
are required to send In to the undersigned 
administrator, their claims against the es
tate of william Jupp, late of the village 
of Thornhill. In the Province of Ontario, 
Clerk In Holy Orders, deceased, who died 
at the said village of Thornhill on or about 
the 7th day of March. 1902, with their 
Christian and surnames anil postofflee ad
dress. on or before the 15th day of Au
gust. 1902. and that after the expiration 
of that time the said administrator 
proceed to distribute the assets of Hie In
testate, having regard only to the claims 
of which the administrator has then notice.

And further take notice that the .aid 
administrator will not be liable for the as
sets of the said estate or any part there
of so distributed to any person of whose 
claim the administrator shall not have no
tice at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 12th day of July, 1802.
h. r. deck.

Administrator of the Estate of WtiUam
Jupp

Large Pavilions, Band Stands and Swim
ming Baths have just been completed,which 
provide for an enjoyable afternoon’s outing.

TABLE NAPKINS.ALL y to 
or to

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESTEAMERSHemstitched and Embroidered 
Linen Quilts, Sheets, Pillow 

Cases and Pillow Shams, 
Linen Towels and Towellings.

, „ „„„ Bleached and Unbleached Linen and
in policy). .$2,500.06- i-t-Ccrtton Bath Towels. Sheets and 
........................ 1,336.00 I ' Bath Mats.

Winni- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS

GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDEendowment
company 20 

I. ‘>00 matured this 
wing result:

in—an 
this SHORT OUTING TRIPS.CLOSER UNION BY LOVE. Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m.. 

11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

ï
.. . .July 26th 
.. . .Auk- 2nd

............ Aux. Ilth
,. .. .Auk* 16th 
. . . . Anar. 23rd

Noorilnm . . 
Slntendnm . 
Potsdam. . • 
Ryndnm . ., 
Rotterdam ,

will
8Hr Edmund Barton Speaks of Rela

tione of Colonies and Empire.

London, July 25.—Sir Edmund Bar
ton, Australia. In a speech at the 
Xnglo-Saxon Club last evening, .sail 
It was Idle to suppose that the con
ference of colonial Premiers was en
deavoring to formulate a scheme for 
a united empire. In Its political rela
tions and In the matter of defence 
they had a united empire. The rela
tions of the colonies of the empire were 
worthy of consideration, and the pro
posals now before the conference 
might bring nearer common action.

The pride of the British race was In 
the freedom of citizenship within Its 
bounds.
colonies autonomous government, and 
they meant to hold It. This Is consis
tent with the sense of the empire.

There were Insurmountable obstacles 
to having the colonies represented in 
the parliament at Westminster, but the 
tendency of the empire wias towards 
.closer union, not by Iron bands, but 
by love, and this union was not regu
lated by the terms of the counting 
house, but terms of the heart.

Saturday to Monday Excursions from To
ronto to many popular tourists' resorts :
Muskoka Lake Points............$3 ISO to $4 75
Lake of Bays Pointa........ 4 05
Georgian Bay Points.............  3 20
J8"rr*e .............. $2 05 Jackson's Pojnt.gl 75
Brantford ........ 2 03 I.efroy ..............' 1 70
Bracehrldge ... 3 83Niagara -Falls.. 2 60
Cobourg............ 2 45 Peterboro ..........2 40
Grimsby Park.. 1 66Orillia ............. 2 70
Guelph ...............  1 00 St. Catharines.. 2 2$1
Hamilton ........... 1 30Woodstock .... 2 70

Royal Muskoka Hotel........$4 50
Good going Saturday, and valid returning 

Monday following.

6 asn. O. LUKE. 5 2013.836 00 
i of all premiums 
) IN ADDITION, 
beneficiary was pro .
t of 12,500.00, dar
of twenty years.

Linen Sheetings and Casings
Note.—Hemming. Binding and other 

Needlework done in best style.
Initials, Crests and 

Names Embroidered.
Stamping and Ink Marking done In 

any desired style.
Supplies for Hotels, Clubs. Colleges 

and Hospitals estlrrta/ted on.

Fancy Hemstitched, Drawn and 
Embroidered Linens,

Including a very large and choice dis
play of the beautiful and unique 

••TAORO" Hand-drrawn and "RUEDA" 
Dace-trimmed and Open-Work 

Linen in
Tea Cloths. Plate Cnveitsv D'Oylies, 

Tray Covers. Towels, Bed 
Spreads, etc.

WEDDING OUTFITS A SPECIAL
TY. Samples, price* and estimates 
furnished on request.

Phone Main 2553. Agent. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent,

Adelaide Stl
corner Toronto and

rears.Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited. ilia

STR. ARGYLEMonograms.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COrery Tuesday and Friday at G. r*. m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa. Bowman ville, New
castle. Every Thursday at 6 p. m. for 
Port Hope. Cobourg, Ooiborne.

Confederation Life Building.
4 Richmond-street east, Toronto.

6
SPRECKELS LINE.

Life Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At two o’clock

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At II o’clock $2 Return Fare-

Home Early Monday morning.
B. R. HEPBIRN, Qen’l Agent, 

Phone Main 107B.

TN THE ESTATE OF JOHN DOUGLAS 
JL Wright. Late of the Olty of Toronto, 
h'squlre, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1887. Chap. 
120. that all creditors and others having 
claim® against the estate of the above- 
named John Douglas Wright, who Hied on 
or about the 5th day of May. 1002, are re
quested on or before the 1st day of Sep
tember, 1002, to send by post, prepaid or 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
Lily St. Clair, widow, and William Stone, 
Esquire, both of the said city of Toronto, 
executors of the estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions and the full 

claim and star omen rs 
accounts and of the seeurfties (if 

any* foe Id by them, duly verified.
Ami further take notice, that after the 

said date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of. the deceased 
auTong the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard onlv to the claims of which they 
sfoall then have notice, and that they will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof. <o any person or 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have notice. _ . . _

Dated at Toronto this 18th July, A.D.

$62.00The American and Australian Line.
• Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
S.S. Almedn ...
S.S. Sierra... •,
S.S. Almedn ...
S.S. Senoma ,. •

Toronto to LOB ANGELES, BAN FRAN. 
CISCO, CAL., and return. Good going 
July 27th, 28th, 20th, and Aug. 1st to Oth, 
Inclusive Valid for return until Bept* 
30th, 1002.

:o.
• •• • Ang. 2cCABE, ... Ang. 14 
. Ang. 23rd 
•. Sept. 4th 

Carrying first, second and third close pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, applv to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lnide-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

England had givén the
UNO DIRECTOR. Toronto Civic Holiday,

Monday, August 4th, 1902.
Gcddea’ Wharf.

STEAMER White Star Return tickets will be issued ab
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE*
to all stations In Canada, and to Buffalo. 
Blnrk Rock, Susponsioti Bridge and Nlagarw 
Falls, N.Y., Port Huron.and Detroit, Mteiu 
Good going p.m. trains A tig. 2nd, all traîne 
Ang. 3rd and 4th. Valid returning until 
Aug. 5th, 1902.

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (oaat side)dally for 
Oakvllleat9.I5a.ro., 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., 
calling at Lome Park on 9.16 a.m. and 2.15 

trips, and onMonday mornings at 7.45.
OAKVILLI3 FAMILY LORNB PARK 

14 trips 18 trips
62.00 TICKETS 82.28

ref of every 
\ter visiting 
Springs Is 
not earlier 
the great 

the waters

136particulars ot their 
of their

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go. 

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Oo.KING ENJOYED THE SUNSHINE. SPECIAL EXCURSIONSJOHN CATTO & SON will be run out of Toronto 
every Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parties, choira, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.

A Moonlight
91 Return Fares from TORONTO to 

Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo, Colo...........

Glen wood Springs, COlo.
Ogden, Salt, Lake. Utah.. 04 35 and 64 901 
Hot Springs. South Dakota 48 86 and 39 IKS 
Deadwood, South Dakota.. 62 06 and 48 9(8 
Custer, South Dakota .... 00 90and 4873 

Proportionate rates from station# west ott 
Toronto, except north of Barrie.

Fares In first column good going July IftW 
to 31st. Aug. 15th to 22nd. Fares in second! 
column good going Ang. 1st to 14th. All' 
tickets valid for return until Oct. 31st, 1002.

Tickets and all Information from J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest earned 
King and Yonge-streets. •

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS,
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Ban Francisco—We 
Throughout the

Sat on the Deck Of RoyaS ' Yacht 
During: Crnlee Yesterday.

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. .$6185 and 141 90 
. 08 86 and 63 90eekly Sailings 

Year.J. C. Roes, XV. s. Davis, 
General Manager.London, July 25.—This was the first 

brilliant day since King Edward’s ar
rival at Cowes, Isle of Wight, and 
His Majesty enjoyed the sunshine on 
deck. At 12.50 o’clock the royal yacht 
left her moorings and cruised west-
WSÏÏ?' . . „ TT'XBCUIORS NOTICE TO CREDIT

AI reports from the yacht agree that T_J ore. In the Matter of the Estate of 
the King Is steadily Improving. Harriet Bacon. Late of the Olty of To-

There was another rehearsal this S2?to' S the County of York, Widow, 
afternoon ot the royal procession from Dfcea , . . . . „ „
Buckingham Palace to Westminster ,*0,lce J* ht£hy.,?lt"en' ,?ur8ua?,t. t0 ItS, 
Abbev It was witnessed Iv â 1„-Z_ I o.. chapter 129. that all creditors andeennTd ^ witnessed by a large otbere havlng claims against the estate of
CT2sa" _ , . the above-named Harriet Bacon, who died

The very Strict fire precautions at on or about the 28th day of June, A.D. 
the Abbey and its vicinity have been 1902, are required, on or before the 15th 
accentuated since the recent fatal day of August. A.D. 1902, to send by post,
blundering at the Queen Victoria-street prepaid, or deliver to J. A. Worrell, Toron- 
conflagration. A special detail of fire- ,0;l]06t'i °ne, °r t!?e executorst.0- Koiwi oXAo* will and testament of the said deceased,

^ their Christian and surnames, addresses
Westminster force» ana a private tele- nnfi descriptions, together with fhll parti- 
phone eolely for emergentiy u*e con- culars of their claims, a statement of their
nects Westminster Abbey with i the account and the nature of the securities
Ffancte-street fire brigade Station. (Tf any) hell by them.
Equal precautions are taken At the And further take notice that after such 
ercat stands utirrounrilmr The Abbev last mentioned date the executors of thehLÔ UM and Jffiowd to last Win and testament of the said Hnr-
HOae ha* been aid and attached to jlet Baron wlu p^ged to distribute the
all the neighboring hydrants,, and- is ossets of the said deceased among the par- 
ready for instant use. ties thereto entitled, having regard only

to the claims of which, notice shall have 
been given as above required, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for 1he 
said assets or any 
son or persons of 
they shall not then have notice.

F. J. PHILLIPS,
J. A. WORRELL.

City Agent.INDEPENDENCE OF COREA ............. An*, let
e ee.ee A Tiff. Oth
ease. AUff. 100® 

For rites of passage and all particulars 
apply

Pern
1902 Optic ............

America Mnrn ....
THOMSON. URN TIER RON A BELL, 

Toronto General Trusts Building, 
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said executors.
06669 SS. CAMPANAG. aratnteed By Great Brltala and 

Japan By Agreement.
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Pawenger Agent. Toronte.St. Petersburg, July 25.—A special 
deepatch received here from Seoul,
Corea, announces the conclusion of sn 
Important -agreement between 
British and Japanese Ministers to 
Corea on one hand and the Japanese 
Councillor Kato, special adyiser of the 
Corean Ëmperor, on the other, by 
which Great Britain and Japan mu
tually guarantee Corea's independence, 
and pledge her their support and as
sistance in all Important questions 
affecting her International and foreign 
policy..

Corea, In return, agrees to raise her 
naval ahd military establishments to 
a footing sufficient for her own de
fence, and also, In case of raising^! 
foreign loan, she agrees to restrict her* 
self to the markets of Great Britain,
Japan- and the United States. She 
further agrees that no foreigners «hall
be appointed to «» west. The regular section work will
State service that measures 6ha41^e conttoUM afterwards, tod !ft the 
lmmedlatety taker! fh- Æ» P^ecqp év^in, a meeting wul be held, at 
ttt S l—yt «i' Which the proceedings of the sectional
any state or persons attempting to 
erect works or buildings situated so 
as to prejudice Corea’s scheme for na
tional defence.

TO THE GULF.
Money Ordersalsts This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Liaspe, 
Perce, Summerside, Charlottetown, Pleton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

Reservations made onrl sailings and plane 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

the

DOMJBSTZC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letter»of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
R. M. MELVILLC.M5.and

able Tailored
ORDER. Newfoundland.Speaking on the Green,

Chester D. Massey presided at the 
open air meeting In the evening, at 
which Interesting addresses were de
livered by Rev. Dr. Carman, preeldent 
of the Methodist Church In Canada, 
and Rev. Dr. Sutherland, the former 
speaking upon the Kingdom of God 
and the latter upon lines of missionary 
action.
there was a large attendance.

This morning Rev. Dr. McLean of 
Carman, Man., will address the schoal 
upon the Chinese, Japanese, Doukho- 
bors and Galicians and otïlèr classes 
Of foreigners settling In the North-

mis, Sailor, Even ed.
A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

The quickest; sa feet and beet passen
ger and freight route to all parte at 
Newfoundland Is vl*

Tin Newfoundland Rnllwiy.
Only Six Hoars at So*.

STEAMER BRUCH leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting fit Port-au-Basque 
with the
,, NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave 81. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with Uta 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC, 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

H. a REID.
St John’s, Nfld.

)-cut Collar. Ex- 
idance.
»ARLOR8,
id St. West.

M. FRANKLIN

SUMMER RESORTS.GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
CANADA’S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.
Accommodate 400 guests—$7000.00 spent In 
Improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh water baths, lavatories, ett., In
stalled throughout the house. New hoard 
walk, musle daily 2 p.m. ; new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping pong room*, 
tennla, bowling, croquet, telephone, tele
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc. Rates from 
$10.50 up.

FRANK H. NORMAN,
Manager.

Si earner leaves Yonge-street Wharf Yeast 
side), dally at 9.30 a.m., excepting Mon 
days, at 10.30 a.m., and Saturdays, ot 2 
p.m. Return fare, Grimsby, CO cents.

For picnic rates, apply
A. B.,7l}A4tPON,

‘

CACOUNA, P.Q.The weather being pleasant

47 Bcott-at.

STEAMBOAT CO’Y,
MLLimited.

ABEL’S ORCHESTRADOUBT AS TO THE NEW STREET.
(Princess Theatre) 

—0N—part thereof to any per- 
whose claim or clalma ed-7.meetings will be reviewed. In the af

ternoon the school will attend a musi
cale In the College of Music <m Pem- 
broke-street, to which all lovers of 
music are Invited.

... Members of the school and their
will NOT ARREST Wilson. friends look forward to a very plea-

_ ,, „ ~ . , , o- tv -, sant time on Monday, when they hold
Indianapolis, Ind., July _o. W. B. the|r excursion to Niagara Fails. 

Wilson, secretary and treasurer of the Rev j)r Withrow will accompany the 
United Mine Workers, received a com- excursionists as lecturer, and will 
munlcatlon to-day from his attorney speak upon the various points of ln- 
at Parkersburg, W. Va., saying that *"ert met with on the trip. This will 
the warrant for his arrest on a charge has been highly suc

cessful.

IR SIGHT STB. MODJESKA
To-Day -50c- At 2 P.M KING'S ROYALk fitted apeo- 

eyes and oor- 

efeete.

Executors.
CROMBIE, WORRELL & GWYNNB.

Their Solicitors. 
Dated at Toroqto, Ont., the 10th day of 

July, 1902.

Musical numbers will he selected and a 
limited number of tickets issued to avoid 
crowding.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.0686
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Glass,
Bathing, Boating and Fishing,
Golf. Tennis, Billiards, Ping Fong, Etc, 
Rooms with Bath and En suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr.. OWEN SOUND, ONT.

WATER TRIPS
Sirs. Melbourne and Cuba

TENDERS. WHITE STAR LINE■aHmt4«UW4,«HM»>»,«.imRl«tnHI«t 1e.ee*.
UDICIAL sale of the assets

of The Enterprise Specialty Com
pany. Limited.

Royal and United States Mall Wearaei* 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstewo; 

8.8. MAJESTIC.. .... ..July 80th
8.8. CELTIC............. ». ..Aug. 0th
8.8. GERMANIC.. .. .. ..Aug. 13th
S.S. TEUTONIC..................Aug. 20th

Saloon Ratea $75 and up, Second Saloon 
$40 and up. Third Claes $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to 
CHAB. A. PtPON,

. Oen’I Agt. for Ontario, t
8 King Ft. E., Toronto.

(Single) 7 60, (Return) 14.00
ports at proportionately 
low rates.

Boat remains three days In Montreal. 
Cleveland

Montreal ...
IntermediateSealed tenders will be received by the 

Mnster-ln-Ord1nary at Osgonde Hall, To
ronto, up to 11 o’clock In the forenoon of 
the 80th day of July, 1902t for the purchase 
of the following assets, vis. :

1. Stock-in-trade, consisting of Enterprise 
Renovator, Furniture Cream, Grano Cental 
Coffee, Printed Shells, Labels. Bags, Wrap
ping Paper. Order Books, Glass Bottles, 
Empty Boxes, Barrels and Empty Tins, in 
connection with said business—$401.07. 
2. Scales. Boilers, Strainer and Implements 
in connection with the manufacture of 
above goods—$51.30. 3. Office Furniture,
including Roll-Top Desk. Chairs, Files— 
$43.75. 4. Patent for Enterprise Renovator 
—$5000. 5. Book Debts—about $50.

The Stock and Stock Sheets can he seen 
on amrlication to Mr. Robert F. Spence, 
Liquidator, at his office. No. 26 Scott street, 
Toronto, or to his Solicitor.

of having violated an injunction, is
sued by Judge Jackson, had been re
scinded. Mr. Wilson said lie believed 
this was done to avoid further ex
citing the miners.

Y
14.007 60MATTRESS

;anitary."
World.

MATTRESS CO.,
B King West.

HORSE THIEVES AT PICKERING Toledo / 
Windsor V 
Detroit I ROBINSON HOUSE16.008.60 MONMOU Tcompetition for the season.

Pickering, July 24.—On Wednesday 
morning at am early hour James 
White, just west of the village, dis
covered that some time during the 
night some person or persons bad en
tered hie stables and stolen a fine

IWIFE AND CHILD BURNED. All tickets include Meals 
and Berths both ways. 

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berthe at 
Company b office :

60 YONGE STREET

PARKDROWNED IN BUFFALO. Independent Forestry.
The Temple building will be almost 

deserted to-day in consequence oj the 
great Forestric demonstration at Deser- ; 
onto and Foresters’ Island Park, which The husband jumped from the second

floor, leaving his wife and cfiBd. who 
were overcome before they - could tie 
saved.

Bifighampton, N.Y.. July 25.—Mrs. 
Charles Denlg and her young child 
were burned to death last might in a 
creamery building at Calllcoon, N.Y.

BIG BAY POINT. 
Prettiest Summer Resort 

In Canada.
Buffalo, July 25.—Arthur Brique, 2D 

years old, of Montreal, was drowned 
yesterday while working on a ship In 
the dock.
anchor when the engineer started the 
boat.

8613 He was standing on the
B. B. THOMPSON & CO., Agenta 

Phone Main 270takes place to-day- and continuing un LI 
Monday evening. The annual sermon 
will be preached to-morrow afternoon 
at the park bÿ the Rev. Archdeacon 

The returns
during the past month show the order 
to be making steady progress. During 
the month of August a number of High 
Courts will be in session, among them 
being the three Ontario*, New Bruns
wick and the Northwest Territories.
Dr Oronhyatekha, the Supreme Chief 
Ranger, will attend thè New Bruns
wick, and, perhaps, some of the On- CHOLERA AT CAIRO.

n». , . tario. High Courts, and Mr. John A.   ».
T. 0 „ McGlllivray, the Supreme Secretary, Cair(> Ju]y 25.-The total number of

, 71*e Premises at -OS and -10 St. Pa- Will attend the High Court o the oaBes of cholera at Cairo and at
trick_ street, occupied by F. Box & Son. Northwest Territories, and, perhaps, toucha near Assioot, since July 15,
butchers, were damaged by fire to the Eome 0f the Ohtartos, If he returns In ja 30- ^ whlch 027 proved fatal.

time.

On Lake Slmcoe, nine miles’ sail from 
Barrie: only 3% hours from Toronto by 
rail and new steamer. Splendid secommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
farm Views can be seen lit the doorway 
of Shea's Theatre, Yonge-street.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul. Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 2467

mare, as well as harness and covered 
buggy.

246
He at once telegraphed toOS TICKET OFFICE 

2 KING ST. E.
CIVIC

Accidents happen when least expect- vari°us points, with the result that a 
ed. Therefore, be prepared with pro-, turnout answering the description haa 
téction in the form of accident lnsur- been located near Fenelon Falls. After 
ance. The policies of the Canadian considerable expense and inconvenience

STe°ar^e
i1'^, L ^U ru8.a,n^ »ateS.6,e, J,°,hn 6lx cases of horse stealing have been

As"“' v" BrarsMsrx’K.'ss:
tlons and the guilty parties punished.

WEMORE BAD ROADWAYS.

S°aiS|‘ ! balaTe in'ontmoMh.^^ith^t Intereît.^

with regard to King-street, Parkdnle; also Tenders must l>e accompanied by a m-arK- 
Petei- street in the city. Adelaide, from 1 ed cheque, payable to the liquidator, for
Church to Jarvis, is another. By pub- ! 10 per cent, of the amount of tender, which
llshing -this perhaps we may get some- will be returned if the tender is not no
thing done. Thomas Jennings. cepted. No tender will be necessarily ac

cepted. The tenders will be opened in the 
presence of the tenderers, who are to at
tend before the Master at the time above- 
mentioned. .

For further particulars and conditions or 
sale, application may be made to the liqui
dator or his solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of July, 
1002.

Davis of London, Ont.5 excellent styles in 
PIANO. Inspect 
no other.

. I

HOLIDAY i7T & CQ., HOTEL LOUISE,Street East. Going Saturday, Aug. 2, Steamer Kingston ; 
Mor.day. Aug. 4, tit earner Toionto ; returning 
up till Aug. 5.Just the Thing That-g Wanted.—A 

pill that acts upon the stomach and yet is 
so compounded that certain Ingredients of 
it preserve their power to act upon the In
testinal canals, so as to cipnr them of ox- 
cretn, the retention of which cannot but 
be hurtful, was long looked for by the 
medical profession. It was found In Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of much expert study, and are scien
tifically prepared as a laxative and an al
terative in one.

Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lot ne 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with nlr necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Park P.0.

L ASSIST Port of 
RochesterPME, $2.50

DOMINION LINE
rrappte* MoxSfl-

$525
;Meals and berth included west bound.

BROCKVILLE <9* 7C 
PRESCOTT SrOe I O

Meals and berth included westbound.
Regatta, BrockvlUe. Aug. 2nd and 4th

KINGSTON 
1000 ISLANDSextent of $100 early yesterday morning. 

The building is owned by Miss Lee. 
The contents are Insured In the Queen 
City Company for $1200. The cause of 
the fire is unknown

e Pope was dis
informed of the 
the famous mon- 
llst Fathers, 
l Montreal). He 
participate In re
trained.

Touriste Do Toronto.
Notwithstanding the cool weather. 

The Hutchings Medicine Co., who are numbers of visitors are seeing the 
widely known thru the merits of their nons of the Queen City. The Amerl- 
matchless toilet emolient, Campana’s cans aTe not slow to learn how much 
Italian Balm, have been compelled, cheaper British woollens can be pro- 
thru the great and growing demand for cured in Canada. They soon find their 
their numerous preparations, to re way to 77 West King-street. R. 
move to a larger and more commodious soore & Son’s reputation in respect 
laboratory and offices. They are now t0 these goods is widely known- 
located at 2 and 4 Yorkville-aenue. Twenty-three dollars for Score's smart 
Every druggist in the city is handling tropical flannels, made up In very 
Campana’s Italian Balm, and the ]atest New York style, captures them.
Hutchings Medicine Co. are certainly, —----- ---------------------
to be commended for placing such aj Every lump of coal is the real thing 
reliable skin food upon the market at when you buy from P. Burns & Co. 
such a remarkably tow price. | Telephone, Park 711.

(Signed) THOMAS HODGINS,
Master-ln-Ordlnary. 

Robert F. Spence. Liquidator. Robert G. 
Smyth. 18 Toronto-street, Toronto, So- 
tor‘ for Liquidator.__________

A Larger Home for C.l.B. Weekly service from Bo*tea 
—By Mall Steamers—

246
at iJackson's

Point.PINE PLAZA, Jely Sfl 
Ang. M 
As#. Ml

“New England” ..........
••Commonwealth” .. • • . •
••Merlon”.......................................

Two More Cross Petitions.
Two more cross petitions In the 

Liberal Interest have been filed. They 
are South Norfolk and Centre Slm
coe.

NASAL CATARRH — SYMP
TOMS AND TREATMENT. TO CONTRACTORS. 

TENDERS.
NOW OPEN

For information, address 
J. ATLMER LAKE. Button West. Ont

The Cheapest Excursion by Rail In 
Canada KINGSTON «^"$2.45
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A. F. WEBSTERId It.
as gold,” wrote 

with
to ICatarrh of the Nose Is usually the 

result of a neglected cold or of a suc
cession of colds; in fact, many peo- 

I pie who have this disease believe that 
they are only suffering from am ob • 

I atlnate cold In the head. With a 
I chronic catarrh the symptoms of an 
, ordinary cold are conatantly present, 
the accumulation of mucus in nose 
and throat and the difficulty in 
breathing through the nostrils usually 
constituting the most annoying symp- 

j toms. But the catarrhal disease does 
not stop here; It Is always aggres
sive, always ready to extend from the 
head to the throat, to the ears, to the 
lungs, to the stomach, and finally to 
affect the whole system by absorption 
of the poisonous discharges Into the 
blood. With these dangers always 
threatening catarrhal sufferers. 4{ is 
unfortunate that the disease Is be
lieved to be Incurable except by opera
tion. The proof that this view is 
quite wrong Is found in the reports 
of cured oases published by the 
Drouet Institute, which Include many 

! instances where a cure was effeote 1 
by a simple method after operations 

j bad been performed without success, 
j Those who desire to know the treat- 
i meht prescribed at the Institute can 
obtain full particulars from "The 
Journal for the Dea.t, an Analytical 
Review of the Diseases of the Ear. 
Nose and Throat, which is sent free 
by post to anyone addressing the 
Secretary. Drouet Institute. 72 Re
gent's Park-road, N.W.. London, Eng
land. With the "Journal" is always 
enclosed a "Supplement,” containing 
details of the cases cured during each 
month, and also a Patient’s Report 
Form, which enables anyone to re
ceive free advice as to the applica
tion of the treatment at home. Any 
advice riby correspondence is absolute
ly free.

Tenders will he received by the under
signed up to 5 p.m. on Thursday, the 31st 
Inst. tor all trades, except c arpenters 
work, required in the ereetlon of a pair 
ot semi-detached residences on Spencer-ave
nue. Parkdale.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Leaving eni regular train 9 p.m. Saturday. 
Aug. 2nd. returning by any regular train 
Monday or Tuesday, or by special leaving 
Kingston 7.39 p.m. Monday.

Tickets at all G.T.R. offices : A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, nr 
from C.W.A. Executive Committee—A. h. 
Walton, 714 Queen East: G. S. Pearey. 28 
Scott-street: H. B. Howson. secretary- 
treasurer. 110 .Wellington-place.

3MKing arid Tonga Streets.Muskoka Lake Touristsquite agree 
i respect, for we 
1 the âge make 

It la ELDER, DEMPSTER & COShould visit Brighton Beach 
Resort end Mineral Springs 
—Terms $1.50 day, $9 week. 

W.A.WHITING, Prop .Torrance

noughts.”- 
brainy business 
o- not use their 
cads. (We mean 
rving their own 
heir hair). By 
t. any man can 
becoming bald, 
lair are the first 
: rod these 
St be stopped, to 

hair. There is 
re remedy, and 
,lr Grower, tt 

with

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..
Lake ehik .........................
LAKE MANITOBA ............... J« T »
LAKE MEG ANTIC .................{of 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ........... July J1
LAKE ONTARIO ................... At*. 7
LAKE ERIE ..............................*"*•
LAKE MANITOBA ...............”
LAKE MEGANTIC .............. .An*. 2*
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ........... *
LAKE ONTARIO ................. f»£t-
LAKE ERIE ..........................
LAKE MANITOBA .......... *-•*»?*
LAKE MEGANTIC ........ ••••<M' -

For further particulars a* to paaaeait1* 
ratea and freight apply te^ gHARp

Western Msnsg YriâO Ycmge-ftfeçt.

Eye F. H. HERBERT. 
Architect, 9 Toronto street.Clinages at Monro Park.

A complete change in the program1 
at Munro Park Is announced for nect 
week's show, but th excellence ot this 
week's show will be fully maintained. ! 
This has been the banner week foe at
tendance. topping all previous records, 
and the show fully maintained the high 
reputation already won by William 
Josh Daly's Minstrels. There will ljo 
two shows daily as heretofore, and the 
patrons of the park may rely on a 
first-class performance.

.June 21 
-July 1 
.July U~lr LMfi7

:Skill f I.O.O.F. EXCURSION TO

LINDSAY and PETERBORO 
$1.13—Return -$1.20

via. G. T. R. Special Train, leaving Union 
Station

Toronto Optical Parlors.
The name of Luke is synonymous 

with all that is dependable In the op
tical line. The Toronto Optical Par
lors are centrally located, on 

1 ground floor, just a few doors west of 
Yonge-street, at No. 11 West King- 
street.

F. E. Luke. Opt. D., the proprietor, 
has been running these parlors for 
several years, and has built up a large 
business through his ability to fit any 
person with glasses, when- requ red, 
as well as fitting spectacles. He pays

M A N Y A 
PROVERB GEORGIAN BAY’S.

un-

i Favorite Summer HotelsI theModern methods 
have m ide eye examina
tion by an expert free

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, Ont.I AUGUST 2nd, at 2 p.m.long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation. How 
frequently is it said “You cannot I 
hare too much of a good thing.” I 
fiut what about medicine? You I 
know the medicine is good, but 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were 
smaller. _____

Moss beautifully situated hotel in Canada.Train leave- Queen St. E.. at. 2.19 p.m. 
Keturn any train up to merhr or Aug. ttn. 
See window cards for particulars.

the hair 
tr*s the oil sup- 
effect to all. t*16 
which so easily 
wonderful renv 
hundreds In the 

Those
aiW growth or 
he Rore Toilet
Toronto-street,

free advice aJid
Free treatments 
les and^gen-tlf-
lians ana 
emselves of this

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.of i i The Home of the Black Bafla.Read about the Hobbies of Que-ns 
In The Toronto Sunday World, 
rale at all news dealers, and from the 
boys.

Capsized From a Canoe.
J: H. Kelsey, a guest of the steward 

of the Provincjal Asylum. West Queen- 
particular attention to the fitting of j t was capslzed from a canoe In
r p «ri art e s ? ïy e glass es° ’op era and fleîd j the Humber Bay yesterday afternoon, 
glasses, also hearing trumpets and ijje was rescued by H. Joyce, J. L. 
tubes. On inquiry, we find his prices Pattergon anj T. H. Gillespie, who 
are very moderate, and we can eon- I . Mr Kelsey’s plight, and went to 
scientiouely recommend our readers to 
this able optician.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lake SimcoeFor

Iful, and he will give every 
consideration to your com
fort.

Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.Who

ie.

CUNARO L|NE
-ESTABLISHED 18» \ , 

(Never lost the life of lriF
-BBTWMN- '

NEW YORKa££D B( 
QUEENSTOWN end LIVE

A. F. WEBSTÉ
North 8a«t Corner King aadW

JAMES K. PAISLEYGrand’s New Quarters.
The sale on Tuesday next will Include 

over forty horses and several complete 
turnouts. The new Repository, corner 
Simcoe and Nelecm-streets, is worthy a 
visit.

Cave dwellers are not yet extinct in 
England. For particulars read this 
week's Toronto Sunday World.

An Enterprising Canadian Firm.
6-hurley & Dietrich, saw manufactur

er». of Galt. Ont., whose factory was 
consumed by fire on June 21st. are 
again In full operation and ready to 
meet all demands for their goods.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans eitchen uten- ■ 
ails, steel, iron and tinware, knives and I 
forks, and all kind» of cutlery. *, HH8EHH

IRON-OX IIf glasses will not im
prove your eyesight he 
will frankly toll you so.

“ Shur-On ” Eyeglasses 
stay firmly in position.

Write for Booklet. 246 TORONTO, CAN-

Metropolitan Railway Co.

I his assistance. Richmond Hill, Aerora, Newmarket 
an* Intermediate Paints.TABLETS -------------------------------- A LINIMENT FOR THIS LOGGER —Log-

Cnll It a Combine. ,er8 lead a life which exposes them 1o
«The Forest City Paving Co., thru many Wounds, cuts and hrulse*

cannot he altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined arc of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas* 
Ecleetrlc Oil when applied to the injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
ders.

I TIME- TABLE.I more or less sn-^ 
n comploints while 
I Mod of their lives 
pers should not !»• 
f D. Kellogg's D>«-
Lediting Is a
|r^ and Is highly 
have used It. 

on re any case oi

Iare exceedingly small, but they are 
also exceedingly effective. They 
are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take 

Twenty-five Cent*

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
C.F.R. Crossing rp'$p p. ?i?p.M*P.M.1?.*-M 
(Toronto) iLeavei J 180 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
BOING SOUTH^ A.M. Aril. A M. A.M

Ne(Iea%re1et /£& VlèWi VM
leave fer «lien G rev* a a* la-

Geo. C. Wavren. has introduced a new 
element Into the legal contest between 
the Constructing and Paving Co. and 
the city, by claiming in an affidavit 
that a combine exists between the Bar
ber Asphalt Co. and the Constructing 
and Paving Co.. The affidavit was filed 
ye.iterday at Osgoode Hall. E. F, B. 
Johnstone, K.C., has been retained to 
argue the case for the Forest City Pav
ing Co.

RYRIE BROS.,
JEWELERS.

0°r. Yonge Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO I Always remember 

Turkish and Russian 
best in Canada, and 
a bath and bed for 
Tonga.Jk> Cars

lermediete polets every IS Minnie».
Telephones, Mal» 21021 North 189».

A description of the never êndl tg 
supply of T*itriad's Asphalt Lake In 
this week's Toronto Sunday World.

hwords—the be 
;liar phrases a* 
t's Issue of Tne

V.

DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICES—

“Colon tan” (new).
“Californian"......
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE)-)

—From Boston—

AU».IAug. Id

"Oambroman"..................... • • • Auk- Ij
'‘Vancouver'’............ .................Sept, o

A F WEBSTER
King and Tong* St#., Toronto

Colored * 
Goods

I prefer PEARLINE 
to any other powder 
I have used, f do not 
think it will Injure col
ored clothes, which is 
more than I can say 
for most other wash
ing powders.

Mrs. Rev. M. E. M.

One of the Millions. 618

IGE ST. c

ÏCIAN”

GRAND TRUNKRAILWAY
SYSTUM
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Fl JULY 26 19028 i' SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
FOR YOUNG WOMEN.Octagon NO WILL7 BarOne rub with Sunlight 

S o â p cleans more than 
two rubs with common soap.

Sunlight
The sweetest draft of boyhood’s days 

was from a shady, bubbling spring.

There is something genuine rich and 
refreshing in a glass of cold effervescing

HONEST WORDS OF ADVICE FROM 

ONE WHO KNOWS. cAn Incident That Suggests Itself 
Whenever Women Are Going Into 

the Prairie Province.

How often have valuable estate»! 
dwindled to nothing through long 
and expensive litigation, bectau*»
the individual who possessed the 
property left NO WILL.

It is the first duty of those pes. -j 
sesse'd of properly to make their * 

will.

You rpay have free for the ask- 1 
Ing WILL FORM if you cay y j 
the office or send your address to ,

Algoma Young Lady Speaks Strong 
Plain SSIiCounsel to Her Sufferinjr 
Slater»—Tell» Them Her Own Ex

perience a» Proof.

T<White Rock 
LithiaWater

= mi MANY HARVESTERS NECESSARY

ltrst time would find It haid to believe 
that only a few months 
an invalid.- - 

Miss Liddell suffered with 
Weakness and

Xnte
Mint

: r

Soap
tern

|W
Old Pioneer—Annual 

Excursion* Begin Next 
Month.

REDUCES
EXPENSE

s iStory of ani ago she« was !)

mFemale
Backache, and tor

î’irrenrt8 ,wat 80 111 35 to be unable to 
attend to her household datas the 

sions to Manitoba and the Northwest slightest task being too much for her 
approaches, inquiries on the part of in -her weakened condition, 
intending harvesters Increase at the ®ne was terribly run down, and 
various points where information is giv- aff"fd seemed to do her

which is comparable to nothing else. It 
takes one back to the old days; but there 
is an added vim and crispness which makes 
it the most perfect of modern table waters 
as well.

ItThe Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed. . . . . . .  $2,000,000
Capital Paid Up

As the time for the harvest excur- mAsk for the Octagon Bar 'vx39

mFor àSsIsoks» 6L
no- LargeLaundry ft Many good or 

her the slightest relief till she 
tried Dodd s Kidney Fills. From the 

From the latest reports received it is '’ary beginning they seemed to help
will be ^ei*. and although at first the improve-

required to harvet the crop than 20,000, gradually* grew Mron^r^un** 

the number asked for last year. she is in better health tlian s>.e
A pioneer of Manitoba, In converse- ever known before. ,

Miss Liddell is very grateful for her 
remarkable deliverance, and strongly 
recommends Dodd's Kidney Pills to 

history of Manitoba that was of more all her lady acquaintances who need 
than common interest, and suggested *’elP- She has given for publication a 
■itself whenever women were seen going in'TvhlciT'she^aays ^ recommendation, 

westwards to take up their home in that n. would most, heartily and comsci- 
lt was about the entiously advise , oil 

troubled with Female 
, , any form to trv

the province. "According to historical cured me aftcr everythlng else had 
tact,” he remarked, “the first white failed, and that remedy is ^Dodd's

west was Kidney Pills.

500,000class' ^uP^eU^stfu?andtr^otelBs “Sd 

grocers.
Hi,en out.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 Kinq St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President, 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.io rain, no m Lord Strathcona, instead of the gold 

watch, which goes to Pte. 'Scott, who 
was in second placé.

Oorp. Jones, eighth; Sergt. Bayles, 
fifteenth, and Capt. King, twenty- 
fourth. won £2 each in the Duke of 
Cambridge, 900 yards, with ten shots.

The Canadian score for the second 
stage of the King’s prize were: Capt. 
Rennie, 182: Capt. Mitchell, 181; Major 
McRobbie, 180.

thought that even more men R. K. BARKER,and 
to-day 

has

eeo F>
Jj A erTel. Main 1930.271 Front St. East,

Agent for Toronto.
I»»u

i JUKI Ition with The World yesterday, stated 
that there was an incident in the early? Three Canadians Have a Look Toward 

the Highest Honor Bisley 
Affords.

„I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale.*f. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., Montreal, j
General A tents for Canada. There 

JMMluc* 
end ad
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THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE. bountitul province, 
first white woman who ever went Into

young women 
Weakness in 

the remedy that
LEAD ALL THE OTHER COLONIES Yesterday** Session Devoted to Dis

cussion of Imperial Defence. THE LUMO GAS 
ARC LAMP - -

l!
There is Ne Better 
Porter ThanALondon, July 25.—The whole session 

; of the colonial conference to-day was 
I devoted to the discussion of Imperial 
I defence. An interesting proposal was 

Bisley Camp, July 2o.—(Telegram !submitted b>" Richard. J. Seddon,

Cable.) Three Canadians, Capt. Ren- ^“abuL^nt fn^h ’ c^Va 

Major McRobie and Thomas 
"hell, made high enough scores in 

econd stage of the King's Prize 
qualify for the third and final 

stage, which is shot to-morrow.
The range to-day was at 1500 yards, 

find Capt. Davidson nearly reached the 
final stage also.
twenty-four others for the last place, 
his score being 170. The twenty-five 
shot off, but Davidson failed to quali-. 
fy. McRobie and Tom Mitchell are 
not members of the Canadian team, 
but came over to Bi-ley on their own 
account.

The colonies are represented in the 
final stage, as tbllows:
Canada .................
Australia .....
New Zealand .
Rhodesia ...........
Natal ...................

Of the three Canadians, Capt. Ren
nie is the only member of the Cana
dian team.

In the preliminary stage, for the 
King's Prize, Corporal Jones, Private 
Scott and Sergt. Smith each won £3:
Capt. Davidson, Lanee-Corp. 
me, Oapt. Mitchell, Private 
and Sergt. Perry, £4 each.

The score, of 192 
medal.

Two of the Successful Competitor» 
Are Not Member» of the 

Canadian Team.

woman to venture that far 
a young woman from Orkney Islands, “For months at a time I was so low 
who followed her lover, tne latter hav end weak that I found It Impossible 
i.ng gone out in the service of or e ot tac to attend to my household duties, my 
trading companies a short ti...e pre back used to ache something dreadful 
vious. She was disguised as a man, Now I feel strong and better than i 
and, after bearing a child at the close ever did. and Dodd’s Kidney Pills did 
of ±SUi, was sent back to tne Orkneys, it all. They are worth their weight 

An Borl$- Manitoba Romance. in gold to any young woman suffering 
But to undergo the trials and hard- as I used to suffer, 

ships or pioneer lue in that province1 "They built me up wonderfully and 
the first woman was 'a Frencn Cana- I cannot speak too highly of Dodd’s 
dian, Madame Lagimonlere of the vil- Kidney Pills as a medicine for sick 
lage of Maskin.onge F.Q., where i;ho women.”
lived in the household of the village ------- -----
priest until she was 25 years of age. ; 
tier husband, a native of the same vil
lage, had-been ill the Red River coun
try as a voyageur, and when he went 
home he won the love and admiration 
of the priest's girl with his wonderful 
P.tories of adventure in the great west-

Gosgrave’si

The most economical sys
tem for lighting Stores, Halls, 
Factories, Churches and large 
areas.

Read the following com
parative statement and be 
convinced.

With Toronto Gas, the 
Ltimo consumes only 12 c. ft 
of Gas per hour, and gives 
over 6oo candle power.

Lamps are sold outright, 
or rented and kept in repair 
at a small rate per week.

And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT ! 
Half and Half in 
Bottles Brewed at

l
militia reserve selected from the lo
cal torces of the colony. The matter 
was thoroly canvassed, but no action 
was taken.

I

mmThe War Secretary, Mir. Brodrick, 
it is understood, submitted certain 
plans of his own, which will be separ
ately considered by the various dele
gates. who will thereafter acquaint the 

He was tied with Imperial authorities with the military 
resources and requirements of their 

! respective colonies.

n ju Gosgrave’sI
u/Iand floods, but the record of these 

lier ones
\\ear-

goes a good way to justify 
the opinion prevalent hair

Id tli 
for a H 
points 
small l

Is Delightful and 
Delicious ! All 
Reputable License Holderêi

BREWERY,

wm_______ a century
ago, that it was no fit country for a 
white man to live in.

WhyEARTHS TAKES IN PERSIA.

Bombay,. July 25.—Earthquakes have 
occurred daily at the Bunder-Abbast 

I Persia, since July 9. The inhabitants 
! are camping on the beach, and. there 
: is great suffering on account of the ab- 
i normal heat. Other towns jrt ;;le vj_ 

3 cinity were damaged, and thr- old fort- 
“ ness of Ormuz was destroyed. The 
2 'loss of life is believed to have been. 
1 small.
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ern country. , AL°XG THE WATERFRONT.

He soon manifested a strong desire Traffic ™ _____ . ,
tu go back to his old haunts, and she wa„ unusl]n,lv. yesterday
was obliged to accompany him or e/se d,. .. ^ cavy. All the boats
■run the risk of being parted from him numemuf Jl,?!? , ’ ^ Bh8r® were 
fee ever. They padaled in canoe from , Cr,r£w°m' ,The ^h*te star
Lachine to Lake Huron, in which dis- w" ,°akvllls *he scholars of
Lance there were 2(5 portages. They i ‘nd-avenue Methodist Sun- 
paddled along Lake Superior, making Christ Church Sun-
their way to Lake Winnipeg and set- school. The Niagara, Hamilton
tling at Pembina, then the great busi- a"a tit- Catharines boats were also 
ness centre, tho two rival companies popular with excursionists. Fully 400 
had each a fort at what is now Winnl- came up from Whitby, Oshawa and 
peg. Here the wife of the voyageur dis- Bowmanville on the Argyle, and the 
covered that her husband on his jare roronto had a full complement of 
vious trip had cohabited with a squaw, passengers when she cleared for Pres- 
who set herself by poison and malignant c°tt. 
charms to get rid of the intrude.'. A 'ihe steamer Macassa carried a 
friendly warning put them on their moonlight excursion out of Hamilton 
guard, and the pair moved out »o a last night.
great rendezvous further west, on the The Argyle will carry her regular 
Pembina River, where they remained week-end excursion to Rochester 
for some time. > night.

Advent of Ml»»lonarle». | Abel’s splendid orchestra will be on
It was twelve years after this that board the Modjeska this afternoon,and 

the first missionary priests entered the will render a select program of 
country. Lagimonlere, some years af- sic. 
terwards, carried messages to Lord ' Companion Court Aberdeen I.O.F, 
Selkirk, at Montreal for Lord Douglas, will hold thelro annual moonlight 
governor of Fort Douglas, and a leading curslon on board the Garden Citv on 
shareholder of the Hudson Bay Com- Aug. 14.
pany. He was rewarded for his long On Tuesday afternoon next the new 
and lonesome trip by a grant of a large Lakeside Park at Port Dalhousie.eon- 
area of land on the Saskatchewan. | trolled by the Niagara, St Catharines 

It is stated that Madame Lagimonlere and Toronto Railway Comnarov will 
had never tasted / bread for 12 years, be formally opened. The nark is bend 
her principal food being buffalo meat TOmely iocated. and ls ^iCPlv 
dried in the sun, fish and fruit. |up. There are 24 sti^mlng" baths t

A HLtory of Adversity, ! pavilion and bail'd stand * »n the
When one thinks of the disastrous grounds. At the opening the l<lth 

visitations In that country in the early Batt. Band will render a program,and 
part of the rT>kt..century, said The speeches will be made by Cleneru 
World's informant, it must seem as tho Manager Selxas, and the Toronto 
the people there to-day ought to be, manager, Herbert G Luke * 1
grateful to Providence for the abundant j There will be mere 2™,™,__
crops being! yielded without any draw- the steamers to dnv t-ha n ^<^lr^0ns.,°n 
back. In 1818 a grasshopper visitation Seas“'he emltoyes of the rl f 
set In and pasted for four years, no Brown Co win hnM^thei the cb'1stle- 
graln being sowed or reaped in that lng at Niagara ^.annual 0,ut"
time. In 1822 a venture was once more thf Chin dp wi Chfeit’ e / °?er on 
made In seeding, but a plague of mice Mana„-i?pT “J? Corona,
had made almost as thoro a clearance catha??n« L he Nla»ara- til.
as the grasshoppers had done. It was r nar.„e? a"d Toronto Navigation 
1824 before good ciops were grown. De kePt busy looking after
Abbe Dugast. In his historical works, e excursion parties. Hts line 
states that there have been later visi- "11 carry the employes of the Btyant

Press and of the Bertram Engine 
Works Co. to the Falls and the Glld-
tu-ki.UlLi0n to St- Catharines. The 
White star will have the Glass Work- 
ers Union, Furriers' Union and 
Bathurst-street Methodist Bible Class 
to Oakville, and Euclid-avenue Metho
dist Church League to Lome Park. To 
Oshawa will go the garment workers 

J™e , ' R- Johnston Co., employes 
of Warwick Bros & Rutter, Plasters' 
onion and the employes of the Hei«- 
ming Manufacturing Co. They will 
°emuanrled on the steamer Argyle.

The steamers leave at these hours 
to-day : Chippewa. Chicora and
Corona to Niagara Falls at 7. 9 and 11 
a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.; Lakeside and 
Garden City to St. Catharines, Niagara 
Palls and Buffalo. 8 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
n " Mr:Wttn ""I Macassa to 
«•mlKon, 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 
p.m.; Argyle to Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanville, 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.; 
White Star to Oakville and Lome 
Park, 9.15 a.m„ 2.15 and 8.30 p.m.; 
Kingston to Montreal, 4 p.m.; Ocean 
to Montreal. 2.30 p.m.; *A. J. Tymon 
to Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach,
- p.m.: Argyle to Charlotte, 11 p.m 
There will be a full service to Han 
Ian’s Point and Island Park.

Take NIAGARA STREET
v TORONTO, Om

i Telephone Park HO. ”67

Chances ?-COMPARATIVE COST Of LIGHTING A ROOM 20 BY 50 FEET - 
3 1-3 Hours Per Day- for 30 Days 

lOO Hours Per Month.
Gas at 90 Cents per lOOO cubic Feet.

-

It’s well to be particular ic- 
garding the Beer or Ale you 
drink for health’s sake

Green Beer is unwholesome 
—means biliousness.

8
s Y

a Fresh oithreak.
18 Incandescent Electric Lamps at 4 cent per hour

each 100 hours— $13.50
1 Lumo Gas Arc Lamp giving more and better light,

burning 14 ft of Gas per hour................. —...........
18 Open Gas Jets burning 6 ft of Gas per hour each 9.72
1 Lumo Gas Arc Lamp burning 14 ft of Gas per hour 1.26
1 Electric Arc Light costs per month, say 
1 Lumo Gas Arc Lamp costs per month ..

SAVING
per M -oth per Year.Manila, July 2o.—Ch-olero, which 

had been diminishing for a week, sud
denly Increased to 78 cases In Manila 
yesterday, the largest since the out
break.

12.24 146.881.26

' xtorti ------ 11 was feared tbiit the city
pi,!' water was infected, but an analysis 

shows that it was not polluted. The 
! removal of ihe quarantine on fruits 
and vegetables poffslbly accounts for 
renewed outbreak;.

8.46 101.52 Ale that is not carbonated, but 
well matured, pure and healthful 
is the famous Ale brewed by

9 00to-4
92.88

101 Y0NÛE STREET, TORONTO. 
PHONE:-MAIN 1866.

7.741.26
won the silver

The Welsbach Light Co.In the Golden Penny match, which 
has been in progress since the 
lng day and only end.'2-d1, yesterday, 
Staff-Sergt. J. Carruthers, in 
place, and Capt. King, in eighth place 
each got £2.

I mu-
Special Excarniou to California 

Over the Wabash.
open- himllteo Branch, 6 North John Street.

fourth At less Than the one way first-class 
c — , . . fare; tickets on sale July 28th and
Sergt. Bayles, t«e ty- August 1st to 9th, Inclusive, good to 

second; Capt. Rennie, nineteen^, and rPturn Untu September 30th, 1902. 
Sergt. W. A.Smith, twenty-s'jxth, each Good going and returning via all dir- 

„ ... . /' lect toutes.
Pte. Peddie made a, «--bre of 46 ini on August 1st to 14th, round trip 

the Wingrove match./ 900 yards, with \ tickets will be sold at single fare, to 
t, n shots. ' \ Denver, Colorado Sprit)gs, Pueblo,

Capt. King's s^ore in the Kynoch, j Gleniwood Springs, Col., Ogden
'shots, was 42. 'salt I.ake City, Utah, good until Octo-

Capt. Rennie, Pte. Scott. Lance- ber 31st, 1902.
Corp. Mortimer and Capt. Mitchell jget | The Wabash is the short and true
prizes In t he grand aggregate ; and route to the above points. Finest
Capt. Davidson, Lancc-Corp. Mort!- equipped passenger trains In America, 
tner, Capt. Mitchell and Pte. Scott In pull particulars from any R. R. Agent, 
the volunteer aggregate.

Thomas Mitchell, not a member of gee Agent, northeast comer King and 
the team, and Lance-Corp. Mortimer :Tonge-streejs, Toronto, 
stood In 133rd and 134th places, re-
spectlvely, in the first stage of the St. ; The Gleam of Gold, a story of Aus- 
Gcorge's and won £2 each. traita and the countless dead on the

Sergt Bayles, Capt. C. N. Mitchell track of the precious metal. Publish-
and Pte. Scott qualified to shoot in cd in the next issue of The Toronto
the second stage. Sunday World. For sale at all sum-

Capt. Rennie, who leads the Cana- mer resorts and hotels, 
dians in the grand aggregate, changed 
his mind in regard to the prizes, tak
ing the silver tea set, donated

ex-

t I
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BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
V.X study ; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; refesenees. Frail White- 
law. 96 MeCanl-street. mand
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829 

Deer Park, Toronto.
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G.. LL.D.. Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn term

THg HCW rRBWOH REMEDY

ARE YOU BALD? K m

SIor J. A. Richardson, District Fasten

ed onUse the Rose Hair Grower. Wednesday, September 10, 1002.
The regular staff comprises thirteen 

graduates of English and Canadian Uni
versities, wirth additional special instruct
ors.

Fifty acres of ground and good equip
ment.

A separate infirmary building secures 
isolation in case of illness.

THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
BUILDING erected and equipped with the 
most modern improvements, at a cost of 
over $50,000, will he opened on the same 
day for boys aged 0 to 13.

During July and August a master will 
be at the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give infor
mation.

College Calendar with particulars about 
terms and fees can be had on application 
io the Bursar. Deer Park P.O.. Ont. 36

Boitas, Jobert, Vdpeau, and others, combines all o 
the desiderata to be sought is a medicine of Its p,* 
kind and surpasses even thing hitherto employed. *

THERÂPION No. if]
in a remarkably abort uroe, often a few daysoaly 
removes all discharge* from the urinary organs, S* 
superseding injections, the use of which dees lire» 
parable harm by laving the foundation of strietun 
and other verious disease*.

It has grown hair on scores of heads that have been bald and shiny for 
years. Why not on yours ? Mr. Sam Irvine, 912 Dundas St., City, says: 
“I was completely bald, but now my head is fully covered with an 
abundant growth of hair. I am using the second bottle and know that 
the Rose Hair Grower will grow hair.’’

A Mystery of the Rails, in this 
by week's Toronto Sunday World. tations in the shape of grassh^pers

I Are You Prematurely Grey?
USE THE ROSE NATURAL COLOR COMPOUND.

for impurity bluod. eourv^^tnples, apou,

blotches, pains and swelling of the jointt. isosn* 
dory symptomr^out, rheumatism, and a! 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *c.,to the destruction 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This prs-» 
naration purifies the whole system through asm 
blood, ana thoroughly eliminates every poisonra* 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No. 3
for uervou» exhaustion,impaired vitality .sleepless* B 
ness, and all the distressing consequences slw 
early error, excess, residence In hot, unhealtM g 
climates, fcc. It possesses surprising power » 
restoring etrenerth and vieour to the deu.KtSteo» __

THERAPION 3
Cheini.t. ”d licr li.nt. ihrournout the W„rt4 3; 
Price In Engliiid 8/9 & 4/8. «In ordwintlUJi J* 
which of the three number, i, rcqulr«d.»n4 obinvj K 
cbnve Trade Merk. which i, e fie-iimlle cf 6
- Tnimr.oM " u It appetr. on Ihe OorernMtcj

Commissioners, wd without which U is a
Sold by Lyman Bros. A C0l, Ufém 

Toronto.

tho 4 
North v 
attentif 
groat
erldi-TK
tho foj 
with t 
tion c<i 
who (11

Lond<i 
(Pnrkf r 
quotes:

Electricity is Life Probably you have used hair dye. If so, doubtless you are sorry. The 
Rose Natural Color Compound is not a dye. It is what it claims to be, a 
hair color restorer. It supplies color to the hair by conveying natural 
nourishment to the color-sacs at the roots of the hair, so that the hair 
gradually returns to its former rich hue.

The Council of the B shop Rtrachan ^ School, 
Toronto, announces the commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of the

Bishop Strachan School Hel

EWYKEHAM HALL,

On Monday, Sept. 15, 1903,
on the return of t he lady principal from Eng
land. For calendar and terms apply to MIS8 
ACRES. Lady Principal ; and of 
year of tho

STRONG PEOPLE ARE FULL OF ELECTRICITY.
WEAK PEOPLE ARE LACKING IN ELECTRICITY. Fvi

the first—Rose Hair Grower $1.50, Rose Natural Color Compound $1.00 per bottle, at 
__drug stores, or prepaid to any address on receipt of price by proprietors.

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited, Parlorsk9?8rR0<ft0To
Ask for “H AIROLOGY,” a Valuable Booklet (freer.

Doctors all over the world are now talking Electricity, and are using it in one form or 
another. This is the direct outcome of the recent announcements of the world’s greatest

scientists, and is a practical admission on the part of physi
cians of the power of Electricity over drugs as a curative 

J agent.
/ I have known for twenty years that drugs could not re- 
r store strength. My knowledge was obtained from actual 

contact with thousands of people who had tried drugs in 
every form, and they were worse off than before they started . 
drugging.

Are you a weak man ? Are you nervous, fretful and 
gloomy y Is your sleep broken ? Have you pains and aches 

p in different parts of your body ? Is your back weak and 
painful ? Have you lost the vigor of youth ? Are you 

Â rheumatic and gouty ? Have you Varicocele? These are 
F all the result of the waste of vital force. The gentle stream 
Ÿ of electricity from Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt going into 
^ the weak nerves for hours every night soon replaces all the 

I lost energy and makes every nerve and muscle perfect. It 
■ cures permanently in every case.
I Give me a man (or woman for that matter) who has been 

r sick and suffering for years and taken medicine until the 
system is all run down and debilitated, the stomach unable

z Z 'X(__to digest the food and the neeves shattered. My Electric
Belt will give new life to every organ, drive out diseasre and restore health.

I have the grandest invention of the age for weak men ; the surest and easiest cure 
for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its wonderful power is directed to the seat of the 
nervous system, through which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the body, 
carrying new life to every function which has been weakened by excesses or dissipation, re
storing energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak man, no sickly or 
delicate woman, will ever regret a fair trial of my

PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS ! ,1151 DUNN AVENUE,
on Wednesday. 10th Sept.. 1902. Apply 
to MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal. 38

Fill

Eand Ontario Conserva, 
tory of Music and Art. 
Whitby. Ont.

Plcusanr. healthful home

*5 Ontario
s a ■ i life, combined with tho
I /ifflAA7 highest facilities for the 
I HI I IH V study of Literature. Music,
LbU VII U W Art, Oratory, Commercial 
^ II and Domestic Science.
1“ A 11 n Large pipe organ for the

lie li use of Conservatory stud-
O Apply for Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,
Principal

V
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’BRUSSELS CARPETS

« PutkEv

“Canada’s Leading Carpet House” KjJY’§1
Nl
KlFarm Laborers’ Excursion» to Mani

toba and the Xorthweet. AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St., Toronto

I beg to assure you that the tnuj I 
got from you is giving me good comfo* 
and satisfaction. I value it very blgnif» 

is certainly a pleasure to know# 
after so many years of discomfort *1» 
various kinds of trusses, that I 
length found one so satisfactory. 
foss it fits to my body, as a perfect-futW 
glove on my hand. I have met several «pi 

with hernia, a®*

Latest advices from the west state 
that, while it is yet impossible to say 
definitely on just what dates the farm 
laborers excursion will run to Mani
toba and the Northwest, it is most 
likely the first one will leave about 
Aug. 2.

It is anticipated that 20,000 
will be required to handle the heavy 
crops, and to overcome the congestion 
which prevailed last year, it is 
pos^d to make Winnipeg the prelimin
ary destination of all excursion tickets. 
On arrival of the excursionists there 
they will be handled by a committee, 
who will distribute them thruout 
Manitoba and the Northwest, in pro
portion to the demand for help from 
the different localities.

The crop prospects in^the west this 
year are quite equal to those of last 
year, and excursionists should 
perience no difficulty in obtaining em
ployment.

The Canadian Pacific Railway expect 
to be able to furnish full particulars 
as to rates, dates, etc., in a few days.

Dim* 
Mi mbs* 
lng thBIG BARGAIN IN*

rMlo.t. Itjy w»:

246

ÉàMl men
July 21 
July j 
July 1 
July n 
June 2 
June j 
June i

ready who are troubled 
have given away the cards yOiL.33BB 
and would be pleased It you would ■ 

dozen that I could distribute a®

Another lot of our Bobbin Brussels Carpets 
have just reached us. We do not know of any 
special in Brussels that has given more satisfaction 
to customers than this line of Bobbin Brussels— 
made from the very best wools, in small patterns, 
suitable for halls, libraries and offices, We have a 
good assortment of patterns and sufficient quan
tities to furnish any ordinary-sized room or a good 
number ot rooms. This quality of Brussels is quoted 
regularly at $1.25 a yard—a special now for mid
summer at 90 cents.

—On the Carpet Floor for immediate selling a 
—lot of Moonja Mat, lor verandah—Just what 

B —is wanted now. " One size only—6 x 9, very
-spesial, $9.00.

I John Kay, Son G Go., Limited
l 36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

pro-

me a
those I know who I am sure 
benefited by getting a truss fret» X00- 
doctor who recommended me to you 
much pleased with my truss. I aesufB 
that you have my heartfelt thank**J 
my wishes are that you may prosper 
your humanitarian business, and can i 
assured that I will give yon all tne 
in ray power by encouraging those w“° 
afflicted to see you In preference to 
other who may be engaged in a 1 
business.

Vejy respectfully yours,
JAMES CUTTING.

Slmcoe.

The I 
minion 
com pad

Montm 
Toron H 
Winrild 

/Hflflfpi 
Qnebed 
Ottawrj 
Hum lltl 
St. Joli

• Victor# 
London

ex-

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. 5ti1 ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,
TORONTO. INCORPORATED.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bl<h.,p" 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tas address

The TelephoAtlantic City Excursion,
Three more delightful seashore ex

cursions. July 25, Aug. 8 and 22. via 
Lackawanna Railroad, 
ware Water Gap, $10 from Buffalo; $ti 
from Elmira. Good on all trains and 
for 13 . days returning.
Philadelphia, thru sleepers, 
servations. time of trains, etc., write 
Fred P. Fox.Division Passenger Agent. 
Buffalo. N.Y.

If you are suffering Pains or Aches, or any evidence of weakness, no matter from 
what cause, write to me. I will tell you at once if I can cure you or not. I am willing to 
take all the chances. I know what my Belt will do, My confidence in my method enables 
1 jo offer any man or woman, who will offer me reasonable security, the use of my Belt

Rail
Were:

Tex;
has no equal as a saver of tin* 
money for the buying and sell®! 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found ^ 
out long ago. Others are *eerip 
the truth daily. Bear it in mini it

thru the Dela-►
807. 

ChPR. 
Twh; 

ch* rge 
cmiRv

lngs* * 
Mo. 

dperen

M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.246
iStop-over at 

For re-at my risk and they can
Civic Holiday Rate».

For Toronto Civic Holiday Monda v 
Aug. 4, 1902, the Grand Trunk wili 
sell round' trip excursion tickets at 
single flrst-clâss fare to all stations

closing similar schools in other depart- ! Buffalo ^Bla^k^^Rork'11 C^lnada’ to 
ments will be signed as soon as the iBridge Niagart FalU ’ m Suspension 
prefects' reports are received. - ton, Mich, ^so to^aU

To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men ’ fmiSlnv*8! going
who follow sedentary occîipntiorrs, wulch Ç"m' tîa nfA ?tu,r?ray’ Aug. 2, all trains 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise. ** an<* Valid for return until
are more prone to disorders of the liver Monday, Aug. 5, 1902. City Office 
and kidneys than those who lead active, northwest corner Kinir and Vone-P- 
outdoor lives. The former will find 'n streets. ^ '
Pormelee’s Vegetable Pills n restorative j_____________ __ ^
without question the most efficacious on ! * a
the market. They are easily procurable, j . ”cotcn M.P. strongly favors Im- 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they Pariai reciprocity in this week's To - 
ore surprisingly cheap, considering their ; ronto Sunday World For sal# 
excellence. , wthPrs. rur

PAY WHEN CURED.vA-

< ed

There will appear In the next Is.iue 
of The Toronto Sunday World the 
powerful and eloquent address deliver
ed by Staff Captain Archibald of the 
Salvation Army on Crime. Its causes 
and Its cure. Every one th*t Is in 
any way interested in moral reform 
should read this masterly article.

Tol
$67..W 
to Jim 
*28.871 

Norf 
lncreui

«CAUTION—If you value your health do not accept an imitation of my Belt. There are many cheap, 
thless articles on the market They possess no more electricity than a piece of string tied around your 

The best is none too good when you want
tprriAi NOTICE—Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt is the only electric appliance sold in 

Ada with which the patient has the care of a physician during the time It is used. Agents or 
g stores are not allowed to sell my Belts. *

FREE BOOK—Every man who admires the perfection of health should read my Illustrated Book—sent 
1—FRKÈ- Tt tells how strength is lost and how I restore it with my Electric Belt.

9R. M.O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 6. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p-m.

CLOSING CHURCH SCHOOLS. THE BELL TELEPHON* 

CO. OF CANADA. .

a cure.

Paris, July 25—A Cabinet Council at 
the Elysee Palace to-day examined the 
questions brought up by application 

of the law of 
dent Loubet signed decree submitted

J. d
the fd 
at thd 

To-d
and flJ 
That 1 
their 
to all

NONE BUT A MOTHERSassociations. Pre.sl- knowH the benefit of 
freshing Bleep , [°r. ® jrw 

' fevcrisin fretful bto'>5‘
* one drops off into ^
Ÿ ful. henlth-giviug/lumoe

* /—i r^iH Htile dogged Dow ^
tcr flpc.euved atKrreetbii 

<len with Carterf i •‘jj 
Powders. 2oc per box.

The man who goes without accident
insurance in this whirling, hurtling age ^ , w . , .
is taking big chances. See the modern by lhp Premier, M. Combes, ordering 
accident and health po’iclea Issued bv the forcible closure of 26 congregation- 
the Canadian Railway Accident Insur- 1st schools in Paris and in the depart- 
ance Co. John A. Macdonald, District ment ot the Seine.which have refused to 
Agent, 44 Victoria-street, Toronto. ] disperse voluntarily. Decrees forcibly every-

'%»-1

PORTER
„ There is no better tonic 

than good porter. 
CARLING’S PORTER 
has a reputation of over 
sixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that 
good name.

Summer Session
From July 7th Next

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the
Central Business College

TORONTO
Special Courses in Accounting, Short-' 

hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.
No vacations. Students may register 

for a full or partial course at anytime. 
Circulars free. Address

W. H. SHAW, Principal.246

Free Diagnosis of the Hair by Mr. Rose.
Free Treatments Daily to Ladies and Gentlemen.
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Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

A. E. AMES & CO.
bankers,

18 KÜIG STREET EAST, TORONTOgood city property.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. I. WALLACE 
H. E, TtDHoPE12 Richinoiid St. East, Tef. Mali 2351.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESCALIFORNIA ASPHALT.
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

For an investment giving unusual re
turns ire offer California Asphalt Oil Stock. 
Present price 30 cents tier share. Regular 
dividends quarterly. Investigate without 
polay.

BUTCHART & WATSON Transact a General Financial Business.
Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokets andFinancalAgent?

ISKIng St. West. Torfeto,

W. G. J AFFRAY. I>. S. C A99EL6-
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY & CASSEL6
Deniers in De'oencnrea. Stocks on London. Kn$. 
New York Mature»! and Toronto Excnaos 
bough c nnd so id on commission.

STOOK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
- • Phone Main 27 t-B ?. A. fi^Mirn.16 JORDAN ST. -

Oni.nu ,AMMOSIX

DIVIDEND. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
llKMnKne Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto. ,

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Dobenturoe Bought 

and Sold. edNotice Is hereby given th.it a dividend 
of 2ft per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—'1 ving at the rate of Id 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will he payable at the Banking House in 
this city on and after Friday, the first

Jît.'SSS&7. STOCK BROKER
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stook Exchange)

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal BXehongea.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

T. G. BROUGH.
246 General Manager.
Toronto, 2fith Juno, 1909.

Sovereign Bank of Canada A■ J; BU JCHARTJKQ.,
omets: NO. 26 KINO STREET WtST. stocIndustrial, Financial and Mining Stocks

First issues a specialty.
AVTUOniZED CAPITAL----- 62,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL--------f1,300.000 Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.

TORONTO.
246 7_________

' FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND/~ 

..... '“BONDS

t

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings P.nrk Department. p»»- 
Interest Allowed on Deposit*. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers* Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Bonking Business.

D. .M. ITEWART, General Manager.

246

Phone! 
Mein 1862

23 Toronto Street, 
, TORONTO.BUCHANAN

& JONES, MARGIN TRADING.
.STOCK BROKERS C.F.R., Twin City end all active Issue»

INSURANCE end Financial Agents carried on moderate margins. Private wires.
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. Prompt service. 8end for our booklet».

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, containing valuable statistic* on railroad 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining and Industrial securities, 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 248 THOMPSON 6HERON
PORT HOOD COAL COMPANY -

A. E. WEBB & CO.OF CAPE BRETON.
First Mortgage Bonds for sale at a price 

to pay purchaser—
(Members of Toronto Stook Exc 

9 TORONTO STREET

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHAN6BS.

_<lj PER CENT.—
Send for descriptive circular.

A. E. OSLER A CO.,
ÎI5 Adelaide St. K„ Toronto. 03

... , „„ , NONE! TO LOAN OK STOCKS
VV . A. LEE OL SON Bond, and D«benturo«on oonvenihnt terms.

Interest Allowed on Depoelti. IBeal Estate, Inenrahee. Financial and

MON*EYTO LOAN THE HOME SAVIH6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
Beal Estate Security. Rent-Tcollected. 78 OhurcB Street. , ed,

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to. * —................ .. 1 ..............

GENERAL AGENTS

Spader & 
Perkins

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance
Co.

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plat# Glass 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

Employers' Liability, Accident and 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Vlctorla-street. phones,
■ 246

Co.

REPBK8BNTINO
angoOFFICES—No. 14 .........

Main 692 and 2076.

BONDS MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New/orkJMook Ex
change, ChlcagoBoard of Trade.

at -i;

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private Wires to New t"ork 

and Ohtcago.
Toronto Office, 21 Mellnde St

Stocks, Bonde and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for list

H. O'HARA & CO k• i
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Bay and sell stocks on Ijondon, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchartges.

Tel. No. Main 820. 136 2 Court Street.

u

—
■ALBR*T W TAYLORHenry 8. Mara.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto StockSjehangol

Execute Order»»* Toroato, Montreal aad 
New York Stock Exchange!. Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaan Life Building, 

King St. W.. TOronto.

Mara &. Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKBR& 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on tho Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange*

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,

-

Scott street, Toronto
Established 1*4.

—

Parker & Co.
Execute.bnying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Fpecialfaeih- 
ties hr the transaction of business on the 
London, Bng., Stook Exchange In 
O.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001. 2*8

'STOCKS
bought

&fSOLD

On the exchange» 
Of Toronto, Mont
real, New York
and London,

John Stark & Co. /
26TohontoSt. ■

TORONTO.

;
A,

on Thursday at $5 to 85.69, and 11 cattle 
Friday. 1125 lbs. each, mixed cows, steers 
and heifers, for export, at $5 per cwt.

It. J Collins bought one load butcher*" 
cattle. 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.25 to 
$5 per cwt.

.7. K. McKwen bought 40 Stockers nnd 
light feeders, 400 to 950 lbs. each, at *3.12% 
to $1 per ewt.

Whalev & McDonald, commission sales 
men, sold 22 butchers', 1070 lbs. each, nt 
*5.73: 8 butchers'. 1030 lbs. each, nt *5.40; 
Ï1 butchers’ cows, 'PC1 lbs. each, nt S3.83; j 
23 butcher# cattle, 1010 lbs. each, nt *4.73; 
23 butcher# cattle, 963 Ilia, each, nt *4.33; 
18 butcher# cattle, 800 lbs. each, nt ft.59; 
3 butchers' rows, 10(10 lbs. each, nt *3.23; 
3 butchers',, cows, 935 lbs. each, at *3.15; 
164 lamba at $6 per cwt.; 16 «deep at *3.50 
per ewt.

Wilson & Maybee, live stock commission 
salesmen, sold the following : One load 
of shippers, mixed cows nnd steers, 1220 
lbs. each, at *5 50; 25 butchers' cattle, «»» 
lbs. each, at *3.30 to 84.25: one lead feed
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.70; one load feed-

I

2(6

Wr^fr^?r7c ,̂^rRoa°ar

Bo“d* )'Cial Investment Ciitaâlan In
duBtrmi' Enterprises.

F. À SA HALL
12 Yosg^ 0t. Ai 08 cle 

tard Stock
Phone M. 23c ' 
Member Stvn 

ohunge.

Minin;r
—

Pltoxr, Mali :532. — « x« r

\A/ JB, W M. FArll
AUDITORSANU *ssi

FINANCIAL AND^.mSURAI
Continued en Pœe 10.

New York Stop
We execute ordere in all stocks listed on Now 

upward» for cash or moderate margin. We carry 
on 5 per cent, margin.

McMillan <yviAGUiRE,
Correspondent^J^ph**

m THE TORONTO WORLD _________ T=====
* nïïl 1 fm|THE80LTHAFmCAN MARKET

With but few exceptions toe priced of alt shares in this section have 
sagged off In London during the current account, and the low prices now 
ruling afford the investing public a aptocdld opportunity of getting in cheap
ly. Paris and Berlin have in a great measure been responsible for the heavy 
Selling, and we are assured that practically all the weak Recounts in these 
centres have now been liquidated, and there Is every proepeqt, therefore, of 
a considerable advance in the Immediate future. That prices must before 
long move higher there is no doubt, and we can only repeat the opinion ex
pressed so many, times in these columns, that investors purchasing judi
ciously selected South African stocks will have no reason for discontent by 
the end of the present year.

For a cheap stock we have been strongly recommended by our London 
house to purchase

SATURDAY MORNING
-

Accounts of small sums receive our spécial 
attention. One dollar and upwards taken 
on deposit.'SAVINGSWILL !

Toronto. Corporation

A Further Decline in Futures at the 
Chicago Market Yesterday.ve valuable 

Uhing through long
lltigntion, beciaupg

wbo possessed the
O WILL.

duty of those pea. 
erty to make thetr

estate»

Liverpool Wheat Lower, Corn High

er — Argentine Shipment» nnd 

.General Markets andCrop New 
Comment.Interest allowed MJi

lACCOUNTSl_ paid or compounded half- 
yearly- prompt and courteous at-
LiThco to lac»» or »maU_________

World Ofttce,
Liverpool ,hW tower PROSPECTORS OF MATABELELAND

to dav, and com futures unchanged to ftd at their present low figure cf 8s to 10s. These shares are of the dénomma-

SEtis-s as
to 20 centimes lower. land (600 acres being under cultivation) in the BuJuwayo District. They also

At Chicago, Heptember wheat declined hold 6000 acres of farm land on the Insiza River, about 40 miles East of 
ftc from yesterday,^September corn %c, Buluwayo, in the midst of the well-known Insiza Gold Belt, and on which 
a,Ke®e<îptsmoï?rwhMt at' Liverpool the past claims have been pegged cut; also 6000 acres on what is known as "Millar's 
three days, 480,000 centals, Including 350,- Farm," situated some 20 miles south of BuJuwayo in one of the best grazing 
000 centals' American. No corn. and agricultural districts.

Northwest receipts to-day, -0- cars; last The company also has a frontage of 7 feet In Market Square in toe City 
Wheat 1"oi "eacorn8O247. 0l: oats. i40*S32‘. of Buluwayo, on which stores have been erected, and some 120 feet front- 

Ar'gentTne wheat 'shipments this week Ing on Fife-street, the main transport road of the same city.
56.000 bushels, against 24,000 bushels last jn addition to the foregoing properties, gold claims, freehold farms and 
week ami 296,000 bushels a mti|o. Lorn bunding stands, the company owns various shares and securities In other 
ac^t^vsamo bushel# last week and 1,1 companies, valued at $193,835, and if certain options are exercised a further 
952 000 bushels a year ago. Conditions In aum of $90,000 will be added to this figure. The present price of the shares 
Argentina are reported less favorable for 1B ab0ut 8s 6d, and on the day pf the declaration of peace they stood as high 
the corncrop. M1I, Market 88 13s 6d- having fallen to the present low figure In sympathy with the rest
-WhèÏÏ^rrten quiet with a small Imsi- of the African market.
ness; English nominally unchanged. Mnlxe, We buy and sell all South African Shares, American and Canadian rails 
American, nothing doing; Dnduhlan steady^ and other stocks dealt in on all principal stock exchanges.
Flour, AmerlMn^dun^Engilrt^qnmL^ Wheat Qur 64-page booklet with map of South Africa furnished free on applies.
parcebtlfo. 1 "Northern spring. M
paid, Manitoba Inspection. Ma ze on P 
age rather firmer; «pot ABplcin ml.
27H 3d. Flour, spot Minn., 25s.Paris—Close—Wheat, tone weak: July 24f 
10c Sept, and Dec. 20f 35c. 
weak: July 29f 60c, Sept. ond DeC -rt W.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady, No. 6 B.
W.. 17%f.

re free for thé ask- 

RM if you call at , 
pd your address to to buy ami mnnlpnlnte the price of stocks 

which ore more generally recognized as 
under their dnmedlnte Influence; namely,
St. Paul, New York Centrai, Illinois Cen
tral, L. and N., Mo. Paclbc, Atchison and 
Pcmnwh-nnln. These stocks wove all ad
vanced sharply, but tinder cover of '.heir 
strength there was a continuation of sell- 
lng by these interests In other quarters of
market, more particularly In tractions nnd ---------—
trunk lines nnd low-priced specialties,---------------------------
which had been favored In boyfng move- real L.H. & P-, 101 and 10014; Nova Scotia 
Oient In this Interest. I "ndon sold nhont steel UlK bid; Laureutlde Pulp, 100 nnd 
25.000 Shares on batoncernnd there was iilv.- Montreal Cotton, 128 and 126%; Dom- 
motV good ['.Milling by commission houses iuion Cotton, 61% and 61; Colored Cotton, 
anil the more-conservative element. The an «nd 57%: Merchants' Cotton, S8 and 
volume of business was smaller than yes- un- Payne. 15 bid; North Star, 20 asked; 
tenlay, which was due to falling off of out- tnier Coal 75 and 60; Bank of Montreal, 
side speculation. There were no nnfavor- o-,s a'nd 256' Molsons Bank, 216 and 2L5; 
able developments In legitimate conditions Toronto, 245 hid; Mcrehtn's'
surrounding the market. We <lo not look iL nnd 153- Royal Bank, 171% bid;
nwncnor mn!eZlnrenkf in,Um«k'et: ^nloi, 130 «ked; Dominion Stee. bonds,

a* portion
nf pmtlts, especially on repent purchases, «t.138%, TWJn ÇIW, new, » at ub, 
as a matter of pfeeautlod 'against the ng- PJ'ef-. 80ft l«i at^84)4,
gregated risks In general market, and we 300 at 134%. aj ?'->ent
would only favor rehu.vlng on some fur- ledit Railway, 50 at 1W at 32%, 50 at 
thor reactions, and then only for moderate 02%, 50 at .52%. 50 at 3-%, 75 at 33, 
turns pending further developments. Luureutide Pulp, »0 at 100, Montreal Itiul-

I.ndenbnrg. Th ilmann & Co. wired A. J. way, 25 nt 272%; Dominion Steel, oO at 59, 
11 right & Co. at the close of the market 50 at 59%, 450 at 69, -B at 60%. 3iW « 
to-day: you, 375 at 60; ltlchelleu, 50 at 10b%l lwln

The market to-day was a good deal like ùty, 100 at 124, 25 atl23%;rayne, 1<X» at 
yesterday, irregular and professional. The 17; Detroit l ulted, 200 at 84%. aO at 84%, 
arbitrage houses sold probably 25.000 75 at 84%, 100 nt 84, 25 at 84%: Com. 
shares and bought little. Commission Cable, loo nt 103%, 50 at .164; Montreal 
houses did a few scattering orders, and Power, 2o at 100%; Toronto Hallway, oO 
probably their buying nnd selling were at 122; Nova Scotia Steel, 25_iit 109%, 26 
about equal. There was no news »f a ot no; Montreal Hallway bonds. *2000 at 
geneva] character affecting values, and all iQ7%- Dominion Steel 1 km vis, *32,000 nt 91. 
hut the boldest speculators seem Inclined Afternoon sales: Richelieu, 25 at !0S%; 
to look on at the game being played by c p R , 05 at 138, 100 at 137%; Twin City, 
the millionaires rather than take a 'urn 17 immlnlon Cotton, 50 at 61%'
at the wheel themselves. We think that Ik,min|on Coal, 100 at 137; Dominion Steel, 
the market should have a reaction bemuse ,v,u 7Hn at 63, 475 at 03%. 3 at 60
of the continued advance, altho there has it at 68% 175 at (B% 25 at
Vird-n a solid basis for the rise In the pr6- 8» at«.<*$l TLJ1 rorontoILillwàv 73 at
activity ,iï1^eCr°Pa an<1 C0Dt,n',nnCe ^ ^ jSeS Sa^WjtSi!'T«,tis 

Warrington wired McMillan * Magn.re » « » j$nfc « &

Detroit Hallway, 360 at 84%, 100 at 84%; 
Dr minion Sled bonds. *10,000 at 91%, *37,-

and Guarantee 
ny, Limited

Sales Yesterday, With New 
High Prices for Some Stocks.

$2,000,000
500,000

Urge

Ike Pr.posrr Vaults

t. W-, Toronto
Latton. President.
L Mamtger.

^ao P01*10 and Dominion Steel Hlerh- 
Canndian Exchanges, Other 

Steady—Qwotaitlen», Hôte»
er on 
I»»ees 

And Go sa Ip.
1►s o’ Good Ale.”

World Offi 
Friday Brening,

ice.
July 25.

There was a decline in the volume of 
frailness at the local stock market to-day, 
»ad advance» were leés conspicuous tuau 
«ulng previous days ot tne >iee*. Vaincs 
we practically steady lu the majority ot 
gtocks traded in, wliff sinaii inactiouai de- 
clluey In some issues. juoauiuivn t>teel 
continued to allow a.tength, nnd u<ivam.vd 
over a point to U0% on sanall trading. At 
the afternoon sessions at Montreal and 
«oston this stock rallied three points 
higher, to 63&. S«o i'aulo was hrmer on 
the announcement or increased &t°ek, ami 
sold up from lvl% to 1V>. Twin City 
and C.T.R. (inieted down some to-day, ami 
both closed with iractional losses from 
vesterdav’s figures. Toronto Railway was 
d«iit in nt a small decline to 121s*. Dea.- 
incs in kdvlgatlon Issues were mort* promi
nent, but «there is «ill ci lack of strength 
in these stocks, lllcheüeu sold from 1U» 
to 106. Niagara at 140% and Northern at 
14» N. 8. steel soki unchanged at 110 
and Lake Superior at 27. i'he latter 
«trek was very weak to-day at l'hlnidel- 
nhia and closed offered at 25%. General 
Electric sold higher at 20», OUo* hrought 
iH3^4 a mi 10874, Dominion rei<‘graph i-l. 
Ns Steel bonds 110 aud Canada Petma- 
dat 12U.

« Superior to tion.
ass-
xed,rave’s Canadian

■ff Reprasentativea, 
London & Paria Exchange, Limited,

Victoria Street, Toronto.

PARKER 6 CO
etter

to 15%c; checks, 13c to 14c; very inferior, 
10c to 12c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 25.—Çlosittg—Wheat—Spot 

gt-vidy; No. 1 Northern, tie 2^d: No. 1 Cnl., 
r'fN, 6s 4i^d. Futures. July nominal, Sept. 
6s Id, Dec. fis Com--American mixed
st. <ady, 5s ll%d. P’hturee eready; Sept. 5& 
3^4, Oct. 5s 2Vid. Bacon—Cumberland 
cuU quiet, 56s. L4rd—Prime wester* steady, 
54* fid; Amer I cab, refned steady, 54s 3d. 
Chiite—Americnâ, fines* white stefidy, 48s$ 
ASirriCân, finest colored steady, 4C». Tar- 
pciline spirits—Quiet. 34s.

lows : Granulated, $3.73, olid No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lota, 6c less.

Weekly Crop Report.
Reporta from, correspondent* of R. »• Dnn 

& Co., in important wheat éectlbns, sftow 
leading crops still In excellent condition. 
In Western New York and thru the middle 
west there is too much rain for ^arTe8tl,|«« 
biit crowing crops are doing well. Ail in
dications point to the largest yield of co.11 
ever'Reported. In Ohio weather is favor
able ‘tho in some placet com is wet and 
grassv. In Indiana and Illinois the Crop 
Is excellent, excèpt on lowllnds. and the 
growth exceptional. In Wisconsin ropdi- 
fions are fair, but weather 1* too.cool. In

rave’s
Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beftty (McIntyre A Marshall), 21 
Mellnda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

WhPflt—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ...

Corn—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

On-ts—
July ..
Sept. . 
f>ec. ..

Pork—
July ...
Sept........................17 57

Lard—
July ..
Sept. .

Ribs—
July ................... 10 47 ......................................... ..
Sept..................10 60 10 00 10 45 10 50

in
:MALT !

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 76% 77

. 72
. 71%
. 67 67

.. 61 61
. 40% 40% 46

.. 7? 72 71

7. 32% 32% 32% 32%

F in
ed at 76%e-peets fo

71% 71%7^? 71
71%

rave’s os 'follows to-day:
Expect a further reaction on FfTday, nnd 

wduld advise caution In buying except ^ . A11/ û1v
w i enM \u liichpr around ihe prices noted herein. On the 000 at 91 Vk $4000 at 91%.Id the bunk* Commerce^ soldM4 h fiber han(1( }t ,g not n,lvlsable to sell any-

1014 Ior T~si£EHEnHEeKr;

» anMhor mtA thi« mortilnff the mem- y°« ^nn(>t buy Atchison at 92 and Sf. on the »w York i<tock Exchange to-day: 
By another iote thk^morning the mCTn pnn] t lsr>i an< so forth with the same 0pen. High. Low. Close.

f». to 01 «. 102 ^ m M

s %>nT " â li à 1SSla^r». ' M ïnr^,r7b,yMnU'î^ p p 65%

SuWK; JiîS6 45s i ÏA'%r' /ch,"i"reftT...'.v. l|% ,|| ùp

tlonally lower, and closed »t 137/fe. ™ 108 S P 67 B.R.T. 0.8 Manhattan 133, Mo. Am. Loco., com .. 32 32% % d2lA
City opened, at 124 and 0^, ,p ■ p 112. P.h. In.lV. and Sugar 131. In (lo.. pref ........................... 93 93 93 iO
later. Klehelleu Drought R*»» <55^ 1 rase vmt have not closed out your B. end Anaconda Cop .... 102 102 102 102
ItiSX and 164, Toronto lty. -, V8. , t_ longs, do so If thp opnortnnity offers R Ii. T.............................. 61% 70% 66 68%
109V, to 110 and Dominion bteel, bond ll1lovp llbi lVr nthei-wise hold until further B. & O., com .......... 109% 110% 1004 110%
91 to 91%. I erlvlsed. B. and O. ran he purchased to Colorado S., com.. 33% 34% 33%

* " „ I average on nnv dip below 109. This Is pref .................. 49 49% 18% rt9
On the Standard Exchange Centre Star ■ F benlthr rM1etlon. The market at Consol. Gas ............. 224 224% 224 224%

sold af 401 C.r.n. 138% to 138% and , lR 'somewhat over-hnught. and vh(.R & Ohio   54 54% 51% 51%
.Twin City 123%. I therefore the reaction may he somewhat c (,.C. A St. L. 107 107 107 107

" . . n>oTo extensive tbnn wonlfi ntherw'ise have iiicnco & Alton c. 43% 43% 427A 43
There was another bi£ flays business ot . tho oîlîv,. Then? Is no danger in Gnu paciflCi W .. 138% 138% 13SU 138V»

New York to day, but advance# w*'1'" ""* bolding all long stocks on movlerate mar- (1Jl, & 6t. P .. 186% 186% 1.86% 187%
a» frequent as on previous da5W..Atdilaon, ]n< provided you have purchased below ,hl Gt WMt gntl 31% 30% 30%
St. Paul, Southern Pacltlc. Mo^-eFachlv, J llrrP1y level of 61 Ices. Buy T.C.I. nn .• ,. ' , , ICC (e
Illinois Central. New York CentrîiTLouis- 707decline nrfftmd 65. Saturday morning Col. Fuel A I .... di , n
ylile and Nashville and San Francise all ; 2£Lld be the time to buy for another Del & Hudson .... 1*> iw
made exhibits of strength, bnc the coalers be tne i Erie, com ................... 38%
and Industrials were comparatively dull. urn' ------------ do., 1st pf 69
Many of the New York commission houses Foreign Exchange. u-s- ^!' com... » *»/« 39,4
ere advismg ^profltjaklng, ,in expeçt^^ Messrs. Glatohrook A Reeher^ exchange G^n ' £levtrto";.ï‘ 186% 187% 186.4

tfahdîCacti1veVnndSstead.v. l’Sl''’to-day” report closing exchange rates L,1,'n1sCC^trNnsh". 143 145% 143 14t4

* " as follows: . m. 8. M.. com .... 60 60% 60 60%
do., paef ...................125% 126% 125% 126%

Mlswnil Pacific ... 115% H8M§ 11«>%
M.K. & T„ com .. 30% 31 30% 31

Manhattan .V.VV.Vm 133%'

Nor. A West., com. 6tkw%L 61 61%
tint. & West .......... .. «WMA 33% 34

I’eoplc's Gas ..... 106% 195%
Pneieo Mall 4yS - 41% - ti% All)
HOck Island ............. 197 793-.
Heading, com .... Ak 99% 67

Republic Steel .... 18^4 1® 1^4 1^%
Southern R.v., com. 39%

flo nref    97% 97®f$ 97% 97%
Southern Pacific ... 68% «•% .•«%
St. L. & S.W., pf.. 70% 71% ,0 .0%
Texas Pacltlc .... 46% 491%
Tenn Coal & I ... 67% 69% 67% 68%
Twin City ..................123% 123% 123% 123%
U. S. Loftther, com. 12% 13 12% 1-/&

do. pref ........ 85 83 • 8*> o
Vn Paclfle, com .. 109% 119% M9%

«in nref ........ 98*^$ V4^4 93% 93 m
Wabash, com ........... 30% 3W,b 30% 30%

do pref    46-% 41 46% 46%
Western Union .... tm W, 85% SIW,

S ties to noon, 476.600; total sales, Jla.- 
300 shares.

Iowa upland corn Is doing well, but heavy
• a U! -------- In Missouri the e^n Is

a the acreage and yield 
Wheat pros

a 63V2
09%rains continue.

growing well, and the acreage 
will be the largest known. x' 
peels la Ohio, and Indiana ®re.§CHltlr 
Lme oarts threshing results aYé beyond 
evneetstlons, exceeding last year, but rorne 

ii renortéd from too wet weather 
toro?gralnT shocks. The quantity will 
exceed last year, but the

there bos been some lodglnt. 1” MWIgaa
thiegCts0in*progvèss. <nn*'<the yleld^exee’lent.

Wisconsin .he crop I» rank sod^beary. 
bn, iniury Is reported, due to excess re raln, andysprouting

er» keen the cotton crop growing wen m 
Texaa The plaat Is heavily frntled. and 
SS taiga* yield ever reported 1» expected
In Arkansas the crop Is well. in
r nAralA eood rain* have helped the crop,

EF,iNïï-%rsss.,.'T.™

r well " The tobacco crop In V»
Yori afe lA bnddlng oat. tho of short

the crop loohs wen, The âcre-
Ig" to hrKÇîi gtoto

Puck wheat* and beans are malting slew
SZgTsZ l°nAVA A crop

Is expected. _____

Wlieat ç

Ch^aff11 'là' Wï M
Toledo .................. 73% 73% J*

DN&nN°:.'.W 751* 71% «*

gT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 250 bush
els of grain 8 loads of hay, Sid Ac vela !
,^3fcsdtoiderf ffed wheat »o,d at

I OafS^Two hundred hnsBels *nJ<L,tt^1l17
Hay—Eiglvt load* *olû ^ *17

per ton tor old, and $10 to $1- f^r ” ' to
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmed, at $u.ou 10

*!'r;irorge a.v^bo'u'ght''about 75 hog, nt

II 'prices "for' butter, egg, and poultry are 

steady at quotations given below.
Crrtln—

Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, white,
Wheat, spring.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Beans, bush. .
Peas, bush. ..
Rye, bush. ..
Barley, bush.
Oa'.s, hush. .. ■
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay anil Straw— I
Hay, per ton............................Vniv»10^
Hay. new. per ton............... 10 00 12
Clover, per ton    ...............» w
Straw, loose, per ton..... B is)
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 10 vu 

Finit» and Vegetable 
New potatoes, per bush..$0 60 to $0 75
Cabbage, per do*.............». 0 Mj 0 75
Ortlons, per peck...................... o
Turnips, .per bag....................... u

Poultry-
Chicken», per pair....
Chickens, spring, pair.
Spring ducks, per pair.,.
Turkeys, per If).......................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls........ .$0 16 to $0 18
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 18

Fresh Meut 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 O 07

0 00 0 07
2 50 4 00
9 50 9 75

ClieOse Markets.
^Ipnnee, July 25.—At the Cheese Boird, 

860 white and 445 eoldred were boarded; 
230*colored sold at 101-lfic; 300 white sold 
at j9c.

Oi taw*, July 25.—The top notch price for 
the province for this week was reached on 
the Ottawa Cheese Board today, when 
Alexander of Montreal paid 10c for white 
and colored. None of the other huv 
could follow him, and he got suerai lots. 
Other buyers bid 9%c and secured û num
ber, but half -the offering was unsold. There 
were 1486 boxes listed—620 colored spd S57 
white.

Perth, July 25.-On the Cheese Mûrket 
here tu-day there were 3900 boxes of wh'tc 

xes of colored, all July 
fid at 9%o. Fowler got 
400 boxes and Webster

• • *
46

and 71%
34%34II

Icense Holders. 17 25 if to ii 32 ii ‘35

..10 75 10 80 10 75 10 80

.. 10 95 10 97 10 85 10 92

T, PI'S

1 STREET 
TORONTO, ONT.

rk 140. -•67

Chicnfto Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received cheese nnd 600 

the following from McIntyre Marshall, make. All was 
nt the close of the market to-day : 1700 boxes, Biss

t-hes been lower again to-day: trade 400 boxes. a
Iroqnols, July 25.—Eighteen lôts, 10œ 

! cheese, offered here to-dny; 9%c offered;
TER 38%

Wheat i
light and
lower cable* nnd continuation of good wen- 1 cheese, offered here to-day: »;*c onereu; 
frrar. Drop advlees eontlnue favorable, and only six lot» sold on board, baianeê on rurn. 

Ut feenlly is bearish, but pn 
11 w^-at coming 1n cansrs a 11s!

feiturclesa. Decline was dne to

or Anit. Johneon. McVeigh and Smith were 
1ie!n- buyers preaent.

■sr-ntjmo 
grade o
cllnntlod té, sell short on part of crowd.
Commission bouses bad fair buying orders,
but when these were executed absence ot # _______
support caused weakness, nnd September Receipts of live Stock were light—46 ear- 
sold down to 71%. recovering a fraction lœda, composed of 445 cattle, 1473 hogs, 
and closing ateady, the July being %c lo.v- fly2 sb(.ep a„d lambs and 30 calves, 
et than yAterday. It Is a dull, narrow 0n nrcoant 0f light dellvaries, trad» was 
scalpers' affair, and opinions are worthless. generanv good In nearly all the different 

Corn—This was another dull day, wl.h ciaBMe bTe stock, 
prices inclined towards a lower level. In prices In all the fat cattle classes were 
sympathy With wheat and on crop ,ondl- j a|,out tile same as on Thursday, with the 
tions. Armour was a fair buyer on break. eiception that the common, rough grades 
hut this had only a temporary effect, and 0( blltcbera 'were not bo plentiful as ibev 
the Close to %c lower for September and have ||epn an(1 pr|,.es f0r these were, if 
%c for December. There was Only à small anvtt,ing, a little armer, 
trade In July, a little offering- eanêing a , William Levnck bought nearly everyth ng 
loss of about l%e. , , 1 of good qunlii.t in the fat cattle clossjs,

Oats lower with other grains, and mar- tnll ln roe sequence ruled the market, be 
ket as uninteresting. New July was bia |ye Mg ,luotnttoh»-ttr) fulttbelow, which 4s 
up to 7le by abort*, but eased off to TOC. J renort ln Itself ot -therfat'cattle sold here 
There way barely a featurè to the iharket, on Frlday 
and the close shows a small loaa on all Keedere 
futures, éxeept new July, which Is a fra> prt(,es 
tlon higher. Trice» for milch cows, of which there.

Provision» started strong on hog *4nation, wcre a few wtre, alioilt the same, 
but weakness soon developed, owing to prices for calves Vet* Arm at quotations 
liquidation of longa nnd there was . Sharp
decline, with but little suppoet, «JéV'j ,e F$port aheep gold at $3.50 to $3.60. 
lard, whit* steadied buying try Engl Ten j Inml„ being scarce, sold at *5 to *6 per 
houses. , . cwt., the bulk going at *6.50 to *5.76 per

A. J. Wright A Co. had the following, ^wt 
from Chicago et the close of the market, A1'tho pr|ces were unchanged for bogs, 
to-day : , , 1 still the market wa* pot as airong.

IVhent-rLlberal receipts, weak cables imu Eiport cutle-Gb^f loads of heavy 
favorable Weather map were all against gh,pp#,rs ,ol,i at *6 to *9.25; medium 
prie* of wheat to day. Trade Is decided.), | reporters *6.50 to $5.75 per cwt. 
boor, aa I» the cash demand. European ! Export Bnlls—Choice heavy export bulls 
hews bearish. Ftoorxvts are for Uberal lojq at to *5.62%; light export bulls, 
Increase In visible Monday., Wecklç ox- , S4-TB to f,-, per cwt.
norts of S.W'.bbb bushels are about .T.001V ; Export Cow»—Export eoWa sold at *4 to 
a to loss than were exports for same we'k \ j-t.au per cwt. . . . .

Advices here are that threshing 1 Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked

So„a,h7hnÆ^t St TVS foî. New ! «to)oa^nOfn H 5

"ratjw’weak undertone. ' ,3j.i^r,^rprc,"îùd Butcher,: mlxed-Load, of

«aSiv | export7hl
hrtd Trade has been largely curtahcd y<,.>der»v;FeederS' steer», weighing from 
and offering» from country, one^ week s 1030 te 1100 lbs. each, sold at $4.25

sMesre-SSTESS
Market 1s steady, with rather *2^e^°c*21v7^_Ç17lcb" coit'S and aprlngera 

sold nt *30 to *50 per cow 
Calve»—Calves sold at *3 to *-9 each, or 

from *4.50 to *5.50 per ewt 
Spring Lamb»—Spring tamhe are w9"D 

*5 to *6 per cwt. . , .
Sheep—Priées, *3.50 to $3.60 per cwt. foe 

ewes, nnd bucks at *2.75 to 83.
Hogs-Beat select bacon hnga. not Je» 

than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
Off cars, sold at *7.25 Per cwt3 lights at 
*7 and fata at *7 per rt.vt.: so we. *4.30 
to as nor ewt.. nnd s'ngs. *3 per ewt 

William Ivcvsck bought all the best butch
er# nnd export entile, having Émrçbased 
over 300. Mr. Levaek paid the following 
prices : For two loads of choice exportera 
the heat on the market, end apejallv 
brought ln for him. he paid *6 !^Jn thc 
country: for exporters bcnght on lhe mar- 
ket tn.25 to $925; export hulls. *5 to 
SI fie%- eholce picked butchers' catHe. 107a 
to Ü50 lbs. eneh, for export purposes, at 

fln to S51H>- load* of butcher* and cx- noHers? mlxeli. *5 to *5.35; load, of best 

butchers'. $5 to *5.30: loads of fair to me- 
mixed butcher* . $4.40 to ^4.85. 

■VVeslev Dunn bought 100 sheep at $3.50. 
3f" lambs at *5.75 per cwt.; 4 calves at *7 

each.
William

b better tonic 
porter.

S PORTER 
tation of over 

; and every 
ps up that

local live stock.
"k97

179% 179% 
37% 38%

60%

90
187%

of a sharp 
ha* little apparent 
day's closing was

Between Banks 
Buyer*.. Sellers. Counter.
. 142 dis 1-34 dis 1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1*4
U1-4 91-- U> 95-8.
925-32 K) lo IV 1-8 

9 -U-3 J__ 101-8 to 10 1-4

At Boston to-day Ddmlnion Coni (Win

s*
,„» offerer! at that price.

Output Of Dominion Steel for June wos Cable Irana.. 9 27-32 
6500 ton» of steel billets and l7,(Krt to*| 
of pig Iron. In January, 1902. the cot® 
pany produced 13,000 tons of pig Iron.

General Manager" Childs of Ontario and 
Western Is quoted a» .expressing opinieb 
that, decided break ln the anthracite coal 
strike will take place by the middle ot 
August.

Lending
—Rates ln New York- 

Posted. Actual.
. A 4.86 14.85% to .... 
..| 4.88%(4.87% to ....

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 24 7-16d per oz. 
Bar silver at Now York, 53c.
Jjjttfclçan dollars, 41%c.

99%' 160%
86£#eô|SSterling, 60 days 

Sterling, demand
1 and stocker* sold at unchanged

do
Rock Island finance plan will provide 

for a holding company with bonds for Money Markets,
pale nnd exchange. PJgn for new con- The Bank of Eiigl.mi1 discount rate is 3 
etructlon to extent of $50,000,000. Bonds p«>r cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cerot. The 
to be issued for percentage of Itock IMlnnd 1 rate of discount ln the open market for 
stocks, and preferred hnd romm/m of new shept* bills 1s 2% to 2 7-lfi oer cent, and 
company issued for balance. for three months* bills. 2 7-1(3 to 2*/2 per

% • n cent. Local money market fg steady.
Joseph says: Buy Illinois Central: aver- Money on call. 5 per cent. Cull money at 

ege on slight decline, if necessnrÿ. Buns New York. 2% to 3 per cent. Lost loan, 
on St. Paul aver that the road will l>e 2% per cent, 
leased on 8 per cent, basis. Someth..ig
going on In Copper. Don't get sborf ex
cept on pronounced bulges, and even then 
grasp quick profits Dividend will- be 
forthcoming on K. and T. preferred Den
ver preferred Is good for par. The Gould 
hoys stand ready to buy Mo. PaclBc on a 
liberal scale.

NOH REMEDY

a > — —I 8
----------------  —■ a=
fair popular remedy, es 
r*l Hospitals by Bieord, 
i.nd others, combinée all o

medicioe of the 3.^

■j
40%

t is •
me hitherto employed. ^

OIM No. Iff
, otten a few days only = » 

om the urinary organs,» 
e use of which does irre- 0 
r foundation of stricture

Toronto Stocks.
July 24.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

. 260 255 260
: 250 217*

152
15:»i/2 15014 1GQ 
250 24!) 250

July 25. 
Last
Ask. m.

130%
Montreal .... 
Ontario ....

! Toronto.........
Merchants ... 
Commerce ...
Imperial ..........
Dominion, xd

255
132 London Stocks.250 241 

352ON No. 21»
•curvy, pimples, spots, ^ 
ng of ttie jointe, eecon- 
nitiem, and oil dieeases • 3 

fashion to em- Pg 
Ac., to the destructiee p*» 
of health. ThU pro-o » 

ie syetem through the* g 
i,nates every poisonous 4 g
ON No. 3p
aired vitality.eleeplesa- 3 
sing consequence* of y ÿ 
nc. in hot. unhealthy g n

July 24. July 25. 
C los, y no. Clos.The movement In Rock Island. St. P»nl,

Northwest and Union Paclfle Is drawing, 
attention to the possibilities of another 
grea' combine In the west. There Is staDqar] 
evidence of Importance that each one o% "'
the four roads will figure In some way ,Vnva scoria 
■with the ntWr in a change of capitalisa- x..
tlnn contemplated by some Of the people .,.j.a;|P4 " "................
wbo ore mooing Rock Jsland. j B|.,t America ..

Paris Exchange. Limited. "
o.. Toronto), cable to-day ; j ;. ...

, . Tor. Gen. Timsts. 168
1 SA o Consol Gas .............................. 211 ... 211%

= 9 . Ont. & ()u'Ap.............................. 78 ... 78
A 9 Cnn. N.W.L., pf.. 97 94 ... 94
12 clo., c/>m. ............................ 77 ...................
Ik2 C. P. R..........................13AV, 138% 188%
8 9 , do., new- ................ 134% 133% 135 131
A4 n Toronto Electric..................... 151 . .. 351%
\ * Can. (ion. Elec. .. 208% ?"«% 209 998

, l ComrmerHnl Cable'..' i" 163% ififty 163%
112, « Ttcmlnlon Tel.......................... 121 122 120

2 " I n>h. & Ont................. 1 198V, inn 108%
1 ,* ’ I Niagara Nov................1 139% 142 140

„ „ . 1 n Northern Nnv............. 1 148 loO 149
Bullocks..................................  1 9 J ! Sf Liw. Nnv................ 140 ... 140
Transvani Exp............................. • 9 ^ Toronto Railway .. 121% 121% 121% r>1
£1**1 '“r1* ................................... I l n I Canada Ufe ...................... 1R0 "•
fetoS'. s 2 « & ::::::: i»% m* m%

^h^- Roef'-'.v.v.'.'.v. : Vs snonriin,oi*'..Rf::: ™Klerk.dorp Gold .............................. 3 3 i.?,xfn..Prlsm. pf. . 85 8o
5,11kopje ................................................ 8 0 carter-Crnme, pf. ■ - ■■ 325
Nlekerk ............................................. • Dunlop Tire. pt.... 197 105% 197. “
Klcrksdnrp Prop............................13 1% w . Rogers. pf. . 1°^*RS & COX, ---------- -nêm StoTcSm. -. ^ 61,14 60

Imrch St., Toronto. Tlomlnlnn Fnllnres. do . pref....................... oî% an* niv, ni
ti.o* ♦h» truss I Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the do., bonds ................ «9*7* 135%
r l,lt m ni fort ïmmhcr of failures ln thp Dominion dur- Pom. Toni. com... i/vu' iin 300%

;>« ,ne good eomfori Jn„ the pa84 WPot- ln provinces, a, cam- N. S. Steel, com. . . 110 HO 193%
i ilup It \erv ns ;• pared with those of previous weeks fob do., nrof............................... Ô7V,

pleasure to know. |owe; 11 - i.ake Superior, com. 27%
of discomfort with \vhr Englp ............. 14 1 ^ i Black Tall

sos. That I have at . ^ . impubllc ........................ I2 ••• AA j Bn-ndon &
satisfactory. I tï ~ V Cariboo iMcK.) .. ■■■ sCf> Can. G. f. S- • •

perfect-fitting 5 là i Crow', Nest Coal.. -A} Kg î,y. !rar two
bavé mot several al- 24 4 1 27 1 9- C. T A ............. 1 ■ iqqaz yo2 190% ' Sal .ho° a?*

v ] with hernia, and jujy 17 2. 1 1 .. 1 “l 32 *>., (TU ....................  103 r,p rr"nfr^v,?!iar
1 vris you gave me. July 10 10 l ‘'6 Brit. Cnncdian ................ * 1071* Deer Trail .......... ..
if voit would send July 5 *e* j j tq Gan. T»ondefI ..................... no-v 1*^2 110% Fair view Corp *

,11 distribute among j „ye o>, 5 i 2 -> C«n. TVmmnent ............. f* 132 Giant .... . ...
am sfire would be June 10 V. 7 ï*i v, rr^l Cnn. Loan. ... ;;; Granby Smelter
YTmrrorou^ , ,une 115 ••5 ..................... " S ::: ™ ... ^ l^-nne :::::

truss I assure yo« i Weekly Bn„k Clearings. n.n-on ,C Erie ....... 1®» 172% Morning Glory

......... aayTrôapVj i Ù&? rtYE X! m j “V
,n,'ss'a"'''£>rde ..............................æ"æ. jk rS”J?rad" it ^ te/ssu

to any Mont reol . .$19,459.293 *19.-H8,931 $, -.svt.WB -v, l’mTlv’V .. I'M 12 R"bnhllc .................
slmlla* Toronto .. 18.905.364 13.11.-,9.233 1D.R39.399 Tnronto S*A L. ... 127 ... 12' Sullivan .................
w Winnipeg.. 3.229,942 U.444.:i.V< l,Si;n.ms r.msiurrr s at 159%- Virtue ........................

IHallfax .. 1.644.053 1.545.279 1.795.781 : ,''',rV'?gn „ o4oivCn7"Vb' Dominion. 50 War Eagle Coo

oitavva i.S i:M ^ Sr •
Mi,?.: K M «■ \?VrRf”'....
vïïr ''flOL.lîfi 1'482.779

London .. 643,610 702,1.0 ! (Snv*‘ ^5 fou* nt VO- Toronto RaMwflv. 25 Crow's Nent •••

^Railway «mlnga for tbW week Jnl# I ,̂ ^^t^X 's "«t VffW. '* !

T.„, racine, «SW, •*: 65-è 5 MilïtÇni* î'.r.VKIw., ^

WW-VJR.'BSHgÿ S»ton- Tri- cv.- 278 nt 123%. 25 nf nrPf .............
r.95 et 123X- do., new. M at B ** s 'Ral] ....................
119. 25 al 119. 2 lit 118%- Coal. .9 nt 13(k bon 
15 nt 136%: N.S. Sfoel. 125 at 110,
110- Ao . bonds. $1500 nt 110: Cnn.
r,0 nt 120V,. 150 nt 120: Imperial Loan,
4 nt 70: Superior, 225 ot 27.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. July 25.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R.. 138 nnd 137ft: do., new. 134*6 
and 134: Toledo Railway, :!4 nnd 33; Win
nipeg Railway, 140 bid; Montreal Railway.
275 and 270; Detroit Railway, 84V* Slid 
841/4,; Toronto Railway, 122^6 and 322; Hali
fax Raihvay. 111 nnd 107Vo: St. John Rail
way. 130 and 116: Twin City, 123ft and 
12316; Dominion teel. 03ft md GS^: do., 
pref., 05V6 bid: Richelieu, 108V6 and 108V4;
Ogilvie, pref.. 124 and 122^: Cable, 168 
and 164; Montreal Telegraph, 170 nnd 
and 168; Bell Telephone, 170 and 163; Mont-

..$0 75 10*0 80 

.. 0 75 0 84
, 0 78

Ott
.. i 00

<9.'VV,

85%
9414

irf:>

159% bn^h.
b'.sh

241) Consols, money ... 
Consols, account .
Atchison .....................

do., pref ...............
Anaconda ................................
Baltimore & Ohio .....
st. l'aul .................. ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
D. R. G.....................................

rlo. pref ............................
Chicago & Gt. Western
Omftdion Pacific .........
Erie ............... .. ......................

do., 1st pref ..................
ilo., 2nd pref ................

Illinois Central ...............
Louisville & 'Nashville .
Kansas & Texas .............

do., pref 
New York 
Xoi-folk * Western

ile.. pref ..................
Pennsylvania 
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .,
Soul hern Railway

do., prof ..................
Villon Pacific ....

do., pref ..................
l ulled States Steel

do., pref....................
Wabash .........................

do., pref ..................
Reading ........................

do., 1st pref ..........
do.. 2nd pref ....

251 249% ...

235 234 235 E
255

91%
1 23

n le% *"!'

0 62%

105%
3%

21.8 216% 218 216%
123

112%
192%

113%
139% to0 52

li ns 55% 0 51 
0 55

56:: i°a ::: $58* 45%London and 
(Parker & C< 
quotes :

35ft 061401 H 31ftÎG8
141% 
36 ft 
70%

, v. )Holdelbnrgs ..........
Ballsibury Districts 
Kaffir Cens-ols ....
OHo Kopjo..........
Rnndfontyln Es-:ntos ...............
Prospectors" Mntabelelnnd., 
Beil’s Transvaal ..
Oceanas.........................
Henrlprsons .............
Transvaal IV-vel .

H surprising pow#r : 
ur to the delimitated.

brokêrs were 
of packers, 
weak undertone at close.

71%35 06ft 54oNihiygs
'lrournout the World. 
i*. efn ordering, state *• •• 
is required,and observe 
is e t*c-simlle of word K 
ire on the Government eg 
a red ground) efflxed t* » r* 
( Her Majesty’s 
it which it ie • forgery e ?» 
roe. * Co-, Limited,

172
15U

171
143ft Montreal Groin and Produeo.

Montreal. July 25.-Flour-Receipts, 700

blFtour’ quotations—Patent winter, *3.80 to 
$4 : patent spring. *4 to $4.10; straight 
roller *3.00 to $3.701 etrong bakers . $3..0 
to $3 tX); Ontario bags, $1.<0 to $1.80.

Drain—Wheat. No. 2 Man. Northern. 78c 
to 80c. Corn. 70c to 72e. Peas. 85c to 86c. 
Oats. 48c to 49c. Barley, 58c to 60c. Rye, 
65c to 67c. Buckwheat. 67c to 69c. Ont- 

*->30 to $2.40. Cornmeal, $1.50 to

31%31%
63

Centralill 10=%
92%

.1(1)
02562%

97
Lnnglnngte Star ..........
Rnblnson Randfonteln 
J. Rfd k.................................

82 ...$0 60 to $1 00 
... 0 40 

. 0 60 
0 10

82%
34% 1 0034ft
70%! 70% 1 00
403 i40 0 12
00%

112%
1)5*4
40%
02%

-I!)8112-
04%
40ft

meab

«c tow.
Produce market—Cheese, 9c to 10c. But

ter townships. 10c to 20c; western, 16c to 
17c. Eggs, 12c to 14c.

0 20
Lard. 9c tof

31% 31%
48

34% 34%
4P ; 
37VÎ

Veils, carcase, per lb. 
Spring lambs, each... 
Dressed hogs, cwt....

448. 37V

New York drain and Prodnce.
Standard Stock dfc Minins E.xchnnsc

July- 24. July 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

13 11 12 10%
5 ...
4% 3%

farm prodige wholesale. New York, July 25.—Flour—Receipts, 17.- 
252 barrels; sales, 4100 packages. Elmir 
was dull and easy. Rye flour quiet: fair 
to rood, *3.25 to *3.45; choice to fancy, 
$3.56 to *3.65.

Wheat-Wheat was qnlet and easier, be
ing Influenced by lower cables, large re
ceipts and modérai e unloading. Sept. 
76 U-16c to 77c, .Dec. 7611-16C to 76%c, 
May 78%c to 78 1116c.

Rre—steady at 63c to 64c, c.I.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 66%e, f.o.b., 
afloat. _ ,

Corn—Receipts, 58,800 bushels. Corn sold 
off a little on favorable weather, and with 
wheat.

alumHay, baled, car lots, ton. .*10 13 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 i5
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 16 0 17G." C5

0 16 McClelland bought 50 fat cattleButter, tub. per lb....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19

". 0 15 
. 0 09

4% 3%
21 15 20 15

1(X> ... 100 ...
41 33% 41 38

2% ... 
7% 7

4 3 4 3
sm 270 305 275

10 6 10 0
7 5 7 5
3% ..

0 21 
0 20

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
1 COMPANY, Limited

0 14Butter, bakers’ tub.. 
Eggs, ncw-lald, doz. 
Honey, per lb...............

0 15% 
0 00%2% ... 

7% 7

Hide» anti Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected..
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected..
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ...............
Hides. No. 2, Inspected..................
Hides. No. 1, cured, selling...........
Calfskins, No. 1, selected................
Calfskins, No. 2. selected.............
Deacons (dairies), each.
Sheepskins, each
Pelts, each ....................... ..
Lambskins, each ...............
Wool, fleece, per lb.....
Wool, unwashed, per lb.
Tallow, rendered .............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Flour—Ontario patents. In hags. $3.75 to 

$3.85. Hungarian patent*. $4.06; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. These price» Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Niuety per cent, pat
ents. car lots, ln bag*, nre quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for 
red nnd white; goose, 69c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, 87c, grinding in transit; No. 1 North-
ern, 85c.

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 
43c to 43%c outside.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
78c, high freight.______

Bre—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 69%c at Toronto.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $18.50 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

.*0 08% 
. 0 08 
. 0 07% 
. 0 06% 
. O 08 
. 0 10 
. O 08

....................  0 00
*0 70 to $0 90

Dealer» In City Dreeeeil 
Order» So-

Wholeeale 
Beef, 
llelted.

3% ... 
25 "is

Sheep and Ho*».
Receipt#, 49,500 bnshels. Oats were 

quiet and barely sleady. except new July, 
which advanced on manipulation.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair reflnlng. 2T6c: cen
trifugal, 3%c; molasses sugar. 2%e: refined 
firm. Coffee—Firm: No. 7 Rio. 5%c.

Lead—Quiet. Wool—Quiet. Hop»—Firm.

4 Oil! o
;i rtfelt 25

li« 1518 Office end Abattoir; 
Cattle Market.

Ilend 
Western 
City Distributing Depot:

.1$ Jarvis St.—-St. Lawrence Market.

. 17 17 15
85 75
12

85
aging those 
, preference
igaged in a

12 10%
0 258 fi
0 3015 12 9
0 1315 15 12

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 25.—Batter—Weak ; re

ceipts, 4640: creamery, extras, per lh.. 
21%c; do., firsts, 20c to 21c; do., sconds, 
18%c to 19%c: do., thirds, 17%c to 18c;

dairy, tabs, fancy, 20c to 20%c: do., 
firsts, 16c to 16%e; do., seconds, 18c :o 
18%c> do., thirds, 17c to 17%c; state dairy, 
tins, etc., 37c to 20c: western imitation 
creamery,
eholce, 17%c to 18c; do., lower grades, 
16%c to lie; renovated, fancy, 19c; do., 
common to prime. 16%e to ISe: western 
factor}-, fancy, 17%c; do., firsts, 17c to 
17V4c: do., seconds, 16%e to 16%c: do., 
third», 15c to 16c; packing stock, 14c to

t'heese—Irregular; receipts, 3212; stale, 
full cream, small, colored, fancy, 10c; dn„ 
eholce, 9%c to 9%e; do., fair to good, 9e 
to 9%c; do., small, choice, 9%c: do. .fair 
to good. 9c to DV4e; do., large, 
colored, fancy. 9%c; do., choice, 8%c to 
9%io: do., white, fancy, 9%c to 9%c: do., 
choice, !>%ci do., fair to good, 9c to 9Vie: 
light skims, small choice, 8c; do., !i_rge, 
choice, 7%c; part skims, prime, 7c to 7%e; 
do., fair to good, 5%e to 6%c: do., common, 
4c to 4%o: full skims. 2Uc to 3c.

Eggs—steady: receipts': 8198; elate and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white. 22r; 
do., average best. 20c to 20%e: do., fair to 
good, 18c to 19%c: western, loss off. 20%c; 
do., candled, at mark, 18c to 19%c: do., 
uticaadled, good to choice, 18c to 17%c; 
do., poor to fair, 146 to I5%c; ««lea, I2e

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

o on3% 3% 2%-rs, Ô 06%..OOtt5CUTTING.
Simcoe, 4 4ont.

139 13» 138ft
121H 12U4 
123ft 123ft 
500 400
137 136%
50ft 5b 
95ft 95

100 msft
110ft 110

209 208
1*ft 17ft

5
121ft
12414
5°0 statephone live stock salesmen.

Shipment* of Cattle. Sheep and Ho«ra 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
£d Office 95 Welltngton-Avenue. Toron 
to." Reference Dominion Bank. 368 
TELEPHONE. PARK 78T.

59%Railway Enrnlniare.
Hi ISftc ; good tofanny.of time and 

d selling of

109
saver 
•ing an 
joints, 

iesm^n 
1ers are

109ft

S07.
Chesapeake and Ohio, dprre.nxe. $67,240.
Twin rlty\g surplus for June, after tix<vd 

chargf-s, dividends, etc.. Is $102.283. au in
crease of $M,8(K). Grass aarnjiigs for 
June lncpciis(xl $30.607. and tbo net caru- 
ln^"9 for same mon-tli lncmis«l $23*906.

Mo. Pacific, thiixl week July, $633.000; 
de<rmso, $45.000.

Toledo Railway net earning* for Juno, 
$67.540; dccreasv. $1438; from January 1 
to June l, net pa ruing*, $318,908; Increase, 
$23.377.

Norfolk nnd Western, third week July, 
Increase, $67,862.

51 31
found thi* 

learning
it in mind.

. 6(1 tt 60 61 co
,1o nrof .................. 126 125% ... ...
tiles-Centre Star. 1000. 1000 nt 4-4%: C. 

P R 25 at 138%. 25 at 13SX 30 nt 138'*, 
50 at 138%: Twin City. 50, 50, 75 at 123%.

GEO- PUDDY,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED HOGS, BEEF. ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. M

ear

New York Cotton.
New York. July 25.—Cotton—Futures 

opened weak: July, 8.17c. Aug. 8.05c, Sept.
7 70c Oct. 7.70c. Nov. i.OOc. Dec. 7.62c.

7 (Be Fob. 7.63c. March 7.63c. 
Pntton—Futures closed very steady; July

8 40c Aug 8.22c, Sept. 7.91fT Oct. 7.77c. Nov '7 6&: Dec. 7.68c. Jan. 7.68c, Feb. 
7 flop XI n rch 7.67<*.

Cotton^Spot. quiet: middling iip'nn(l% r 
middling gulf. 0%: 34-4S1 b;,lea

ELEPHOfiE

anada.
1 I - Fancy Stock

Lemens-^rj"On Wall Street.
J. G'. Beaty. 21 Mpliiwla-street. received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the closing of the market to-dav:

To-day'e Ktnck market was In many re- 
epectR a repetl-tion of character of trading 
and fluctuations which obtained yesterday. 
Thn-r is to say. the bull pool continued 
thi?!r aggressive operations on bull side 
to all outward appearances by continuing

mother
hcrfgflt of «;™£ing. 

,ieep ior •- i.1 ” ,[,tle

3&i|gî?r
Iclotrgcd haw « b|ir

. h. ir Pot6?“‘"tolngCarter s Teeto
25c per box-

Oatmeal—At *4.90 ln bags, end $5 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; meal 
lots, 20c more. THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED

TORONTO.
ier Toronto Sngar Market.

6t. Lawrence sugais Si# Quoted ss f#l-
Prlce of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 35.-Oil closed at $1.2$Tare

i
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POLS ON IRON WORKS
TORONTO
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Engineers,
Boilermakers
and Steel \ 
Ship Builders.
Oastings of all Dead^P" 

tiona.
Brass

\
Works and Office,

Esplanade East.6

tl

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX 

FOR $3.00 
PER YEAR 

UPWARDAND

OFFICE AND VAULTS
22 King Street East, 

Toronto.
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p> To the Trade grain markets are easier Iof Dr. Masnamara, Davenport-road,
last night

Prof. J. s. Smythe has moved to the 
'city.

Arch. Campbell, M.P., has returned 
i from a trip- thru the Northwest Terrl- 
( tories and British Columbia

July 26 th SIMPSONContinued From Page ».V THE
ROBERTA Famous 

Hat Store

CO MPAI*T 
LIMITEE

Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July~jg

Store closes to-day and every evening during the summer 
______months at 5.30 p.m.

A Stock-Taking Sale

Three=Day Carnival of Values
Broken quantities, short lengths, remnants, oddments and small lots to he 

sacri/iced regardless of true values, wherever they occur throughout the store*

Commencing Monday *ve inaugurate the last, 
and deservedly the biggest, merchandise 
ment of the present business half-year.

Wednesday night we take stock. The first 
day of August must see us with a perfectly clean 
slate. It embodies a rule of modern store-keep
ing, and a rule of this store. Therefore, petty 
quantities and broken assortments all over the 
house will be offered without reference to former 
prices. We commence Monday with the following 
splendid list:

orSt ^50 lbs. each, at $4 12U, 
to**;? 8everal bunches of

; tWo milch 
steers at $3

Our Prices cattle here on the market yesterday and 
5’ loa<l8 to-day. Trade held firm from 
Tuesday for nil classes of cattle. The top 
JI'SJ for choice export cattle was about 
Ï Jl*'r good exporters selling at
nom *0 to $6.25 per cwt. t medium shippers 
selling at from $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt. Th-re 
was n good trade for good butcher cattle. ! a 
best heifers and steers selling at from $4.50 a 
to $.» per cwt. : medium heifers at from $4 : A 
to $4.1..» per cwt. : good loads of cows and a 
heifers at from $4 to $4.25 per cwt. Rough ; 5 
and medium cattle are still drnggy on the , 
market, and are selling at from $2.75 to $3 
per cwt. There has • been a light run of 
small stuff on the market tills week. Be*t 
lambs sold as high ns $6 per cwt. : best 
export sheep at $3.50 per cwt. : good yep I 
001 yea at from "$5 to $5.50 per cwt. We 
are looking for a good fair trade on Tues
day. |

Wilson & May bee, commission sa leaner, 
paye the following estimate of the ‘ire 
stock trade : The receipts of all classes of 
cattle and sheep were very light this week. a 
and In consequence the market was very J 
much stronger, and all grades met a readier t J 
sale than last week. What we des’re to (| 
impress on our patrons Is the quantity of 
unfinished cattle that comes forward. With 
the unusual good grass we have this year. ! 
there Js no reason for marketing this class 
of stock. It should be kept back, and the 
results would pay much better. The pros
pects look favorable for the continued high 
prices of good, finished cattle. They may \

_ , feIn* temporarily thru the fall, when the '
Guelph, July 25.—-On this morning's deliveries of range cattle from the

SreB.tr a;; s-"rtK5'
me C.P.R.» a ftreight car jumped the tmde the prices did not advance as
LT;ourg,ng :,,h u toe ba^^>- ««■ Sp„,,
ana couch, overturning Into the ditch. ‘"'A ln consequence, prices did net respond 
None of the train hands were hurt he so "7jl »s,'bev should, when yon tnke Into 
vond o «ou, hei . fe nUM be* consideration the ]>rlre they have been sell- !

a tew brluses, but several of the Ire at ln England. We quote best finish -1 
\jlSSnsers 801 badly shaken up. R. L cattle, 1200 Ihs. and upwards, at fi'.c to 
McKinnon, barrister, of this city had *ome nnflnlshed cattle as low as re.
h,s collar bone broken and otherwise n"'cbor cattle, good finished steers and I injured. A. Bradenberg, comm™ lal heifers, 1000 Ihs. and upwards, 5c to Stic: 
■traveler of Stratford suffered slieTt In L',m . '"'Ichors , 4c to 4tie; common i 
Juries to bead andVh»,,MÎI. « " ?,l l‘ra' Stic to 4c. and old cow sto-k !
of Nassaeowevo hri ou c pr' Is' Blair from 2%c to 314c. according to quality. . 
Gcorre nmt !fy w and ear cut; There is a strong Inquiry for good, thrifty, ! #

« Ut5 of ^offatt, fingers jammed well-bred feeders. anrl they meet n ready f 
ami bruised about the head; C. J. Lit- We sold some 1000-lh. car tie this 4
tie, ankle sprained. Mr. McKinnon is week at $4-70 Per cwt.. and 000 to 050 nt 4 
the only one that was severely hurt • 4Tlle 1,crht dockers, from 500 to 7(H) 4 
how much will not be known for a dav nre. DQt filing so well, the pri<|* i
or so. or a aay ranging from 3c to 3%o, according to y mill- 1
-__________ I *tv and breed. Sheep and Lambs—t.fter

' " heavy drug on market last week and verv
^**1* VVWVVVWVAAAAAii ft ,,ght recelpt? th,s WPek. rh°y showed 
^ , - * -w w w w VVVVVVVWVW*^ J a very marked advance. especially for

lambs. We should think from now out. 
When the lambs get more weight, they will 
remain at fair price#, and we do not lo>k 
for any great decline again. Lambs brought 
from 5%e to 6c to-day. There Is no im
provement ln export sheep; they run from 
$3.40 to $3.60: common sheep and bucks 
from $2.75 to $3.

t Bracondale.
The school building Is being rénovat-;* ed.are low and we have 

a large 
in stock—our styles 
and 
new

! The children of the Church of Christ 
Sunday School will picnic unde; the 
oaks in High Park this afternoon.

. I Zion Methodist Church Epworth 
, 1 League, after a successful season, has 

contributed $50 towards the support of 
the church.

The Ladles' Circle of Zion Church 
spent Tuesday at Niagara Falls.

I A confirmation class Is being prepar
ed at St. Basil's Novitiate. They par- 
take of their first communion a week 
from to-morrow^.

I Dr. Bryce and family are spending the 
summer ln Muskoka. They will return

f in October.
I The market gardeners will excurt to 
J Niagara Falls on Wednesday- August

Iassortment
Î

patterns are

Little to Say 
Lots to Sell
To=Day

( I

In 8/4 Linoleum »
!

^riiâ Iwe can send 
samples by mail.

Filling letter orders a specialty.

I\you
1

! v,
move*

in™

!A V

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. y//il ;
We*ton.

Mr. E. C. Pc-arson was the first farm- 
er.lit this vicinity to commence cutting 

tv6,3*' began on the 17tn.
! E- Irwin, K.C.. and family 
spending a few weeks with frie ids in 

; Wellington County.
lacroPSe club plays a league game 

ijvith the Broadviews this afternoon at 
Weston.

Peter Ryan has purchased the wool en 
mill property for $5000. The mill will 

taken down and the material in it 
used for building residences.

Moffat Stove Co. employes picnic at 
Long Branch on Aug. 9.

North Toronto.
A man named Angus Çunrie 

rested near York Mills yesterday on a 
charge of attempted rape, and will 
appear before Magistrate Ramsden to-

i ,day- 
f I There
J jinig of

i avenue at a court of revision, held at 
| the Town Hall last evening, and the 

a j work will therefore be proceeded with. 
a I Mayor Fisher presided over a special 
* meeting of the Town Council* held last 

^IlfTItTIPr f night, Councillor Spi-ttel being the only 
^ 1-J111111V1 a absentee. A petition for a water main

I Wellington and Front Sheets 
TORONTO.

East,

Sell Genuine Panamas—that

Z°r. 5.00,8.00 and 10.00
were 10.00 to nre

</2
PASSENGERS WERE SHAKEN UP. il

V2Car In Accommodation Train Jump- 
cd Track Near Guelph. Sell Fine Straw Hats in Boaters—Sailors and 

Panama shapes—that were 4.50-for
11

4 be2.25f f
Sell Stylish Boaters—and Sailors— 
and Alpines—that were 3.00—for....

Sell the best 2.00 Straw Hats in the 
city for ....................................................

Sell you an odd size Straw Hat in best • 
style—that was 1.50 and more—for..

_tThis was

1.50 llMonday's Clothing

Reductions.

V>

Price
Day

was ar-

i1.00 * ï/1/,..Price
Day tûJÂA The Men’s Store is busy re

ducing and adjusting its stocks, 
and men throughout the coun
try are invited to- help in the 
work. Only a few days left 
to do it, so we make the invi
tation very practical. It means 
the saving of dollars and cents 
to those that respond. Witness 
the figures we make for Mon
day—all good seasonable sum-

wore no objectors to the J-ay- 
a water main on Davis ville-.50 '//JIn \ MinSTORE OPEN THIS EVENING.

Summer
Hats

N ti
id

on Gordon-street waa received, and 
handed to the clerk for verification. 
J. M. Whaley's offer for a number 
of lots held by "the town by 
tax-sale purchase, was accepted 

recouping the mun 
4 ci pa lit y for all charges against the 
• I properties. On a re co.m,mend a t i on of 

the Works Committee It was decided 
to rescind the bylaw charging for 
water used for building purposes. The 
Fin-ancje Committeefs report, -ileoom- 
mending an 18-miJl rate for the pre
sent year, was concurred in. Coun
cillor Anderson thought, however, that 
a slight increase would not more than 
meet the tovyp’s needs. The bylaw 
against bicycle riding on sidewalks was 
amended, by adding coisfcs to the pen
alties already provided therein. By
laws for the collection of special and 
general taxes were passed, the dates 
of payment being Oct. 15 and Dec. lfl. 
For prompt -payment before the first 
date a discount of 5 per cent, will 
be allowed.

84-86 Yonge St. <pHats u

wr M:theFIFTY amount Î til
to

mer goods a man needs right now.ronto merchants are pren*irl,n<r for

fi°.L.^eT 8ea8°u °f the year, and prices nre
fnaoryIn»UhCnrleh tbe n*>vempnt Is tatls- 
lh.e. y'n^rth , changes In prives of staple 
iiiits. Good demand for cured meats ind
£n,rSvhlj?r”S,e? llogs are higher. Butter 
and cheese quiet without feature. Money 
is unchnuged, with commercial paper dis
counted at 6 to 6H per coït, nndcàll loans

t0 ! tr,>trtonl dUring *he past week°in thefts- 
Shipments,

Ala large 
travelers Men's Good Strong Canadian and English Tweed Pants, grey 

and black and brown, neat striped patterns, top and hip pockets, 
strongly made and well sewn sizes 32—38, regular $1.50,
$1.75 and $2, on sale MondayCENTS Vd

CATTLE MARKETS. 98 id
Cables Ea* 1er—New York, Buffalo 
and Other Live Stock Quotations.

mlII Men's Cool Linen Crash Summer Coats, made in single-breast
ed sacque style, with patch pockets and double seams, strongly 
sewn and very serviceaible, sizes 36—A4, regular $150 and
$2, Mon<Jay .................................................................. ....................................

100 pairs only Men’s Fine English and Scotch Tweed

I'
hi

98-New York, bllJuly 25.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3573; steers slow and 10c to 15c lower: bulls 
and cows dull; steers, $3 to $T; no strictly 
prime here; bulls, g.'i to *5.25; cows, *2 
*4.40; fat heifers, $5 to *5.25.
810 cattle and 2840 quarters of beef; to- 
umrrow, 660 cattle and 4508 quarters of

v£“llVe?rgfC.elp.t?JOT h<lad: market firm, 
milks'nondna/0 Ch0‘Ce' *7'73: butt"-

» l ,Cm! Lambs—Receipts, 5222; sheepi I S[™enr' '=mJ'a 15c t„ 25c higher; all sold
laX ^75°to$*772à CU"6' ^5° t0 f2'75; 

weHs?eSmH*7C«PtS’ 1896; S,ate b0*a-

Bicycle
Pants, made bloomer style; also the English riding style, light and 
dark shades of grey and brown, well tailored and finished,
sizes 32—A0, reg. $2.50, $3 and $3.50, on sale Monday .....................

Men's Fine White 9-oz. Duck Trousers, for tennis or canoeing, 
made regulation! style, keepers for belt, legs up to 38 inches 
long, and well tailored, sizes 30—A2, special, Monday ..............

wl
at 5 per cent. of I

thi98■ A

fee Preport from the Loudon district Is 
h.vJo ro,seaîf as co"ld 1)5 expected, owing hugely to the unpropitious weather. Busi- 
new has been rather slack on the whole 
null payments slow In coming in. The
mnvIhftB’ h°(ïeieJ' lf the croPS are housed, 
m".' j>e considered good, as the yield of a* 
cereals will be large and the wheat cutting
cJn?,ruesg?h7LeC^tTrh2VeÆUmerg
smaR^ilabnîthfUreS and with

„ I Buffalo Live Stock. Iu Hamilton and! district a moderate
ICO ?"ffaln' July 2.J.—Cattle—Receipts ',ri|"Pe of business Is being done in ue ir'y 
nHm«e!Ui 8,10,1 JL'rers; common dull: go ri al1 llnes «nd conditions of trade generiliy 
good *l?5 to 58.50; common ,o ao "°w features No failure, have

}° ÎJ' COW8> $2.2.1 to $5.50; :n 1 sported go far this month. Collcc-
helfeis, $3 to $6.t>5; hulls. $3 to jei 25 • cont1nue fair.

Ves^s8 nDrt ,feedela ?3 75 t0 ÎA-50. ' ' ’ ' ';at.hor conditions in Quebec City and
hilhîi .RecelpJ?' 331 llpad; Strong; 50c ,n,l6lS'ct, 311 Xe bf«a from s.itisfactory. 
eigjleX' Î-P8- 7 -° to *7.50; fair to good, L'nVraJ buslneœ has been only fairly satis- 
*6i7J to f ‘: common to light, *5 to *6. uJîory’ haP crop Is abundant, but

Hogs Receipts, 4250 head; active, steady bad weathtr hlndyred cutting.
Heavy mediums, Yorkers and pigs, *7.00 to 
I'//- roughs, *6.30 to $7; stagl ^.ôO to
to'lH’soanada h°8S’ *7,80i dalry bogs,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000 head- 
sheep steady to strong: lambs easier-
1? 7?*tn .S"8’ ,f°'.40 to *«-«>: fair to good,’
$.» (.» to $6. culls to common. $4.50 to $1 BO- 
yearllngB, $4.65 to $5.20; wethers. $4.21 to 
$4.i.»; sheep, top. mixed. $4.25 to $4.50; fair 
to good. $4 to $4.20: culls to 
to $3.50;

98
Aurora and Newmarket will this year 

celebrate their civic holiday on the 
same date, Aug. 5.

The annual excursion of the Method
ist Sabbath School on Tuesday to Bond 
Lake was largely attended and was a 
moM enjoyable event.

The funeral of the late Fred Graham, 
whose death occurred In Toro ito on 
Monday, took place on Wednesday af
ternoon, to Aurora cemetery. Deceased 
had gone to the city to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis.

A unique Hrthday party took -place 
at the reside jk of David Johnston, Mos- 
ley-street, aV^w evenings ago. The 
gathering was In honor of Mrs. Rogers, 
who was JU yep-rs old on that day. 
Among others, three of Mrs. Rogers' 
sisters were

/

Weston’s 
Aunt Mary s 

Bread

iVlen’s Shirts, Boys’ Underpriced Sweaters
1 0Men's Fine 911k Stripe Cashmere Shirts, Imported mateiriaJ, re

versible collar, pocket, pearl buttons, in neat, fancy stripes, 
special. Monday ................................................................................................

Boys' All-Wool Sweaters, ln navy, cardinal and black, mostly 
cardinal, high-roll collar, regular 75c, - special,
day .

BUNEENS- .75
|I. -39Mon-

/ i
This Building Sale has 
made it
us to clear out all

PO
Men’s 75c Knockabout Ha*s* 2QCnecessary for 

our
iSH/i<3m 200 only Men's Knockabout or Crusher Style of Soft Hats, the 

most suitable hat in the market for traveling, lounging or any out
ing, easily rolled up Into small '.co|p|Tfass, colours are navy blue, slate, 
fawn, brown or Oxford grey, somehave stitched crown®, balance all 
-plain, unbound edges, our regular selling price 75c, Stock-
Taking Sale price, Monday.................................... ..................................

See Yonge and Richmond- street window display.

Wl
summer stock to make 
way for the workmen. 
One line on

it Re Falrview.
»..f-«T n»et 'pi-Vür 161.7"$

™lnd- The settled convlotlon there now la 
“ <!X,vfl„s1XX° tMn8'" «”<1 the peoole who 

■>r, aajing ft are acting ns lf they beilev- 
, tho?".[,re pitting money into new

l)u»lnee*8 aDd the 8°neral °xt'.m-4on of their
was all over and thru the Stemwimler, 

end can only say that I have no change .a 
nuikt In wh.it 1 sakl in former letters re
garding tbe outlook, except that rhlhgs nre 
locking ehen better now than f had ex- 

d. The cyanide plant Is already at 
7*frk OB the second grade concentrates and 
Is working like a charm. It has a eapa- 
ouy or 20 tons of these cencentrates each 
batch, which takes 4Â hours to run thru.
A car lo:id of the first grade of coneen- 
tintes has already been shipped to the 
Everett Smelter and they place the aver- 
age value of this first grade of concen
trates at over $700 per ton. That third 
level on the Stem-winder Is simply 
6er. There 4s clean ore all the way across 
the ledge, which !« 30 feet at the ooint 
V n.re thp-v are stoplng out with their baby 
drills. These drills, operated by only three 
nien, are breaking down about 200 tons
per day and the roof of the stope looks It Wlnr, DrtU, But the Mfnl-ster Knew 
nirre like the celling of a largf' church Sprvln(,
than anything else that I can compare ft Sen Ice B> Heart.
to What impressed me more than ' any- „ „, ~----
thing else was the changed character of Baltimore, Md., July 25.-^1183 Reba

I thls SK0p,p- J1. l!as changed Smithson of this city informed her 
to that bluish grey shade wlik-h Is so char- 4l_

London* Tulv os mi* ^ . acterlstlc of the best paying or» of this niotheT thls morning that she h-ad
1§0'7°:UM? hf/Tha ’fhl,1 n^n^^ai' thT”^,,ow ^ ^ ^ * W“h1"*-

rcn?te?'lw:'f^ï^Vc”ntim«r<fqrPetrhée2ct' “'i"»» ^ m*tJl8»n an’d « Frank Thomp-
count. Exchange on London. 25 francs fS? Jh<> mill for about ten lays from ^rn Baltimore last night for
1'* centimes for cheques. Spanish Fours this third level shute that I speak of. i ! V\ ashlngton. Accompanied in the lat- 
8105. ’ " not he surprised to hear of their ter city by Sarmi< 1 G. Hall, who had

Berlin, July 25. -Exchange on London. 20 ,nff a clean-up thaï would surprise us procured the license, they went in an
marks 48 pfennigs for eh«>ques. Discount -fnr I *nw specimens that came up ln automo-blle to the resident*» nf Rpv arates, short bills. 1'4 per cent.; three Vhe car from this point that showed free « Thlln r
months- bills, 1% per cent. ' gold all over. ÎÎ; Thompson, No. tab Eleventh-street,

“I rlon't know what the financial position Washington, S. E. 
of the company Is, as far as ready money lnvltpa out of his home, and 
Jr concerned, lint from what I saw I don't persuaded to take a position on the 
think they will need much more ontsdilc driver's seat, facing the couple
tcnbiirgs" p^ant-^klm'ff suited Thlt'a^amn
* here Will anon he huliloa enough aro-md “uFKested that a lamp be taken along, 
those to see them out of all their troubles.!?0 ina,t tnp minister could see.

•Russell looked happy and '•ontented. and ' latter, however, said he required no 
w.is most kind In affording me everv op- ; light, knowing the service hv >»Mrt 
pert unity to see all that was to be seen." lit was 11 o’clock when the „This letter has Just recently been reedy- waa concluded th® Ceremony
cri from the west by Messrs. Fox A Ross a'
from Major A. Megrnw. Major Megvaw is 
a J.P. and has recently been appointed 
Deputy Mining Recorder by the British 
Columbia government :it Beaverdell, R.G.

4 .

Build# Muscle. 
Invigorates.
Makes Life Happy.

Use u Aurtt Mâry’s ” Bread 
for lunches. Keeps moist.

Sold In Paper Bags.'

29 ,*7.70 present, whose combined 
ages, together with that of Mrs. Rog
ers. totalled 339 years. These we-e- 
Mrs. Rogevk 91; Miss Rennie, SO; Mrs. 
Stewart, 82, and Mrs. Johnston, 80. 
One sister, aged 70, wa* absent, render- 
Anjl the combined ages of the five sisters 
409. Mrs. Rogers, notwithstanding her 
great age, is wonderfully active, with 
scarcely a grey hair ln her head nor 
a wrinkle in her face. A splendid type 
of the pioneers of this country.

Richmond Hill basqfcall team will ! 
play the Aurora team ln the park this I 
afternoon at 2.30 sharp. The Rich
mond Hill lacrosse team will also play 1 
the local team on the park grounds at 
4 p.m. Altogether lovers of sport will 
enjoy a rare treat this afternoon.

t..........•sale to-day 
is one hundred and 
fifty rough Straw Sail
or Hats for men at

imi 
dec 
Clou

m vrc
■ ft:S

I r

Sale of Sponges
Large Tough Sheep's Wool and Honeycomb Sponges, from 

Florida and the Mediterranean, nearly all full forms, nicely bleaoind, 
by far the b“st assortment we have shown this season; Monday 
we will place them on sale at about half value: 100 pieces, regular 
i5c, 90c and $1 each, 50c: 100 pieces, regular up to $1.75 each $1; 
50 pieces, regular up to $2.50 each, $1.50.

Reductions in Carpets and Linoleums
W e have taken the balances in four of our Carpet 

sections—Axminster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels—and 
group them all in one splendid stock-reducing offer for 
Monday. Values range up to $2.25 a yard, while the 
least savino carpet of the lot is a veritable "find” at 98 
cents a yard—Made, laid and lined. 
oleum forms another feature for Monday.

1840 yards English Axminster, Wilton. Velvet and Brussels Car
pet, the balance of some of this season's best designs, enough of all 
for a fair-sized room, enough of some for u. double room and hall, 
with ^Qd without 5-8 borders, worth, regularly, up to $2 25 
Monday, per yard, made, laid and lined

1210 yards Scotch Inlaid Linoleum and Cork Carpet, 2 yards 
wide, heaviest and best qualities, worth up to $1.25 Mon
day, per square yard ......................................

|

common, $2.25ewes, $4 to $4.25. asim.50 Cents Chicago Lire StockîSMSWWs
to.îî’VS,
fn’sr vl’Ulr ' $2-50 f> *5.25- calves, *2.50 
to *6..iO; Texas-fed steers, 14 to $6- 
ern steers #5 to Sfi.50. * '

Ilogs-Recelpts, TtOOO- 5c to 10c higher; 
mixtd and hutohera *7.20 to *7.00: good 
to choice heavy, $7.70 to *8.02%; rough 
heavy, $7.25 to $7.60: light. *6.75to $7.70; 
hulk of snips, $7.45 to $7.70.

Sheep—Renelpts. 8000; sheep dull and 
lower; lambs lower; good to eholee. $4 
to $0.50: fair to choice mixed. $2.75 to 
$4: western sheep. $2.50 to $4.75; native 
lambs, $3.50 to $7.

British Cattle Market*.
London, July 25.—Live cattle easier at 

14Ue to 1514e: refrigerator beef, 13c to 
13*tiC per pound.
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Each MODEL BAKERY CO. thn
1 ctoi
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egl;
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LIMITED.west-
►v We only wish to say 
‘I that they originallysold 

at $1.50. See them 
and satisfy yourself.

Store open until 10 o'clock • 
to-night.

r Phone Main 328,

Mnrkhnm.
An interesting game of baseball will 

be played on the Fair grounds this 
afternoon, when Vnlonville and Mark
ham baseball teams come together 
Game will be called at 3 p.m.

The fire brigade have made a thoro 
test of the new hose lately purchased, 
and report everything most satisfac
tory.

Out of the 1(1 candidates writing (at 
.he Markham High School entrance, 
Stouffvllle Public School passed the full 
number, 16. A splendid showing for 
Mr. Hand, the principal.

a won-

MARRIED IN AN AUTO- "1Scotch Lin-
— *U!i pgff the 

ti,i-
Pie-
On

■ L.v
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rvpl 
Wit 
pèiu 
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Broom’s Famous Milk Ticket Turns 
lip.in the Toronto Junction 

Division Court.

-----THE------
98Foreign Money Markets.

IV. & D.DINEEN CO.,
.79Richmond Hill.

A return lacrosse and baseball match 
w 11 be played by the village 
with Aurora to-day,

Wm. Glass, who has been assistant 
master at the high school for about a 
year, has resigned. •

Aj S. Savage and wife will leave to 
take up permanent residence at Aylmer 
next week.

Commissioner Brownlee is now en
gaged making further additions, to the 
villages excellent concrete walks. The 
town of Niagara Is the latest munici
pality to wish to ascertain particulars 
walk 8 lnexpenslve and durable side-

The Metropolitan waiting room has 
been improved and made acceptable to 
the traveling public.

Limited.
Cor. Yenge-Temperance Sts.

TORONTO*.
teams Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement. 

Store Directory Cream and Summer Drinks-Basement.
,, -y- . , Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit—Basement,
ior I ourists J, Souvenir Goods (MainAisleJ—Ground Floor, 
nnri viclfort Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor South, 
iiuu V ISlLUns I Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room—Ath’Floor 

Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.

WOOLLEN MILL CHANGES HANDS $
A
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/#irora and Newmarket Will Cele
brate Civic Holiday Till#

Year 011 Aug. O.

The minister was
Dun'i Trade Review, v

The trmle situation at Montreal-'1. .tm 
without au unfavorable fentura. 
there 1. a feell.ua In some 
tbe cool wet season may ho/—1 , "
till effect on the evops. >T..n thcrities In the hay 0i,,lTL'niïn tred2 <S 

express file opi T 81,i*n trar ^; bo"
_ _ , ,8-nabtj- fair weatbe'-,"^l that with iw-

London, July 25.—In the House of «111 be n good nve J thl2 ,0''' there
Commons to-day Irish matters came up aadn exception, perillips^of
again. A motion of John J. Clancy Inc sirtlons Is ' „£he a?"- of m|lk In dnlry- 
(Irish Nationalist), to the effect that flgdr(!’ntand -head of" iistXP yearns °'îaige 
the overtaxation of Ireland constitutes :,f wlidlesaU satlsf.irtorv prices. Gener- 
a pressing grievance, was defeated by ' City dry goods payments'll,ow
168 to 117, after a number of Irish Na- i,ut' ge)tm,!K oflr ”s "'•>* no' unexpected.
tionalteta had spoken and been replied h little ground for complaint. Fati
■to by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, ‘ y , In the district for the week are ouly 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach. The Chan- v hi number.
icellor said Ireland's share in Imperial « ■Il’holes-ilc trade In Toronto this week 
taxation was decreasing rather than ! t, "s f„nlrlv active. There nre few Impor- 
1ncreasing, and that it was the fairest/;?"* /'?';'^8 .Lo aote- a“d tl‘e situation 
system wh'lch could at present be do/,crops generally are favorable, bet In

T. P. O’Connor (Irish National' t) ' age by rains' is 'rvported. ‘"'.Uoiig’Vhe Grand 
'regretted that the Chancellor’s Sw . 'i runk. grain is looking w.*il. and with fa- 
song speech shpuld be against l tVa- 1 Vf iah,,‘ harvesting weather a large yield 
- ire- seems to be anticipated. In Manitoba the

{outlook is better than a wovk ago. Te-

V
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CHANCELLOR’S SWAN SONG SPEECHf

SIMPSONToronto Junction, July 25.—In (the 
Weston Division Court to-day, Broom's 
famous milk ticket of 1896 again 
to the fore. The suit 
Gumming, an undertaker of 
Junction.
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T. P. O’Connor Regrets It Should 
Be Against Ireland,

COMPART,
LIMITED
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was Broom v. 
Toronto -

Mr. Gumming took adver-
PERSONAL. rising space ln The People’s Premium

Mr. and Mrs. b"’e a’ DuVemet .01 * tisln8i «Pace in the People’s Combina- «women.
ihe —•*>z rr T̂zewJkorperZume

The chimney at the Western Crematory R<'nPral manager, and My’’wmli-rn'1 Walsh1 Th6 ^erson advertising on this ticket usual games and running^matehes
rt0"n ”PXt Wrok’ be’aB8e ’t !- were’distributed8^8©’the'succeœfuir*fit-

The work of constructing the double ‘ Ml ss*1 n el n hTr ,î”h8 û °d ertmf ^ 487 ' Tnr?is XI m!'h dealrs to their customers for tL competitors.
°f the GT-R- afreet, has mtunied frorn^ prolon^^U H l84*1', Each ticket represented 20 a<ted as umpire.

""'Ie «’niTVmcnced at nnce. to Europe. She will reeelve on ^ flAlt 5uar5,s °{ "tilk, which was marked of
1 A‘«ri8*-111 ein 1 v. ^011 ey 1* IpmJng will and second Mondays of next month. by the milkman punching coupons
rürrdiasêltbnf>newhfvh^wH. ,0 Mr nn(l Mrs.Walter H.Robinson of New when the milk coupons were punched
P ase that new tj(lewrltcr for his office. York are spending the summer In Toronto, out, the business men advertising on

bmokers. try Alive Bollard's special •ooi flnd nre being warmly welcomed by tholr ! the ticket honored them £.t tho raio
,a, 8° Perfactlon smoking: nothing murerons friends In this city. Mr. Rob-: of 5 per cent, off each dollaî- cash nnr

to equa, sent oil over t'e world. -d Insnn Is now engaged as tenor soloist in . chase The ndrchaser was ont . e.f -
Ittssoek moths are playing havoc with’ Dr- ,p.»rkh"rsfs ^«rch. and Mrs. Hobln- j off by paying cïJh 7or tht ticket =,nd

the chestnut trees around Osg-.ode llail son ls engaged ns contralto soloist nt Sf. when filled uSn IOF and
and the spray must be used If the trees Paul’* Church. Trinity parish. Mr. and Up he waa alIovved i>0c on
nr<‘ to be saved Mrs. Robinson will assist in the musical . ca,sn Pur<^haes at any of the advertls

services nt Jar vis-street Baptist Church ! er s* tllU8 „he got a dollar's worth of
on Sunday evening next, which will Te milk for 45c. Mr. Cummdng was sued
Mr. Vogt's last Sunday previous to his for $31.20, being the amount due for 
departure for the summer's vacation. i year’s advertising on the ticket. Mr

Broom had allowed off "this amount 
JO for lo frames at 20c each and $10 
for an infant burial.
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Eye GlassesLOCAL TOPICS.
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' (J We make a specialty of filling 
oculists’ prescriptions. Your orders 
will receive prompt attention. A ^ 

P trial will convince you of our ability ^
‘ to fill orders promptly and accurate

ly. Prices reasonable.

F. E. LUK.E MffS1170
11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Î.V-
Mr. Heber Howard 
Tea was served In 

good style by the young lady teach
ers, and the older people enjoyed a 
ramble thru the park grounds, which 
are very attractive this summer, 
the evening the children were treated 
to a boat ride on the Grenadier Pond.
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land: Iti 2568.i4 Vnlonville.
In the death of Charles Tr'ek, which 

occurred at the residence of his brother 
a short distance south of this village, 

I?erry los€s one of its most estim- 
abiie citizens. The deceesed was a na
tive of Darlington Township, but, for 
the last few-

i Sul
R-Eekardt of the Claw; of 1002. 

\ letoria rollogo, has been appointed one 
of the -assistant secretaries or tbe Central 
Young Men's Christian Association, and 
has already entered upon his duties.

Dr. Sheard has ;i Rtter from a citizen, 
who comp kilt s that n dog next door 
scratches itself and the fleas fly over the 
fence. ^The mode of action to be tak*»n is 
m<nf consl(iere<1 by tho Health Depart-

The pulpit of Elm st- Methodist Church 
will be occupied to-morrow at both ser
vices by the pastor. The subject of his 
evening discourse will he Mr. Tn1k7itlve." 
Mu«de by an efficient choir under the di
rection of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, choir
master.

A. R. Hassard will deliver an address 
at the Workingmen's Home, 57 Fred- 
erlek-street. to morrow evening, at 7 o'clock. 
He will also address the first open-ntr 
meeting of the Kpworth League of the 
Metropolitan Church, in the church grounds 
on Monday evening, nt 8 o’clock.
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever MONEY If you want to borrow 
money on household goodi 
pianos, organs, horses agd 
wagons, call and see us. Ws 

Mnil TI/ win advance you noy amoooe 
IwillNrY from |10 up same day as you 

V 11 L» I appiy for if. Money can bs 
paid in full at any time, or la 

■ j| A M H1/ fi^x or twelve monthly 
IVI Nr V roents to suit borrower, ‘"a 
■■I V 11 â» I have an entirely new plana 

lending. Call and got 001 
terms. Phone-Main 4235.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

i
See next Sunday's Toronto World for 

an allegorical bridal gown.
Ar

Satisfaction ypars, had been engaged
, , . ----- Gumming „ the lumbering business In Sault Ste.

claimed that he was to receive a dollar Marle- removing there with his family, 
each for the frames, and Mr. Broom ®ome three weeks ago, he came to his 
Having no written contract,, the jiidge, brother's home, pseparatory to a course 
after hearing evidence, allowed the un- ot treatment in a city hospital, and 
dertaker 50c each. The advertising ac- 11 was here that he died. The remains 
count was disputed on the ground that of the late Mr. Trick were interred ln

^nav "5 autd Ote perron, repre" village. The deceased was in his f.sth reject The attendance wU lar^e 
others thath. ^ wlth and leaves a widow and three : the total receipts from all sources dur-
Ctunming^ndivIdUially! ^The ‘judge *dp: ^ m°Urn the'r l0SS' the evening exceeding $100. An
elded that the contract was both i~ excellent repast was provide i by the
and several and” gave c. , „ En"t Toron*°- ladles of St. John's Church, under
Mr Broom for for . John s Industrial School, Blantyre, I whose patronage the social was given. ,. , . , . . . „ y
less the centra accounts U Uh C03ts îleld 'L8 annual P|cnic Wednesday and ! A splendid program was rendered dur- * e^entm to clean, bright hair. It 

The Ranger Social ri'iih , ^eBterda5'- The boys were treated' to ir.g the evening. T!ie chi1- m-i or* "ocestarv the treatment should be
elected the followin offl«rabforhrae^kwe?eS'.r'1CeS «nd °ther sp0rts' They cupied by Rev. Mr. Duncan. Mu-id thoroughly well done. I g,ve persoualst- 
ing rear: hon oresldents Dr A m' * ff*ven a fine supper and each boy selections by-Miss Jaffray and Mrs tontiori and guarantee perfect satisfactio» l MacNamara; W. PSheppard and W T The games were just Plngle of Toronto. Mr. L6ng yMinl Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 1
Dalton: hon. vice-president, N. Mooney-' to Is,.lif lBt’ and Mr- Honeywell of Markham Electrolysis. Face and body massage. f
president. G. Connolly: ice^resîden" C toek nowe, to a" ln l^odercd a number of selections. *Ad-
Roblnson: secretary treasurer, r. Mcon- cess P t0 make the affal‘ 8 suc-, dressesi by Revs. Mr. Brown of Agin-
ey: chairman, Joe. Lyons; auditors, A Mr Thos Fotherine-ham of c,™. (court. Lawreuce and PLdgeon of Mark- 
Hinde and G. Mould. ha„f. JruJ I TaJT hlo m ham brouf^t to a clone „ delightful

Mra^ Magee, wife of the new pastor Lveral days to out^galn evening. The thanks of the members
of Davenport Methodist Church was ‘ “ y ’ 1 Ut agal ' the church were tendered Mr. and
welcomed by the ladles of the congre- Hegermaa [Mrs. Little for the generous provision
gation at a social held on the gronde The lawn social held on th. -rounds 'M^mmdrL^UUVoccIsim^ **aUtl"

Drink Dietil’efl Water. It is tree from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
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Mr.
New Branche* of Imperial Bank.
The Imperial Bank of Canada Is 

about to open branches In the City of 
Victoria* B.C., and at Wetaskîwln, 
Alta.

J. J. McLaughlin, ChemistThe hot \veathier ;s here. You know what that 
means to drerjS with the thermometer toward go. 
A large new, shipment of tropical materials has 
justarrived^ personally selected in England by 

J. Score, whose close purchase enables.. 
r9:*ilner these extremely smart and service- 

iblejf goods—very latest London and New York 
tyles—

hree-Piece Summer Suits—Special $23.
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"DARDANELLES." a pure Egyp- 
tlan cigarette. Its qualitv tells the 
tale, Try a package. Packed in Sil
ver. Cork and Plain tips, 
where, 15c per package.

A spectacle without a parallel. Sir 
AA ilfrid Laurier on the British empire. 
See this week's Toronto Sundny AA'orl I.
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Comfortable Holiday..
Those contemplating a trip will be 

interested in the advertisement of 
East & Co., in another column, an
nouncing a tremendous cut in the 
prices of trunks, club bags, suit cases 
and umbrellas. East traveling goods 
mean comfortable holidays, both en 
route and after your destination Is 
reached. All the goods sold by this 
firm are made ln their own factory-

Pilne
| 11^3^» an5 absolute cure for each

jpd e-very form of itching.

get your money back if not cured. SOo a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmamsok,B*tbs & Co^Tororlto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

SCORE & SONS Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor tiaths.
MADAM LYTELL,It gréa H

" to di836 JARVISPhone Main 3439.and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W. ----■—

PaClaremont.
Wm. Graham of Graham Bros.. CW®- 

mont, left yesterday for England W, 
purchase Clydesdale horses.
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